
SEA  SIGNALS. 





Castor  i  A 
I.  A  UB,  H  \  I;  I  >  W  A  K  K,  .Ud 

TUIMMINOH. 

Both  Factory  and  Handmade. 

At  Rockbottom  Prices. 

ALSO, 

tbi  niumiK  imethit. 

thirty 

Worm,  and  alia, a 

tiling  Soar  Card. FASHIONABLE 

BOOT  AND  SHOEMAKER 

MIRUNTON  HOUSE. 
I  Located  near  Court  Horn 

Term*. 
per  day ....  1C 
per  meal  -  -  2 
lodging  -  -  2 Good  arcomiimOiitiona  for  bora 

Castoria. 

lCxecut 

L.  C.  BARTLETT. 

PAPER  HANGING. C.  A.  YEAGER.  Proprietor. 

FEED,  LIVER! 
— AWD— 

$  SALE  STABLEST 
First-Rate  Teams  and  Saddle- 

Horsefr  Provided. 
IT*  Horace  for  Bale  ami  nire.^j 

special  a  cco  vocations  pok 
stallions. 

BLACKSNNTHING 

agor^  Repairs, 

c.  z.  hYvnee. 
Block  of  Goo<U  rally 

BEST  AND  FRESHEST  STOCK WIIJ90N. 
faithfulWw.  Ci<Nxlmtaaueratio 
Nome  one  or  more  reference 
Address  OOBBETT  A  CO,  7: 
Sa.SBOM  StUBET.  PHIL!  DELPHI 

Brought 

C  B  SWECKER* 
General  Aoctioneer 

and  Real  Estate  Agent 
I  GUARANTEE  MY  PRICES  AS  LOW  OR  LOWER 

THAN  ANY  IN  THE  COUNTY 
— — .EVEBYTHINO  YOU  WANT  IN - 

1  InSurc  against  Inn  In  the 

Peabody  Insurance  Co. 
W1IKKLINO,  W.  Vo. 

HoumUid 
n  formed, 

M.  F  GIESEY, 

Architect  and  Superintendent, 
JUonj,  19,  Kailly  bluak, 

Wheeling,  W.  V». 
CLOTHING.  BOOTS  SHOES. 
GEN  L  MERCHANDISE. 

N.  C.  McNEIL. 

Huunni  w.  ' 

In 
Poor 
Health 

mkbmfis  m  mmirmim. 

Beueuiber  Ilia  place— tha  tug  store  ol 

[  means  so  much  more  than 

[you  imagine — serious  and 
[fatal  diseases  result  from 
►trifling  ailments  neglected. 

*  Don’t  play  with  Nature's 
’greatest  gift — health. 



Pocahontas  Times. 
J  N  MARLINTON.  WEST  VIRGINIA, ̂ FRIDAY,  JANUARY  25,  1895. 

ft,*",.,  To  the  Teachers.  I  »•— . - 

$1  00  IN  ADVANCE. 

,mj  1  *»  Th»  incorporation  of  Marl  iat  Tn  Ate. 

J- ■—  10  (ne iMnn.  i  m  M  -  'hau.  *'"  "**»  two  yearn.  Lately  onr  ! 

D*mh  ira..  «  JJ'-r*r***  -*te«pnrarv  has  heen  p,ishw,g  8®f‘  ®>8'01 
bma»f  iteo n  a  f  |w«v>  **>•  question  with  eery  commends  ro'SHTwia 

C’— *  .  <r-..i  iw»  J  It  f^^rera,  (.W  Hcmieqn.>teu.inaUta|  **  *  W" 

Poaahontaa  In  1823.  >»  for  the  moat  part  on  thef  xitaide. 

.  2i*S2  nn.  tt  *biX.™7S..=:  icrz 

«  letter  written  by  Col.  J  now.  Lnprt-lr,  p.  health,  and  I  did 
reyton,  the  Bret  commonwealth  a  |n..t  eommnnil  myself  to  the  pood 

attorney  of  this  eonnty,  on  hia  Bret  Itraeea  of  (tie  hired  woman  by  in- 

Tiaitto  Hnnlererille,  at  the  Bret  on  mT  foot-bath  .  very CO  artao-  ,  .  u  ','“'7 "  - -  "sit  to  Hnnlererille,  at  the  Bret  ",8,ln»»  “T  foot-bath  -very H e  *ei  *a>d  that  it  wonld  TWA*  Trnektrt  of  Pnmhtmlru  term  of  th.  "Bnpenor  Oomt"  “?.’S/n* 
,  .  n<4  be  "very  jnat  to  incorporate  ('imnfy  The  time  m  now  at  hand  which  irmi  hnld  aftn,  n,..  r We  remained  Are  daya  at  Hon- 

Afe  »-wta.ws  si  ts-t I  preparation  of  your  terra  r 

k  ,*t"*"d  V  biln  into  "the  acheme  that  acnirery"^  otirUpleWie 
la  not  judiriona  or  aafe.*'  and  re.  detail  eo  necessary,  la  toe  obj> 
|  Ibre  to  the  “poailion  taken”  by  ua.  this  letter. 
A  poaition  is  exactly  what  we  have  The  State  SnAriatemlent 
ltt>l  Inkcn  V\  „  ha.a  a,,,.,.— aataa.4  .1  •llDO«t  fV0gf  DIAll  brilli 

ileteneee  of  I  house  The  county  in  1830  con.  °f  lh<*  peonle  ia  mainly  deny. -1  10  510  I  C  1  n  .  ed  from  their  Bocks  cattle,  horeaa 
medWtt  peopU.  Col.  Peyton  and  which  driTe 
iveled  with  Judge  Stuart  /rom  the  mountains  to  market  There 

aunton,  and  as  his  letter  shows,  little  money  among  them  exeept 

was  oonaiderebly  inipre^wl  after  tbeeeeicureiona,  but  they  Imre 
th  the  crude neae  of  the  manner  want  issnp- 

SnArintendent  says  tr8ve,ed  with  Jud«''  8‘uert  trow  t
hi 

vert  oiail  brings  to  8Unnton' 111,1  **  bis  letter  shows,  >* -  *  I.L,.,,  W.  S.„  .  ....  I  inat  almost  ever*  mail  brings  to  M  u*»  leraer  anown,  ooie  money  among  tnem  except 
OleeaH  neari  ..neveeea  on  tha  anil  '  1*  his  office  letters  of  inquiry  from  he  was  oonaiderebly  inipragwl  »fter  theaesxcoraiona,  but  they  hare 

jS^taltfrL^tauSSS  “  time  mentioned  .bore,  the  office  of  the  National  Commis  with  the  crudenere  of  the  rammer  ““*•  T***'7  W“‘ “  ̂  
•  •  eare  «,  ih.  Aret  h',t  oar  ""  uk,'n  «•“"“*»>  ?r  ̂ location,  or  from  rariooa  of  bring  went  of  the  Alleghany  'Iradby  the  happy  country  they 

Tw^ia^.  laanarr  Harvh  m  iober.  internet  in  the  tchcme  to  pot  it  to  uubtntions.  stateai and  nationa,  re-  ,.,v_  n, _ ,  .  i  l  I" "weae,  and  of  which  they  are  a e 

u  ,Bl?  Ju'r  “  a  roti’.  up  to  the  prefrnt  time  «■"*>“«  °“r  T*e  educational  “.clock"®  fond  •»  the  Swiaa  of  their  moun- 

^0uW  b'.do"'  onr®  » -r/de^it  ta  ofte^SleVto  of  1’^hun.U^  county-*  country  ofdiyermfil?  £db£o*. 
- - -  L*WAMW _  half-.-d.wn  e.t.xru.  would  atand  aMko  ,ntol|ig,.nt  reply  bee.uee  of  T  °  '"1'rldl.“  tal  •cenerT  "hich  there  la  . 
A  C.  Mr  St  th,  -u.  promoter*  of  the  incorporation.  |  tl.e  failure  or  negl.H-t  of  tboee  ̂ n“  1»rt"y-  Owing  to  the  bed  wealth  of  verdure  and  vanety 

<T,  ._  there  need  be  no  eepecisl  expense  charged  with  the  duty  of  supply.  w  i  ,•  -j  We  W''re  wh,ch  keeP"  ‘he  sttention  alive 

f-  ?-a? 
II  practice  n>  tw  CeefrSt  « 
m  jukI  etljuiataa  onuotb*  ai 
leun  of  Aptwela  or  the  Hit 

r.AT la  wj  xoTAgr  rrsLic 

IJOSTBBSVILLE.  W.  Vi. 

half-a-doxen  cilixen.  would  stand  m.ka  .ntelli^nt  reply  because  of  g^S"U'ho^,  ^rU  “  fnl  ,*c«»«rf  W  which  there  i.  a 
aa  promoters  of  the  incorporation.  |  die  failure  or  neglect  of  those  '"r,“,  l4rUrJ  _ Owing,  to  the  had  wealth  of  verdure  and  variety 
there  need  be  no  eepcoiel  exis  nee  charged  with  the  duty  of  supply.  u*1 of  ‘te  r'1*d®  w,‘  w”re  wh'ch  keeps  the  sttention  alive 

attached  to  it,  and  none  whatever  ing  &e  derired  inforra.tiom  "Ve  T™,  soTu'  »nd  the  ontwari  eys  debghtad.” 
d  the  incorporation  iscom.um.ted  be^ci  urete £d  oompfrieH^!  toWB„  of  Huntersville  constate  HrvmuL  book,  of  fiction,  writ. 
The  ate, I.  to  he  taken  are  laid  blanks,  etc,,  are  prepared  anddta!  “f.two  ‘Uy-non'tnicted  time-worn,  ten  for  an  ethical  or  moral  pur- 
down  in  the  Code:  There  most  be  tnbuted  to  the  tU  Where,  and  1  *b,<:h.h«  poae.  seem  to  hare  an  onprec.dent- 

cme  hundred  persona,  and  the  there^ U  nol I  .Jjk  bn% ̂ wh.t  ̂  ^  c,reoUtlon  This  indicate. 

•an  ary  no  cm  t  an  o^e  qaar-  omittej  ™  ̂   clapboanis.  My  ue^ro  cabin*  on  tliat  tiiere  '•  >ut«*nae  yearning 
ter  of  one  square  mile  The  per-  ma(Je  |e  prorjj£  ,()  ^  Jackaon’s  rirer  are  palaces  in  com-  for  sympathy  and  instmcUon  on 
soiu.  seeking  incorporation  muet  ing  and  pUc1D1{  the  State  in  poa-  the  part  of  thousand*  of  inteUi- 
C.use  to  Is,  made  au  aocurete  map  session  of  valuable  information,  •  ^i."18  fml'  People,  s.ruggbnm  in 
of  the  territory  by  a  ̂Oic.l  sur-  by  furnishing  bUnk.  etc.  and  the  ^  th^l^mh^I’  th®  confn^si  twilight  iStdim. 

■sr:  ̂   -  7"-  sr.”h2dSrSirte,bi  t'st'pisi 'SrSss  ~  »• °< sol* shall  he  taken,  venfiad  by  affidavit  ^  lt  l8t°“*thal  “  “  They  apm  and  weave.  The  b.g  correct  .racial  wrung,  sustained  by 
of  the  census  taker  The  map  and  The  ijec^  of  8^  of  "heel  and  *e  little  wheel  are  bir-  social  customs.  The  reader's  .ym- 
.vu.ua  must  be  left  at  some  ptace  Eduction  is  prohibited  by  law  10  »nd  throwing  off  pathiee  are  deeply  aroured  when  it 
of  .crew,  for  at  leas,  four  weeks,  frem  paying  to  a  teacher  Z  test  “A  ‘TV*™  ^  Utae.  that  (no  ofteTilu  t™S^ 
Then  a  notice  shall  he  published  ™on^  w*,Hr>  until  said  teacher  m.  **£!!*'  oonfiding  women  who  m*v  hi 
.  ,  i  t  AtSk  a  ha*  del  vered  to  him  i  tK.-  Sa-  rMi*  lbe  home-span  cloth,  too,  ib stron-  l^’unainK  women  who  may  be 

iTZh  '  • ^l?Ki«5SSi:  KL-Ul  Arable  ‘ban  that  ̂   as  it  were  the  morel  
reapre 

XVILL8,  W  Va  Then  a  notice^ shall  Ira  publiahed |  mouthTreLy  untifre'd  tiche;  'Jhe^reramncloth^L^*68  I  womm'*^ho" - -  •  *  ,  ,  -  K  ha*  del  vered  to  him  i  th.-  SwrMt*  lbe  home-span  cloth,  too,  ib  stron-  wMuwing  women  who  may  bs 

tfjrz:  e  I,  T.a  .  “•  ,0r“K°lng  o“  *  prepcrly  ke“t  te™  durable  than  that  Urn*  as  it  were  the  morel  sespre a»l  ta  tbe  Bupranie  msttere,  and  that  on  a  certain  day  Section  *8  o?  the  Schgol  Ljib  ̂   ̂ught  by  oar  merchante  from  |  goat,  and  as  such  may  ba  sent  into ----- — -  a  rote  shall  be  taken.  We  are  quires  the  Secretary  of  the  Board  Northern  manuiacturere.  I  the  wUderusaa  to  expiate  the  aiii. 

ATTORNEY  AT  LA  W, 

e  quiree  the  Secretary  of  the 
crete ry  off  the  Board  »ru>TOta(noty tuxere.  the  wilderuare  to  expiate  the 

Itaoa  wtU  be  dona,  to  make  aa.an  aiff.na.  report  tn  >  ^^Bnaiahsw  a  dwelling  there  of  Th  .  .  an 

ted  by  either  of  the  ps^Ts  of  Mar-  th«  <  oanty  Bapenntendeut,  bot  **  Pf0111”?  inditnution  is  nnnMWl  ^  ;n  w. 
i  *  ,  ,,  *4  »  the  Set  reUrv  mnnut  mnkh  A  one  eniir«  the  gable  end  maiP[“w»  »•  »ppnt>4  %  m  be- 

fail  -  1  ̂  ~  ̂   P8®*””"  rect  report  unleas  he  haa  ̂ived  Th*  fshimney  ia  enormous  and  so  half  of  those  jilted  by  their  special 
TJ>e  1<**n  wheu  from  tho  teachers  reporte  which  fh°h'J  A*1  ,the  ?°m  . 18  alU<1  7,th  triend*-  »hen  their  opportunities 

„  semblsd  chuoan  three  commission-  .re  "full  raid  complete."  wh,.ch  !hla  "»>■  If  >«  for  marriage  are  numbered,  and  ao 
U  en-  aud  s11  duly  qualified  votere  "Statistics  are  worthless  unless  f"  contrivance  for  let-  ]  ft  to  long  lorelm  lives  and  nn 

'“  who  bare  ls-en  bono  fide  residents  accurate,  and  the  large  aum  Vrf  ^  warmth  escape  through  .  A  L  JdhTh  -  J 

I-  ,.fcn,  ,  ,,  ,  ,  money  exix-uded  bv  the  State  in  “e  chimney,  whilst  moat  of  the  »1L>e<l  Hattlee  with_the  world.  80c1- 
:  “  n"’,,th*  '>,•for,;  priii t mg^and  diatri bu ting  the  same  8moke  “  d"'en  back  into  the  reading  i.  dee.itote  of  frith  i an,  charter  election,  are  voter,  of  chsmber.  In  the  chimney-corner  Higher  wi«lom  shaping  hum. that  Village.  If  a  majority  of  the  every  particular."  1  Prepared  my  legal  papers  before  rough-hewn  purposes  to  a  nobl. 

qualified  voters  residing  within  8ection  19  of  the  School  Law  •  roaring  tire,  surrounded  by  rough  end  beyond  our  earthly  vision  an 
the  boundnry  come  out  and  rote  re«|uir.  s  the  teacher  in  each  sub-  nlu«“‘«>neera1  who  were  drinking  .  .  y  .  ,  ' 

'»  -.n.-,i».  1.  a .  shim  3ft  “» >  *- »'  t»  ir  sfiLSsa  zJzz  .u  "“.r 

riling  o  '  ,  b  1  u  T  ^  W,“"‘  Irom  tVo  teachers  reporte  which  “j*1  *he  7*°“  »  ^  Wend.,  when  their  opportunity ■  “  *“  tbrW'  r,,mni'“‘ou-  are  “full  raid  complete  "  h«ht  wh,.cl1  this  way.  It  is  for  m.mage  are  numbered,  aud  ao 
«w  “d  all  July  qualified  voters  “Statistics  are  worthless  unless  8‘''^r"!;'u®  ^  left  to  lo^l^lereuWwTnlT- c.K'akuuijM«>unty  who  have  l«s-n  Bonn  Jiilr  residents  accurate,  and  the  large  gum  of  •{“«  ̂ c  warmth  escape  through  ,  .  .  ..  ,  _ -  “\rzrrr  —  1  ,,  .  .  .  iiv  the  chimney,  whilst  must  of  the  a,4jw»  onttlss  with  the  world.  Such 

A  BRA-I  OX.  ;*-fcth,  village  rax  month,  before  3  "^rtribu'u^  the ^me  8“oke  “  ̂ 'eu  back  frte  Z  reading  is  destitute  of  frith  ,n 
ATTOHXKT  AT  LAW,  ny  charter  election,  are  voters  of  is  a  waste  if  they  are  nof correct  in  chamber  Iu  the  chimney-corner  Higher  wisdom  Bhaping  human 

the  bonndary  come  out  aud  vote  requir.  s  the  teacher  in  eaob  sub-  ,'  V  n  ,,  w no  were  drinking  ....  ’ 

for  incorrraretign  it  i.  eo  certified  dl*tr>,  t.  before  th.  close  of  his  wbl“k*y  and  “  
“'Rhf  advanced:  '«•»**  >ta  votaries  without  the 

I  II  <  n  .,'  .4  11.  "ihool  and  not  later  than  the  1st  Rowing  notouH  In  tbs  bra k  pert  beams  of  a  higher  hope  to  assist 
t  ,r'  u,t  CoQrt.  which  grant*  ̂   Apri|  in  each  ymt  ̂   mBke  an  of  the  itaun  two  beds  were  curtain-  them  to  win  triumphs  and  evolve 

e  certifies!,  of  mcorporatiop.  The  enumeration  of  all  school  youth*  ">!h  home-t.lankets-  one  for  light  out  of  darkness,  and  right only  construct,  .11  to  be  put  pn  resident  in  his  sub-district.  If  ̂   ^  «U8  out  of  wrongs  The  result  will  be 
Hiu.  section  is  that  the  voters  aot  )<>nr  schoo)  doses  after  April  1st,  d*‘  ut,  tb“  fire-plj*cc  sjcnj  0|d 
voting  ««.  cmuicl  ..  v.  make  thi.  report  on  a  seperate  BraiWl8w  8  couch  Iq  the  loft,  to

  m8' l™  lon8 '*  w,u  ̂   “»ked  "who 

raminot  inenmoreHne  Th  ̂   blank  that  wili^be  furnished  you  "bich  they  ascended,  by  menus  of  »>H  show  ua  any  gtod?"  Then raamsi  IDO.  rpuretion  Thenoomas  ,  ,ht>  Secretary  of  the  B,*r/  of  8  lmdder'  ,ll“  d«0Kbter  and  the  bir-  books  tllustreUug  the  old  but  ever 
the  election  of  officers  Seven  of  location.  The  taacher  should  **  “'^'r'  “Uli  “  "f  8  uece^ty  of  subduing  inst.no- 

-5  2  -  <■  *-  - 8  Enfr  trj  as  sSrsrS^-Ss .T  «  ‘  A"  rr**r  *iwbU.  *°  th.  0 SAUK  SHEBT  Iff®0®  “I  «wtb.  Three  b,xfr  were  rawured,  such  book,  will  then  be  ,u hold  Office  This  la  not  counting  .  .  dispoaed  about  the  room,  which  the  fashion 
si.  English  gantleman.  not  ngtur  U»  d»‘y  uf  every  teraber  m  completed  ifr  appointmente-one  - - - - 
slisjai  IVf  .r.  there  is  any  more  PlTr  Il"  *“  allotted  to  Hampron  Mathews,  "  the  city  of  Elkina  may 

palaver  on  this...  ̂ I.^s,  ‘ ^£frL^tuWE  2.^  *  *b®  ‘kBd  “>'1  of  .he  State,  for 
betaken  Blake  an  iseT  I  T^'Cm  :hich  “*  •***+ 

T..X  .  I  ̂   ̂   eff00t  °f  ‘1“  •;ul*re.I"urk  at  night  and  for  sitting  on.  in  the  V  “  dooljl  of  being  an 
Tu«  prerenl  generation  ta  fa-jrf  Kjading  our  rabooU  will  be  ahaeme  of  chaire,  in  the  day  As  "W"'1"'  amount  of  capital  repre- 

. . .  HI  Hit*  ixsm  Ol  fMIUCSUoii  Thr  |.M.U|  WIUI  UmbmI  a*  *  huLm.  k  ,  . .  ' 

..  •  ***  effeci  of  l{“  St  night  ana  for  sitting  on.  in  the  11  no  *****  of  a“ •cut  generation  ^  fr  |„f  grading  our  •.  hoots  will  bo  absence  of  chaire.  iu  the  day  As  amount  of  capital  repre 
ug  atai.y  other  thing.  »>>«;  ̂   abed  there  .a.  not  .  chair  or  stool  be-  by  the  citiaem.  The  home 
JcuUt.on.and  racurate  '1^rd.  *,,b ‘h.8  Tu“d  thoaa  ure.1  by  the  -eaung  of  Mr  IJk.u.  ,H»t  two  hundred 

A  Um's-ac  jourualut,^  IrK|  fr  ItMtaA  Hs.  tera  *o0»en' “T  1c,““ta  roosted  on  the  thousand;  near  by  ths  home  of 

aaUiuig  ur.ginal  for  the  W-3  on"khr^^u‘  a-ry  0.  Dmri.  mted  mil  mm. y«»r.  until  rt4x»s  tossti  •^•urnU*  for  without  tucurosy  it  i*  "Uroashsws  tsbl*  is  *•'!!  ml  hai»Jren  sud  ton  thousand;  and t  it  exist  to  dukx*v«*r  w*JfU»l«is  Kean  aiber  that  yuur  nlita.1  TK«r(»  ..  Iliat  of  Mr.  K,  r..n>  ...  ik. 

Hi»4i  with  U»*  h«*pe  that  ut*M?iolh-  thsy  an*  o mnatc  a  »ub.  mill  yW  ^  We^ro  UbUs  i 

1  1  ““71  “‘*d‘““U>  I  they  are,  are  not ... u.raenl 
,  uu-  Usauiw,  and  clean  abeeta  upon 

r  aarrfah  i  t,tr 







POCAHONTAS  TIMES. TRUSTEE’S  SALE  OF 
A  VALUABLE  LOT 

NEAR  MARLINTON. 

EEW  APVERT1SEMENT& 

Thomson  $  Magistrate's  Manual  and  Forms 

Our  flat-footed  Senator  hi 







ROYAL Baking 

Powder 
Absolutely  pure. 

_Or  oflinaJre. 

Pprt  shows 
.  Royal  Baking 

'  /C  «  Powder  chemical- ^  ly  pure,  yielding  160 

Q  cubic  inches  of  leaven- 
►  ing  gas  per  ounce  of  pow¬ 

der,  which  was  greatly  in 

excess  of  all  others  and  more 

than  40  per  cent,  above  the  average. 

SAPOLIO 
BEECHAM’S  BILLS 



•Pom  hnsdrad  *n<l 

tbo  fore*  o t  o  oingU 

ight  whol  the  engine 
I  not  nil  Ik*  cnlcalnton 
lional  del*  e«n  tell  me  , 
rity  for  gold  or  eril,  foi 
trwl,  for  |»trioti«ni  or 
it  for  the  deconi|eMitii 

Folding 

KQDET 
Junior.  . 

What  is 

I  Krone  Dougina  foiled  to  (rot  th» 
I  record  in  hi*  rate  inmle  off  in  time 

t-1  present  his  petition  for  a  writol 
I  error  within  the  forty  doyoollow.nl 

J  him  by  Judge  Compbelf  for  thi« 
|  imrpooe  Consequently  on  Mon¬ 
day  night  loat  the  Sheriff,  with  twe 
gnarda  John  D,  Dwyer  ond  Rn* 

I  sell  Pullinm  start.nl  with  Douglai 

Both  FicisrMnd  Handmade. 

At  Rockbottorn  Prices. 
ALSO, 

III  U1BEITU1I6  MMTIIIT. 
BOOT  AND  SHOEMAKER 

Stenographer  l 
delayed  the  oo| 
d.  Dougins  anff 
mce,  but  the  Stci 
be  made  to  ta 

pen.  at  least  for hrirr  Indepmde 

Castoria. MARLINTON  HOUSE. 
Court  House. Located  » 

(Terms. 
ySnewsoin  of  O.  P.  Cr 
U,  who  la  employed  t<y  Ibe  ( 

L  C.  BARTLETT, 
per  day . 

f>er  meal 
odging 

'  Good  RCt’f 

PAPER  HANGING, C.  A.  YEAGER,  Proprietor. 

FEED,  LIVER1 —AMD  — 

4; SALE  STABLES.^ 

First-Rate  Teams  and  Saddle- 

SIGN  PRINTHR. 

Monty  Needed. 
All  persona  indebted  to  me  will 

please  coll  at  once  and  settle, l  our  account  ia  ready  and  you  will 

perhaps  Bare  yourself  trouble  and 
coot  by  complying  with  tkiB  re- 
quest,  I  cannot  give  farther  indul¬ 
gence.  Yours  Reapectfiilly, 

BLACKSMITHING 

IsnCIAL 

STALLIONS. -IT  18  HARD  TOKEKI 

BEST  AND  FRESHEST  STOGK C.  B  SWECKER. 

General  Auctioneer 

and  Real  Estate  Agent 

PRESCRIPTION =DRUGGIST, 
I GUARANTEE  MY  PRICES  AS  LOW  OR  LOWER 

THAN  ANY  IN  THE  COUNTY 
•  . - EVERYTHING  YOU  WANTIN’ - 

MARLINTON,  W.  VA. 

Peabody  Insurance  Co. 
"  REELING,  W.  Vo. 

hMotycnilad  fiarzK,  lie ! 
[Drags,  Paints  and  Oils, 

M.  F  GIESEY 

Architect  and  Superintendent, 
Room,  Ut,  Reilly  block. 

Wheeling.  W.  Vo. 
illy  compound ’  or  night.  A LOTHING,  BOOTS.  SHOES. 

GEN  L  MERCHANDISE. 
In 
Poor 
Health 

M  laxly  ond  prnmi 

©MAT  EMGA2IIS  W 

means  so  much  more  than 

vou  imagine — serious  and 
total  diseases  result  from 

trifling  ailments  neglected. 

Don't  play  with  Nature’* 
greatest  gilt — health. LIGHTNING 

==-  HOT  fe. 
§L-  DROPSY- 

Plasterer ...  Contractor. 

.upplMo. 

HUMS 

It  Cures 



% 
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>  M  Km 

GRANDMOTHER  gragg. 

A.  C.  L  Ctaiawowi.  Spin  , 
-I-  Hook.  II  bis 

M  HrulV,  loWlis. 

$1.00  IN  ADVANCE. 
An  Indian  Raid. 

A  R.m.rltabl.  Old  U.dy;  ha.  „Th*. * 
110  Daaaendanta  Living.  A  an  account  of  of  «n  In- Sketch  of  Hit  Liifo.  on  the  early  settlement* 

Special  Cormponilmrc  I  of  Greenbrier  V  allay  The  cures 

Baci  Allboiiant,  W.  Va  .  Jan-  !'l>f  .their  tra",a  “reen- 
nary  2Mth.  1897,  Mrs  On.™,  the  bner  county  and  Rockbridge,  and 
subject  of  tin.  .ketch.  living  in  !'  1M, ,v1rt*,“  r»°‘*’ 

■57’,  it  H,,  mirvlv  Ih.l  h.  .....ii  _j  Of  u*  with  a  pockltful  „f  money.  '*•»«•  neighborhood.  ,«  l«,ru  in  I  >«y  by  thu  pl«. v  The  foll.nring IUA1M,  it  mi.nrvli  h.t  be  i-ouM  »peml  -v  -  Pendleton  County  in  MM.  being  “co“»  ,a,akl,,«  " 
b»  lM.lt.an  dollar  and  he  easy  in  Htru.  it  Rnafy  blamed  with! at  this  time  HI  yean  of  - o-A-a-r - 

mmd  Now-n-days  a  man  is  making  this  winter  so  rough.  Hia !  nineteen  -*•- - :-J 
afraid  to  pay  hi.  det.U  for  fear,  K. binary  f..r,«aaa  are  auch 

(that  there  wiU  he  a  more  utvenb  Slriko  terror  to  tb«  aoul  of  the  aur- 
need  of  a  little  eaah  tin  neil  day.  vivor.  The  stonv  originating 
Money  wiU  apend  lUelf.  they  any.  | .lanuary  will  entadde  by  the  3d, 

Ur*.  hot  while  money  la  dribbled  out,  and  Ule  cold  wave  (allowing  them 

J  bare  »u’1  »bere,  ‘he  county  will  not]  will  have  crossed  country  to  the 
am  he  Hooded  with  currency  the  elate  Atlantic.  Along  about  the  6th  or 

of  affaire  we  ao  fervently  deeire  ̂ tHh  reactian^yy  storms  will  get 

lev./  Ctnraior,  0f  fV-r  War  H,m  UlIlra  ,n  Pocahontas*  lhat  ther'  “  to  he  a  time  in  I 

ll.rfOre,NtWrt  A  *  I'arai-I'ell  anybody  know  I.  there  no  
«h*  ,u'or,‘  *h"  *«'cy  la  to  . 

-  Aik— f.  V  it  tto  tiMM  rn.eiey  in  the  eounty  or  ia  it  jttal  ,n  and  W  «l>  aoeoonU 

M.  Kh-ntt  V  it1™  hoanleil  am.  There  waa  a  time.  "th,'r  >w 
 n"in>  •*  »  ~^»cl  here, 

•hC— I)  l  oan . a  L  Brew.  which  the  youngest  of  ua  ran  re-  and  ̂ e  tlm,,or  ’l*in«  marketed.  I 

•“  . .  J,.  “  *££"a  member  .  hen  a  man  could  cunt  Whil*  "  *°,n«  “  may  he  a  abort  J 

m  getting  money  at  a  certain  time!  llf«  but  it  *'U  l»"  •  merry  oi 
II  Uo  future  He  could  cunt  on  MaT  nMt  find  evel7  ° 

' - ou  -* - fc**‘-il  of  money 

Law  car js 

S.  C.  Me  SMIU 

ATTokXKY  AT  LA  h  , 

Mabliwtov,  W.  Va. 

WtUpeaellee  tu  the  fWru 

J  .  if  ItcCUXTtC, 

ATTuttXk  T  AT  !~4  »’ 
MaBLIHToX,  W.  Va 

^  Will  gear  live  la  Um  Courts  . 

h7m.  KllkM, 

j  w.  inni'CKLt:, 
ATTOKSBY  AT  LAW, 

LEWtaarno,  W  Va. 

W  B  BRATTOA 

ATTOUSKY 

■anusTOH 

C  OI  anaire  we  ao  lerveuuy  uemre.  nth  reactionary  afe>rma  will  aet  in. 
In  those  daya  not  an  long  ago  if  a  «hich  wiU  be  cont/uued  abont  the 

mnn  bad  fifty  dollnre  he  waa  not  .7th,  9th,  nnd  13&.  Along  Uiee,. 
|  e^raid  to  upend  it,  knowing  there  datee  hard  atorma  will  occur 
waa  more  where  that  came  from  Snow  in  the  north,  rain  in  the 

Now  if  he  haa  fifty  dollars  he  doe*  aonth,  threatening  and  nnacttle.1 
epend  it,  nor  does  he  even  weather.  Cyclones  and  tornadoes  j 
t  any  one  to  know  lie  haa  it  are  among  the  probabilities.  Quick 

The  lack  ol  confidence  ia  aa  grent  aud  extreme  changes  to  very  cold 
a  drag  on  a  fanning  country  lilp- ,  will  follow  all  atoms  this  month, 

oum  aa  ,i  ia  in  great  commercial  | The  17th  End  lBlh  will  bring 
centers,  with  the  difference'  Uml  atoma  with  changes  to  warmer 
in  the  Shirk  Exchnngc  uieu  go  in  The  bad  time,  though,  ia  the  22.1 

I  for  making  fortunes,  and  with  ua,j  to  24th,  when  ae  are  to  have 
fcr  making  livings.  The  fnnmjiWr.na  long  to  l»  ̂ remembered 
ar.  notorious  for  being  in  del®  This  storm  ia  tod* the  elirnax  of 

partly  lax-auae  they  do  not  make  a  the  winter  Look  ,dul  for  awful 
gn  at  deal  in  the  clear,  but  moreifiooda  and  ice.  EgDow  sufferers, 

ca|ax'ially  liecauBO  their  land  ia  the  We  arc  in  the  grip  of  Jupiter,  with 
beet  security  in  the  world,  and  j  Mara  and  Venue  cutting  in.  ’The 
tier  road  to  debt  ia  made  cnay,  by  „1<K>I1  wln  o  full  dk  the  9th  is  in 
willing  .  nditora.  There  ia  unuth- 1  Perigoe.au  1  ooffreap  .naible  forita 

•»  ar  troublejjutfc  they  de  not  maclgctiony.  ( ict  t» u  lot  of  w,a^  and 
*3*!j  other  Tbtir  «K Tt*  ai«  due  M§tarfd  byP  ‘ 

Baltimore,  or  aurne  other  distant  F  O^nghmn  propriutor, 

city.  We  smile  aometime.  when  receipt  of  Ihc  laU,  
numb,  ra.;f 

we  SM'  an  exception  to  the  rule  -  1 '  '  "  ̂ 7'^, 
t-ofOrean.  . . .  „ur  („„„„  friend,  who  b>  ‘hc  namc.  his beautifu! 

^  would  hrekhia  neck  in  hi.  horr)V“^>,>e  ,H  pohhahiai  ,□
  the  ru- 

!  h*  1*1  c.  debt  of  twenty-four  hour.  T"'‘U  of  (  o,lf"d,)rnle  
veterans  und 

-  KuS:  Bu!  heiy  ,md  Xu  lkiu;it1u,,,iT  «,v  r  ̂fu,ly  "• 
f  I  iicthuiLULi  t»  I  «rh  him  nil  *u**1'a*®d  “n<l  filled  with  matt

er 
of  i,.ldear  “>*  heart  of  an  old  soldier  j 
of  Umg  ...  |  To  ooln()  to  ,he  iirmctical  ̂   of 

Highland,  t ,  P  . 
Ritchie,  and  Oilmor.  k’or  thirty 
years  ahe  haa  been  a  widow.  Her husband  in  remembered  by  the 

older  people  of  Pocahontas  ae  la-, 
ling  the  moat  accomplished  boxer 
Hand  fighter  of  bis  day.  He  waa 

never  whipped  but  once,  and  that  |  pie 'a  hot . . . .  . „ time  be  encountered  oue  William  I  friendahip.  aud  every  civility  wai 
Keister,  of  Pendleton  County.  I  offered  them  by  the  latople,  pro- 
Keikter  was  a  man  weighing  over  riding  them  with  victuals  and  ac 
two  hundred  pountln  (irngg  | comuioilntioua  for  their  entertain- 
weighed  LL5  pounds.  Gragg  in  i  merit,  when,  on  a  audden,  they 

parrying  oue  of  Keister'-  *•'  --  1  *• - *  —  * - bad  4>is 

|  Ida  Ufa  the  hor debt  Some  i 
i  known  what  it  t 

|  They  inherited  the 
'  |  with  tli. lives  in 

|  vary  place  they  began 
lut'h  like  awiiiiming  i 

_ secured  for  the  sum  of  one  dollai 

.te;  thev  spend  their  l*r  ",,d  tlll'r'-  la  *“  old 
dow:  and  (lie  at  Ihu  ,ulJiar  in  Ul*‘  coun,y  l,ul  wl,al 

11  is  t.Ki  ahogld  send  in  u  auliacription.  Thf 
-ainatacur- ! inus*  ‘**at  (ailed  ia  still  a  sacred 

nightmare,  j  •f'  W^’.and  >;uar  bX  Y d  thel 

jg  J  lights  hia  old  b 

,  Mm-  | .  
'  ■ 

■•The  brave  will  honor  the  Inure 

age  At  “  '*(  I  irginui  Srkoiili Journal 

_  _  _  Zebulon  j  JLb,>re  U .  !L  CT"d?.ted  •  . 

Gragg  from  w . 

ed  thirteen  childred.  She  h le  counties  of  Pendleton,  |  i 
,n  she  rear- 1  U‘*u‘rJ  of  Weel  Virginia 

"The  Indiana  rommem-ed  hoatil- ties  in  1708,  when  all  the  aettle- 

tlie  Greenbrier  valley  ’ totally  cut  off  by  a  party  of 
ma  headed  by  the  Cornstalk 
or.  The  chief  arltlementa 
on  Muddy  cn*k.  Tlie  In- 
1,  in  number  about  sixty,  in¬ 

troduced  themselves  into  thn  peo- 

arm  broke 
mid  hit  with  the  force immer.  Mrs.  Gragg 

ber  of  the  Lutheran  Church,  hav¬ 
ing  been  confirmed  in  her  eigh¬ 
teenth  year  by  Pastor  Keemrn- 
clmider,  aud  baa  thus  been  a  con¬ 
sistent  chriatiau  for  sixty-nine 

ini.  She  has  living  at  thia  time  I 

ty-four  grandchildren  nnd  tbir-  ' ty-turee  great-grandchildren,  s; 
ver  idle,  putting  in  most 
me  knittiug.  She  diwa  n 
spectacles,  About  twel 
ago  ail  accident  deprived  h 

of  the  power  of  wulking.  St 1  :  far  from  boing  a  bunlAaj.  i 

me,  and  sits  quietly  in  her  I 

hair  all  day,  and  can  drem 1 and  uuilreaa  beraelf  without  aasist- 

4‘ui;-"4 ,9° 1  "i'-'K-^.ii^f  shc^dni. 
i nm  vW}-  ̂ ipfn  of  nfTTuriT PiilL 

.  ]  she  rcpliiaT7"0h  no!  I it.”  She  ia  an  interesting  talker, 
and  your  correspondent  haa  pnas- 
1  many  moments  in  pit ■ruation  with  her. 

killed  the  men  anil  made  priaoueu 
of  the  women  anil  children.  Then 

they  paused  over  into  the  Levels, 
where  some  families  were  collected 
at  the  house  of  Archibald  Clenden- 
in  where  they  were  entertained, 
as  at  Muddy  creek,  in  the  most 
hospitable  muuuer.  Clendeuin 
baring  just  arrived  from  a  hunt, 
with  three  fat  elks,  they  were  plen¬ 

tifully  feasted.  In  the  meantime an  old  women  with  a  sore  leg  waa 
showing  her  diatom  to  an  Indian, 

nnd  inquiring  if  he  could  aiTminia- ter  to  her  relief;  he  said  he  thought 

heqoukhnud  drawing  hia  toma¬ 
hawk.  iustanly  kilhd  her  and  all 
the  men  almost  that  were  in  the 
house.  Connul  Yollrnm  oidy  es- 
raped  by  being  some  distance  from the  house,  when  the  on  buries  of  the 

women  and  children  alarmed  him. 
to  Xaekaamj^«a^ar  -*-l  . 

KTbraalWOL^: 
acb  of  the  Indians  convinced 
m.  All  tied  before  them;  they 

e  pursued  to  Carr  a  creek,  in 

“““•  I  a“t,r:ra 
r.  A.  Sydena|Hckcr  w  ho,  wont  them.  At  Clendeuin '»  a  scene  of 

from  this  county  a«  a  missionary  I  much  cruelty  wns performed;  a  ue- 
‘o  Chilis,  writes  of  an  attack  gro  woman,  who  waa  endeavoring 
nude  u|»n  him  by  some  stragglers  to  esi'iip.'.  killed  her  own  chilli, 
it  the  Chiuisearuiy.  Hia  letter  is  who  was  pursuing  her  crying,  lest 
lat.il  on  November  24th,  at  Tsiug- 1  she  might  be  discovered  by  its 
{iuug  Pu.  He  had  luadeancxcur.  cries  Mrs.  Cleuilonniii  did  not 
ion  to  some  out  stations,  and  with  fail  to  alius.-  the  Indium  with 
dr  H.  W.  White,  another  mission"  terms  of  reproach,  calling  them 
jy,  was  in  danger  of  being  mob-  cuwanls,  although  Ihu  tomahawk 

bed  ill  the  city  of  Hsu-Ohow-Fu.  was  drawn  over  her  lead  with 
They  escaped  by  rushing  into  the  threats  of  inalunt  death,  und  the 

denes  of  an  official,  and  were  scalp  of  In-r  husband  Inshed  ul»iut 
lished  an  escort  out  of  the  city  her  jaws.  The  prisoners  were  ail 
next  day.  .  taken  over  to  Muddy  Creek,  and  a 
hi  hia  wuy  back  he  received  party  of  I ndianft  roatined  them 
-  -if  the  war  and  state  of  utfairs  j  there  until  the  return  of  the  others 

at  Peking,  and  wonl  from  Chiu-  from  Carr's  Creek, 
Killing  that  the  foreign  ladiea  and  i  were  taken  off  togclhci 
children  had  U  tter  go  down  Ou  tin  il*y  they  started  frpm  the 

I  Thu  erouHcd  hiintohurry  on  alone  ;  fo.it  of  Kueneys  knob,  go 
He  waa  traveling  iu  a  carl  drawn  the  mountain.  Mrs.  Cle 
by  a  mule.  He  met  thousands  of  gave  her  infant  child  to  a 

re  straggling  to  Peking,  but  won 
not  molest.*!  until  within  wer 

about  ten  miles  of  hia  destination  1  the 
Here  two  soldiers  juiiiih.I  into  I  ami 

J  M  Cl  . 

ffffd 

Will  u/  it.  doubh.  itself  ...  atmut  1  ,d"  l*r‘  “*‘‘  «l  •»  ‘k*  official  orgsi 
hi i yt*ant  Hw  Um  vant  aJlb  |  of  ‘  tt  wonderful 

of  wink  laud  brought  the  ownere  mcBjati,’n  «*‘omliug 
anytl.  mg  in  .„Ue„  y.anM  What '  1,1  U*"  ̂ '“‘b 
other  pro|wrt y  increases  and  yields  I  Oo  lLt' tiU*  1*^  »°  fiud  ‘b«*' 
with  .ut  constant  labor  or  other  ex-  bnea: 

pciiditureY  Thirty  years  ago  a  "Though  men  daserve,  they  may 

man  may  have  paid  one  thousand  " dullare  f.rf  a  Uact  Ilf  land  that  tp- 
cannot  sell  fur  more  now  He  can 
■ad  —  but  that  Its  would  have  i  . . _  . '-Illreue  of  the  I  ef.r.in,  Aaalivill..  The  uitaaionaly  made 

cun.,  or  if  left  at  this  office  will  and  thay  caught  hold  of  the  mule 

•civs  prompt  attention.  land  swore  they  would  kill  him.  I  fur  t 
_  - - - -  One  of  thrm  struck  bint  soma  aud 
To  fully  reaiiAe  the  Hight  of  time  heavy  blown  with  bis  swot.  I  butlww.ii 

the  notes  you  must  get  oue  of  these  pad  cal-  ‘be  padded  Cbm. -a  costume  of  the  |  Taki 

r  eeuL  m  andere,  such  aa  the  Poiw  Man  fg.  JuuauouMy  aav.il  t 
.  lvfwi  it  I  Co.  m-nd  out  eaih  year,  from  which 

''fi-  •2a'0i»uo  haT*  •“  ***r  "■  •  *b'w‘  every  |  aud  struck  at  him 
U-vm.ii  for 1  day,  Home  morning  you  will  raise  rm*sil.  but  the  « 

is  who  are  1  your  hand  to  tear  the  leaf  off  ami  *  stunning  M--*  I 

U •  .re  hu  startled  to  are  that  ,l  has  U*. ' u"4. 

I  lw#J|,y  ^  sine*  in  **llauto  really  oil 

■  leul  thirty  , 

of  the  line  with >  fr>mt  ami  mar, 

ul  she  escapad  into  a  thicket  anil inc.al.ll  herself  until  they  all 

iaa.il  by  The  eri.-a  of  the  child 
eaus.il  the  Indiana  to  inquire 

r.  who ic  cow  to  her  ca 

hlhl  by  the  heels. 

ither'Buhii.-r pick  land  ihn^riug  the  L.lv  Joan -i»  (•■•  i  I  iic  tin  p  'I,  ill  ,  util hwtl  over  it  tu 

The  tint  alruk.  ;  its  eniraiU  were  Uwiuphil  .ail 

Ia ui  mm<m.  m  fa 
pultmlly 

it  last 

sat 
de. 

II  <a*  ia  the 

rxr.qrc: 
•red/  though  the 







POCAHONTAS  TIMES. 
AHMIW  I*»irK,  Fnirna 

_  Friday,  Fab  i,  1895 

Tbe  Legislature. 

1  MR,  iii  i.r  I  tnii"«l  iking  tlmt  (Invcrnr, 
■  M  itCorkl.  cvrr  mul  was  in  an  ntfi- 

ft>terrt|*k*  OKR  Ikim.aB  In  ad  cial  paper  t..  the  effect  th.it  West 
v*»c«  It  m  paid  within  tha  1  "*I  \  trvj’ n»r»  did  not  owe  one  dollar  1  if 

St  M  will  ba  charavd.  ihnt  il.'lit  "in  law  nr  in  equity”! 
.  { Tha  lire,  | dii it  tu  pursue  ia  tn  li  t  it 1 . 

Rntarad  at  tha  paaa  oAra  at  Marlin-  strictly  alone.  To  assume  the  flf. 
tea.  W  Va..aa  aawind  i  taaa  natlrr  teen  or  nixt.i-n  millions  apportion 
J  ,  '  to  »»  w.mld  l«-  to  put  nn  aver 
Fatarx  for  the  first  time  ban  a  nge  debt  of  ovar  0100  on  tho  li.-n.l 1 

1>rotr«tant  President  d  tin  family,  or  more  llir.nj 
.  ,,  -  1  twenty  dollars  on  every  man.  m.in-l 
lamp  Rtano lor  ('Hi  lCHlLUtbo  an.  and  child  in  tho  Slut.-  It 

KT.-nl  English  statesman.  ia  distil  would  be  worse  than  the  plngm--.  of  { 
in  th.-  Vrtv-sixth  year  of  hit  src. ,  Egypt-  And  the  miserable  Lcgis- 

- — -  I  Inturi-  will  not  keep  ..IT  thcdanpi  r 

W HIEUWn.  Ill  ita  city  alcedoo,  j.iua  subject.  while  11  poor  rinami 
wont  overwhelmingly  Republican.  |  vii-wa  thi>  proceedings  with  the  I 
The  Rr,,„t.r.  however,  anya  that  g™**»  appwhenaion.  with  no  re- 

Democratewill  he  flowed  on  the  '  ,  V,"TrtUv  Thb '£  r'tn street,  after  dark,  by  way  of  conao-  ,U  ol(|  *UU)  n,.v„r  received  in  ; 

Bargains! 
ON  FEBRUARY  1ST 

PRESCRIPTION 

,i!'V  WHITES  GOODS  FOE  ACTUAL  COST.  For  Cagh. 

itai.  r  Come  in  and  get  goods  in  price  lower  than  you  - 
•  »■'  ".I  have  ever  seen  them.  Clothing.  Overcoats,  f 

,,,r  ”  Boots,  Shoes.  Men  s  Woolen  Shirts.  Blankets  * 
I  Dress  Ooods,  in  fact  every  thing  you  need. 

gucs.ifj - 
THESE  GOODS 

-DRUGGIST, 

Drags,  Paints  and  Oils, 

btti'in.  pniveinenl*  what  it  luul  paid  i 

■<r?  “  ?• pt.sc. maater  whc,  Ilia.  Gerbe  Platt,  I  ooufer  with  herf 
weighing  403  pound*,  waa  united 
in  marriage  to  Mr.  John  W.  Cuffi-c  I  Dr.  Monman  baa  etangal  h 

weighing  50  ponnda.  in  New  York,  pl'i'  ''  on  th*'  Committee  un  Rm 
laat  Thursday  rtteda  far «po«tion  on  the  ton _ _ _ mitloe  of  Euucalioa.  Our  Ropn 

The  Icgialatur.-s  -of  New  York,  "*nl,,live  hna  always  lam  v.-r 

Massac  liusct, a.  and  Kentucky  arc  “uch  ,"«‘  re«t.Ml  in  the  subject  
. 

.  .  ...  ,  .  .  .  fm*  aclioolM,  HUil  we  «li«r«*  bhy  t In considering  btlla  to  reduce  the  big  ,11S  work  on  thie  committee  w  ill  I 
hata  of  liuliee  at  the  theaters,  which  very  congenial  to  him. 
obstruct  the  view  of  "one  or  more" 
persona  who  have  iiaid  to  hoc  tho  ,  Dr.  Monmaii  hna  introduced 

show  A  lull  to  reduce  big  heady  h,“  J®*™"®  ®'11  iNow1,78.)  o'"'''"' . .  „  mg  the  deer  law.  Whnt  the  eul in  the  morning  would  suit  Ken-  „f  the  bill  ia  we  have  be, 
tacky  better.  The  btlla  are  not  unable  to  discover. 

BEFORE  MYSPRING  STOCK  COMES  IN. 

■e  lower  than  you  can  buy  elac. 
J.  D.  PULLIN  G  CO 

r  Kcprc-jMARIiNTON,  W.  YA. 
ulijcct  of  I  SUSPICIOUS  characters.  - 

s.  IV.  holt  Mariinton  Grocery 

ridiculous  from  a  theater  goer'a 
IMiii^of  View  Oil  this  lino  ia  the  Logan  Coonty,  rci 

aaaandote  of  the  man  at  the  theater  Hf'rul  'j1®  n!  'v  c°u 
who  aaked  a  beautiful  girl  in  front  County  Comi 
of  him  "How  can  I  nee  the  stage  in  the  new  county,  a 
for  your  hat?  Thin  ahow  ia  worth  the  ingenuity  of  tl 

01.90  to  me.”  The  girl  replied,  know  exactly  how  t. 
"Why  do  you  want  to  look  at  11  l,'Uc“  *°  tllak  ‘W  « 

o  Black  Pain,  foe  LUhiohhe 
mill  boy  Claim  to  the  $200 

1  Reward  foe  the  Arrest  and 
Conviction  of  the  Robbers 
who  Broke  into  Capt.  Ed- 
gar'a  House  bast  January. 

Within  the  last  three  of  four  yearn 

I  there  have  tr  i  ll  three  moat  ntro- ciour  mhlieriea  committed  in  the 

|  southern  part  of  this  county,  of 

ill  last  a  lifetime.  < Inchon*- Incut.  (irtadit  any  grain.  • 

•roly  i* racking  it.  »r  flue  **t* tf  family  nifid.  Kr*ry  big  I 

an^y.,h.;irfc^‘* 
J- fl-  SHARP  &  co.  I>,:;;x,^n 

The  vote  for  Senator  on  joint  ««<  L  mn.^  ....  M r  N  ,J .  iL'wn  'in  ̂FlttSS  911(1  SaddlePV 
dlot  wag;  Elkina  UO,  Camden  2U,  }>'  V™aryi  1,1  hia  at-re  at  Mill  - 

“Noth, no  gnee  long  in  this  Wirt  B.  Neal,  of  the  Populiat.or  P,oi,n.1  °.n" '''« 
town’  ia  the  e«npla.nt  made  in  it  ir  .allcl  in  other  linda,  the  ctabhed  and  lulled  of  o 
every  email  town  in  the  State,  and  "American  Socialist-Agrarian  Pnr-  1Ul'  ’G"' . .  ' 

oor  own  ia  no  exception.  It  may  *)'  ''  2.  with  two  members  not  ̂[llM  J*hc'a  '  “> 
be  church  work,  a  literary  aohiety.  ¥otin8-  males  held” 
an  iucorpomtion.  a  farmer’,  a).  ft,  proposed  avatem  of  working  ht’u®«  «' lianc<',  or  anything  n*|uinng  a  oonvicta  on  the  public  roads,  known  ", . 8lde"',1l1' concerted  action  At  fir*l  .......  !ar  the  1-riiriinlJ  R.,,.,1  Hill  1..,^^.  Joiiuniy,  1BSM concerted  action.  At  first  every  a»  the  Edwards'  R. , ml  Hill.  Ini*  re- 
one  4»  eager  and  great  hopes  are  c*'iv0‘l  a  death  blow  in  the  report 
antertai.il  . 1  of  having  atniek  aome-  ™  I!1®  aopfrintendeut  of  the  peni- o  tentiary  who  claims  Hint  it  will 
thi^  th.t  w»  proapi-r  and  add  «*t  0WI.OOO  per  vear  to.uatain  the now  mltri^t  lo  tiff*  AfU*r  a  few  conviota  wider  Ibis  law. 
mow4ing»  it  In  found  that  the  at- 

tndlQM  ia  deerMain^;  noine  have  A  law  ennMiug  the  •  ni|»l<»veesof 

Ukeu  too  little  purl  in  the  work  “  lumU-r  jobber  to  retain  a  lien  ...»  ] 
and  nihfra  Ism.  n>ll  .1. .  #;  n  ,»  1  ,lJ',  pnjducta  mmiufiiflun  «l  .  ,,  . and  others  too  much  fiuaUy  the  ,1V  theni  |(1  lmj  t,„.  bj„  night,  and 
pnijci  m  found  to  be  dead,  and  |  propueiug  this  measure  should  Ik  -  "'  V'  , " 
aomething  elaeiagottou  up.  Hoiiie-j'  oiue  a  law.  This  would  be  n..|ni,M 
tiling  needs  to  strike  ua  to  atir  us  drswluu-k  to  the  lioneat  openitor,  * 

u»  up  a  little.  and  would  checkmate  the  udv.-u-  “  ,*,,aII'^,", 

males  held  in  duress,  while  the  j 

,f  working  bouse  was  w-arclicd  and  roblxsl  of 
d*.  known  voi*Mid«n.ble-  sum  of  Wuey.  in 

II.  tins  re-  Ja"“a».18^- il„.  rimort  Thnngll  twu  yeniwiuterveueil 

the  X  boUeenlhe  Hnmn  i.mfthe  Kdgnr 
it  it  will  ’■nbutnas,  the  manner  in  which 
ustaiutbe  ̂ ey  weri' enrriwi  out  leaves  every one  to  Is-ln-re  they  were  bulb  the 

work  of  the  same  gang.  In  Imth 

plovers  of  t“"  ,"leu  partiolpatml.  blaekvd  and 
u  lien  oil  °*  HBIIU‘  . . .  de*eriplion. 
ufaetuml  bi-th  were  commitUsI  curly  ,,,  the 
the  bill  Mgbt,  and  on  U.tl.  nights  hor-s 

In  ,u  lit  la-  I  Were  stolen  bum  ueighl,  ..ring  I  writs 
Id  be  no  a*1'*  ridden  towards  the  milroutl. 

operator,  80  .Iaa'  Ftillay  evening  w  hen  1 
is  mlveii-  a  ■uaP*c,,,U9  looking  piur  of  ne- 

Wlll  trust  JP“J0fjw,''l  ibf'iJtfB  l»c  LeieU, 
stranui  r.  evuleuUy  aisikliig  to  escape  Uotn  e. «*•«»  wore  in  11  t)l •  -t  1  up  IhifUuu  Iht* 

the  noun-  dM>  waa  no,  particularly  i-.-l.l. 

—Store  and  Shop>==j. 

They  curry  a  complete  line  ol 
II A  It  N ICSS,  8A1IDI.KS,  COL- 

La  US.  It  ARDWAIti:,  mid 
TRIM  HJ  NUS- 

•  »n  f  gnt¥ry 

»  line.  Order*  from  a  tlis 

>  fane©  p*ven  *peciul 
►  '  »( tent  ion. 

Ail  country  pend  nee  taken. 

A  j.  n.prisLiN  a  co. 

l-KKI),  I.IVliR'i —AMI)  - 

SALE  STABLE S. 

First-Rate  Teams  and  Saddle- 
Horses  Provided. 

‘‘T®k>  Both  Factory  and  Handmade,  i*-n..r 

At  Rockbottom  Prices.  1 ,AI 
•s.  ALSO, 

Sr  iii  warn  mum:  -rSS 

FIRE  FIRE 
Terms. 

per  day _ 

per  meal  -  - 

Iodgiuft  - 

BUCKSMITHING 

C.  I-  UlGtR,  Prspriiter.  Waiii 
pSTtERS03  SIMMONS. I>h*l>uirs. 

0.  Z  HEVNER. 

Plasterer...  Contractor. 

General  Unnm 
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■e  Children’.  I*ai 

Cos  tori  a. 

Commissioner's  Notice. 

hard  Halil, 
the  State 

l»* red  that 

Col.  A.  C.  L.  Gatewood, 
ood,  Pocahontas  roanty,  • 
u  Tuesday  Ho  bad  beer 

>g  about  two  weeks  in  f id  left  for  West  Virginia 

peeking  of  the  Confedentt 

I  AY  BE  A  PLEASING  PASTIME, 
‘Looking  Ei 

Confeder- 
ho  ooanty 

)ry  Qooda,  J^otion3,  J^zots,  ̂ hocs,  oto. 

CAREFUL  SELECTION,  PURE  GOODS, 
REASONABLE  PRICES 

REASON POCKET 

P.  GOLDEN, 

Marlinton  W.  Va. 

IT  TICKLES  YOU 

Health 

C.C.  AMLUNU. 

HOOT  AND  SHOEMAKER 

thoOUiuvuiiU  OB  the 
March,  irnti, 

‘lieb^te01 

[“Si? 
00 

Commissioner  s  Notice 
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te'.r ! Hrpwty  Ikmll,  '  J «!*ir  Bura«  1  v'n  the  heathen  potentate,  Billing  , 4 •  AH»rt . -8  L.  Brown.  |  in  his  mud  hat,  iliHppiuiint'  juntiif* 

STnr ■;Jc"o  Its:  l"h~t  in  •  Wh  doth  l  in  ! 

MARLINTON.  WEST  VIRGINIA,  FRIDAY,  FEBRUARY  8,  J895^  $1  00  IN  ADVANCE. The  <lnnnig#  don*  to  tbTfrajtjj| 

crop  at  Florida  fly  the  frees*  w 
Wonderfully  ovcrratimal.il 

dura  not  even  affect  the  growers' 1 

supposed  to  have !  in  the  door  hold  tag  np  to  view 

trihnnala  aa  far  nr  something  which  seemed  bloody 
"Hello,"  mid  ilia  dodge,  -  what 

have  yon  got  than?" 
dedge,  aint  he  a  daisy!"  "Ym, 
bring  him  here  and  let'a  aee  him!' 
The  n 

OiwnlT  Hurrmror 
id  the  judge,  jury,  and  attorneys 

all  handled,  punched  ita  aideft  and  j 

got  all  fishy.  pie  judge  presently! 
order«l  it  to  1-  taken  away,  and, 

the  trial  proved The  flah  (ad 
night  near  ly,  Ad  of . 

0  Tuesday  ii 

ind  pomp.  There  ia  no 

i .I,,  i  i,  aueh  things  aa  n  complainant  in 
tteofgc  Baiter  j  hia  court  the  auppliant  auppliee 

tjt;.  a  r  phn*  ETerythin« iB  al**“l 
*»■*  ;  *"••*  “'ask  .  H.  before  his  majesty,  the  black 

K~^nnl»rveHI.  ArldSy '  JU<1k'‘'  *  r’«ular  “Niggerdemoa" 
haaar  Brgff.y  lobatia.  |  for  justice  In  England  the  judge, 

T/f-  ■  ''fiwr*.  barriatera  are  all  clothed  in  [ ha<l  10  •»  ahown  the  judge,  who  ia 
‘  /a  _2.|  7'  irrent  gnwnaTRnd  tremendous  wigs.  Mademl  a  p'pulat  idol  nt  court 

Circuit  Coart  mm.,  on  ihc  flrsi  disflnguiahiug  them  from  the  herd  i  '"lies.  Ten  to  ond  that  judge  got 

r?,id1,AP'Kld“,,r'!  Tvua"V  lBiin  lh“  oowt-roam.  Ill  theue  regi-|<hat  tiah  for  suppRr,  aeeuring  for  j 

County  Coart  ivtriiin  on  ih*  umi  mnl'*i*  •?><*  cane  is  tried,  in  a  very  |  ,,vor.  the  man's  vote  who  showed ■— *-  -  •  Oesobar,  pompona  and  dignified  manner.  A  to  him story  ia  told  of  a  foreigner  in 
Irish  coart,  on  trial  for  a  crime,  i 
had  never  seen  a  judge  weariiii 

|  gown.  Being  a  foreigner  an  ini 
pretor  was  required  Some  c 
vernation  piloted  which  was 
given  to  the  court.  The  judge  de- 

d  to  know  what  had  been 
It  took  some  threatening  to 

jut  of  the  interpreter.  Fin¬ 
ally  he  aaid  that  the  prisoner  had  I 
naked  “Who  was  that  ould  woman 

aittiifg  op  there  "  “Well,  what  did 
yon  answer,”  “If  yer  honor  plain.', 
I  aaid.  whist,  that's  the  old  divil 

who  goin’  to  bang  ye.”  It  needs 
no  .•*|*vi^lress  or  stately  boaring 
Ui  impress  the  people  inonreonrts. 
They  feel  their  helplessness  and 
the  eohimnity  of  the  occasion  to 
the  last  degree.  And  we  doubt 

ifhato  victim  of  Judge  Lyufb'sj 

The  Goodman  trial  will  be  held 
Alhermarl*  County,  Va„  owing 

i>  the  cbWge  of  venue,  and  will 
probably  be  reached  by  the  last  at  ( 

LAW  CARilS 

It.  C.  Me  h  Ell., 

ATTOkSKY  AT  LAW, 

Marlintor,  w.  Va. 

Will  practice  to  the  Coiifru,  < 
honua  and  adjoining  counts™ 
to.  Coan  of  Appaal*  oi  tb.  8 \  ir(loli. 

L.  M.  McCLIKTtC, ' 
ATTOtXMT AT  t.AW, 

Mablimxoh,  W.  Ya. 

Will  pfarUss  In  lha  Courta  ol 

if.  S.  MUCKER, 

Artr.Aj  mawa  xojAur  n 

Huntkdhville,  W.  V 

I  ' 

The  country  has  bivn  much 

(crested  in  the  eMik.  '  ,,f  the  , 
men  employed  on  the  street  car 
linea  in  Brooklyn.  Many  thous¬ 
and  men  went  oat  and  tried  to 

atop  by  force  the  electric  enrs  op¬ 
erated  by  the  host  of  new  inei|x>. 
rienced  meu  who  were  employed 

by  I  lie  eompanien.  TW,  however, 
it  was  fonnd  that  the  £reen  hauda 
conld  not  Mop  the  Cars  themaelvea 

when  they  wanted  to,  and  they 
went  smashing  into  everything. 
The  militia  was  called  out,  and  for 
several  days  it  looked  aa  th< 
there  would  be  much  blood  a 

Things  have  quieted  down  and  the 
result  ia  that  the  strikers  arc  out  I 

of  employment  tor  the  rest  of  the] 

(winter.  Mnch  snffer'iug  will 
sue.  The  companies  had  an  uwful  ] 

■*•**•'  from  Charleston. 

Charleston.  W  Va.  I 
January  »,  li«5.  { 

Editor  Timer  -  The  work  of  the 
press u !  legislature,  like  as  in  all 
legislative  bodies,  has  been  slow  and 
to  a  conaiderahle  extent  very  mnch 

mixed,  especially  that  portion  re¬ 
lating  to  bills  and  resolutions  I 
cannot  my  this  so  far  as  the  politi- ion  ia  aoneerned.  for 

very  mnch  mixed  in 
that  particnlnr.  for  it  seems  the Pneumatic  saddles  for  riding  _ 

horses  are  now  the  thing.  The  |  House  is  nearly  all  Republi _ 

morementa  of  the  rider  do  not  af .  jam!  we  Democrats  form  s  very 
feet  the  home.  The  gain  is  eali-  'small  group  upon  the  Hour  of  that mated  to  be  fifteen  per  cent. 

Dewing  tc  Rone,  thefnmber 
erators.  did  not  lose  any  very  c 

aidarable  amount  of  timber  by  the 
breaking  of  their  hooms  at  the 
mouth  of  Cheat.  News|wpera  are 

prone  to  exagerate. 

>lph.  and  Pocahontas,  the  judge 
ill  be  dchg]|£d  to  find  three 
rand  new  eonrt-honaea  to  cheer 
m  on  bis  way. 

A  citizen  of  Waheter  has  > 

black  Is’ar  which  hap  been  “hobs 

up”  in  a  hollow  log  in  the  yard  all 
winter.  It  came  out  Ac.-oily  Kir  a ■kiver.”  and  when  giv. 

iw  went  back  to  qnar- little  n, 

m,lM  Ih.ig  tliemA#  ran  their  care, 

and  they  felt  as  \Wb  they  could 

Ifeilher  ct'-.r  stiu  *?7oV  Stacks' 
ago 'John  Buraa  runim 

All  employeee  of  the  Weet  Vir¬ 
ginia  Central  and  Pittsburg  Rail¬ 

way  Company,  receiving  h-m  than 
9J0  per  month,  had  their  saia- 

S reduced  Leu  per  cent.  "Strike! 
the  warning  time  expiree' 
uM  for  the  yeenbacka  J  > oui 

M'  A  UR  A  T'fO.Y, 

ATTOKQKY  AT  LAW, 
Mam lin ton,  W.  Va.  . 

•s’iilTjSdh lMr^,Ul  “*^i
o“  glT“ 

JiXDRKE  PRICK. 

ATTORSKY  AT  LA  H', 
Maul um.*,  W.  Va. 

Wkstanad  ;„u«naw. 

court*;  in  our  magistrates',  the 
court  unbend*  enough  to  give  the 
counsel  for  the  plaintiff  a  light 
from  his  cigar,  iu  order  that  the 
work  may  proceed  under  the  sooth¬ 
ing  effect  of  tobucco  smoke.  Once 
in  the  history  of  our  county,  two 
attorneys  made  for  une  another  ev¬ 

idently  intending  to  annihilate 
each  other,  but  they  both  Jjvctl  to 
a  good  old  age  nevertheless.  Oc¬ 
casionally  from  over  the  ritate  wa 

AAM  11.  SCOTT,  JR Jlear  of  attorneys  haring  little 
LAWtKR, “Bcra|w"  iu  oourtj  in  fact  it  would 

Marlinton,  W.  Va. seem  that  they  are  much  more  apt 
to  fight  under  the  eye  of  thfl  judge. 

sin  .iso*1  ‘“*“°***  wl1*  ystvepregip* 
who  can  onler  thegi  to  different 

*********' _ _ cells  in  the  jail,  than  elsewhere. 

PH  VtllC IAS  S  CAWs' 
wbeu  they  would  have  nobody  to 

oul  j  Tamm  mil. 
aeperat*  them,  before  the  af¬ 
fray  became  Serious  There  ia  oue MM  xnn,  t fur  in, d.l)  wltfli  ||  exists  and  which 

1  America  age 

t  a  aerjoua  thing  to  con 
eider  that  one  political  party  ljjci 
on  the  mistakes  of  the  other,  am 

wjien  the  oppositp  party  is  abou 
to  do  the  country  au  injury,  hardlyl 
II  statesman,  there  is,  who,  had  he 

the  physical  |s.w4t  would  stretch 
out  his  hand  to  save  the  oountry, 

and  prevent  his  emynies  from  go- 1 
iug  over  the  precipice. 

State  and  General  News  Items. 

BoTti  Tucker  and  Yoat  claim  to 

have  gained  by  the  reoount  of  the 
vote  of  Iiockbridg^ County 

•The  M  P:  Church  outnumU-re ] 
my  other  id  membership  iu  Lewis 

I  County. 

NiuHOor  killewl  Wychoff, Am 

**  OaM;  al  Uwat  JT  , 

,  ouu  ol  In*  ‘“w  *  cap  to  pr. 

[  There  have  be  n  introdaced  al¬ ready  over  two  hundred  bdls.  and 
quita  a  number  of  nwoloRona  con- 
earning  patters  of  the  Rouse,  aa 
well  na  ̂ number  of  joint  reaoln- 

tiona  
^ 

These  bills  and  reaolations  have 
been  more  Uw  proportionately 
large  from  thiriKnibliraa  aide  at 

the  House,  the  pemntrats  lieing 
i  contented  and  willing  that  their 

(Republican  brethren  sbonld  have 
a  full  and  fair  sweep.  Thewe  mat¬ 
ters  of  legislation  are  very  varied 

in  their  parpeaes.-mnd.  in  many  re¬ 
spects,  incomprehensible  in  their 
results,  and  the  gradation  extend¬ 
ing  fri  .in  matters  of  the  greatest 
magnitude,  as,  for  instance  the 
resolution  in  regard  to  the  Virgin¬ 
ia  State  Debt,  down  to  a  bill  pro¬ 
viding  for  the  protection  of  pole- 

The  nomination  and  election  of 
United  States  Senator  was  a  fore¬ 

gone  conclusion,  and  nobody  dis¬ 
appointed.  except  a  very  large  ele- the  Republican  party  who 

„  im  because  they  had  to  ac¬ 
cept  tba  situation  aa  the  inevitable. 
There  was  quite  a  considerable  an¬ 
ti-Elkins  element  at  first,  but  this 

'red  dgwn  and  disappenr- 

; - li  i  ilw^  ^ I “D,,“r  u'*  P“*y  kre M,  SO  that 
retires, diagusle^siillfifa i^rthTct  ^ oaucjua  conrenerf 

i,  rocw*.'  c»oT.  v...  .br  ; 
- - A  found  secreted  in  a  bu- 1  Honorable  Stephen  B.  Elkina. 

le  Constable  winded  him  At  the  first  of  the  session  the  in¬ 

ns  he  entered  the  house,  W(,rp  ‘hat  the  Republi- 

m  g.sid,  he-  ““  “^","‘7,  «Viu«  u!  r  “ 

of  training,  i 

iug  a  little  oi some  time  . . . .  . 

right  point.  The  negro  was  wni 
ed  for  a  felon/  having  stolon  fo 
bushels  of  clover 
alxiuk  thirty  dollars. 

'  I  most  radical  t 

he  found  iilWJrtio".  hut  1  think  that  up<m 

lm""‘  "'“,,>re  reflection  they  will. 

iv.unie.  But  a  little  i _ _ 

will  develop,  more  definitely. 

the  night  of  the  ‘hat  lookixl  aa  if  th 

12th  of  January,  the,  coldest  of|”f  lh“  « twenty  years,  and  the  hunters  b 

of  the  two  men  named  Ar- 1  The  appointment  ,.f  o 

bognst,  iu  Pendleton  County,  are  »'«s  »erv  arbitanlv  don. 
•  -  -  I  wav  tba*  I--V-1  —  • 

ol  the  o.  _ 

more  or  l.ss  dianp|x,i _ _ _ 

,  „  ,  .  humiliation.  Your  repnweutative followed  a  deer  several  miles,  was  placed  upon  the  following 

They  kilted  the  deer  ami  slatted  to  committe.-*,  via:  "Penitentiary." 

return  They  abandoned  their  ]  "Radrumla,"  and  "Couuliiw,  Din. 
(game.  Une  sank  down  »ud  ».ui  I  '‘"''A  and  Municipal  Corputn- 
<1  ragged  anil  uarried  by  tlm  other  a  I  ‘‘"“f'  ’  “*J  autwequ.  utly  taken  off long  distance.  He  had  to  leave  I  "*  “tlroaila  and  placed  on  tba 

him  finally  propp'd  against  H  tree. ,  C'H|‘fiMtUsa  on  Education, where  he  was  fouuil  dead,  with,  his  There  ia  a  g.s«l  deal  aid  in  rw- 
faithful  don  lying  beside  him  box-  hition  to  the  propriety  or  impro. 
im  stiff  The  other  iWaebed  klie  !  I'r,l‘‘y  of  a  Constitutional  t  ..nven- 

waa  frozen  so  wonMIy  I 

Will  'MU  >S|»  >U»  flawaly  nan  I 
a*s.a.  ant  Ml  TV.  ...I  4M»  W|“ «w»  .m  wttl  tw«  ta  TV.  Timm  U 

J  M  f  l iofUttiUMM.  J t  tf.  r 
UMlaHUK  M  At  Mu  EOS,  Iu 

IU  RAJ  a  tub.  w.  Va.  r* 

Tf.  KKK  CotlNTr  lias  tl 

dell l  lawyers,  of  whum 
*'  luuty-aeat 

hlt'iu  f.  .  ling  has  Irean  angsu  ! 
deresl  in  Moiir. s'  County  by  the:" 

•>  murder  committed  there  recently  ‘ 

It  be  Will  die. 

Here  are  ■ 
|  the  feeling  in  p 

v  can.  b 
led.  I  .lou  I 

- - of  the  mild!  ,#,J  ■ueh  the  piunriety  .J  it  pa 

thing*  Dr.  Parkhurat  told  the  p*o-  f"r;  “  1  "«»»•>••  »w 

111*  of  Chiemro  b*“  "f  wh,'  k  1 

LT’^JLUT* 

J  M  MJtMJt  Mrr.  M  p. 

MAM  A**-  Alt  A  At 

r^*»,  w.wa. 

temipliou  the 

j  no  gsrl  Wag  Virginia. 
I  has  pr  -taldy  never  U«  u  u 

|Uf  I.  A  disliiiguiahcil  i  c 
]  y.r  was  in  uus  of  Ih.*,  ooui.u.a  to 
;ap||i«r  iu  the  trial  of  an  im|**tai>' 
1  1 1  was  sums*  r  ban  TVs 

judge  <d  th.  n legit  lE^m  l  .  d 
TV.  sum^bTi.,  U.I 
TVs  evafi 

wa  in  TVs  pr 

KMlUl  d  '.'liege,  a 

Mu*  Pu>ax  Pi! ■  York 

•t  her  lor  bciug  drunk  jj 

pn  |sir,x|  ay 
work.  1  auh- 

-i  • .  iA. 

,*1.1  If  I  c..gld  count  ihc  .le  wflahas That  are  falling  from  thw  shy, 

uni  * '*^^7  l"*r‘ |  Ami  Imhiii  1st . lm  Why  htti.  S.  IL 
I'm  .  prtn.1  V.  hag, 

V'S I  cogoi  au  evil " nut,  AiUmL 

Omaanut  <.*(, 

i  ourt  . -.  J.,p  s.ow.  M  S.  miugursuA  M •,  -r  Hlreng.  and  In  thg  *re»  lowniha**  U  rT 
,w.lh  Ih*  jar)  helming  '  in  *th  Msj  >  Sb-sig  ....  uni  thg  Kew  Ink 
►  pris-wtly  the  do. .  ,,  v  *<  wha*a  thuds,  with. .gt  cog  ...  ik.rt„.  I _ *  JJ** 







POCAHONTAS  TIMtS. 
*»■•»  Hw>  Koiroa 

The  Legislator. 
The  ■ Bargains!  Bargains!  E.N.Smith. nmmoil  In  establish  « 

M>boi>l  for  Kiris,  has  n 
cwnsd  s  (rAfc  impetus  from  Hoi.. 
H  U  Daria,  who  offers  in  a  pub-  , 
lie  letter  to  the  Uniats  tare  to  n»c  [ 
■**.l»*>  l  w.nl.  It,  if  the  State  I 
•ill  make  aa  appropriation  of  910  | 

WINTER  OOODS  FOR  ACTUAL  C08T.  For  Cash. 

ON  FEBRUARY  1ST 

I  WILL  HROIN  TO  CLOSE  Ol'T  MY  ENTIRE  STOCK  OF 

PRESCRIPTION 

^DRUGGIST, 
■  tl  I. 

rr  from  Dr  M 

tattws,  wfc>.  b  is  (im 

the  tail  i _ _ 

tin  a*  tin  ff.r.,u..,iHiu.ie.iCome  In  and  get  goods  in  price  lower  than  you 'u“  “  "  L  *  them.  - x- 

MABLINTON,  W.  VA. 

intcrvwt  ground,  at  Dan.  or  Klkins.  th.  have  PV6T  S66Q Inwna  in  which  Mr  Dana  is . 
>  of  which  would  he  I 

materially  enhanced  by  the  insti 

|  tutK.n  if  estahltahad  there  There  1 
He  i>°<  hi-  a  better  point  than  I 

Elkina  found  for  its  location.  The  1 
"  •‘<•ho.il  would  fit  young.  frirndlem 

em.  Clothing 

Boots,  Shoes.  Men’s  Woolen  S 

Overcoats. 

Dress  Goods,  in  fact  every  thing  you  need. Drags*  Paints  and  Oils, 

THESE  GOODS 

-  [iftrla  for  the  affaire  of  life, _ baa  a  work  I  man  would  he  hard  to  find  who 

•  whist,  bil- 1  would  sag  that  fnnda  ao  appropria¬ 
ted  would  be  misapplied. Must  Be  Closed  Out 

Prescript  Iona  exrafolly  compound 
ed  at  all  hotir«.  day  nr  night.  A 

coui|ieteril  Plinrinasi.r  will  bare 
charge  of  the  Proscription  Depart. 

mfulfilM  treaty  af- U’,‘he  »"■'  of _ , _ _ ,  L  __j  |aommoned  aa  expert  witnesses  | 

BEFORE  MYSPRING  STOCK  COMES  IN. 

40  - l  MEAN  BUSINESS - 

.  of 
il.  all  - 

ire  to  practise  in  th. 
rar  state  The  pnms- 
mended  will  nrtoall; 

applicants  etcept  col- 

expected  from 

Hasarua  Davin  B.  Rill  made 

wonderful  addrern  at  a  clnb  dinner  | 
in  New  Turk,  last  week,  shown 

•here  the  Democratic  party  had 

mimed  it  Among  other  thing*] 
said  was  diet  they  placed  too  much 
hope  in  the  repeal  of  tile  Sherman 
etlfwr  purchasing  hill,  which  was 

of  K>  ea,«J», effial  importance,  am 

d  of  proceeding  to  eay 

ty  tto  pi....- 
him.  wwni  t..  work  on  the  tariff. 

u.  factious  Whii 

lepeudinir  far  ita  dcair 

W  try  capital. 

I  gold  certifi- 

VERY  TBl’LY  TOirRS 

S.  W.  HOLT. 

When  Governor  MacOorkle 
toed  the  first  bill,  it  waa  not  the  I 
aeuaational  affair  that  every  one 
hadUrked  tow**  to.  The  bill  MAR  LINTON,  W.  YA. t<  mm!  wag  tliHt  on.,  relating  to  tb<  _ 

•  Picture  Taking  Is  Easy  j  j\  SHARP  &  CO 
bill  war.  unconstitutional.  Th.  _  _  _  _  *  *  ‘“’1 1  nl\ r  w defect  of  the  wh«  Iff 

We  invite  everyhndv  and  promise 

close  prices  and  imlite  ntieniinn. 
17'  At  E.  A.  Smith  ft  Sou’s  Old 

Stand. 

J.  D.  PULLIN&CO 
—RETAIL— 

fdarlinton  Groeery 

eluded  il |t  w.  neanappoiut-  mm 

""  ..t  >>f  .  ■  >u ii t \  .-ommiHei  .niTM,  IrM^VOU  DO  IT  WITH  A  ,  _  .  .. 

IVVVNn  Harness  and  Saddlery  ‘ pum  ID  an  fiim*ii<lr-<i  form  I 

every 

app "int.^l  an  advisory  about  making  the  exposures 

see ,o  fa  :;k  •»<*  the  but. 
chain  reaching  from  Elkina  an  the  of  course  “we  do  the  rest’ igbt  down  to  th«  final  mad  when  you  prefer. 

the  hill  The  winds  thing  m.^~~  m - ■  .. — 
rkang  like  a  machine  with  . . 

hardly  a  jar.  I 1  EASTflAN  KODAK  CO. 

An  illustrated  manual,  free  StOF6  9H(1  ShOP,~~~ 
with  every  instrument,  tells  all  ■ 

Colonel  St  Clair  is  tho  author  of  1  ̂   _  < 

•he  ■  |  .ii  -  *  ’  * 

-AT- 

MARLINTON,  \Y.  VA. 
Something  that  hi»«  Iwen  needed 

ii  tlita  county  for  yeuro. 

They  carry  a  complete  line  nr 
HARNESS,  SADDLES.  COL 
laks.  hardware,  and 

TRIMMINGS. 

prvveut  railroad  comna- 
danling  in  coni  and  rate, 

which  was  introduced  by  onr  Sen- 

Hayuos.  Colonel  St.  ('lair 
roproaenta  the  coal  opera  tore. 

lortant  to  Tou. 

ry  •uxKcaj  (iifuit^dl  I  will  treat 
rot ’owing  (ibeihAett  id  Pucahootu 

i  adjoining  rouottea,  viz:  ring-bone 

The  new  aebnol  book.  adoptad  j  "SfrZL 
ar.  Montgomery  a  instead  of  guaranlmd.  1  am  also  general  agent 
H"lru«»N  iiisl. .rv.  Mqaerviii  iiihU>imJ  *',r  Wdrwd  •  Liquid  Eleclrictty,  which 

,f  Mavo»b.«.k  -keeping ;  and  Hyde’s 1  •,1  Am-la  of  le.m.w,,- 
Haney’,  grammar  Lewia’  j  iruuhW^nd 

■  ..f th*  lint. 

Both  Factory  and  Handmade. 

At  Rockbottom  Prices. ALSO, 

Tl!  lUlIllt  SEFilTlEIT. 

e  to  na  for  what  yon  want  to 

l,  and  lay  In  roor  aeaaou'a 

anppllex. ill  oar  stock  I.  I'reah  and  gnmt 
aud  you  will  price  goods  to 

your  own  advantage. 

Reiremlier  that,  we  menu  to  gi 

the  pnldlc  the  menus  nl  lulling 
everything  in  the  grocery 

Art  conutry  produce  taken. 
J.  1).  PDLL1N  «  CO. 

Yrot  Virginia  tp  added 
A  rvdnctii.il  uf  <0  per 

the  pram-nt  contract 
price  baa  bean  provided. 

A  hill  defining  a  lawful  fence 
wae  acoA fully  rejectwl  There  ie 
nothing  rural  about  this  legislature 

wwtU  prevent  all  kl 

la  Atled  nut  with  u  complete  stock 
of  latest  slid  i«st  de-igns,  mid 

.fy  |  cofllos  can  t>e  luiuished 

ost  notice. 

FEED,  LIVERY —AND  - 

4’SflIiE  STABLES. 

First-Rate  Teams  and  Saddle- 
Horses  Provided. 

be  Ih  tmx  rats  say  that  it  ii. _ 
d.le  to  finish  tbs  luisi uem  be- 1  Hi 

the  legislature  in  the  forty.  ic* 
five  days,  hot  the  Republicans  on-  I1J 

ly  any  "Wait  and  sue'”  cw 

rrely  craoklOK  It.  or  hue  enu 
.■family  meal  Every  big  (« 

lying  cue  Refereui-tvi.  R. 

.  .  -1<-rdi  0 

mSHES: 

t7’Snciceaaors  of  Q.  F.  Ornrn  I 

ett,  who  la  employed  l>y  the  firm  t7"  Horaea  for  Sale  noil  lliro.^jj SPECIAL  ACCOM  OQATION5  FOR 
8TALUON8. 

Weather  Report. 

i.  iMe. 

E  b.i.r.1, 
.  Frank  Hill. lliMin.  ami  J 

Am  making  •  mvi 
county  and  will  call  on  you  i 
time  Price  in  reach  of  ail 
for  Pucahoniiui  and  Ureenbi 
tire  kight  aoR)  in  one  day. 

MARLINTON  HOUSE. 

hj  Located  near  Court  House. Terms. 

per  day - 1  00 

{>er  meal  -  -  -  25 
odging  -  -  26i Good  aecomuiodaliona  for  horses  . 

number  of  Hoi 

to  call.  Young  horse, 

j  h  o.  wit  saw. 

Dr  C  Is.  Austin 

( »<•*  JAMr 

I.  clear.  2,  snow:  ,i.  partly  cfaar;  Al'*a°niy’  w I,  snow;  6.  clear,  6.  rain; 7.  cloud' 

v  «.  su  .w  10.  nun;  II,  12.  13' 
. .  14.  partly  clear .  16.  16.  ram.; 
17  1".  partly  clear,  lit.  olondv.  90. 
Mulh  clear  21.  Am.  22.  £i  anow 
*4.  cU  V,  26  .H..W./J. clear. ». 
Be.a  .  29,  cloudy  .  30,  partly  clear. 
H  !•  Italy  M  O  Matmcw- 

n'C.  k  YEAGER. 

^Looking  Backwards 

PATTERSON  SIMMONS. 
Mablinton,  w.  Va. Proorietor.  pia8terer ...  Contractor. 

Work  done  on  short  notice. 

I  C.  B  SWECKER, 
General  Auctioneer 

.-MAY  HE  A  PLEASING  PASTIME, _ 

- -  -m  T  i  t*,t  wr  ®of®  I’laasure  In  ‘-Dsdilng  Forward"  to  the  lime  when  I 

Concord  State  Normal  School  t,W"  H"  ' — ,r  °°uvt"^  ,fc“  • 

and  Real  Estate  Agent 
1  sell  Coal,  Mineral  sad  Timber  Lan.lv 

r  nrnii  aiuJ  Tuwq  I  ut«  n  adm  iah  »  i 

1 5?r?.in.  “*•  b-n-  vSESSLE. 

■oheitad  Raference  furnished 

"*  'IVy  Goods.  Jfotioiu,  te,  ̂ ho os,  otc.  .  k.M’  F  JG'ESEY - Architect  and  Superintendent. 

-  - YOU  MUST  EATI -  _ Wheeling,'  W.  Va. 
•  H  W  aaMferntaai  fact  ihal  yon  mart  Kal  feLiva,  ar  Dv«  t.  Kat  G.  C.  AMLUNfl 
1  desire  to  preawut  to  yuui  consideration  iny  ootuplsta  sf  |  iTanu.rea,  .o.Vl  1  V<  ’ 

GENERAL  GR0GERIE8.  i^oot  and  shoemaker 
CAREFUL  SELECTION. 

-APPEAL  TU  TOl’R. 

POCKET 

PURE  GOODS.  ̂  

HEALTH 

|R  KL  NT!  2,«i^rS5  wmt  Lud< Tfir  -  WAv.^ifof  lridf* 

P  0 OLDEN, 

Maximum  W  Va. 



—  An  important  Bait  was  r 
*  mittetl  to  (he  Supreme  Court,  1 
5^  I  week,  from  Randolnh  (  Vmiit  v 

NIia  v  ...  .  /  >  |  p  nllH°  ewing  dr  Svm*  vs.  wei|_|tnoW71  hotel  keeper,  of  this 
t  r^l-UTl,a8f(,nntHl  ***»  Place,  died  yesterday  morning  af- 

*  mumo  nt  thif.  place  rr.  r  r  b"?f?  15  ,h®  CaB8’  '«  *  id»°rt  illness.  Ho  woo  a  re- 
Mr  \\  iloy,  of  Tucker  Oonnty,  “  ‘m!  ̂   ̂   ,  'T  tired  steamb  , at  captain,  and  baa 

a  real  estate  dealer,  ia  stopping  in  aml  wafl  bonn(1  lnto  two  T0‘-  lived  in  Lewisl.nrg  for  soma  years. 
Marl  intern  for  the  time  bem  B  His  funeral  will  take  place  from  I 

-  The  pattaJBce  crowed  the  m \l)Anl  .  *’nt)  80(411  on  the  Presbyterian  church  to-morrow. 
bridge  last  Friday  and  ia  now  £  k  lionnta,n  "*>  °‘b®r  day.  1 - - - 
found  in  the  Cunningham  buftL  ?h,'ro  18  f'  id.  nlly  an  old  panther  TRIED  TO  BREAK  JAIL, 
mg,  next  door  to  the  Times  office.  X  fZ^fTlL  *"»•  Arm.rrooo  weald  have  Left  HI, 

Mr  Roland  Price,  of  Jane  Warm  Warm  Cot. 

Lew,  W  Va.,  brought  nine  bones  wjl[  OTrno  in  m;88;"  „f  th  TIuntersv.i.i.r,  VV.  Va.,  Feb.fi, 
to  Poonhontaa,  this  week,  to  trade  nights,  and  the  panther  will  no  f81’5— Ale*-  Armstrong,  lying  in 
or  sell,  Billy  Mann  is  now  work-  ilun,.,  rnii  ̂   J*H  *1  this  place  to  unswer  a  charge 
ing  with  Mr.  Price.  ,,  ,  ofhnrglniy,  attempted  to  escape 

-“Now  is  the  time  to  nit, vide  u  ,  :!?,hn  ,  tylDnstnrker’a  from  the  Jail  last  night.  By  aid  of yourself  with  a  good  overcoat  8cbf,°  ’  on  °'ose<l  •"«(  Friday,  it  lump  anil  kerosene  oil,  thuv  bnrn 
and  a  heavv  all  arm,,,,!  ,,r  ?ltb  ,the  UBDnl  proceedings.  In  eil  a  hole  through  a  Tour  inch  oak 
clothes  at  rocklsittem  r.o!il,  1  'h«nft«moon  u  great  game  of  foot-  partition,  the  wall  of  their  cell  in 

s  Mt^&oPuThL  ito!^  t00k  pU,CS  lbS  secoud  story,  Into  an  iidjoniing tersloek  8  niB  win  now  crust.  Near  this  school-  cell  which  was  niioconpicil.  By 

lei  Me>i.  dames  H.  Strotton  Dead  HiUsboeo.  |  Uob.lla. 
It  IdswianPRa,  W.  Va.,  February  3,  Last  Bnrnrda.v  i he  Son  broke  SHII  cold  amt  freezing. 
gl  18‘Jo.  Maj.  James  H.  Stratton,  the  throogb  the  heavy  wintery  cinode  Mrs.  Vsugl.u  la  very  I 

well-known  hotel  keeper,  of  this ,  tliat  obscured  him,  unfi  flooded  Ibe 
place,  died  yesterday  morning,  af- 1  earth  with  Ids  golden  light.  As  tt 
ter  a  short  illness.  He  was  a  re- 1  was  groosd-liog  day,  that  little:  ,  k- i.  , 
tired  steamb  .at  captain,  and  has  I  weather  prognostic, tier  (If  be  "as  i .  uf«,?w  mllltSs.  odk^  «r  m?,llt 

lived  in  Lewisbnrg  for  some  yenre.  |  on.  >  coold  not  keep  from  seeing  his ;  “*  .  ,  '  “*  '“lk#  wf  bu,l,*‘ His  funeral  will  take  place  from  shadow.  Therefore  all  grosod  bog  l  ... 

the  Presbyterian  church  to-morrow,  believers  tell  as  winter  will  eontin-  bred  Is  gettta*  seare*  in  tbl» 
- - - - -  ne  its  Icy  reigu  tar  six  weeks  longer.  |  Pim. llot  tber*  '<  «>  *rsln. TRIED  TO  BREAK  JAIL.  With  due  re»|iect  to  the  ground  hog,  Some  of  the  people  are  preparing 

a™...   — " , -  .  „  .  ,,  U1  aud  bis  backers,  we  don't  believe it. |  b>  make  sugar. Alex.  Armstrong  would  have  Left  Hla  , 
Warm  Warm  Cot.  cold  day  fob  snakes.  !  The  turkeys  are  comm*  is  from 

riUNTEitsv.LLK,  W.  VA.,Feb.O,  Mr.  Geo.  Clark  while  looking  to  one  “  h"11** ”  55  ■*“.  ?.ne'}ns.  **  «**  ft«Z  ,nn.t.r  «d  fo«. 

The  turkeys  are  coming  is  from 
the  mountains,  and  a  stray  ballet 

may  light  oil  one. B.  Hill  caught  another  red  fox. 

!°|jall  at  this  ptaco  10  answer  a  charge  what  he  thoogbt'to  be  a  small  piece  rn'kiov  Ih^  n!r  him  ^ 
of  burglniy,  attempted  to  escape  of  rope  lying  on  the  water;  aiior  a  “  1  Dg  'urea  lor  inm. from  the  jail  last  night.  By  aid  or  closer  nis|iectioD  however  he  round  AN  WNFOSTI  Nate  dekb. 

t  nZZ'rZnl  tta  V|  bnrn|,  that  11  d  r,lBe"  Ub?.Ut  ,0”  aDCh  !°r  TO"1  V80*"n  »-«*  »  deer,  dead, n  eil  a  hole  through  a  four  inch  oak  a  piece  of  rope.  He  pot  down  bis  „,th  jM  fret  sucking  ihrouvh  tl,« t-  partition,  tho  wall  of  their  cell  in  bncket  nod  succeeded  in  gettiug  fruof  It  nn  a  lilll  side  „„i ,e  the  second  story,  Into  an  iidpauing  .te  strange  looking  object  into  it,  iTe^Jeer  must  have  slid  there  on 
,1*  !l,.i,<,b  w,*f  nnocenpicil.  By  and  when  be  pulled  (top  he  found  the  snow  crost.  and  could  not  get 

...  .  house  is  a  natural  toboggan  slide-,  chance  the  empty  cell  was  locked  that  h< 
,  to  reports,  tlicrain-  which  ia  in  a  fine  state  for  sliding.  This  prevented  Ihelrescape.  Arm-  snake, 
tall  of«m  was  only  30  inches  in  _o„  last  Saturday,  "it  being  H,ro"R  bad  lieen  separated  from  his  threw  i 
this  part  of  the  country,  which  has  ground-hog  dav  for  Said  countv  ”  cou|ederiite,  Cumberland,  and  plac-  said,  in 

an  annual  average  rainfall  of  40in-  ̂   “U^era^r  wither  a“Sna  8,1  wi,h  “  n^r<1  ̂ '^ged  with  rn,*.  cami  si 

jlTu.rfr  l«|rte'.'h  ."T'thfS  1,rf°re  "«tcbed  and  hoped  for  clouds  nil  tbinkl"f  ,b"t  the  jail  “could 

iausr  —  ”  sSSSSra  ?H  ~ 
..£££?£ C3 Xts  M  J-'SJtaSlSs  »”»V"  “  ,.r,  m  ~ 
tinTbm^"  A?^,a^™rtt|0t  W<!<!kS  r°D8h  Weather'  •  Personal.  last  March, J2ii  aThargTo^rape* 
traveler  may  wond^  wftcre  thl^  fnr^„C‘  rea<ly  f°r  8U.8“  nmki"K.  J-  C.  Price.  Esq.,  of  Clover  Creek,  ""d  fried  and  acquitled  at  the  June 

'verariT  ,Whent,  he  8,HW  cause  they  were  not  rend  v  ̂  work  "  Mr.,C.nd°Mra  LH.' Paltersoncelebro-  Mr.  Niuk"McCoy  was  aTltne^l-or Jnf|,!. .  ̂ “a  i,!S  “  T”'  wbpn  tbo  tin,B  came,  l'hcre  was  ̂ d  the  thirty-third  anniversary  of  the  plaintiff  in  the  case  mentioned, 
am  hues  tree  attached  as  a  drag.  on)y  one  good  "sugar  spell”  last  '  ,  »"d  "<>n.e  statements  he  made  so 
le  mystery  is  explained.  year.  The  frees  are  frozen  enough  has  boon  lytag  ill  intte^weat^l-or  inoonsed  JoDes,  that  he  threatened 
-  t  he  route  traveled  in  going  this  season  to  repay  tho  trouble  of  awhlla  his  llic  wn»  despaired  of,  but  ,0  horn  him  out.  lie  also,  made 

inim  the  oovmty-seftt  of  Pocnhou-  getting  ready  the  latest  news  from  the  dally  lettera  like  tbreatN  ugainat  other  parriet* 

tils  to  the  county-seat  of  Webster.  _Mr.  Han.  Mna  ;n  haB  ̂ eI1  gg*1  bT  fricnd“  hcrl!'  *“  ‘b"‘  b*>  «  >»  the  neighborhood.  Mr.  McCoy 

to  frilveifuo  the’tw’  In  e<‘U|IVnl“fut  «>rely  troublcif  witlAoils  on  his  The  school  closed  lest  Fridsy.  The  £u“ e  "hi^  arrestoT  w^i  Tf'’?  m 
to  travi-lmg  the  two  long  sides  of  a  ttrm‘  t|ln  I)u8t  week  Someone  examinations  » ero  searching,  ird  mo-  b“'6,."m  »rr»"tcd,  alien  he  told 
triangle.  This  means  that  there  is  *o  orniaole'  Inm  \,nnl™  n7  of  theP“P118  made  a  ratifying  ex  h,m  wou,d  ^  kim  off  he 
ii  lot  of  undeveloped  country  ia.  ofthepro\-  hibit.  Meaars.  Mcl.augblin  and  Wy-  would  leave  the  country  and  never 

about  three  minutes  it 
numbed  with  cold  that 
tick  it  right  op  in  thesn 

evening.  One  Henry  Jumps  who  was  A  kandolpii  county  iTBaf. -   -  lodged  in  jail  some  time  dariug  We  have  been  personally  lnfonn- 
Personol.  last  March,  on  »  charge  or  rape,  ed  that  lion.  8.  jH.  Kl kins  baa  pan- 

C.  Prlos,  Esq.,  Of  Clover  Creek,  uml  tr',e<1  aml  "c,lui|fod  at  the  June  sioned  the  yonug  man  whom  his  son ■here  on  Mondoy.  court,  has  gotten  into  trouble  again,  accidently  shot,  while  hunting  to- 
r.  snd  Mrs.  J.  H.  Patterson colebra-  Mr.  Nick  McCoy  was  n  witness  for  gather  last  lull.  His  mime  is  Cnr- 

rmarrta™  onhTV-.i?mver,u,rT  of  t,ie  Pb,ll"lff  Id  th«  case  mentioned,  rence.  Mr.  lilk.ns  pnid  the  doctor 

jy  Sfoven,  formerlyo/ this  county  “Ul1  "O®6  "tatementa  he  made  so  bill  to  the  nu.ouut  ol  W,  oud  otb- 
s,  that  he  threatened  er  expenses,  a 

tffis  triangle.  We  refer 
wagon  road  in  thia  article. 

A  mniden  Indy  in  on 
large  cities  stepiied  <m  the 

b  Cvr'ifno  tiB  equral“rut  troubled  with  boils  on  his  The'school  closed  lest  Friday.  The  I  l“p8  ̂   C1°Vap  Uiok' 

wz  0f-;rhtrrrweekino,bin,r 
;v!r  tn^;'lelUV\v‘;^.frrUUtoytha  “ !^S&S  S?  X&  ™:E;1"Z  The  people  are  generally  well, 
wagon  road  in  tldaarL-le  th^  said  that  mtght  te,  but  his  coat  cl«o  and  faithful  attention  to  their  du-  promise,  and  went  away.  Uat  Mr.  S.  B.  Hannah,  or  Green 

A  mnidon  ln.lv  t  ̂ 0Vtn  tIollurB  more  tlmii  they  had  1  mV.  Joe  Lou rv  Jr  and  Paul  Pn»m.  week  110  relarned,  having  boeu  Bauk,  whs  over  tb«  oihor  day. 
large  >ities  sUinued  on  the  track  of  W°fh  ̂   1,m'  80  fdr  118  he  mot,  of  HunteravUle,’ paid  this  office  a  «,,l,e  for  "l>out  eight  months.  Mr.  John  R.  Showalter,  and  Howard 

sswijr4  — ~  - 
Ss?‘-,?R'&Jr?s  w  iafe£S»ftSS  sssS’rrrzsK  ^assssaass r*~ f  saa&eaawrtss sri^xaw: ssB^affassss 

HsS&j&k
S  “  • advertised  h}  Z  loZZL*  ^  V ‘l^&uynsd  from  ‘'"terminod  -BOB**  tv°w^^  %^£L“T S . me  ouc  obsonrew  it  is  like  seeing  Typhoid  Feven  in  Webster.  Jf.lwn*  vU,it  10  hur  home  near  concluded  to  give  himself  up.  He  u*1(Jch  hm»  hw-n^in^h^i 

she  would  put  her  other  Ladieia  Underwear  25  per  cent,  bo-  dron  ib  quite  ill  with,  pneumenitt.  across  him;  Jones  took  to  his  heels,  McCloud,  wivs,  this  is  the  flrsttli 
on  ti.e  wire  over  the  cur  and  low  usual  price  at  P.  Golden’s.  hw  8nd  M"Co*v  l»nt  u  dog  he  has  been  able  to  be  out  elm 

-•  - 

■•  ertisid  by  the  merehS.il  ̂   Mr- McCoy’s  determined  ^  3!1E0'V?0,J>h 
le  one  observes  it  1b  like  seeing  Typhoid  Fever  in  Webator  "  ‘eng  visit  to  her  parental borne  near  conclndedto  give  himself  up.  He  ̂  ’Ih.“  ̂   a.. 

usual  price  nt  P.  Golden’s.  hiu  ratnreSAto^r “hnniS^n  “n<\  M f-  McCoy  put  a  savage  dog  he  has  been  able  to  be  out  slnoi 
Capt.  J.  W.  Marshall,  of  Min-  She  wa,  accompanied  by  her  father,  mP  nthort  tTmn  "!  U°  about  well, 
slipped  and  fell,  last  week,  ,•>“”*  M-tClure%  &  i.Beverly.  “ u  ft  lence  m  ar bv  ktr  u c,  Vv  Jn"’  McLaughlin,  late  of  tbi 
',SS?,!8l.,.ii,bone“08‘  the SLf- of'e^“flir.'biii;F'rfo.1  armed,  approach^  him,'  ami  told  1f «*?•-. 1 

a.  via  iiiiiui  Muicuis  recently  fects.  ing  her  trlenda  at  Marltaton. 
J«tvortu«il  tty  the  merchants.  ,  . _  Alias  Mattie  « etch  baa  returned 

S.,UH’  ,111,;  observes  it  is  like  seeing  Typhoid  Fever  in  Webster.  »  to“* ’bit  to  her  parental  home 

jfgfre  -  afiff JSoTis&iits; 
kirliuttut  without  buying  some-  fe^thapfe^  ““^““ii^Ly^bure'vf 

This  is  tbo  best  winter  evtr  *SS  &£=*  ^ 
wen  for  sledding,  aud  tbere  never  wholu  fQuli]-t  SicufooB,  Snf’,-J  H“Jder'  **3  .  started  fot 
was  inure  Of  tt  done.  We  noticetl  uunibering  eight,  are  lying  sick  in  Say8  Richmond,  Vo. 

jSSSaafes-Tifjfe:  i5^n=sr 
r,r.  ssrst  Kr^HSytS  „ , 
pul  under  the  runners  und  Slopped  I  ,U(li  h’j-  ,  .’  -,  by  Ibis  weather,  but tl...  sb.l  I.,,.  „f  it  This  ,l,Jr,,v.  1  nu‘u  1,U.-'H“  "“b  d  “as  a  rule  |l0ue  ,he  worBl  j8  ove, 

was  taking  before  Suuire  liruBev  umcb  better-  He  has  been  in  bed 
near  Lolielia.  We  havn’t  loanteil  “'ebt  weeks. as  yet  how  Mr.  Brufley  disposed  of  The  ground  has  been  white  with 
the  cuse.  snow  lor  43  days,  and  weather  cold 

OTItBB  ITEMS  m  acconlance.  Feed  .»  a  going  U> 

put  nuder  the  ruimerS  and  stopped  Ltteudiu g  i»bvsici an  and  haa’aride  f01011*!1  by  ,bl;<  """ther, 
the  Sind  on  b  .p  of  it.  This  destroy- 1  j™1; h“8  hope  t  he  worst  is  over.  F< 
td  the  suction,  uml  there  was  no  t  8,t  mll,s  ,  mA  ,  reatb  be  scarce,  but  we  think  th_._  .  . 
trouble  to  start  again.  uo  the  settlement,  to  which  there  ts  be  a  supply  in  this  Vicinity  timber  there 

Friday  night,  returning  from  g^Uuto  thtolcludcd  retreat"^  Mr’  J'  W’  °rin,C8’  ‘9  at  bo»®  *,aW  ""‘i  |,l“" 
Mnrliuton  school  oiftertaiumout,  Lstery  but  U  is  s  tVtLwd™  huv  »*ab,.“n?r  teaching  a  most  success  hej  raft  on  1 
lh.  horse  drivel)  by  Messrs,  jenn!  „.MJSg^Tu-  2%  ̂ ooloo  Slaty  Fork.  lor  shipment. 

a  1  f - -  baa  ,‘ecnr«d  a  This  is  ground  bag  day,  and  wa .last  school,  at  Logan  0.  H.  (bis  State,  don’t  think  the  ground  hog  will  see and  wdl  start  lor  that  place  on  the  bia  shadow,  thank  goodnesa. 

■  "r“- ,ri~"V“  ™~ 

.  _ ■" w.  B.  £,“ss‘i.asr*z.  n 
rntug  Overholt  is  going  to  put  up  a  pian  which  is  all  but  impassable.  We 

1  W<>  Far,taI!.r,li'!,ti“  kua®D  as  the  Miller  came  near  getting  oor  bprae  crip- nmy  Ford,  on  the  east  side  ot  the  Green-  p|ed  the  other  dav 
will  brier  River.  Ho  has  a  largo  fot  of  Bumpkin  HE  AD brier  River.  Ho  has  n  largo  lot  of 

timber  there  that  he  proposes  to 
saw  and  plane  on  the  ground,  and 
tliej  raft  on  the  river  to  Rouceverte 

end  Dartta  Moore,  becawe'nnman-  to  FWhontaTfif^  mika^ IblZ  t  Mbl,H  Lalla  Auldrldge,  of  Swago,  Another  cold  Bnnday,  with  the rrara 

l.  JU  m,.  »» s.T  f  XS&SiXSX.’Z  .  ,- 

:,TitS?S’ES!F  !=" “t.,„  , uu  t*y  fnt’iiils  Jtixi  ri’iii  IjmI  Iioiuc  i  >■  , , ..I ... ,  .  ii  wIim  uni  iiroifi'tpil  hiiiIdiyiiI  '*  ®  ar©  iMviug  flno  winters  far. 
witlnnit  special  uijury,  Mr.  Sharpl“*?,“,“  ’  “ :,ruw  from  a.  exfravaaon^ "bSaS *“tSS  On  last  Sunday  morning  the  ther 

iverte  Dunroore. 

Thla  is  good  ground  hog  weather, 
l  if  he  comes  out  ol  hla  hole  this  win- 

Jro  ler  be  will  freeze  sure.  Sunday ”  morning  the  thermometer  got  to child  oyc  bc|ow  tile  cold  place. 

el1'  Mia*  Bessie  Patterson  closed  her 

[g  „  school  at  Cross  Road,  last  Salor- 
Several  (wople  from  Marhnton, 

10  far  ,,t,e0'lt>t,  (*••  bop  at  Green  Bank 
ther  Mourt,*-v  nlBhl  A  large  toru  out, ’>y  friend*  aud  home  gRemled.  a  young  gentleman  arosv^  wl»s  nut  protected,’ each  sutlered  On^MtRimd«»U?iII™tn"ll,^rB?Kfar'  *»«•<*  'light.  A"birgetu_ 

"  ”  -  - i-— *  v“‘'- 

*1,  .  .  .  ,  I  their  Welfare.  A  bauds. mn1  con-  8KK(,t>UH  ACCIDENT.  Mrs.  Curry  can  uut  walk  at  all  anil  "pcmling  several  day,  ia  lb 
*lf-  Ju  i IfjhRHon  was  made,  which  is  here-  John  K.  Waulass,  while  Bxiug  ha.  to  he  carried  on  her  rolling  Bank  dialnct. 

travtdef  b-  ms  a  lomiv  wild  ;  by  gratefully  acknowledged.  Such  a  cattle  shed  ou  bis  form  was  ser  ohair  from  bouse  10  boose  but  when  Mr.  "  .  J.  Yeager'.  al« 

■;>1,  ThI  riL«d  l,u  1"  "■  >'"uU;  '» j  ioa-l>  hurt,  by  It.  suddenly  (ailing  in  Ibe  house  she  cau  go  from  one  [jingled  almot  town  Bunday 
1  Ul  Dim  AIM  long-.  Iiuuu.si ,  olit'cnng  and  cu.sju  raging  to  Ibcir  crushing  him  to  the  earth  lie  was  ru»“  ,u  "toolhsr  without  help.  ;  Mrs.  George  W.  Hi  pie  >. 
in  u>  raaai'o.  tb.  u,  ta>r«uu  fora  |  minwtcnal  (ricude,  and  significant  lak.m  up  by  his  friends  wlio  thought  Boro:  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  G.  D.  Oli  I he™  ,bi" 
.g  I  bey  0*1  t.mts  and  iieoe.  uf  g.**l  \V.  T.  P.  I  at  the  lime  tbsl  bfo  was  exiiuel,  ver  a  line  girl.  George  wears*  uow  ] ...  Merer*.  B.  F,  McKlw 

Mr.  Harvy  Curry  and  wife  *peul ,  i*“u  Mr-  >»  «l» on  a  viell. last  week  visiting  iu  our  village.  I  His  honor,  W.  U.  Grose.  1* 
Mrs.  Curry  can  not  walk  tit  all  and  spending  several  days  te  Urn  Green 

I" 7f  ‘  “?  **'  ,1J,d  ;  td  good  VV.  T.  P.  at  the  lime  tl 
and  Ire-juent  earur  springs  where  1  - - -  I  |,ut  niut  rwu, 
1  ii-  y  ....  pg-k  01.  grarel  to  digwg'  «  Remerkeble  Rslnbtu.  -sulVenug  It  out 
ibmr  f. >: si  All  tut  eaiuiiil*  aiv  Lari  Monday  was  a  ruugli  day.1  . 

ihr.v.ng,  U.l  greel  nuuihere  ofjU  cum  meat  ctsi  by  blowing  *u',| ,  , ihorn  are  bnu*  v»ugbf.  Mr  U*-  *i*. wing,  but  got  coll  eutl  ch  ar  l»- i  "*  '**ru 
.*.  >sb  WMliamV  Hirer,  tepiuirri.  ton  urght.  About ....  b..ur  Iwfurc  'r^hlog  a  sin 
an  taler,  abtri.  bed  a  Biori  beeutt-  .oimet  a  heentiful  r-emtaiw  «i>u>-tu  ‘  ̂  0  *,v  H,"|l 
foi  pell  near  ou  tori  O  U  lu  tfa,  mwth  w.st  .  vlcmJmg I  *°,k  «oflJ*  81 
J*cb,  Jtaq  tat  HI*,  be*  mugbt  a :au>ul  ball  way  tv  the  gt-nilh  (tl®"  “""“’J- 
..antUr  J  L  ».«t  end  be.  Uvti  j  *JH,  p,  be  oteerved  f.„  bsif-b  rnr 

rnt.tttei  emt»  wtUmde.  a.  lentto  Lv  any  one  near  Liuw.*,J.  .a.  LU  "  g 

XJZL  lJw L^Ltbm.  We  admu  lira 
Ibr-rv  are  nawe  b'les  Mte  jeer  I  into  auM|  ebith  was  lilting  lb,.  8«ow  in  nMgi  (u,  ,1 
*►»  bse  Wrr  kauee  todete  A  oulHBttts.  Ube  duet  in  a  summer '  lug  ebw  to  d 

£*■5  t^TtjrttLkZ  ss ±  ̂  « .♦»  •«*  I'cd'A*  ok.  large  red  Ugezetebo.  were  tatdtrimcUy  .mt- :  Ineor,  *0  ou. 
a**  vIMk  read  mm  iRmtaaney  lo  I*  s.«  in  tbv  .mu  i«b*rat*et  u>h< 
Aar. a-  Kree  e *-  but  |by  atone 

Imu  to  tbs  earth.  He  WB*  room  to  aunthsr  Without  help.  j  Mra.  George  W.  Biple  la  visiting 
by  bis  fr  euds  wlio  thought  Born:  to  Mr.  anrl  Mra.  G.  IK  Oil  !  ba™  »«i"  «cck. 

at  the  lime  (bat  life  was  exliuct,  ver  a  line  girl.  George  wearae  uc»  ]  “’  * '  N,!Hlwee  and 
but  wa*  resuscituted.  11s  is  still  hat  bow.  |  lUom.is  Haraetl  are  engagdle  I4*e 

. . :r::zrmi‘-  •srznv.i tk  ssaaSes^'*^ 
nils  •»•»>  ‘•rSTro.  u™«.  „  "{.y^yfis.firri.we 

We  team  that  Prol.  Miller  la 
leaching  a  singlug  school  at  Froai 
We  are  giud  to  Inter  01  the  good 
work  going  ou,  lor  It  I.  needed  in 

j-**"  apBBlry.  a».|  that  ts  character  cote*. >>aK  We  admit  Uigt  the  ruuud  note*  are 
*•»  all  right  (or  Ihtwe  that  hate  uoth 
uwr  lug  else  to  do— only  te  how  nn* 

Upoleoa  Bout  parte  Arho  ,  arks,  tor  ttlzou  sod  O  tou.tril 
I  r-.icler*’  Re|s,s«  wae  vt#  |  boat*  .Kwiwt  are  Bapntv  eg. 
thi* iteighborhoosl  last  ret  C.  B.  Beecher  I*  laid  «p  ad*  a*J. 

use  that  hate  noth  Rev,  C.  M.  Falla  re  l.si.bog  pro-  ralgta. 
>— ooly  to  how  wow  (reeled  «r»t«**t  the  Pin*  Grov*  Hr.  R,  r.  Me  LI  w  re  S*d  aim 
u  we  a 10  the  Pro  wfom.  bou^  a  trip  *  M«rlrel« 

.jaleai  of  Bev.C.  L  Pul  tar  wdl  preach  *t  Re,  (KL  Ptalers,  ..-..p—  - 
a  will  take  ear  people  Ihle  plate  next  Bunday  at  U  AM.  mat  reeled  -- , —  ,  ihsa  ret  % Asu.x ybmI s  .ud  at  Tievehtr.  tte,o*«  at  4  P.  R  .  PBrtTtWtUJi  BBtta»h*. 



POCAHONTAS  TiMts.  The  Legislature. 
MtHinton,  Fndy,  Feb.  8,  «8qs  ir Bargains!  Bargains!  E.H.Sml. vuigumui  vuigumui 

■  lived  n  fresh  impetus  from  Hon.  '  " 

At!  is  b.i  In  letter  to  the  Legislature  to^rive  ON  FEBRUARY  1ST 

1  ““  IWIU,mraiSTOCU»KOIT«Y  KKTIIti  BTOI.K  Of  : 

-  ̂ "'KiTve^lZ  WINTER  G00D8  FOR  ACTUAL  COST.  For  CteiL matu-r  1  H»*n**n*  *•  wen  o tot  the  tail  end  of 
-  1 1  >i«  letter,  mihe  offer  «ien  includes  Come  in  and  get  goods  in  price  lower  tnan  you 

in  miermt  ■ 1  Kn  mmi*  m  Davis.  ir  Kikiiw.  ih.  have  ever  seen  them.  Clothing.  Overcoats, 
..mao,  ..or  t..»n»  m  .h.ch  Mr  Davie »  mt-  r  Boots  Shoes,  Men’s  Woolen  Shirts,  Blankets 

•  toiSMVTi^d  ta  .r'll;:  Dress  Goods,  in  fact  every  thing  you  need., 

PRESCRIPTION 

=DRUCC1ST. 

■  ground*  nl  Davia  nr  Elkina,  Ih 
r  towns  in  which  Mr.  Davis  ia  inU-i 

J 1  sated,  and  one  of  which  would  b i  materially  enhanced  by  the  inati 
tution  if  iwtahhahod  them.  Ther 

Wtan  Mi  ALarraa  i.  dead.  He  *  **«*»  e?*  *£fn Likina  found  for  its  location.  The 
a  authority  on  *U  -nttem  per- 1  hoo,  WOQ,d  fil  yoonK. 
nm«  U.  society  The  predtlec-  girls  for  the  affaire  of  life,  and  a 

THESE  GOODS 

tiona  cl  the  man.  who  I 

wide  reputation,  were 
ban  la,  and  (mail  talk. 

rorld-  mini  would  be  Hard  to  find  who 

bil  i  would  aav  that  funda  w>  appropria¬ 
ted  would  be  misapplied Must  Be  Closed  Out 

Was  aacnui  almoat  certain  be-  Our  representative  bn*  in  trul  uc- 

tween  Memo  and  Gant, mala  cm,,  f  »  bi“  <  Bill  No.  2S4 )  re- ,  icin^i  A  *  t  latiu^  to  the  pay  of  phyaicians 
-erm*  -om.  unfulfilled  treaty  «f- |  nim[nun(,l  „  '  ̂  witieiea. fair*  of  loo#  mUnding,  and  bound- 1 
ary  limit*  The  war  few  ia  said  When  Governor  MacCorkle  ve- 

Drags,  Paints  and  Oils, 

Prescript  loe«  ea relolly  compound 
>d  at  all  hour*,  rlav  or  night.  A 

lomiietrnt  Phurtnem.r  will  l.ave 
;hnrge  of  the  Praecri|>Uou  »e|>urt- 

We  invite  every  body  and  promiae 

:lo«e  price*  and  imlite  nttentmo. 
r3>-  At  E.  A.  Smith  A  Soo'a  Olit 

^iuSanN"1^  BEFORE
  MY  SPRING  STOCK  COM ES  

IN.  At  15 A  8al“,,  4  s00-’  ®w 
latiiiR  to'  the  *pny‘  of  physician  - I  MEAN  BU8INK83 -  - - - - 
■nmmoned  a a  expert  wntneaaee.  An(j  wm  coo  vinca  you  that  ray  prlee*  are  lower  than  yoo  can  boy  aloe-  J  #  jJ.  I  ULLlli  OttU 

g^ffj^gtalMARLiiiTON.  w.  YA. _ s.  w.  holt  !  (Minton  Grocery 

tS . ,::;;i£r2E=^X  Picture  Taklnc  Is  Easy  j.  fl.  SHARP  &  CO. 
y-  - r srasvfcu’KI  iiahi  i #  zzzr. scrKffisrtixr*- m  . re  rigid  tests  of  quabli.-ationa  eluded  in  lie  proviaionaan  appoint-  .,  ■»  ■■■p t  witua  _  _ 

for  lice  nan  re  to  practice  in  the  me.it  of  county  commissi,  .nt-re,  IT  Wl^tA  rJa-nocc  af,J  CaHHIoiTV  juome  to  n.  for  what  yon  want  to 
iN.urle  our  Blate  Tbe  prone-  »hirh  |*rwrr  liee  only  with  t L It  PuHlcji)  uliU  OdlKlIoFy  autl  ...  -•  >~ou  ~ 
ieas  rseommeuded  will  virtually  C  ■■  W  ̂   m  ■■■    — !  anpplle.. paaa  in  an  amended  form. 

P&ae  iu  an  amended  form,  ’  An  .Uustrated  manual,  free  I  “StOPe  and  Shop,— L The  KepubWnnt.  have  met  in  with  every  instrument,  tells  all  ̂  — — — — 
caucus  and  apapinted  an  advieory  about  making  the  exposures  ...  ... 
committee  to  l!x>k  over  propoeeil  _n  j  u-w  to  ..J_  .n-  but  M  ABUN  IUN,  W  .  \  A. 
leifialation  This  completes  the  »  „  .  o  ..  Somethiug  that  ha«  lieen  neeile.lt 

wonderful  addreee  at  a  club  dinner  bead  nqlit  down  to  the  final  read-  when  you  prefer, 
in  New  York,  last  week.  ahowiiiK  I  in*.’  of  the  biij  The  whole  thing  a  fa  w.  ciuv*, 
where  the  Democratic  party  had  jj^ 
mieaed  it.  Among  other  thing* 
aaid  waa  that  they  placed  too  much 
hope  in  the  repeal  of  the  Sherman  th 
ailver  purchasing  bill,  which  wa*  ni 

of  no  eape^ial  in.pjrlance.  ̂ nd  w* 
then  instead  of  pna-eeding  to  aup- 

Colonel  8t.  Clair  ia  the  anther  of  J 

tile  lull  h.  prevent  railroad  com  pa-  *  _ 
niea  dealing  in  coal  and  eoke,  Ito.iior-t«x 
which  waa  introduced  by  our  Ken-  HbvIdk  raiwd 

ator  Hayuea.  Colonel  St.  Clair  Unary  mixu.-.j  ■  (tit 
repreecnte  the  coal  opera  to  re  th'  SkUnt”’' 

j  They  carry  a  complete  liue  of 

rail  about ,  ]]  a  KN  E89,  8  ADDI.E8,  COb 

^  I  LABS.  H  AKDW  ARE,  aud 

CO.  TKIMU1NC8. 
n.  v.  Both  Factory  and  Handmade. 

lTTe*r.|  At  Rockbottom  Prices, 

55  ALSO, 10  BSBEflTAKIIG  BEFABTMEIT. 

system  Aa  long*  an  we  have  pa¬ 
per  money  depending  for  its  dewir- 
ability  on  different  loiaiae*  the 
government  will  auffer  by  capital- 
late  who  accumulate  gold  certafi- 

n-  need  now  lobi*rf  biatuty;  Mceervi’a  inatead  '»r  Udred  a  Liquid  Elaciricity.  which
  - 

.  ,  '  of  May  o*s  ho.  >k- seeping  |  and  Hydc'a  o*  *r^l.!!.iLT‘*il?  f”’,f*-*0,lr  l«  fitted  ont  with  »  eomplete  stock r  on  money  fof  ^.r  and  .a-.t  d.-ign.  . 

we  have  History  of  West  Virginia  ia  adilwl  Hod.  r.uiraal  “  iamreal.  fu  timr^  •»“«■«»“  "•  ">r“l«L.d  on  abort 
for  it*  tloir  to  the  lint.  A  reductioD  of  40  |»er  !  ““  w‘l*  ■•J  of  ooaUffiout  0,11  uollce. 

FEED,  FIVER Y 

U  sage  stables.  • 
First-Rate  Teams  and  Saddle- 

Horses  Provided. 

,,n  A  bill  defining  a  lawful  folic 

■*ri  woe  ■oorufully  rejected  There  ih  I«  « JU  lMt  • the  nothing  rural  about  tfri*  letfinlnturf  ^ •j Sr  MARLINTON  HOUSE. iioukIi  ,  Located  near  Court  Hcust.  j 

“iia^W  w  Terms. 
yJatlhain.  Frank  Hill,  Oeo  W.  Whiting. 
»io.  Oalliaou,  act  J  U  H,  Noel.  Acad 

-  emy.  Am  making  a  can. am  uf  lao 
eouaty  awl  will  cail  on  you  in  a  .hurt 

Fob  JAM' AST,  1898  I 

Wil  anow;  8.  partly  c 

per  day - 1.00  .''LIT"  h",n.J  *• 

per  meal  -  -  -  25  . . . lodging  -  -  26  J  tr  o-,  wiukui, 
PtTTERSOH  SIMMONS. 

■w>"th.  M ABLIIITON.  W  Va. 
UMth - Pmjntto,  Plaaterer...  Contractor. 

a.  C  U  Au.tTn’a  Good  liu.l.  1"  rn,„  11.  IS!.  1H>  B|  |a  1%  I  ID  Worlt 

^Looking  Backward^:. 
_ uiv  nv  A  i.i.a.aiafl  aiaw.ua - MAY  BE  A  PLEASING  PASTIME, — 

B  swecker. 
al  Auctioneer 

and  Real  Estate  Agent 

Conoord  State  Normal  School. 

J>ry  Qoode.  J^otions,  J}ooto,  ̂ Kooa,  etc.  ...q,M  ,F  .Q'E^EY — — - - - -  Archniot  and  SaHrintnndent. 

- YOU  WUST  EflTI - 
*Ml,0t  ,k"'  “•*  **»  ***"•  •»  la  Kat  G.  (./,  AMIilN(i, 

GENERAL  GRO0ERIE8. 
.  CAREFUL  SELECTION.  PURE  GOODS 

REASONABLE  PRICES 

HOOT  AND  SHOEMAKER 

FOR  HI  NT'LL 

WMt  End  f 

1  of  Bndfe  1 
P  GOLD EX 

Maxlimtoa  V  Va 



LpwiSBrBA,  W.  V*. .^Febnwry  1  '  \ *m.  f 

—  -— »  of  During  4  San*  t»  '  * 'If  L n '« I  E.  Hutton  ami  other*  There  I  i 

Hillat 

lI!!Vut,^n-R*"i'lr!'  “1 1896  Maj.  James  H/Btrettom  the  1  through  The 
—  hotel  knepur,  of  th it  "  ‘ 

Mr  Wily,  of  Tueket  County. ,  “d  " 
*»l  *uu.  deader.  N  stopping  in  ““  ’ 

A  |wnthor  track  was  n  .. _ 
Elk  Mountain  the  other  tiny.  I 
There  is  evidently  an  old  panther  | 

Marlmton  for  the  time 

The  poptoffiro 
hridge  last  Friday,  _ 

f.wiMi  III  ihr  cWiJh^nlMiTld.  I  “  eT*denty  •“  oW  I^ntherl 
itig,  next  donr  to  th«-  Times  offler  *^»nd  th«*  mounUiinH, 

Mr  R..)>n  I  i*.;  i  i  ■  *»l1  was  seen  near  the  foot  of  Elk 

Lew  W  V.„  brought  ninr  hoZilTi'i  of  ,h,.‘  !**' 
wiU  come  in  missing 

HiHj  Mann  is  now  work- 

RHII  cold  sod  freezing. 

Mrs  V  .Iigi.il  ta  verr  low  with 

•,  died  yesterday  morning,  ef-  earth  with  his  golaieu  tight.  As  it  ire^Re!*™'  Tl>*  ,lrk  gsasaaily 
ird  contained  “it*)  TT' 1  U'r  #  short  ,llnp*'"  He  w"9  *  grooad-liog  day.  that  little  Kmmumm  h..a...  _ _  , 
>  |w,„n  i  I  tired  sheaml)  ml  captain,  and  has  weather  |>ratinoatloatar  (ir  be  was  , 
a  hound  into  two  vol- 1  in  L,.„  f,,r  N,me  )tylni  |  ooi  I  could  mm  keep  Iron,  seeing  his  J“  \ 

irds?  the  Sun  In 
heavy  winfery  cm 
I  him.  anti  flooded 

gob  leu  light.  Aa  It 

I 

4  be  talks  of  b 

Ale*.  Ar 

'  time  to  provide 
ma  with  Mr  1‘ru-e 

-  Now  ia  tl 

ynonu-lf  with  ___ 
and  a  heavy  all  aronnd  ... 
elothea,  at  rookhottom  pneea  wlyle 
N.  W,  Holt  is  clearing  out  his  wf 
ter  stock 

A'-,',  .rdina  to  reporta,  the  rai 
fall  of  1994  waa  only  80  inches  ... 
this  |iart  of  the  country,  which  has 
an  annual  average  rainfall  ..f  40in- 
<  hea.  Fair  eighteen  months  twfore  i 
January  1.  1996,  the  rainfall 
ill  thia  profs  irtion. 

At  the  foot  of  every  mountain 
<>n  the  mads  a  big  lot  of 
he  aeon,  often  heaped  int 

k.  At  first  glaure  the  I 

nay  wonder  where  these1 When  he  sees 
:  down  the  moun¬ 

tain  naa  a  tna,  attached  as  a  dreg, 
the  mystery  is  explained. 

The  ronte  traveled  in  going 
from  the  coanty-Moal  of  Pucahou- 
tas  to  the  a-ouuty-oeat  of  Webster, 
•adjoining  counties,  is  equivalent 
to  traveling  the  two  long  aides  of 
triaugle.  This  means  that  there  i 
*  lot  of  undeveloped  country  i 
thia  triangle.  We  refer  to  the| 
••goo  read  in  this  article. 

A  maiden  Indy  in  on 
large  cities  stepped  on  the 

a  trolley  line  She  feared  that  ahe| 
had  received  an  electric  shock,  and 
asked  tlie  conductor  of  acarwbeth- 
•■r  it  would  hurt  her.  He  said  not 
nuleas  she  would  put  Iter  other 
he*  oil  the  wire  over  the  ear  and 

oomph  t,'  the  circuit*  The  ludy 

s  cot™  f 

■y  sled  co 

-  The  I is  firesctited  a  very 
animated  apfi  _ _ 
days,  so  many  pa  rsons  wishing 
to  see  the  inducements  recently 
advertised  by  the  merchants, 
home  a <ie  aihsarvna  it  is  like  seeing 
alba  r  alailMrs  in  the  rtsid  anal  uait 

picking  thuui  up  to  go  sway  fra >m 
l  buying  aaaiue- Jlarluitun  withuu 

This  is  the  b« 
seen  for  alasiding,  at  _ 
waa  more  of  it  alone.  We  nulia-txl 
«n  ingenious  devira'  for  preventing 

«  al'sl  fr.aiu  "sticking'  when  stop. Deal.  so  that  it  is  hard  to  be  start  aid 
Ugain  The 

Mr —  John  Sydenstricker’ 
schaiol,  on  Elk.  closed  last  Friday, 
with  the  usnal  proceedings  lu 
the  afterMBon  a  great  game  of  foot- 
isdl  took  place,  plsyad  on  Uiej 
snow  crust.  Near  Ibis  achasil- 
haause  is  a  natural  toboggan  alidp, 
which  ia  in  a  fine  stats  fur  sliding. 

On  laat  Saturday,  "it  beim 
gTaiund-bog  day  for  aaid  county,' 
the  obaa'rvcra  of  weather  aigtiL 
WMtehed  and  hoped  for  clouds  all 
day  enough  to  prevent  the  ground¬ 
hog  from  seeing  bis  shadow.  Put 
the  die  waa  cast,  and  also  the 

weeks  rough  weather. 

Oct  ready  for  sugar  making, 
for  In  any  were  left  laat  year  be- 1 
cause  they  were  not  ready  t 
when  the  time  came.  Th, 

only  one  gtaxi  “sugar  Hfiell"  last 
year.  The  trees  afe  frozen  enough 
this  season  to  repay  the  trouble  of  I 
getting  ready. 

—Mr.  Harvey  Maupiu _ 
sorely  troubled  with  boils 

erhial  valuation  put  upon  the  lmil. 
~~.e  said  that  might  be.  but  his  cost 

dollars  more  than  they  had 
been  worth  to  him, 
:ou!d  make  out. 

s.W  EL>!  What  is  saved? 
Time  and  money  by  buying  your 
(Jarpeta  at  30c,  former  price  30c; 
Oil  Carpel  25c -forther  price  36tc; 
Ladicis  Fuderwear  35  per  cent,  lie- 

low  usual  price  at  P.  OoLUESt's. 
Capt.  .1  W.  Marshall,  of  Min- 
slipped  and  fell,  laat  week, 

hurting  one  hip  hone  must  severe- 1 
ly.  Tha  latest  report  says  that  he 

Typhoid  Fewer  i 

Typhoid  fever  ia 

very  body! County  fiue.  Almost 
living  in  that  valley  h _  ...  _ 

!'■  family,  named  Sioafoua, 

i tiering  eight,  are  lying  aick  1 
room,  and  the  neigh  I  airs  a 

ufraid  to  come  in  and  nurse  the... 
or  provide  them  wood  and  other  I 

pul  l 

,hi*  timlile  weather 
nke  which  he  ,)r  cWarqu,  of  L.nwood.  is  the 

round  bauds 
4er  the  ru.imar.  mid  4opp.J  ;(W  |ltl,air d  are  tup  ,4  a  Thia  dertro,  tmu£ 
suction,  aud  there  wre  no L,,, 

it,  and  has  a  ride i  make  to  n 

which  ther 

TRIED  TO  BREAK  MIL. 
lining  a 

Wans  Wars  Cat. 
M  r nterh v.  LJ.K,  W.  V*^  Feb.  6, 

1895.— Alex.  Armstrong,  lying  in 

I  Jail  al  thia  plane  to  inacer  a  charge 
ofliurglsiy.  sltsinpted  to  ese»|ie 
from  the  Jail  last  night.  By  md  of] 
a  lamp  and  kerosene  oil,  they  burn 
ed  a  bole  through  a  four  inch  oak 
partition,  the  wall  ot  their  cell  in 
the  second  story,  into  an  edjoiuing 
cell  wlileh  waa  nnoevopieft.  My 
chance  the  empty  cell  was  locked 
This  prevented  their e»ca|ie.  Arm 

ederate,  Cumberland,  and  plac- 
itb  a  negro  charged  with  rape. 

CnmberhiDd  thinking  that  the  Ji  " Was  on  Die  sroosed  the  town  wi 
hia  yells.  The  negroes  will  he  I 
keu  to  the  new  jail  at  Marllotou 

this  evening.  " 
Personal 

J.  C.  Price.  Esq.,  of  Clover  Creek, 

Mr.  sud  Mrs.  J.  H.  Paltereon celeb 

_talr»7-thlird  aonirersary larnsge.  on  Tuawdny 
I,  mu  il 

hlblL  W.sl! 

!3E?.^£ 

closed  last  Friday.  The 

rs  Milaoshliu  and 

Mr.  Joe  Loury,  Jr  .  and  Paul  Crus 
ot,  of  UuotersvUlo.  paid  this  office 

very  acceptable  visit,  las  ThursJu and  called  on  many  other  friends. 
Mr.  J.  U.  bustard,  of  the  caste, 

part  of  this  county,  was  in  Uarhutoi 
Thursday  and  seems  lull  of  busiure 

“re*  ilmhui 

I.iodnAy  ine«A  McClurt 

Lief!  wa uichl. 
Mr*.  E.  I.  Holt,  of  Hillaboro.  i*  vi«it- 

,nK  her  fneodaat  Murluita-u. 

I  v  uot  io  hoi  |N6r«ntMl  hooio  txvmr 

erelmtim 

Oillcy'a  Rim. 
(DELATED.) 

Mr.  Hicks'  prophecies,  are  being 
fulfilled  by  this  weather,  hut  we  I 
liu|ie  the  worst  Is  over.  Feed  unit 

believers  tell  aa  winter  will  eoaim.  Feed  is  gritta*  *earr»  ia  tl 
uo  its  icy  reigu  for  six  seeks  laager  P"rt' l,at  ,bCT*  'sp1**'?  »<  gram. With  due  reqiect  to  the  gronud  hog,  -9«ree  of  the  people  are  prepare 
sod  bis  backers,  we  don’t  beltevs  it.  t°  make  tegs r 

COLD  DAT  FOB  SNAKES.  Tlw  ,l,rti,.r*  an  COtUng  is  fre 
SJ  ,  tlie  nioMtiiiss,  sud  a  stray  hall 
Mr.  (.so.  Clark  while  looking  m  ,„.v  nsi,,  „„ 

his  well  one  day  hast  week,  sawj  Hill  ruuehl  anotl  er  red  r 

wbat  he  thought  to  he  a  small  piece  i  .Js,  ”  p  '  h.^  "**  fo 

of  ro|ie  lying  on  the  water;  after  „  ■*«IDK  'uree  lor  him
. closer  uis|iectioD  however  be  found  ,  ON  1'NFOBTTNATB  DEEM, that  It  d<slgeal  about  too  much  for  i  7<m  Vaughn  Itasnd  a  aleer  dee a  piece  of  rope.  Hu  put  down  bi,  |  wirh  IUl  fwt  „,rklll  „  „ 

bucket  and  *uc«eateal  in  gemog  |PDor  |(  Wl4„  on  .  h,n  JZ. 
range  looking  object  into  It.  ( th 
ben  be  pulled  it  op  be  foood  , . 

that  hu  had  a  pretty  good  si 

garter  species. 

is  dear  suet  have  slid  there  o 

three  miDutea 
cime  so  uuintwd  with  cold  that  he| "could  suck  It  right  up 

like  a  rod  of  iron." A  UABD  NOT. 

One  Henry  James  who 
dged  Id  jail  some  time  during 
si  March,  ou  a  charge  of  ra|w, 
id  tried  and  acaiuilted  at  the  June L  trontilesgai 

Mr.  Kick  McCoy  w  _  . 
the  plaintiff  In  the  case  mentioned, 
and  soma  statements  he  made  so 
incensed  Joues,  that  be  threatened 

He  s like  tbrents  agat  _  _ 
m  the  neighborhood.  .Mr.  McCoy 
hearing  of  it.  at  once  look  steps  to 
have  him  arrested,  alien  he  told 
him  ir  be  would  let  him  off  be 
would  leave  the  country  aud  never 
return;  he  was  released  ou  that 
P'oini.e,  aud  went  away.  Lost 

he  returned,  having  been 
or  a  boa  l  eight  months.  Mr. 

McCoy  was  appriseal  of  Ins  being  in 
neighborhood  sgain, _ _ 

last  Saturday  morning  shen  pasa. 

mg  through  Mr.  F.  A.  ltemck’a 
place  oo  liusiueas,  accidentally  ran 

him;  Jones  took  to  bis  heels, 
r.  McCoy  put  a  savage  dog 

he  had  with  him,  alter  him,  and  in 
short  lime  be  was  surely  perched "  McCoy  un 

a  gun,  st  first  dlsaeuteat,  but _ _ 
Mr.  McCoy's  detertuinod  manner, 
•oudoded  to  give  himself  op.  He 
•as  taking  before  Squire  Brultei 
lear  Lolielia.  We  bavn’t  learned 
is  yet  bow  Mr.  Uruffcy  disposed  ot 

We  It 
would  do  , 

smiltes  on  this  su 

A  RANDOLPH  COUNTY  ITEM. 

it  Hon.  8.  K  Klkins  b 

gather  last  tall!.  Ilia  m 
Mr.  Klk.ns  paid  the  d 

excuses,  and  pay  s  him  F50  pel 
veer  ss  long  >•  be  lives.  Nos  sued 

I  man  after  all.  UBskBVER. 

Cloves  bisk 
is  searoethis  week;  nothing 

The  people  si Mr.  8.  B.  Hannah,  of  Ureeu 
Bank,  was  over  the  other  day. 
John  K.  BbowaJter,  aud  Howard 

Meeks,  are  vlaitiug  relatives  lo 
Highland  county. 

ausou  Carpenter,  tbs  gentleman 
slid  down  the  hillside  uot  lung 
>,  to  see  bis  hrot  her  in-  law,  Clark 

McCloud,  says,  this  is  the  first  time 
be  has  been  able  to  be  out  slues. 
He  Is  about  w< 

a  supply  III  this  v 
it  we  ibmk  there  will  brier  Kn 

OTHER  ITEMS 

It.  F.  Clark  has  secured  a 
school,  at  Logau  C.  H.  this  Stale, 
“ “*  till  start  lor  that  place  ou  the 

We  wish  tier  much  ancccsa  iu 
sw  corrooudiugs. 

he  near  futute  Mr.  Wm.  H. 
Overbolt  is  going  to  put  up  a  plan 

~Jt  Is  kuown  as  the  Miller 
Ford,  ou  the  east  ante  oflke  tireen 

Ho  bus  a  large  lot  c 

Jim.  McLaughlin,  late  of  this 
niuty,  sou  of  lleo.  McLaughlin,  la 
i  Kansas,  and  duiug  well.  So  a 
tier  informs  us. 

Geo.  Priugley,  ol  Randolph  ooon 
",  who  has  been  ill  nth  lever,  is 

much  (letter.  He  ha a  been  in  bed 

eight  weeks. 
The  ground  bus  been  white  with 
ow  lor  43  days,  amt  weather  oolil accordance.  Feed  Is  a  going  to 

This  la  ground  bag  day,  si 
don't  think  the  ground  hog  w '  "  hailow,  tbauk  goodness. 

Whs 

or  this  road  I  8m 
and  rocks,  are  al 

which  is  all  ' 

came  near  gening  ear  h 

pled  the  other  dar PUMPBI 





the  question.  It  is  almost 
as  palatable  as  milk — easier 
to  digest  than  milk. 

Hot  Noons 

Chilly  Nights 
Pearlin 

ures 

d w&s&m 
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castor  i  A 

TRUSTEE  S  SALE  OF 

A  VALUABLE  LOT 

NEAR  MARLINTON. What  is 

PAPER 

PRICES 

;##toria  la  Dr.  Samuel  Pitcher's  inwniiKloB  for  Infants 
and  Children.  It  contains  neither  Opium.  Morphine  nor 
other  Narcotic  substance.  It  is  a  harmless  (nbetitat* 

for  Paregoric,  Drop#,  Soothing  Syrups,  and  feet  or  Oil. 
It  la  Pleasant.  Ite  guarantee  la  thirty  year*'  in  by 
Mllllona  of  Mot  hern.  Castorln  destroy*  Worni  and  allay* 
fererlshness.  Castorla  prevent*  vomiting  Soar  Card, 
carer  Dlarrhrea  and  tVlu.l  Colin.  Caatorin  rellevna 

teething  trouble*,  cares  constlpatloa  and  flatulency. 
Caatorin  assimilate*  the  food,  regnlatea  the  stomach 

and  bowels,  giving  healthy  and  natural  sleep.  Cam 

torla  la  tha  Children’s  Panacea— the  Mother's  Friend. 

|  With  h  blade  that's  shaved  the  dead, 
I  And  barefoot  go  and  hide  it  eo I  The  rain  will  rust  it  red; 
I  Dip  your  foot  in  the  dew,  and  put 
A  print  of  it  on  the  floor, 
And  stew  the  fat  of  a  brindle  cat. 

Castoria. 
Gorey !  sorry !  rusty ! 

LIGHTNING 
URES  |  I  /%  m_  HEALS 
»llo.  #  #  #  1  M  Cuts, 
•amps,  M  M  M  Bums, 
larrhcaa.  MM  MM  M  Bruiaoa, 
ux,  MM  M  Scratch#*, 
holers  _ "  _  _  Blta#  of 

suss*!  D  /)  H  O  Buol***'
 

W.VuT  U MM  !  0 

Peabody  Insurance  Co. 
PAPER  HANGING,  r 

FRES60  WORK. 
SIGH  PAINTER 

GREEN  BANK.  H  EST  'RulNl  V 
In 

Poor 

Health 

Commissioner  s  Notice. 

means  so  much  more  than 

you  imagine — serious  and fatal  diseases  result  from 

trifling  ailments  neglected. 

Don  t  play  with  Nature's greatest  gift— health. 

BUCKSMITHING 

It  Cures 
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JaAfot  Orvuli  Court.  A.  N.  Ounph.ll 
TrmejUa,  Attonwy,  1.  M  Hodlntlo. M"*---- . J.  C.  .  rbntf  u«t 
kpaly  Hh.r.fT  R  K  Burn. 

MARLINTON,  WEST  VIRGINIA,  FRIDAY.  FEBRUARY  15.  1895. 

WMbma  Court,  j  h 
. 0.  O  Altwgaat 

-  (0.  K  Beard, Go  Court  0  M  Kw. 

„  Y  _  I  A.  Du  tow. 
On^hirreior - (teorge  Baiter 

l-o, 
-Aar  las  Cook, 
Pbatersvtll.  Wm  I..  Brown 
or.  0.  R  Curry,  Academy 
M  Bruff.r,  lob.Ua. 

THE  comxf. 

'■<  Genual  Hews  liens. 

enough  to  ohooae  for  himealf,  Cer¬ 
tainly,  some  of  our  young 
who  are  morbidly  turning  the 
queetlon  oyer  in  their  minds  hare 

had  a  little  experience  in  leaving 
home  when  they  were  but  children. 
We  will  take  it  for  granted  that 
one  of  them  haa  tried  it  It  was 

[about  the  lime  when  he  came  to 
conaider  himaelf  too  big 

whipped,  whi‘ the  opinion  that  it  waa  the  very 
thing  he  needed  to  make  him  grow. 

-  I  He  can  remember  how  it  wss  He 
Ctroul.  Court  "oa.anr.  on^a™.  had  p*  .  p^od  dreaeiug  down,  and 

Local  Matters. A  sgniorm  q 

•d  Turwday  In  October 

3'opl»v  id  lanuary,  March.  Octoher 
y>*  »woond  Tuesday  m  July  July  ii 

X.  C.  M oXMU, 

ATTORN  KT  AT  LA  If, 

Mablihton,  W.  Va. 

h  Wbia  pr,rUo*  1,1  th'’  (oa,rt*  o  Poca 

Jhe  Court  of  Appeal,  ot  the  State  o' Wot  Virginia. 

L.  M.  McVUKTlC, 

ArroA.tfgrArf.div, 

Mablijiton,  W,  Va. 

Will  practice  in  th.  Courto  of  Poca 
hosts*  audadjumiDK  couol.es  and  in 
(tie  Supreme  Court  of  £ppaqla. 

liTjnUjvisQR,  W 
ATJY.  AT  LAM' 4  NOT  ART  PCBjLlc 
*  HCS^gnVlLLB,  .  W^VjA. 

?ourta  at  Poca 

felt  himaelf  damaged  to  an _ 

parable  extent.  He  baa  atartod  off  j 
walking  ont  through  the  orchard 
and  haa  hit  the  road  for  a  few 

rnilea.  Bitting  down  a  few  miles 

SI  00  IN  AO 
Soma  Huanrtnq 

Thf  Wert  Virginia  (  niraraat,  I  ̂   I  ^ 
m  remained  a  good  while  without  2UTof  bfa«71utek  ^  "I  ■* 

the  appnintmenf  of  a  preeident  I  J^i  L V-  “"k™* ,  “““  Tb«*  »rapss  than  slm-rt  aa 
During  thia  time  »e  V&IW ,  *1'°"  °U?/  "2  lmr ,  •»  -»  -mm.  He  m  a 
dent.  Reynolda  has  ts-an  acting  'n'.'r®  Por',rtT  »r  ,rt  probably  the  finsrt 

:,n  ̂ >2>in;.  w; "h.r^tat  Jlr, 

nlU1>  •°ch  “  h*  j own  with* anythiM  whcn  t£“c£  “.‘‘h,^™ 

are  fivorable.  The i,u  (inM  of  ApnT  W 

-  while  ami 

ATTORNEY  AT  LA  IF, 

*  LFWISBIBO,  W.  Va. 

win  practlc.  ln  th.  court,  of  Or.cn- 
bner  and  Pocahoutte  counties  Pro tor  °°llec 

y  .i  drhtJoh, 

ATTORNEY  AT  LAW, 

Mablihton,  w.  va. 

Prompt  and  careful  attention  gl 
to  all  legal  business. 

AXDTtKW  PRICE, 

ATTORNEY  AT  LA  W, 

Mablimton.  vv.  Va. 

WiU  be  round  at  Timm  i  ifltoe. 

NAM.  £.  HC0Ti\JK 
LAWtK JJ, 

Mablinton.  W.  Va. 

attonltmL*1  w  lU  r*°*irr  prompt  | 
PHYSICIAN  8  CAROS 

p*  0.  J  CAMV9ELLr~ RRNTUT, 

Montbbkt,  Va. 

twice  t  rong 

cart,  hilling 

n.  -kouogBradya  ot  im 
rongn  t  e  rig  t  long  ami 
Lilling  i  ire  instantly.  A 

prove  the  spring 

rides  that  jum^ 

thinking  the  matter  over,  that  | 
mayhe  he  had  better  go  back  be¬ 
fore  it  is  too  late  to  avoid  a  fi 

goes  home  again.  ] 
mother  wants  to  know  where 

haa  been,  and  he  saja  he  has  been 
■■  fishing.  Nrtw  ho  has  grown  up] 
ad  can  choose  for  himself,  he  is 

thinking  only  whether 

make  more  money  away  from  Po-| 
cahontas  than  begmn  at  home,  and 

forgetg' that  the  aame  aort  of 

tpg  wiH  come  over  him,  ten  times 
as  strong,  when  he  is  sway  out 

West,  or  down  South,  (hsl  he  feltj 
as  a  runaway  boy,  when  it  was  so 
Maily  remedied  by  sneaking  baek. 
He  boa  never  had  any  experience 

with  that  strange  feeling  e.ll—l 

j-home-eiplujpgs,  which  brettk/oi 
I  in-ao  many  di(fereul  forhia  of  di 

crime,  bronght  on  the  exile  | 

by  an  unaccustomed  separation 
from  all  that  be  has  ever  been 
used  to.  This  is  not  taken _ 

calculations,  and  if  he  could  real- J 
that  niHuy  a  boy  has  been 

wrecked  morally  or  physically  by 

Uome-sickuess,  who  maybe  never 
knew  it,  it  might  be  the  thing  that 
turned  the  balance  in  favor  of 

staying  at  home.  What  “a  fellow* 
thiuks  about  most,  when  he  con¬ 

templates  leaving  the  old  county 
is  the  coming  back,  os  sn  impor¬ 
tant  visitor.  The  boy  imagines 
"hat  a  figure  he  would  out,  and 
how  Mary  June  would  ndmite  hint, 
if  he  would  come  back  in  s  few 

dressed  up  like  that  drum- 
he  saw  the  other  day,  with 

kind  of  big  gold  watch  and 
chain.  He  does  not  think  so 

much  about  the  meaua  of  working 
i>  this  important  event.  As  to 
relative  chance  life  in  this 

county  gives  Ur  the  young  man,  we  ,  ,  ,L 
k“-  ■"»  *  «•» 

»  places,  no  doubt,  in  Hire  world  ir  —  *L  “  •  *  ' 

30  Id  accept 

At  Biickhannorf,  Loy  D  Brady.  I  protection  of  the  skunk,  as  pmpow  i  L,  ull 
son  of  the  jailer,  who  was  acting  hr  Ite legate  Anderson,  is  on  !  fi^j  nlarvw  in  hollow  i 
m  night  watch  at  the  jail,  on  Bun-  [his  It#  A  great  deal  of  the  many  yean  ago day  night  January  97th,  went  into  blosgram  land  is  too  high  for  winter,  he  sawou  a  dry  , a  coll,  and  had  a  game  M  cards  fanning,  and  most  fit  for  gracing  „t  least  thirtv  f.wa  h^n with  some  prisoners.  While  there  This  adds  to  tbs  importance  of  frrah  arratrhinc  Know Boland  Berkins.  for  years  porter  nt  protecting  the  l.luegrass,  bear  bad  been  seen  on  i 

Jnl.h  y  Hon^  ,htt  town;  - ,  Th*  oldfr  cit.xens  can  remem  -  th*  fall  before,  be  wm 

Uista'rdy  X,* I  ̂  ̂   ti"1'*  when  fine  wslnnt 1  lieve  that  a  ' 

Hit  £rJ 

and  tried  trees  were  burned  m  log  heaps,  or]  inside.  He  w 

jail  away  j  fencing  rails  mad**  frt»m  them  «  innU<l  up  a  muihII  trnJ^a ■“  Then  if  a  man  wanted  a  walnut  |roald  look  down  tha  holU 
trw,  any  friand  w-  mid  let  him  pick  ’  hihi^ 
Ihe  finest  tree  on  the  place  and  As  was  f*i parted,  away 

.  ,  '7.  “T*  — -w-~w  -s^x ,  take  it  for  nothing.  Now  we  con-  the  bottom  of  the  hole,  ti rendered.  .  aider  oak  in  thia  category.  f*t  tin*  Mow  hi m.  wold  be 
Berkley  SfKjtfoeare  to  be  im.  |  >«  ̂ ry  close  at  hand  when  a  ,  bright  .‘vtw  homing  an 

proved  by  a  northarfi  company,  »f '  I>^rreot  oak  tree  will  be  worth  aa  and  ateadily  as  tw-,  lamps 
the  contract  of  sale  it  ratified  by  |  u,uch  10  owner  ae  if  it  wan  a  came  bark  the  n«t  day. 
the  present  lMMktnre.  The  I  wa*Dul-  There  are  fortunes  in  oak.  Sharp  climbed  and  ahe 
springe,  are  the  pi&|4y  of  Morgan  l?ut,no  ̂ ™ber  ia  ao  widely  direrai- 1  eyes,  which  were  atilUhir 
county  by  thegnft  o/I>M  Fairfax.  lhe  •“d  while  a  areat- , a  n  tij(,  ooonty  m  worth  leaa,  1 

citizbn  of  onr  county 

asked  by  a  visiting  friend  how  it 
- that  his  stock  looked  so  sleek 

the  winter,  and  were  so  freci 

the  eyes  _ _ 

Upon  cutting  open  tbs 
the  tree,  s  two-year  old 
found  stona  dead  with 

[hole  exactly  between  tun  < The  tale  of  the  kiUin 

sheep  killing^  beat  about 

bodies  of  beautiful  trees 
which  will  prove  s  mine  of  wealth 

♦200,000 
 '  ’ 

A  waoppEg  like 

rodnds.  A  boy  ' 

riVio”  ami'*'  wiTs  "earricT'"TTro**  Terniji,  anil  pre^ted  such  #hr*'r»  muWfUg  Vte 
longdistance  under  th«v  ice,  by  s  Lelllt“.v  app-rrance  gAm^NTIv-  Hnri«**s  *>  hitf  and  stnreg' 
rapid  current.  He  reached  a  shal- 1  •“vplnuation  was  that  it  was  his!not  afraid  of  dogw,  iiw 
low  place,  however,  where  he  lay  !  **“"’*  *°  put  chopped  onions  in  k11**  killing  shwp. 
until  a  peck  of  dried  apploa  which  ‘ their  fc«1-  The  cattle  seem  to  he  |  'hen  alm<iet  as  go»t  a  irai 
he  was  carrying,  sw.-lb-d  and  buret !  v,<r>'  loud  of  such,  and  will  eat  it  I  'he  msn  esting  tiger  of  In 
“is  ice.  He  was  resuscitated.  greedily.  The  idea  seems  to  hav.-|  "ian  who  kills  such  a  hear 

Tbb  Meacheu  Itaiiruad  to  be  '  b,‘"nL  b.T  'b«  fondness  all ,  o-nniry  a  serv.ce  About 
built  through  Rockingham  county  I  at‘,c*1  hav"  fo/  thk*  ™“I»  they  get  'here  was  a  bear  whi,  h  ha, 
is  convasaing-the  county  for  bonds .  ,T^e|!  tU™Bd  out1t*>  ™nK'  He .« bout  a  foot  long,  which  , 
to  the  amount  of  $160,000.  The  hlnk*  ?"ODH  worth  *11  tliev  might , »  "heep  every  night 
directors  give  the  county  until  the  lo*' an“  mor«  f°r  the  henefiteulvee  I  h™?  >n  *he  Klk  country 
2Xni  of  February  to  raise  this  I  k'et  hx,ru  in  Their  winter  feed  I  »»y«  kiU«l  one  -beep  ever 
amount.  If  not  raised  by  that  M“  Joseph  B.  MeNecI,  „  ‘ ,r"' night  he  left  a  sheop 
time,  the  county  may  count  on  do-  P«*perou»  farmer  on  Buck's  Bun. ,  *;atlnK  '•  Twelve  mea  ont 

g  Without  the  road.  is  one  of  the  fortunate  ones  who]^  b)  "  the  nei 

Hon.  H.  G.  Daria  speaks  of  the  do  not  lhe  h*"1  »in>'^  »■  Ihf  and  got  tl 

extension  of  th™  W  Viriiuta  “nih  ̂ ed  ats.u,  —  —  -J  -m, central  into  Pocahontas,  as  a  mat  or,,wu  H"  bought  „ 

ter  of  fact.  He  says  that  nothing  in  '?“•  kt,P‘  ̂ em  a  few  |  “,nd  ̂  
can  be  done  until  the  Hagerstown  wr,,kj*'  tt,“l  SI,M ,  ■  P"*Bt-  He 

-  tension  is  completed  which  wi  1  ™1He‘  more  oJ  «»**«  kind  a*™ 'ho.^ht  be  wra  tow. 
■  in  about  a  year.  He  adds  that  ‘  ,H.n  is  f,*r  his  table  use.  ̂   "»"»!*  ap  «  n«To, 
takes  iiii^s  than  s  day  to  budtl  a  ̂an*  r'  ll,ly'  o-muri.  mlive  ;  “lu;n.  I'r*w«nlly  the railruad.  Isalefor  all  he  can  spare.  His  idaa An  old 

Taylor 

_ and  carried  it  off  with  th 

i  A  of  I  rr°wd  at  his  heck.  He 

-  mind  ti 

♦l.hOU  worth  of  colls  from  her.  and  I 

it  is  estimabsi  that  her  wmees  iii|„  1,1  ta*a,n»t  U1 

hauliug  gouda  were  worth  $2.1*10  b)rv^,,ia- 
e‘/r-v  1  was  preLbly  the  first 

the  subjeut  of 

- aid  that  Mr  l* of  Traveler's  Itepnse. 

w<  I,  1  >  lb,  m.  _ 

in  time  to  escape  a  chart 
the  bear.  The  reasua  tbs  b 

stopped  was  that  ihs  sbsef 
be  waa  carrying  bad  hscoi 
toned  in  the  fork  a  bush •  it  He 

tear  off  a  birsl -quarter  and 
in  lha  winter,  after about  forty  *b.«-p 

twine  a  Th»  ai 
.wt  will  agyvar  id  taw  paper 

HR  J  B  »  EYMOrfH 
BMMTIAT, 

liratt,  w  va 

aanb  nart  mil  b*m  la  The  Has 

J  M  CVTOtlXGUAM.  M  U. 

PMBUCtAM M  MCRBMVN, 

Mabuntob,  w  Va, 

J  the  w4i.  arf.rC~Th’.rmH'“',l,,n  *°  *“’*  hi!  fiinllnck  nfle  {*1, 

|  where  .  U.y  could  go  and  pick  up  wheat 'failure  was  experienced  ta  |  DMRraraion  .wo^W*!,  ol'ta'1"'18  i  '  ̂h.^7  H^h'Tot a  peek  id  diamonds  in  a  day  Bat  1W«V  1H86.  and  we  may  ka,k  (or  i  Ua  duse  be  went  ont  to  th!  1  » hen  ibv  ,|.vs  n 

tote, '  ‘hey  have  never  ta«  discovered.  ln  l  j  TthtXptoS.  Tag.  Uh.bMl ,  £  «  *  psteh  n^h.  I 
I  hi*  ]  Auy  place  in  America  which  fur-  ,i..,  f  ̂ujir.  iue  Court  has  d.soded  the  hy»tae,lerw  r 

'■Bi-otfic.-r  diatau, .  for  fear  the 

nisht-s  board  and  clothes,  has  been  „  .  __  .  „  .  ,  . 

.gobbUd  up  long  ago.  . .  .  boyu.1  t.Ul  .Ln  .’.'."puhlijh^'u".  ]  • ‘£*'be  M^muct"  j’’. 

I T T.1 *“f  U  l'b“g°e  *“  C“‘  I  U,7»““er  ,  fiiutlork  firep.ee*.  lh.  which  ho*  i  ̂ !•  ,,i<  L**  for  himaelf  at  heme  a*  A  i  sural n  r-veivad  the  f*w  of  th«  youn^  ganaimUi.i* ; ,  r”? 
!  «*l**- «  hen*  lie  ia  ou  to  a  fav  rtipaa 1 rrtim  a  i df*fy  U»B  ai  a  d.-  hata  mii 

,  »l  home,  auy  way  Kreu  if  he  la  in  1  “®P*  V’U  wear,  Thbai  ia  a  rej».rt  g.>tn*r  that  , 
l  disgrans,  u  is  uolilsr  to  stay  and  '  °*”r  ■  U“  a,“«ei  was.  -  riiarn  »h,4  at  a  •u|>|.*»i  l.urgla 
.live  it  doom  than  to  ran  Iruau  n  e  ^  Ilia  oiher  tii^ht  with  as  old  i\>i» *  1  1  hb  caas  of  thatire«hner  Indus-  federate  uiuak.-t  and  ckai.nl  ,hi 

«*.  trial  E»|.wiUom  ra  Squires,  fren,  on#  entire  panel  .J  t.o. U 
of  llreebrivr  county  haa  been  submit  only  a  late  ralh-r,  how,-*,-r.  sod  Ui. 

•  the  Supreme  Court  ,  householder  was  I...  bu.lv  If  th. 

J  an  illustration  along  thia  li 

«  may  refer  to  the  migration 

aaa  binding  vary  a 
neat  day  they  ( 

lbs  anon  iso  , ate  It 

mtry,  th.  tear  havw 

LVlr^ J  M  HAMMETT  M  V. 
mamuk  atab  at 

M*r  vg 

I© 





Linene^T^I 

■as 

To  Loop  the  ironing  hoard  au 
ftrniij  and  evenly  covered  with 

»  quantity  of 
bo  burned  out  in  Uioir  eerric*. 

CHI  LD  Ft  EN 

COLLEGE 
KNOWLEDGE 

The  Key 

‘TheufMlm  Folks  Dm  Hm  N«*eti  Week,  let  fetal Witte*  Peafie  Use 

SAPOLIO 



POCAHONTAS  TIMES.  The  Legislature. 

Vad.ntoo,  F..<fcy,  Fe-b  ,,  JO*  &  "«?***£  ETW  S 

1SSEEEIEI  tvju 

<•  .  U,„  „,,  ...  A^qJUba  ■**  "  l-m™**,  h*nl  C  *-■' 
—  «  «•  I—  ***«•  at  grammar*  in  the  puhlic  ‘schools  lowr*'  !E£? 
ti  ta-lll  Wdarxto  To  begin  with  IwA  counties  had  th“  /*»" 

expreSed  themaelve.  M  being  ["  hoped  ̂J1  J*»  *  " 
hM  .,  ,h.  _  am*,  *  Marlin-  prejudice  against  Harm,1.  gram  Ur  h“Wlh('1  •«• 

WM  Bargains!  Bargains! 
ON  FEBRUARY  1ST 

r  WILL  BEGIN  TO  CLOSE  OLT  MY  KNTIBB  STOCK  OK 

,  n.J*-ui clammau.,  mare,  while  the  twenty  "there!™  ,  ‘or  wwen  
weraa  toe  (fnnmi 

-  leant  fn.m  had  deni  ml  that  no  I  b“  ̂   ■  H0'. 
lar  A.imtk,  approved  change  be  mad*  The  book  com-  !"*  ,hl*  *  "*  'J™11,  h“ -  i  « ,  44  11  ,  i-fl7  r>nt,ii.kUa  h  _  »  • be«*n  swept  from  the  nv*r  by 

lamination  at  ."ppRcJata  Opting  thM  b^U^h*  «h“  SrT“SiS3 a  U.  preeti*  la.  Honan,  e.u.ing  .  chaste  be .  ">•'«'  —k.  butterfias,  hro*.  and 

Tn«  editor  of  the  lulMgmemr,  Prom inTnt°TppW*r.lr*m^,'b?J  P^»  \t*m  and  dande- 

mTu  WINTER  GOODS  FOR  ACTUAL  COST.  For  Cajh. 

,i?or  Gome  in  and  get  goods  in  price  lower  than  you kh».  have  ever  seen  them.  Clothing.  Overcoats, have  ever  seen  them.  Clothing.  Overcoats, 

Boots.  Shoes,  Men's  Woolen  Shirts.  Blankets 
Dress  Goods,  in  fact  every  thing  you  need. 

THESE  GOODS 

rot  senior  <K  me  miruutmarr,  Prominent  Republican  mamlar.  !  ‘ ,  VJT.  ' 
Mr  ('  H  Hart,  waa  errerrly  de-  boldly  affirm  that  other  Repul.l. -  ****** 
Dooncrd  by  many  Republican*  for  can  member*  bail  been  corrupted  |°  _ _ _ 
aomr  o(  hie  scathing  denunciation.  ;A"  7“  «*«"<*  to  lh<’  Horae  Froaen. ...  .....  .7  ..  bill  rrporteil  hack  from  the  com-  _ 
°*  Speaker Klwanl  a  eoone  on  the  ■„  r,  in.tatino  iiam,.  •.  in.lwlll  The  mail  earner  croaen Must  Be  Closed  Out 
:£it2  dir:,  i:  JE  jJK'vear^rtJ  p*&sv$£t?pi  before  my  spring  stock  comes  in. Ingas  «,f  the  tionee  grammatical  The  vote  waa  pst  “«rae  frosts  to  death  last  h  n.lai  - 1  MEAN  BUSINESS - 
^  an.1  the.«nen,l.ncnl  carried.  Then  He  waa  aaeendmg  the  mountain 
Dll  r  Moomai  .  the  efficient 

delegate  from  Pocehontw  County,  ™(!^th«,“roto  ̂ w"beTnnMn7.  The  earner  went  pn  walking.  A. 
ia  owe  of  the  very  few  Democrata  The  Wkrrl.ng  Intelligencer  •°on  “  he  came  to  a  honae.  be  ob- 

bar*  been  called  to  preaide  nva,  “He  took  the  Houw  by  the  Uined  help  and  went  back  to ebov-  w  «  p  t  r  MrpAM  VJ  V  K 
ormrilv  over  the  We*  Virgin-  -  ruff  of  the  neck  and  throw  it  out  fl  hi.  horn  out.  The  animal  ws

.  MARLINTON,  W.  YA. 

,rf  Dclmratsa  during  the  ■’»  “>*  ball."  The  next  day  the  h-ated.  no  dou
bt,  for  by  the  tune  -a  -  -r -  11  ~ 

_  ....  ,  ,  blue  ruin  and  Moody  murder  nua-  ̂ ey  got  it  citncated  it  waa  ao  £«.  0,|p 
ml  aeeao.n  We  happemnl  to  ̂  on  (KVODllt  of  it,  princi,*lly  by  ehlUedt  that  it  waa  too  atilf  towalk,  HJTMIB. 

grammatical.  The  vote  waa  pst 
and  Ihngm  nlm  n‘  carried.  Then 
Speaker  Edwarda  showed  the  clov¬ 
en  font.  He  adjonried  the  Honae 
before  the  vote  conld  be  annonne- 

drop  into  the  I 

day  while  I>  M< 

it  Thom-  u,ilVau.  Kvana  fro 
■a  in  the  The  vote  waa  retaki 

i  by  the  materially  changed. 

and  died  soon  afterwards. 

Minoo  make*  the  number 

J.  A.  SHARP  &  CO. 

hair,  and  were  impressed  by  the  materially  changed  A  reconsider-  •  o-  .  Virginia  fiflv  «r,  tbia  County,  lhia  farm  la  well  .,  .  _  .  .. 

nee  and  ability  with  which  he  ati.m  waa  movei  but  the  member*  fi  *  „  -  ̂   ^  adaplrd  ro  l.irmmg  or  granug  HameSS  90(1  Sd(ld  SfY 
ielded  the  gavel  The  Doctor  i.  ■"  s”ke  ,“nf  th/  lo?1b>,n«  ̂   Pocahonti-.  mid  contain,  about  a*  “  “  'TfZV'L  —  i 

ladbfu,  repreaentative  of  brtwd  3?%,“  YZ  ~ StOF0  90d  SbOp  ,~ ■efulneaa,  and  Pocahontas  baa  .gainst  “Doto’i  Civil  Government,’  ed  with  oak  and  hemlock.  = _ r’ - 

have  claimed  to  see  the  Speaker  Edward*  i*  in  anunenvia 

>f  the  nation  in  the  labor  I  Me  position  in  regard  to  thi 

county-seat  ia  a  town 
hundred  people, 

fight  for  the  roonty-i Williamson,  the  Dei 

ZZ  3  m;nv  iX  Mi  "  but  Am  Jzl,  to  can  it  Kenna, frmm,  uod  mao>  like  but  •‘ProfW .  H.  V\  ilev,  profeasor  of  th  fin-api,*  Th*»v  eon 

nothing  affected  onr  .pint.  *a  law  a| I  the ‘W.  Va^J  u.vertity,  left  Jon  the  „au.e  of 
much  aa  the  late  agitation  of  the  for  Charlestown  to-day  to  orge  the  of  illJiana  u{  which  L„ 

r  ‘repaid  ’ufthie  ̂  1,11,1  Lo,1P*  Bottom,  a  Ropnbli- 
n  regard  to  thia  cau  „)Wn  Th(>  Democrats  and 

Republicans  united  in  their  desire 

T„r  v.  r„v,  A  to  ,orm  *  ncw  county;  the  one W.  Vi.,  Feb.  4.-  Vlahe,|  to  cafl  it  Kenlia,  «„d  the 
dl  l ,  profeaaer  of  othar  Garfield  They  compromia- other  Garfield  They  compromis¬ 

ed  on  Ming^,  the  name  of  tlietrihe 
of  ludiuiia  ot  which  Logan  waa 
chief.  Th^  territory  ia  rich  in  psiWT 

natural  resource*.  It  lakea  away  Hl'’ 1 

to  bearing  our  northern  aiatera  cry  roiting“‘of  7awyeii"~from 
out  that  they  ar.  ,ppmw*.l  by  tal-  practicing  in  thia  State  The  prea-  ̂   ,  y,’.t  „tired  po.itio,,  LAJJE ation  without  n-pre«ntatioD.  hut  cut  .tatue  permit*  any  .....  to  ,.r«.  -  ̂ „rll|  .,  b„  new  ,.„UDtJ1  ,d  on 
MM  Ihh  very  term  .«  used  in  our  hoe  who  gaaaea  an  easy  -v. K,  ;,tll,k>  Utnl,r 

unciat  Evidently  Ibjre  i a  nothing  ̂ ich^he  B^^A^ciatlh^uld  C«ra*  h.^,heT  ̂ 'y  swept  from 
«  progrem.ve  aa  lha%oman  Give  have  paaaed  greatly  enlarges  the  he  face  of  the  great  d«  p  by  the 
them  ...  inch  and  they  want  an  ell.  requirement.  It  provide,  that  an  lu8‘  “W"™*  VJ*  'he  Japan-  KHILt 

The  Southern  gentlemen  hove  applicant  shall  announce  hi*  iuten-  ***.'  Admiral  
McGiffin,  of  Penn- 

*-  «*  —™  »■  ■  w.  £-.-s?s2rrssaf  fi'.i'St.tt 
ul  Bun*  «et*d  pUn«.  ejd  .1  ..  tt,n  ,  the  ba.  «l  W-l..n  l'-.m.yl..m.  ,«  in 
women',  grateful  duty  to  be  wor-  pr(,me  Court  of  the  State  for  a  li  comlnaild  <"  one  of  the  Chinese 
tby  of  it  To  a  man  whose  love  of  cense,  which  will  be  granted  only  8hiP®'  and  we,,t  down  'S 
home  anfl  family  ia  the  strongest  after  he  haa  paaaed  a  rigid  .-lami-  T,,E  White  Sulphur  Springs 

‘w'-’r1-.  -  sht4Vkssss.t; woman  meddling  in  poliLoa  is  re-  g...  p,  Hu„,b  ani-  'hroe  years  with  Uie  privilege  of 

euient  with  the  Japni 
iral  McGiffin,  of  Peni 
and  graduate  of  th 

I  dll"  D  lor  linnet*,  rarpeutei 

LSi/Jw  II  fruit  slower*.  Fill. 

Both  Factenf  and  Handmade. 

At  Rockbottom  Prices. ALSO, 

TIE  ME1TUIK  lEFABTHilT. 

command  of  one  of  the  Chinese  ̂   t 

ships,  and  went  down  in  it. 

The  White  Sulphur  Springs  „  jum" 
are  leased  to  Bfeaera.  Eubank  and  j 
Glover,  of  the  Warm  Springs,  for  t 

a  years  with  Uie  privilege  l,f  "(f and  will  be  openwl  next 
Of  late  years,  thia  grea 

ig  place  has  not  been  a  s. 

’  |  Callisou,  Frank  Hill,  Oeo  W  Whiting. 
- 1  win.  Calllaon,  an.l  J  U  Mi Nwl.  Aoad 

'*  I  county  and  w*l  lift  on  y^uilT  .°dieM 

»  MARLINTON  HOUSE. 
nlh  I  Located  mar  Court  House. 

w  Terms. w  per  day ...  1  00 

^  per  meal  -  -  -  2b 

ib«  lodging  -  -  25 

lr,  GoihI  accommodations  lor  horses en  sutTrag.-  who  are  pure  in  th”  ,  as  isise,  iuini-  F  I  time.  Price  In  reach  of  all.  Agency  Goisl  Bccomnnelaliooa  lor  bo 
...rlr.no  for  wh.t  Ih  .  “.  ,  . ^  Moeoaktown  relies  for  light  for  Pocahontas  amt  i ireenbrisr  ooun  at  M  rent* pm  Into 

mohvrtimnl  working  for  what  th.  ■  A,  0  oclocc  -a  r.tnrned  to  thC  .nil  fuel  principally  on  the  supply  t,™  Ughtaold  in  on.  day.  For  par-  8p«,.,  rataa mto.  bv  to.  »«.k 
cmsider  right,  cm,  have  never  ̂   of  nsturaf  gas  A  ris-ent  hreatfng  ^  ““mo«V“  ~k 
alined  the  laneful  mfiurnce  #r  Am  4W“tte  prut 
what  is  known  as  politics  Maroise  of  skunks,  and  all  are  r 

on  those  engrossed  in  Uw  fight  for  d»«  consideration  " 
powm  Since  the  world  beg«  the  n^m  tliroh  , 
power  of  ruling  has  been  mewl  at-  ,hal  ̂   j,  not  lllU.^to, 

iugh  the  press  1 1*.,.,,  caused  a 

i  during  oue  of  m 
1  of  the  winter.  m 
aud  distress  has 

State  Debt  matter,  aa 
r  charged  by  Cougreaamai 
l  He  bad  better  have  I 
,  leave  the  subject  alone  I 

any  uue  potion  of  the  ustii extends  over  all  the  States. 
Thb  thermometer  ha*  I 

low  aa  sixty-five  degrees  hel 

Looking  Backward 
- MAt  BE  A  PLEASING  PASTIME, _ 

ke  more  pleasure  In  "Looking  Forward"  to  the  tlma 

G°0&-  Jfation*,  Biots,  5Aof«.  «o. 

[“T'l.,,.  - YOU  MUST  EAT! - 
i  e  adly  term,  fur  hag  , 

u#  the  Uu**r 
mm  made  Umi  Id  ooru  AJ 

GENERAL  GR0GERIE8. 

»M  shell  keep  slsar  of  the  gul 

I  shad  »■■■»  ■  i  of  pull  ties  Wmm C  B  SWECKER. 
Geainl  Auctioneei 

ICABEFUL  SELECTION,  PURE  GOODS 
REASONABLE  PRICES 

kmMaSnf  vesry  rth,  pm>«ta; - 1  i 

ud  Rul  Estati  *gem 

*  a  •  b»«i  ̂   |  nU  l jjd  TlaoUf^Al* 

“  |W«rt  End  i “  I  of  Bridge  ' 
P  OOLDEH, 

Marlin  Urn  W  Va 



I.rvak  it  will  be  moat  dangerous. 

DiiWt  your  atepe  lowe.il  S 

W  Holt's  wheu  you  come  to  Ms  - 
Iinton  and  you  will  find  on  hia 
...  outer*  In, -game  that  will  make 
%  41  o|»*u  your  •■yen,  hold  up  your 
Lead. rod  go  down  in  your  pocket 
Till*  ia  »!.wi-Ah»  goods. 

An  rnjjle  came  down  and  aat 

County,  Va.,  are  here  a» 

cold  . 

week.  A  pistol  allot  waa  fin 
it.  at  which  it  took  flight.  Bad] 
tiler.-  been  a  Run  neat  it  could  aaa- 
ily  have  been  killed,  aa  it  wae  very 

ioapp-uneb  it 
Hew 

lueuy  erf  each  uuimal  can  a 
buy  fo.  «1U0.  and  have  lUi  be 
all.  buying  bogs  at  50  ceute.  shrvti 
at  t3X».  and  cow.  at  flO.UOr  All 
answer.  moat  la  accompanied  by 
tbe  solution. 

A  Rockingham  Dutchman 
wua  anted  wtui  breed  of  hogs  be 

kept  "I  will  abow  you  presently," 
be  iwpliud  I'poo  coming  to  a Well  filled  eoruerib.  bis  eye  twin¬ 
kled.  and  hie  ample  features  light¬ 
ened  up.  and  pointing  to  it  atid, 
“Thot  my  frieudt  lab  my  breet  of 

-  Tbe  County  Court  baa  a  pood 
opportunity  to  teat  the  new  jail  If 
_  | _ nut*  break 
oat  the  jail  may  be  considered 
reeaonably  nafe  11  would  be  1*1- 

Armsinwtg  gnewa  .ml  tbe  jail  will 
haidly  be  **k—  df  tbe  cuutracto.* 

t  Meeere.  Holt,  who 
started  for  Beverly  to  take 
train  fur  Baltimore,  were  comi«U- 
ed  to  return  on  account  of  tbe 

verity  of  tbe  ato,m. 
Mi.  Charles  E.  Sutton  is  giving, 
awing  leaaona  to  various  pupils 

at  tb-a  place.  Thom  under  hie  in- 1 
etructiou  are  making  nipi.l  ad- 
vain'cment  in  the  uw  of  colors. 
He  boa  lieadquaiters  at  tbe  Mai- 
Unpin  Hotel. 

~\  Ruticge  has  returned  to] 
for  the  drive.  He  baa  had 

ant  employment  in  tbe  lum¬ ber  cam  |*. 

Ed.  McLaughlin  woe  down  from 
Duuiuors  tine  week. 

r.  Harvey  Maepin  and  wife] 
olf  to  Green  Bank,  visiting 

fiieuda  uud  relatives. 
M  John  Wangh,  formally  one 

of  1'ocabontai'  moat  respected  citi- 
».  paid  the  cuuuty  a  visit  this 
;k.  He  ie  now  living  on  tbe 

Dun  Place,  near  Ronreverte,  and 

is  managing  tbe  place  fur  its  own- 

unsaiouer,  and  J.  D.  Payne  »er- 

geaut. I  Ml' it  OV  KM  ENTS. 

Among  tbe  improvements  looked 
nr  lu  Hillsboro  nest  spring  or  sum- 
ler  will  lie  a  new  atom  building  by 

•ayue  Uroe.  uud  one  by  E.  U. 
Moore  &  Co.,  A  po»i  office  build- 

C.  W.  Eskridge,  aud  - 

Something  in  UJood-earvIng. 
Mr  J.  Holme*  Mould,  of  Virgin¬ 

ia.  who  is  stoppiug  at  Mr.  C.  A. 

Yeager's  hotel,  is  engaged  in  carv- 
mg  many  Iwauliful  things  on  a 
walking  etick.  as  a  present  to  a 
friend.  It  ia  intended  for  a  mem¬ 
ber  of  tbe  order  of  <  dd  Fellowi 

tbe  folic 

The  bauiile  is  compoeeil  of  a  band 
bolding  a  bundle  ..f  sticks,  repre 
Jeeuliug  strnnglb  in  union;  then 
I  follows  rejinwe n ta lions  of  the  ark 
of  tbe  ooveuaut,  tbe  all-eeeiug  eye, 

fui  the  'Vast  Vl/giuse  aiel 

e  heart  and 
taff.  tbe  face 

happy.  I  received  a  letter  from 
Hurry  McLaughlin,  vbo  baa  a  lisp 
p.v  borne  in  Miaanurl,  nntl  ia  making 
money.  With  kindest  regard  to  all 
my  fnenda,  l  am  aa  ever  yours. Jake  McLacouun. 

walk  Iroiii  l/ie  corner  of  tbe 
II.  M.  &  F.  AcadetnyttoO.  W.galli 

A  PAbM  SOLD, 

n’l  Wumsley  bus  sold  his  fnri 
(56  acres)  lying  three  quarters  or 
mile  east  or  towu,  to  Oliver  Au 

Judge,  for  ♦300. 
OTHER  ITEMS. 

We  bare  a  great  deal  of  sickness  I i  this  neigbliorhood  at  pra 
Mr.  8.  U.  Clark,  whu  waa  iu  a 
i -nt leal  couditiuu  last  week 
impacted  Twee*  of  the  bowel 
now  cuuslilured  out  of  danger. 

Married  in  the  Storm. 
Lost  Thursday,  February  7th,  on 

Dry  Branch  in  this  countv,  Mr. 
Granville  Brady  and  Miss  tmuui 
liiAdaay  were  united  in  the  holy 

ana out  on  last  Monday,  the  lltli. 
a  il b  a  lores  of  bauds  tunurling 
lirougb  Ibe  auow  drills  uu  Nicb 

>l.i-  Street. 

Messrs  Kobi.  Keyaer,  Eliaba  Kur- 
ae*  aud  '  Isa  Ella  Williams,  «.r  Heal 
ug  Spring*,  Virglula,  are  viaitiug| 

uioruuig  tbe  lllb.  We  bavu’t  bet 
able  lo  laaru  Ibe  paniculate  ol  In 
daalb.  -J  knk  ms.” 

Hon.  Wm.  U.  UJllaon. 
Five  years  ago  tbe  prop 

debating  society  or  Swago,  elected 
i.  Wm.  L.  Wilson  ao  honorary 
idler  of  tbsir  society.  He  re¬ 

plied  by  the  following  letter  or 
thanks,  takau  from  the  old  Ilia  in 

bonds  of  motiiuiony  by  Rev.  Beui. 

Wilfong.  The  wind  made  it  al¬ 
most  impossible  to  remain  any 
length  of  timo  out  of  doom, 
whs  moving  houses  Loin 
foundations  that  day,  and  blowiuu 
supw  which  blinded  the  eyes  of  the 
traveler.  A  number  of  gueata.  how- 

reached  tbe  borne  of  the 
.  a  father,  and  a  handsome 
dinner  whs  served.  Tbe  next  day 

t  tbe  home  of  the  bride- 
a  reached,  where  the -elebrated  in  a  befitting 

style.  _ ' 

CHABLK8T0S,  w.  Va..  Nov.  25th 1889. — Messrs  N.  C.  McNeil  Pres, 
nid  G.  11.  Overtoil  Cor.  Secretary: 
huve  received  yours  of  Nov.  19th, 

r.foruiing  me  that  I  have  been 
elected  uu  honorary  member  ol  tbe 
Coiieruicun  Literary  Society  of  W. 
Va.  Pleuse  aueapi  for  your  Society 

my  acknowledgments  ol  tbeir  flat¬ 
tering  remembrance  and  assure 
them  of  my  hearty  good  wisbea  lor 

'tie  Society's  prosperity  and  uaal'ul- 
ess.  Very  truly  yot — 

The  Raven  Rooks. 

The  Raven  Rocks,  on  Wui.  M 

McAlliste.'s  farm, 
„  w.l  curiosity.  Recent  cl 
(ms  removed  the  obstruct  io 
hitherto  obscured  the  view 
die  tu  npike.  aud  they  can  t 

-  * - the  rood. 

It  is  a  very  imposing  sight. 
From  a  distance  it  appears  to  hi  a 
vast  over  hanging  cliff,  ab  ut  aev 
enty-five  feet  bip.il  uu  a  high  point. 

ml  a  ismlnel  to  pal  tn  MMU.UUU 
brt.  *1  .  ret#  that  makes  it  the 
beat  »»>...  ailcarl  tot  by  the 

hand,  the  acythe.  the 
uf  Thomas  Wildly,  the  acale* 
bauds  breaking  a  Hingis  stick,  tin 
Bddr.  the  word  EZKL  AI1  of 
'  noted  tn  the  m  at  ertis 

The*  follows  IU  the 
f  to  load  letters  the  Words 

ut  prweruUU-  u.  aiet  tha  whole  of 
the  lsor  I  a  Prayer  The  stick  i* 

1 rf  apple  aud 

Graan  Bank 
Coldest  for  year*  the  8th  sod  Mb 

lusl.  wiib  a  light  auow  aud  a  very 
bigb  wiud,  a  man  could  stand 
lo  l«oot  but  a  abort  time,  end  ibe 
mall  I  ruse  out  oo  Friday  from  Trav 
elera’  Repose  aud  ouly  gut  Ml  this 

visited  the  high  cliff 
found  to  be  a  detached  portion  of  J 
the  cliffs,  bciug  ae|«rabM  fr 

'  rest  uf  the  mountain  by  - 
if  about  three  feet  in  width,  whieh 
'ilenda  clear  scrum  its  breadth, 
md  ia  aa  deep  as  the  cliff  ia  high 

Mr.  B.  M.  Heard,  of  Aoademj 

Mr  Geo  Raster,  ol  Kilrey.  «u 
u  ibis  neiguborbuod  last  week  *or 

e,  mg  laud  tor  Mr.  H.  U  Hannah 

is  said  that  iu  backiug  recently. 
I  Uu.  workmen  were  afraid  to  cross 

this  fissure,  and  for  that  naam  did 
not  deaden  a  few  pile-  In**  that 

I I  grow  uu  this  tup,  Aa  will  I*  seen 

ouhen  Congi Thar 'll  be  joy  In 

Wm.  L.  wilsom. 

Adjourns. 

in  Congress  adjourns, 

That  lane  ia  the  longaal  it 

Makes  I Thar ’ll  b*  Joy  oi 
the  hilltop  and  joy  oi 

o  t.-  i^up  your  courage,  an' 
When  tongnaw  adjourn*. 

Adjourns  ! That'll  be  Jvy  la  this  count 
Cougreea  adjourns. When  l  ongr—s  adjourn*. 

Adjourns’ 

Kef  Uw  gwa  that  It  burns, ll  burns 

Thar  II  ha  Joy  ia  the  country  ai 

x-k  is  an  in 

rel  pill 

*  ImmIv 
Thras  L  b.  ,,,  aa'  a  tiger  Item 

to  Breen  - 

Wb.o. uljou.n*. 

zxzl: 
tglki 

ill*,  was  wrinltf  for  J.  W.  Biley, 

I  f  Hallos  and  others  last  week'  1 1 Mr.  J.  U.  Balaton,  our  popular  ! 

Win- -  almuUiig  * m  the  top 

try  Udb  m  of  the  dawp  valley 

•  f  "Baubi,  Who 
 i 
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Picture  Taking  Is  Easy 

■MiMUK 
nvvHii 
An  illustrated  manual,  free 

with  every  instrument,  tells  all 
about  making  the  exposures 

and  how  to  “do  the  rest"  but, 
of  course  “we  do  the  rest" 
when  you  prefer. 

Commi  sioner’s  Notice. 
Cnnsieaiovraa  r>rrv-i 

nRIWSTRONO  OM  JAIU8. 

A  Fea»Pertieal«»a  of  •  Uat* 
Attempt  to  Escape  taom 
Jail.  Cot  Thla  Oat. 

We  were  too  much  erowileH  last  j 

week  to  give  a  foil  account  of  the  1 
night  Ann-tr.ing  put  in  inbUvi 

What  is 

He 

unfilled  ill 

i.iotw  n.intj  .  r.1  t  nr  f n||y  appreciated  the  f» 
,,„v  .ha  .Mfi.lv  hl. Huntersville, 

0  deliver  hinuu-M,  beini 
the  Hontereviie 

•e  Amt  be 

and  had 
>t  trifled  with  the 

EAST1TAN  KODAK  CO. 

,Xtbe»al<l  It  II. 

J.  D.  PULLIN&COL^^S^ 

— RETAIL
—  'P*r'1  “,t*re* 

fftarlintcm  Grocery 

party -ll-M-tt) 

TO  all  person.  holding  liens 1 

ny  part  thereof  of  R.  H 

f  Grooeric.  u  Specialty. 

All  nur  atock  la  freah  and 
and  you  will  price  goods 

your  own  advantage. 

Remember  that  we  mean  to  gi 
the  public  the  mean.  ol  buying 

averjrtbiug  10  the  grocery 
line.  Ordera  from  a  dls- 

til  country  produce  tnken. 

■f  J.  D.  PCLLIN&CO. 

tune  (herein  pen 
•»l  eetnto  of  tne 

to  the  Mtiitfsi'i 
nt  all  cloima  l 

»  eld  by  you 

he  said  R.  H. 
is  on  hi*  real  e 

adjudication  1 

Given  under 
STSSli 

G.  C.  AMLUNG, 
FASHIONABLE 

boot  and  shoemaker 
F.DBAY.  V.V 

All  work  guaranteed  aa  to  wo 
ahip,  tit  and  leather. 

Banding  neatly  dene. 

priorities,  surf  —  . 
payable,  and  showing  the  ai 

Having  resumed  the  practice  of  vete 
inary  surgery  (limited)  I  will  tre 
the  following  dieeaam  in  Pocahonb 
and  adjoining  counties,  vie:  ring-boi 
boDMpavifi  curb  polluTil,  hatuia,  ai 
beavaa.  Terms.  •  pacific  and  cur 

for'Eldmra  Liquid"  Electncity.  winch 
1.  e  ■pecilic  for  all  kinrtsof  fevers - - 

troublisTaud  painTof  evey^dacdf)- 

Trustee  s  Sale. 

„  ..  Armstrong  was  put  1-  a-- 

JlLVenf  Hnturdnv.  January  '26tb  On  
the  1 

i,.r  ,th  next  night  he  had  polled  away  the 
ioritins.  gink  in  one  comer  of  his  room  nod 
mg  the  fouulJ  that  the  sink  in  the  next 
limmone  n)om  connected  with  thia  one  by 

deemed  meana  of  a  pipe.  This  gave  hint  a 
red  by  any  ■  hole  through  the  nix-inch  partition  I 

to  begin  with.  Waiting  over  aj 
week,  he  and  hia  cellmate,  Barton  I 
Dougina,  another  negro,  pulled] 
nwny  the  aink  again,  late  Tuesday  ( 

night  of  last  week,  took  a  peice  of  , 

r  the  cir  I  dieif  bedstead  anil  pnahed  
away 

mnty.  made  I  the  (rink  in  the  other  room.  
They- *  >  subject  |  then  saturated  the  oak  with  roal- H.  Sim- 1 0^  get  fire  to  it,  and  enlarged  the 

hole  sufficiently  for  them  to  crawl through. 

All  went  well  until  the  smoke 
began  to  choke  them.  They 
threw  water  on  it,  which  mode  tliu 
smoke  worse.  They  crawled 
through,  and  found  the  empty  cell 
next  as  securely  locked  as  their 

Now  the  amoke  ou 
■tting  Berioua.  Th< 
os  smoking  atroog  enough 

to  have  cured  all  the  Homs  in 
rabontna  of  everything.  The 

groes  in  the  ground  floor  smelt  the 
amoke,  for  there  was  not  a  chink 
for  it  to  escape.  They  thought 
the  jail  waa  on  fire,  and  yelled  like demons.  Armstrong  and  Douglas 
,„.„d  the  window,  but  they  said  j 
that  just  drove  the  amoke  in.  ] 

Then  they  raised  their  voices,  too. ! and  the  old  jail  must  have  sounded  | 

though  the  famous  "forty  dev- , were  confined  therrin.  TheJ 
ur  negroes  yelled  all  night,  until] 
e  town  woke  up  about  five] 

o'clock  next  morning.  The  pris¬ 
oners'  eyea  were  almost  pot  out.  I aud  even  late  in  the  day  tlmy 
could  icarcely  see  anything. 

Now  Armstrong  finds  out  what 
his  elfort  cost  him.  He  is  buried 
alive  in  the  new  Marlinton  jail, 

which  ia  a  terror  to  all  poaaib1- 

hereof,  together  with  amount 1  and  onts.de  he -*■  -Vbu,  as  «hould  bars  been  liq  1  where  a  stove  la  kept 
rein  the  persoualtv  of  odd  *.•  I  warm  him.  He  exchanged  a  com- 
showing  the  amount  of tollable  room,  with  a  wood  fire  and 

_ SSSJa-VMtff  liKht.  for  this  metal  concent.  For- led  aa  creditor  against  the  real  aeaein  merly  Ue  coold  look  out  ot  a  win -  •  •  -*  “ - “*  dow  on  a  road,  but  now  he  is  loo 

far  Irom  the  window  to  ee  any¬ 
thing.  and  will  not  even  catch  a 
glimpse  of  the  sky  when  the  frost 

Cantoris  ia  Dr.  Snmwel  Pitcher's  prwsrrlgct
ow  fee  tmfkmf 

and  riiltdrwn.  M  contaisa  neither  Opium.  Mo
rphine  anr 

other  Narcotic  rebrtonec.  It  la  •  harv-le
-a  "b-,**“* 

for  Paregoric,  Drop#,  Hootblng  Syrnpa,  and
  CnMwr  Oil. 

It  la  Plennsnt.  Its  gwnrnntee  la  thirty  J'
*'*'  ** 

Millions  of  Mother 
levcrlshueaa.  Cnatorls  prerenta  vwro 
cures  Diarrhoea  aud  Wind  Colls 

assimilates  thn  food,  regulate,  the 
and  bowels,  giving  health  J  and  nniurwt  aienp-  J 

torta  is  the  Children’s  T  
“ 

Commissioner  s  Notice. 

Rebecca  J  Hill  and  oth< 
NOTICE  i.  hereby  given  U 

lea  Interested  In  the  above  .ty 

on.  Pocahontas  County. 
20th  dsv  of  Kobrusry . 

late,  and  report  the  f el¬ 

bowing  the-r  several  ■ 

clued  per 

■  specially 

M. 

his  surrountlinga  will  give  him  a 
much  satisfaction  as  if  he  were  « 
tbs  bottom  of  a  well. 

_  _  ct'lwtlc  ae  eudors 
,  a  nertalu  negotiable  note  of  the 
of  tin  «.  dated  on  the  &th  day  of 
.  ISM.  aud  payable  four  months 
dale  at  the  Bank  of  Bour  everte. 

■everts,  Seel  Virgiota,  aud  any 
sal  of  said  note,  seid  deed  !e  dat 

mith 
PRESCRIPTION 

EDRUCG1ST.I 
MARLINTON,  W.  VA. 

SS^'SHi’Driiqs,  Paints  and  Oils, courthouse  uf  PuoahoiiUsreualv  ou  the  J  . _ \ 

Uh  Itog  of  Mar 
1  county  court  day!  In 
public  auottou.  to  the  h 

/orO»J 

IN  Its  Mamie 
I  American  n 

VL-  W,  i. rite  awn  body  ami  pmoiiee  l,,'»  '» 
abta  haras.  «e  third  |  d.o,  prices  ami  i-obie  •Itnilnh.  _  I  eaiwWHl  Ipaeke.lewaj  uu.I.r  the 

Concord  Stile  Normal  School 
,t  K.  A  Htullb  ft  Sou's  I 

FIRE  FIRE 
Inthire  Wxa  In  the 

Peabody  Insurance  Co., 
WHEELING,  W.  Va. 

BLACKSMITH1NG 

AND Wa^un  Repairs. 
C.  Z.  HEVNER. 

MSUU.NTO*.  W.  T*. 
Shop,  situaled  at  the  .lunetloo 

I  id  Main  Nirvet  aa.l  Ihi.i,  Ate 

FEED,  LIVER! 

1  fSAliE  STABLES,  t 
,  First-Ratf  Teams  and  Saddle 

Hetses  Provided 

•us  M  rfW.'^  the  mmr  ' 

‘  PATTERSQ.1  SIMMONS. 

J|  MsWLISTOX.  w.  Va. 
 I 

Pliuiterer...  Contractor. 

_  M.  F  GIESEY 

L  a SrJE.  <*.  Architact  and  Snncrm  uadi  nt 
1  .r^dM.  aftsad  lanft  ̂   ft<  ua.  M,  UeiMy  Bba  k 

“* 
■gee  and  -thee  . 

1 

NOTICE' gigJ 

srr.-",-.  A- 

•  *"1 



pktirc  Taktng  Is  Easy 

*  KC'u  An 
An  illustrated  manual,  free 

with  every  instrument,  tell*  all 
about  making  the  exposure* 

and  how  to  "do  the  rest"  but. 
of  course  “we  do  the  rest " 
when  you  prefer. 

EASTMAN  KODAK  CO. 

u-m~f  — -v 

Commi  s'oners  Notice. ARfHSTRONO  Oft  iIAIUS. 

isnosra  .Orrwt.j  A  Fatu  Particular*  of  a  Uats  | 
,  niu.  7  1-an.i  Attampt  to  Eaaapa  from 

Jail.  Cut  THU  Out. 
«*•  '•  We  were  loo  nioeh  eniwded  In*! 

week  to  give  o  foil  aeroont  of  the a  jjerrre  of  It*  *Tr  „iKht  Annatrnng  put  in  in  hie  rain  , 

an!  oa «T a  enileavor  lo  drdirer  himeett  
bring 1 ,»*«.  I  will  pro  confined  in  the  HunUrevillr  tail I.  th«-  man  m  Mar  He  has  wiaheit  ainee  that  bo  had 

-  'otr.  ■  r.i  in  ta|ty  apureciaUd  the  oomfcala  of 

lh  ..  inV'rrr^n  hi*  cw.U  at  Honterevillr.  and  had 
*■«,,!?  riroaM^Jeut  not  trifled  with  the  •  beat  jail  in iwi*  ul  aieoual.  lo  the  Stele  " 

.  . .  Armalrong  was  pnt  in  jail  on "L'  Saturday,  January  215th .  On  the 

'  together  ith  next  night  he  bail  polled  away  the «. .an  p.  lontire  sink  in  one  comer  of  hia  room  ami 

What  is 

I*  |v  1)|||  I  IV  v  1  1  1  I»I"I.  Any  Other  matter  derronl  mo
an*  of  a  tape.  This  gave  him 

1 1.  I  U  L L 1  IN  IX  LU  pert'oe"1  hr  inyaelf  or  r»>t Hired  by  any  hole  through  the  aix-inch  partition 
J  •  !  party  to  miwreat  la  be  .uted  to  hegin  with.  Waitiug  over  a 

— KKTAtL—  W  r  mrmaaur  week,  he  and  hia  cellmate,  Barton 
m-ll-uo-M]  _  Dougina,  another  negro,  pulled 

Rarltotm  Grocery  jssasssratsSCE 
any  part  thereof  of  R  H  8im*>n.  their  bedstead  nml  pnahctl  away 

— HOt'SE. —  the  sink  in  the  other  reom  They 

-  In  n  oouim*  therein  penJIn*.  lo  aobiect  then  saturated  the  on*  with  coal- 
The  only  atom  In  the  ennnfr  mall  the  real  aatat*  of  ihe  «*nl  R  H.  Sim- 1  Mt  fire  to  it,  and  enlarged  the 

mg'  Grooarte*  a  ttprviallj.  to  th.  .ati.fa.  tion  of  "<‘™  j  bole  anfficiently  for  them  to  crawl _  thereon,  you  ate^nareoy  ^  ̂   j  through. 
(VMM  to  on  for  what  you  want  lo  ,.?,u  *r*luat  the  eaiil’R*  It  him  1  AU  went  well  until  the  smoke 

eat.  anil  lay  to  your  aeaaou'a  mon».  »in'-h  an-  licne  ou  hl»  real  relate  began  to  choke  them.  They 
auppllei.  or  any  part  of  it,  for  adjudication  tome  threw  water  on  it,  which  made  the 

at  m/ ofBre  In  tee  town  of  Vamnunn  ga)ok(,  wnnie  They  crawltd 

All  our  stock  i*  freah  and  good  J“h  day  of  Februnrr  18M.  through,  and  found  the  empty  .cell and  you  will  prio*  good*  lo  0l,,n  un,i,.r  on  hand  Ihia  7th  dny  of  nelt  *»  securely  locked  as  their 
your  own  advantage.  January .  l»*5.  W.  A.  Baarro*.  Qwn  Now  the  smoke  Question 
-  U-li-SS-te.]  ̂   fomama loner.  wftg  Kerting  seriouB.  The  oak 

Oar  Fire  and  Ten  cent  cooutera  ...  M  w.hx1  woe  smoking  strong  enough 
are  geest  utlrsclious.  COlWmiSSIOnef  S  NOtICe.  to  hare  cured  all  the  Hams  in  Po- 

.  .  -  .  „  ~T~T~  1  U  cahontas  of  everything.  The  ne- 

V„.S  w*aJra.J8aaa K."fSX.’ 

SS-'JSL  &fift.*SDa3ll&C “DC*  '  NOTICE  ta  hereby  given  to  aft  par  j,,ni0I1B.  Armstrong  and  Douglas  - 
*tlen  "•  j  tiw  IntercaUal  iu  the  above  rty  led  cauac  the  window,  but  they  said' 

Castor!*  I*  Dr.  flamael  Pitcher’,  prescripti
on  for  Intewt* 

■ad  Child  run.  It  contains  neither  Opium,  Mor
phine  nar 

other  Narcotic  aobatanee.  It  I*  a  harmlo
aa  aoballtut* 

for  Parugaiic,  Drop#,  Soothing  Syrup.,  an
d  Cantor  OU. 

It  U  Pleasant.  IU  guarantee  la  thirty  y
ears'  use  by 

Million,  of  Mother*.  Castorla  destroy*  Worm*
  and  allays 

fcverlaliueaa.  Custorl.  pr.ve.t.  vamltlng  t
ear  Curd, 

cure#  Diarrhoea  and  Wind  Coll*  Cast
orla  re  lie  Tea 

tuethlag  tranble*.  car.*  constipation  a
nd  flatalency. 

Castorla  assimilate#  th*  food,  regulate* 
 the  stomach 

and  bowel*  giving  healthy  and  Batum
i  sleep.  Cam 

torta  la  the  Children’s  Panacea-the  M
other’s  friend. 

n»  Interested  in  the  above  sly  led  caore  the  window,  but  they  said 

All  ooootry  produce  taken.  teal  |*#tb"5«  oT^tober.  that  just  drove  the  smoke  in. 

J.  I)  PCLLIN  ft  CO.  “w  l  Will  proceed,  at  mV  office  in  ths  Thou  they  rnls.il  their  voices,  too, „  _ _  ...  a  t.  vrn  of  Marbnton.  INaahon#*  County.  *nd  the  old  jail  must  have  sounded 
.  ...  -rTx*/-t  W  Va.  ontho  SOU.  dav  of  t-stewy.  „„  ,  hough  the  faffiOUB  "forty  <tev- , 

G  C.  AMLU^G.  Is*5  "  “^r.’Tac^nt'r.d  ib”  were  confined  therein.  TheJ 

HOOT  AND  SHOEMAKER 
KDBty  VA  dS'd*tahinrtng  thar  reveral  uouuU.  and  even  lute  iu  tlie  day  they AH  work  guaranteed  as  to  workman  and  tee  persons  to  whom  scarcely  see  anything.  ! 

tern,  ttt  and  laatesr.  psyable.  and  sbowlag  tee  Now  Armstrong  finds  out  whst 

. : _ S3sas3’«f*  jsi-rris- ImportAiAt  toT<m-  A  spsciAl  rtau-m»*nl  of  all  debt*  which  ia  a  terror  to  ail  pu6fllbl»- 
MWd U» praciica of •  u.-i  u  pnaonem.  He  is  in  a 

STLOT  d^ir'ln  ‘p'lon^  a,‘d  he  L° ■■i  ctmmUm,  »ui  ring-bone  of  BttCh  i-^-d  Uq-  when?  a  aAove  ih  kept 
u>d<-  a-  *"•  ifiicTil.  it*iula.  an<l  vuli,tuwJ  from  lb«  p^reonallt  of  na*d  e<  warm  him.  lit*  exchangi'ii  a  com 
b«m.  !•  with  a  wood  fire  and 

eras?;  ^  s^isr^x^'sssr !  ***.  <r  ss  ***  «»«*«,  fo;- 
la  a  t|wcin<'  f.Matl  kinds  of  fever*,  tore-  md  **  crrdit..r  agaimt  lha  Blatjaaat*  merlv  l»-  could  l.jok  out  ufji  win 

treubls*  a**1  "p~n.  of  every  Sis.  1  ip*  wk.en  tlaUn.  Ii.  bar  dan  harged.  j  fM  froU1  the  window  to  do  any- I no*.  .St-rn.l  or  mtstaal  Its  Umely  «ih  A  rtat.  inent  showteg  *>>  ib*  Ly  aud  ̂   not  even  catoh  a 

51ililP,'v*°Add^l*.  °°°  “tte^  Any  mh«  mntteT  darned  per  gUllipao  of  the  sky  whan  the  frost  I 

IT  TICKLES  YOU 
me  INSTANT  RELIEF  roi  kt  mm 

WINING 
'HOT  DROPS. 

^^pnui  un CURES  r^sv. .« w.i 
HEALS 

BREAKS  UP  £2L£*SSt.^ 

Jaw 

PRESCRIPTION ■—DRUGGIST, 

J 

FIRE  FIRE 
J  Peabody  Insurance  Co., 

I  BLACKSMITHING 
,  VVagoq  Repairs. 

o.  z.  he v NEB. 

SrtG  “*:•£;  h  .  Druqs,  Paints  and  Oils, d  Bo. ahwela*  .uatroaths  J  Witnevt  Aauat,  Thar*  Is  M#  I 

FEED,  LIVERS 

r  SAliE  STABLES,  i 

First  Rate  Teams  and  Saddle- 
Horses  Provided. 

Poor 

Health 
'  means  so  much  more  than  ’  , 

Q  imagine — serious  and '  , 

diseases  result  from  ■  , 

‘  trifling  ailments  neglected. 1 

1  Don  t  play  with  Nature’s '  , 1  greatest  gilt — health.  , 
rr  uyj^a  ■ Browns 
Iron Bitters  WM 

rSJ'it'.'S*!  . . Conoord  State  Normal  School 
PATTERSON  SIMMONS.  —  h,m.  i^u«,  >M.| 

as  te^jlm.ucr^  PUeterer...  Contractor.  2 *f  Ay  w  *  ^ teardiM  waahiaa  and  laggtas  ; 

fctrsrwrtf  M.  F  QIESEV  «-i.Wmpe.
.rek  | 

fit  NOTICE'^r: 

'■ail’ui  w  •  v*  !2lm  breaT*  A.-ad* a. j  «m4*IM  lrv« 

*  /  a.  n»a*  BMe,  ■  V*  LaSali*  ■  **  ML 



MARUNTON.  WEST  V1RGII 

rvr  catVTS 

,  rrT\V  ‘  '  zr^v. _  stranK?  rear,  and  inm*tefl  "O 

Ai.  this  seemed  foolito.  he 

j^i|»^£3jf£SSr6rt ^&T$|=sSS5§3 spotless  as  the  upper  world.  Thu 
microscope  tells  of  more  than  • 
thousand  forms  of  snow-crystals; 

stun  of  every  kind,  srowns  adorn¬ ed*  iUi  brilliant*  bridges  support, 

ed  by  buttresses,  temples  with 
spires  and  gleaming  pinnacles.  A# 
if  each  of  the  uncounted  multitude 
would  tell  pf  the  heaven  from 
which  it  esrne  With  whst  feath- 
ery  gentleness  and  graceful  curv¬ 
ing  it  floats  dpwn  upon  the  world- 

and  torrest,  mid  Add,  making  dm 
penes  no  earthly  art  nan  imitate, 
it  e-overs  all  far  and  wide  with  its 
white  mantle,  freely.  forgivingly, 
mercifully  oocering  good  and  evil 

as  with  heaven's  charity." 
It  *  a  fine  acoomplishpient  for 

Pocahontas  Times. 
VOL  12,  NO.  30. 

a/7%-w<in4«A|( 

baOse^L  tg'-jf 

7X1 

m 
FRIDAY,  FEBRUARY  22.  I89S. $100  IN  ADVANCE. 

s.  a  m»«Tiu 

attobnzy  at  law, 

Mabliwtok,  W.  Vs. 

7TZJ7  of  C^*U'Sr«SlS  2  i  prh>«P^  I WMYurisd-  the  county -iteat  has  been  moved  j 

nucutfiSi  fTi  U”*1  *h'n  r«iit''* th*1  h*1  ■  ' 
— —  fe&Karrri. 

people  oto  wanting  a  railroad,  and  I 

ling  it  bad  Money  is  scarce.  “ 
sees  that  the  paper  probably  ■ 

a  intent  side'  and  remarks  that  ̂  
oiroolation  is  prohebly  under  L 
thousand.  Take  it  nil  In  mil.  [ 

Sisea  np  ofte 

Mskliston,  W.  Va- 

WlU  prscnar  in  th.  Court*  of  Po< 

a.  s.  kcckb*,  - ATfi.Al  LAW.S  NOT APY  PCBLIc\ 

'  W.  VA.' 

ft  lelh.  courts  of  apes- 
a  unarm. 

J  r  ARVICKLE. 

ATTORNEY  AT  LA  W , 

Ltwutmjna,  W.  Va. 

county  pspesAhet  would  not  know 
lienee  of  the  county  oth- 

Lerwise.  As  to  wheth) 

I  per  c* 

d  be  considered  a 

ty,  others  are  better It  is  hardly  a  luxury. 

To  run  a'  paper  it  very  necessary  to 

|  the  peace  and  happiness  of  the  ed for  he  would  be  sadly  at  sea  if 
*>uld  not  sir  his  wit  before  a 

few  thousand  people  s  wesk.  Thie| 

A XDRRR  PRICE. 

ATTORNEY  AT  LAW. 

Maillinto*.  W.  va. 

~*AM.  b.  SCOTT,  JR. 
LAW  Y  SB, 

AUSJ.INTOS.  W.  VA. 

All  Ivsal  besuuee  will  rscsivepw 

eHr-iciAf ’hiCAHOS 

<oii.  o.  jTcamvWkil, 
VS  SHAT. 

V.  ill  ,.ol*'«catonlat  County  «'•*»> 
4,,.,  .  tvar.  The  usel  dale  of  im 
»»,i  will  >HM>  la  U>k  ps#* 

VR  J  H  UKYMOl'CR SSKIUSSI  PSMTi&T, 

Dalasi  V.  W.  VA. 

j  u  c  atXOKBAM.JLU.. 
TRY  Mia  AN  *  ACRUKOK, 

hlUMtul.  V.  V* 

(«.  a»*l  4ms  t»>  A_ 

yj w®8wj*l_ 
j  m  RAUXbrr  if-  v. 

wish  to  run  n  paper.  Now  it  taken 
about  s  thousand  people  to  r 

paper,  hut  they  must  do 
by  reading  the  paper  and  pAyu*g| 

it.  It  takes  a  rare . editor.  He  must  be  fearfully 

nmnderfully  made.  He  should 
have  some  tulu»t  and  be  able  to 
read  and  write.  Muat  be  acoue 

turned  to  a  life  of  peril  and  priva-1 
tins,  and  be  strung  enough  to  in¬ 

spire  respect  and  back  his  At(ito- 
liala.  He  mast  make  s  hundred 
I  friends  to  one  enemy,  for  that 

my  will  send  news- letters  to 
jjVmr  York  World,  or  some  qther  I 
rival  paper.  He  should  under- 1 

| stand  printing,  and  the  smell  of 

j  I*  inter's  ink  should  be  to  him 
|  myrrh  If  he  gets  so  interested his  work  that  he  is  ooutant  wi 

I I  earning  a  living,  he  will  do  well. >  There  are  many  thing 
nrk  that  bring  theiMJWU 

reward.  One  of  them 
wiU  never  bsve  any  trouble  |  Kow  uaetot _  . 

Tt*y  *“  I 

young  peopto  to  perceive  soi 
thing  beautiful  in  what  par 
i round  us  as  the  seasons  come  i 
pi.  The  foregoing  quotation 
veil  worthy  a  place  in  the  memory 

aud  gives  the  mind  something! ructive  to  reflect  uponji 

when  the  snug  is  falling 

du  all  they  oan  to  keep  loin  paidlBtoJ"*^ aheud.  If  he  is  fair  and  houeel  in  ̂  b<  hl—  u  m.  Hew  Tori 

bt.  dealing.  with  the  public,  he.  t«  bus*  up  a  nnmunair.. 

wiU  find  that  with  il.Ue  effort  that  ‘  , 
he  gams  ton  subscribers  where  he  -  ̂   |ut  a  ̂   ^  „4UrUwi, 

| of  knowing  that  when  a  man  d  s» 
get  m-d  .nd  '.top  hi.  paper."  th.t  a.nueto^ 
he  wilt  get  it  um  read  it  at  every  j  luj  to.  goto  tm>»  «t»f  ™*d 

upper* unity  leooeilttg  a  deedbeet is  his  heart  to  think  . .  ^  n. _ -  . j 

wiU  ml  it  On  the 

end  flee  for  their  livi 
they  were  sadly  disspp. 
woman  whb  wouude*!.  the  child 
dashed  to  death,  several  blows 
were  aimed  at  McClanahan.  tlie  j 

boy  Msyse  was 
'  >k  fright  and  n 

land  r’ord.  and  - 

irting  him  Iwdly.  He  * usihle  when  found  by  Uu 
*,  and  restored  to  conaciousntwe-  leaping  I  po 

The  child's  grsve  m»y  yet  beiingis  profcehlv  tree  Atongimie 
n.d  near  where  the  road  creeses !  ago,  two  brother,  named  Hammond 

the  Marlin  Rap.  and  is  to  be  re-i  were  hunting 
meniliereik  as.  perhaps. 
white  child  buried  west  u.  - - -  - - 
leghsuien.  saw  where  a  panther 

The  large  party  escaped  having  the  trail,  and  was  foll.«tng 
Mrs.  Mays,'  and  others  as  pnaouera  They  tram|«-d  along  tn  to 

T  hme  iniaonetB  were  restored  at  uutil  a  point  where  the 

Fort  Pitt  when  Colonel  Buckley  tin. I  lift  the  ,L“'*  f**1 d  an  eipedition  from  north  *. »t  judging  as 
irginia.  I  that  the  pa 
Moss  is  Holer,  M' flung  and  a  detour  to  . 

Asrwick  were  with  thieeipediUun.  hunter.  el.  uUv  h 
Bolar  aud  Xl.-Clung  attempted  to  the  panther  No 
reach  the  Indian  towns  beyond  sd  on  in  toft  sou< 
1’itlahurg.  without  the  reieeeut  4  emhal  *uc  •  — «  ”” 

their  oBcer  They  weutedto  see  |  peered  amoral  to  vnm  to  •»! -W how  the  Indiana  kuokud  In  their  had  become  of  the  trail  F»eA 
owu  homes.  1>  they  harked  below  th»s».  tot  " 

As  they  cams  near  they  found  wee  ou  «  hdumto,  aral  they  as*  the 
some  Indian  women  at  work  near  a  deer  lying  freshly  killed  By  «• g..m  of  water  They  made  eigne  toe!  uo-aannaeuk.  the  pJJ 

off  prwer  to  the  aoaaws.  bat  they  had  M'iuu<  off  e  l>«  dowa  the  h*U, 

tad  toward  the  villag.-  nuking  ala  J  
1 

tearful  uatary  The  men  were  met  an ’  who  told  lUAu  to  mi  h 

'  ail  he  h 

near  night  to  be  caught 

•  ‘heir  a™.- 

jm      MMfai 

e I  the  next  day.  they  found  the  pea- 
4  I  ther  that  they  hail  Wu  Minify 

rate  SAT5 

with  two  rifle  hells  in  ita  breast a.  I  la 

n  panther 

reM 
_ _ no  msknig 

.Iowa  the  dear,  the 

k  th*-  a»swr  .4 

dy  lh«  foUow. 

ualal  the  wall 

•htde.  the  editor's  life  is  uu*  a  be. I 
 ~ 

van.  tad  bis  aeasoapei  hra-p*  - - - ...  o,  ito  mas  kdl.d  Without  any  toabk  the  with. si  1  torn  toag 
i to egs  topetbef.  so  l  shoald  fa-  taAty  swawah  I  wla.  o.uaas  hml  raised  such  ea  excite- 1  toad  The  heaters  si 
.'.saSdmden  'nskduura'  uaiwaaeiy  ■iS'ltoSt.  tossy.  *  tore  ni-ut  la  th«  pU.»  *  *  *  sad  wft  vary  hss*l 

Vj  the  e^mrrawsiti.  '  l^eikTiareche.. 
 rams  to  thh  •  *«  V 



POCAHONTAS  TIMES. 
input  F»i<m,  »P»TOM 

Marlinton,  Fridhy.  Fab  ax  <8^5 1 

ion  wilui  i®  *4- 

me,  W.  m  eecopg  «l—  n 

The  Washington  Post AND  THE  HP 

Pocahontas  Times 
CYCLES. 

Hiv  the  of  Fill 

Hi^b  (  iradeM
 

IKK  .if  the  MilO.-t  rpflpoti.P'.k 

the  Repohlremi  party  will  have  of 
ter  the  next  afcgWon.  will  **  dial 

they  rmre  ImJ  tht  power  and  feared 
V>  tw  it. 

Tut  Legislature  adjourns  on  the 
date  if  thie  paper  No  material 
change*  hate  been  made 
law.  of  tbit  State.  It  is  a  . 

table  endoraement  of  the  existing 

atatntes.  the  product  of  Democrat- 
in  times 

Fat  be  it  fmm  oa  to  oomplain 
of  the  L4ftialature,  for  mak 

larger  appropriation,  for  the  - 
penae*  of  the  State  than  ever  be- 
fore.  Freed  from  the  tncnbna  of 
debt.  West  Virginia  can  afford 
be  luxurious. 

Something  rune  np  onr  coat- 

aleete  informing  ua  that  Pocahon¬ 
tas  ia  on  the  eve  of  getting  a  rail¬ 
road.  Those  who  know,  are  onct 

more  expecting  a  speedy  develop¬ 
ment  of  Marlinton. 

The  editor  of" this  paper  felt 
complimented  when  be  eaw  that 
the  Webtler  Kcho  had  copied  no 
leaa  than  ten  of  hie  newa  items  of 

one  week,  comprising  about  a  col¬ 
umn  of  matter.  We  are  more  than  | 
ever  inclined  to  believe  that  the 
editor  of  the  Echo  knows  a  good 

thing  whrl  he  eeea  it. 

THE  t»ND  OF  FEBRUABY. 

No  people  teem  more  anccewfnl 
than  the  Greek  in  resisting  the 

blighting  influence  of  the  Mos¬ 
lems.  It  is  generally  agTeed  that 
this  phenomenal  patriotie  result 
waa  due  to  the  attention  those  peo- 

pie  paid  to  anoestral  examples,  and 

the  pains  that  were  taken  to  stim¬ 
ulate  the  youth  to  emulate  the. 
character  and  the  deeds  of  those 
who  did  so  much  for  their  country. 
The  Greek  idea  was  that  the  earns 

valor  and  noble  principles  requir¬ 
ed  to  establish  s  nation,  were  jnst 

as  essential  to  the  perpetuity  of| 

thuae  precious  institutions.  Wash¬ 
ington  was  a  just  man.  It  was  bis 
firm  resolution  never  to  be  misled 

by  other*.  any  more  than  by  oth 
era  to  be  overawed;  never  to  be  se 
dueed,  betrayed,  or  hurrried  away 

by  his  own  weakness  or  self-delu 
sion  any  more  than  by  other  menB 
arts;  nor  ever  to  be  disheartened 

by  the  most  com  plicated  difficul- 
tuw  any  more  than  be  spoilt  on  the 

giddy  heights  of  fortune.  With¬ 
out  such  qualities  our  liberties 
would  not  have  been  achieved,  and 

ocr  government  never  materialis¬ 
ed.  Should  our  institutions  ever 

pass  into  the  oontrol  of  parties 
destitute  of  these  trail#  of  charec 

tar,  then  self  government  will  prove 
a  failure,  and  tyranny  will  once 
more  enthrall  humanity,  and  the 
last  state  will  be  worse  F first  

' 

A  Total  boss. 

. . .  _  )f 

|  ARE  OrFEtlKD  TO  8I7BBCBIBBBR
  AT  THS  OLDBBINO  KATB 

OF  $1.30  FOR  BOTH. 

Warranted  Saparier  re 

Any  Biayata  Built  In  the of  Prisa.  •»»  t*re  Na«v>«  •»  *"•  
’ 

re  paying 

nd  yonr  h< 

•  your  conuly  ps|>er.  This  give*  vrma 
_ _ e  p*|wr  ••  anommsl  sum.  This  offer 
strictly  paid  op  id  advance. 

The  Legislature. 

Only  five  more  days  of  the  pres¬ 
it  session  of  the  Legislature  re¬ 

gain,  bnt  there  is  great  deal  of 
important  busineas  which  remains 
to  be  completed  The  general  ap¬ 
propriation  bill  has  been  laid  upon 
the  table  in  the  Honae  of  Delegate# , 
and  it  will  probably  remain  there. 
It  is  generally  understood  the 
House  will  wait  till  the  appropria¬ 
tion  bill  oomee  over  from  the  Sen- . 
ate  and  take  np  that  Mil  and  try  i 

ree  on  it.  Of  course  there  will 

I  be  a  disagreement,  and  a  confar- 
I  ence  committee  will  have  to  beap- 

I  pointed  to  harmonise  the  differ¬ ences  between  the  two  houses.  The 
Senate  has  completed  its  biu  on 
the  second  reading  and  it  may  pass 
that  body  to-day  The  principal 
point  of  difference  between  the 
Senate  and  the  House  bills  is.  that 
in  the  Senate  biU  appears  »n  item 
of  110,000  for  an  exhibit  of  the 
State's  resources  at  ths  Baltimore 
Centennial  which  the  House  bill 
does  not  contain.  The  question  of 
making  an  appropriation  of  $10, 
000  for  an  exhibit  at  the  Baltimore 
Centennial,  “was  discussed  in  the 
House  tasl  Friday  and  the  amend 

it  proposing  the  appropriation 
i  defeated  by  a  large  majority 

To-day  is  the  103d  snuirerearpr 
of  Washington's  birth  in  Wrel- 
Loreland  Coanty.  Va.  The  old 
[home  vu  nliont  a  mil*  from  the 

Tjo  notion  of  Pope's  Creek  with  the Potomac.  the  spot  is  highly  inter 

.-sting,  not  only  from  the  asaocm- 
Itions  connsated  egth  it*  history 

bnt  also  in  vi .W*  the  natural 

|  beauties  with  '»  -h.m'd 
The  visitor  IS  charmed  with  a 

.  iew  of  the  MarMd  shore  of  th« 
Potomac,  one  of  the  m. 
of  rivers,  and  of  its  wu™»  »» 
miles  towards  the  Chesapeake. 

I  The  dwelling  burned  before  the 
i  Revolntion  waa  a  low-pitched.  Bin- . 
rle  storied,  frame  building  with 
Ur  rooms  on  the  firet  floor  and 
m  enormous  chimney  at  ench  end  | 
„n  the  outside,  this  being  the  style 
of  the  better  class  of  residences  in those  days. 

|  In- his  famous  oration,  contrast¬ 
ing  Washington  and  Napoleon. 
Lord  Bronglmm  aaid:  "It  will  la¬ 
the  doty  of  -the  biatorian  and  the 
I  •  -ii  —  jo  omit  ""  ~v*. 

Bargains!  Bargains! 
ON  FEBRUARY  1ST 

I  WILL  BEOUI  TO  CLOSE  OCT  «Y  EETIBK  S
TOCK  OS 

trious  American,  - 

II  be  no  tbore  will  be 

progred*  which  our  i»™  »» 
made  in  wisdom  and  virtue  to  be 

I  derived  fr<&  the  veneration  paid ...  ,K.u  ;  mm,  istal  name  of  W  ashing- 

waa  deteeieu  ny  a  large  ,  The  Hinton  - 

If  the  Senate  bill  be  taken  np  in  a Id  mentions  an  incident  worthy
 

the  House  the  fight  over  the  appro-  ,,f  careful  consideration  It  seem
s I  ■  .. - mi  wT - -  iw.,  *.oun  I  the  various  ministers  mutually  , 

agreed  to  preach  Bermona  against , 
goesip.  Five  sermons  were  preach- 1 

priation  will  be  gone  over  again 
1  and  the  matter  will  likely  be  re- 
I  (erred  to  the  Conference  committee 
for  settlement.  -  Gorerfte,  Feb.  IS. 

anng  this  I  Hus-  WINTER  GOODS  FOR  ACTUAL  C08T.  For  Cash. 

and  until  time 

Come  in  and  get  goods  mprice  lower  than 
 you 

have  ever  seen  them.  Clothing.  Overcoat*.
 

Boots,  Shoes,  Men’s  Woolen  Shirts.  Blank
ets 

Dre&s  Goods,  in  fact  every  thing  you  need. 

THESE  GOODS 

Must  Be  Closed  Out 
Owing  to  conflicting  or  different 

ways  of  preeenting  matters,  it  is 
difficult  to  report  the  progress 
made  by  the  Legislature  since  the 1 1  issue  of  the  Times.  The  body 

ms  to  have  gotten  a  move  oo  it- 
I  bciI.  ae  a  resolution  to  bold  three 
sessions  per  day  was  adopted.  The . 
morning  session  to  begin  at  10 

■'clock.  
p 

.  Ths  8Ute  Levy  will  not  be  re¬ 
duced  in  favor  of  the  School  Levy, 
as  a  recent  examination  of  the  Au¬ 
ditor’s  books  show  that  it  would  i 
seriously  emburrase  governmental 
administration  to  mate  thepropoe-l 

jed  reduction. 

The  latent  proposed  arnui 
mont  for  judicial  circuits  puts  .o- 
enhontea  in  the  14th  circuit,  with 
Monroe  and  Greenbrier  Counties. 

I  Hence  a  new  slate  for  this  Judge¬ 
ship  is  in  order  The  scheme  is 
for  eighteen  circuits  and  nineteen 
Judges;  two  for  the  1st  circuit, which  il 

goesip.  rive  sermons  were  prey¬ 

ed  to  good  and  attentive  congrega-  l - 

JrnSwSr1** BEFORE  MY  SPRING  STOCK  COMES  IN. I  brethren,  whatsoever  things  are  - 1  MEAN  HCH1SES8 - 

US  report)  if* there  be  any  virtue  And  will  convince  you  that  uiy  prtee*
  are  lower  than  Jon  cmd  buy  .  * 

and  any  praise,  think  on  these  where  Id  Ibe  onamj. 

SS£e-  EKrtfit
  VKKV  TELL,-  VOLK, 

‘S’ V-11 marlinton.  wv.i  s.  w.  holt 
Holt,  Preehytenan  paator,  preac

h-  “ 
ed  from  Psalm  101:6—  *Whoeo 
privily  Blanderetb  his  neighbor,!  , 
him  will  I  cut  off;  him  that  hath  a  ■ 
high  look  and  a  proud  heart  will  1  A 

t  Buffer."  The  Methodist  preach 
Rev.  O.  C.  Beal,  commented  ou 

ijau.es  4:11,  "Speak  no*  
-:1 - 1 of  another,  brethren 

r haute  Uvideatly  knows  mure  about 
making  money  than  ba  doss  about 
hunting  Home  days  ago  a  local 
hunuT  brought  la  two  b.rd.  of 

I  of  i  small  alk 

include*  Wheeling 

Charleston  an3  Elk  City 
.onsolidated  into  one  city,  again*! 

I  (heir  will,  *o  as  to  have  a  largecity 

lor  a  capitol  This  has  been  done 
in  spite  of  what  the  old  adage 
teaches: 1  '  Little  head,  httle  wi 

Big  bead,  uot  a  bit' The  Governor  has  signed  the! 
ail!  defining  a  lawful  teuoe 

of  anotner.  oreuiren  .re  - 
speaketh  evil  of  hi*  brother  and 
judgeth  his  btother.  speake*t  evil 
of  the  law,  but  if  thou  judge  the 
law,  thou  art  uot  a  doer  of  the  law 

judge."  From  our  oxchang 
<-*  ■■  infer  that  Hinton  ia  not  the 

only  town  that  is  tormented  with 
people  given  to  this  low-minded, 
objectionable  habit  of  retelling 
dirty  things  about  their  neighbors. 
As  1’ocabouUa  people  let  us  use 
our  teinguas  in  a  way  that  better 
things  may  be  expected  of 

IRLINTON,  W.  VA.  o. 

looking  Backward - M  AY  BB  A  fLBASINW  PA8T1MK, 

-Looking  l-'orwanT  to  the  llesew But  we  take  more  plenaore 

^‘’establishment  lathe  l»«l  place  h>  boy  antlhlug  in  ibe  menmn 
tile  line  than  anywhere  «l*e  in  the  ononiv 

Jiry  Qooda.  Jfotiona,  Z'ooot,  ««■ 

-YOU  MUST  EAT1- 

GENERAL  GROGERIES. 

^  CAEEFOL  glflgnO^  pR  P
ORE  GOODS 

*  rd  the  Ian 

H  McMert  Aved 

MARLINTON  HOUSE. 
L  ocotfi  HMr  Court  Hous 

Terms. 

per  day  - 
9i  meal 

■REASON 

\  Watt  End  i 

POCKET 
HEALTl 

IIHfrliMK  Ut  fM 
rntbyicwml  l»  Ii4  lM  i 

~H| 

UmM  —— tei«e 

1  oo  i  of  Bridge 
-  96 P.  GOLDEN 

Mnrkinton.  W.  Ye. 

■  'pQteran 

drv 

^Sim’lC.  A  TUSH.  fioidittr 

S  Qonfodorato 
m4  cam 

J?ooaAonta«  fimw,  $1.65 



POCAHONTAS  TINES 

, [CYCLES. 

tl)t>  Higt}C8t  of  pil 

Hi$l>  (iruden 

•  iayal*  Built of  Priaa,  o*  tf OfTKtlKO  TO  (M'BBCBIBKBB  AT  THB  
OLCBBlNO  RATe| 

Tns  Lagiatotw*  adjourn*  .*1  the  i 
«Utr  "f  tin»  paper  N®  material  I 
(feu ige#  have  been  mad*  >■  th»  1 
hn  of  this  ritat*.  It  is  a  praet. 
cable  rndorcrtoent  of  the  existing 

statute*  the  product  of  Democrat- 
lof^ 

Tbe  Legislature. 

.  l,o.  t,- A  -  GOOD  -  AGHfIT 
tobe  completed  Tha  general  ap-  J 

1  iiropriation  biU  ban  been  laid  upon 
the  table  in  the  Hooae  of  Delegatee 
and  it  will  probably  remain  there. 
It  ia  generally  understood  the 
Houee  will  wait  tiU  the  appropria¬ 
tion  bill  cornea  over  from  the  Sen¬ 
ate  and  take  op  that  bill  and  try 
to  agree  on  it  Of  course  there  will 
be  a  disagreement,  and  a  confer¬ 
ence  committee  will  have  to  be  ap. 

Iinted  to  harmonise  the  differ- 
see  betwee

n  
the  two  honee

e.  
The 

nate  haa  compl
eted 

 
it"  bill  on 

»  aecond
  

readin
g  

and  it  may  ptoa 

at  body 
 
to-da

y.  
The  pnuci

pal 

int  of  differ
ence  

betwe
en  

the 
mate  and  the  Houae

  
billa  i*.  that 

the  Senate
  

bill  appeai
a  

an  item 

$10,0
00  

for  an  exhibi
t  

of  the 
ate’a  reeour

cee  
at  the  Balti

more 

pnUnn
i|L  

which
  
the  Hooae

  
bill 

>ee  not  Conta
in.  

The  questi
on  

of 

entenniul.  "was  diecuaaed  in  the 
loose  last  Friday  and  the  amend- 
lent  proposing  the  appropriation 
SB  defeated  by  a  large  majority. 

beautiea  withWit  ia  adorn^ 

Tbe  visitor  i*  charm, -.1  with
  a view  of  the  Mar/hnd  shore  of  the  Drop  l  oir 

Potomac,  one  of  the  m»l  majestic  vr.ighu  »ed  T
o of  rivers,  and  of  ite  s#  ,n<h  Di.mond 

miles  towards  the it heeapei “  RjllUi  ..^ht  2,  t 

The  dwelling  bnmed  liefore  the  _ _ 

Revolution  was  a  low-pitched,  sin- 
gle  storied,  frame  building  with  ft Four  mom.  on  the  first  floor  and  II  f)  | «  Of 
an  enormous  chimney  at  ,  K  J  I  I  j 
on  the. rateatoj  this  being  the  »tyle  II  £3  {  H 
of  the  better  claea  of  residences  in  Q 
those  days. 

In- hia  famous  oration,  contrast-  /  \ 

ing  Washington  and  N.po  eon.
 

Lord  BroaflrtoMn  said:  ‘It  will  {** 
the  doty  of  the  biatorian  and  the  I  WILL  ISI 
sage  in  all  ages  to  omit  no  occa-  _ sion  of  commemorating  thiH  ilium  WINTER 

ShIS*b*A^£^  w*iUdbe  »  uI  Come  in  and  get  foodsinEri^1lowent^??nIt^ 
tha  progre*  which  our  racehaa  have  0ver  8een  them.  ̂ Jottung.  Overcoats 
made  in  wisd„m  and  virtuo  to  be  Boot8  shoes.  Men’s  Woolen  Shirts,  Blankets 
derived  frojh  the  venerabonpa^  Goods,  in  fact  every  thing  you  need. 

Catalogue  “X 
INDIANS Honrranifl  runs  op  onr  coat- 

aleeve  informing  oa  that  Pocabon- 
tM  is  on  the  eve  of  getting  a  mil- 
road  Thcne  who  know,  are  once 

Biore  expecting  a  epeedy  develop¬ 
ment  of  Marlin  too. 

Th*  editor  of  this  paper 

complimented  when  he  saw 

Dre68 

d  the  matter  will  lively  oe  re-  agreed  wi  jwvsou  I 

Ted  to  the  Conference  committee  gossip.  Five  sermons  were  pr
eacn-  I 

•  settlement  -QaieUe-,  Feb.  18.  ed  to  go<>d  and  attentive oongrega-  I 
a  a  tiona.  The  Baptist  hlder  s  text 

Owing  to  conflicting  or  different  1  was  PhiUipiane  4:  b-‘;
Fiually. 

i ys  of  presenting  matters,  it  is  1  brethren,  whatsoever  th
ings  are 

fficult  toreport  the  progree"  j  tree,  honest,  mat,  pore.  lovely.  °[ 
ade  by  the  Legislature  Biroethe  good  report;  if  ‘ 

at  isane  of  the  Turn.  The  body  and  any  praise,  think  on  tti
ese 

ems  to  have  gotten  a  move  on  it-  things."  The  Episcopal 
 i fWtor 

If  as  a  resolution  to  hold  three  diucoureed  ou  Exodus  2
0:  lfr 

eeions  per  day  was  adopted  The  ."Thou  .halt  not  bear  Was 
 witnma  , 

, .ruing  session  to  begin  at  10  agmnat  thy  neighbor.  B«v  M
r ornmg  ^  PreehyterTan  past<,r,  |,reacl. 

•  •  ed  from  Paalm  101;.  6—  Whoao 

The  State  Levy  will  not  be  re  privily  slauderetb  his  n
eighbor, 

uced  in  favor  of  the  School  Levy,  him  will  I  col  off;  him  that
  hath  a 

“a  recent  examination  of  the  An-  ,  high  l.»k  and  a  proud  heart  will  I 
iU>r’»  books  show  that  it  would  not  suffer.”  The  Methodist  prea

ch- 

iriomdy  embarrass  govern  mental  -  Rev.  O.  C.  Beal,  comme
nted  ou 

dminiat ration  to  make  thepropoe-  James  4: 11,  “8pe«k  u,,t  J7‘l  Y“® 
dredoction.  of  another,  brelhmn.  He  that 

Lpeakotb  evil  of  his  brother  and 
The  latest  proposed  errungr- ;  judgeth  his  brother,  Bjieakeat  mm 

aeLt  for  judiciilolrcu.ta  puts  Po-Lf  tf,,.  Uw;  bat  if  thou  judge  
‘he 

»hoo tea  in  the  Uth  circuit,  with  Uw,  thou  art  not  a  doer  of  
the  law. 

Rouroe  and  Greenbrier  Counties,  but  a  judge."  From  our  eichaug 
Hence  a  new  elate  for  this  Judge-  es  we  uifar  that  Hinton  is  not  the 

ihiu  ia  iD  order  The  ecbeme  u>  ouly  town  that  is  tormented  
with 

[or eighteen  circuits  and  nineteen  p*„p|c  given  to  thie  low  minded. 

U«Lr«  .  two  for  tbe  let  circuit,  ,\bj,Jctiouabto  habit  of  retailing 

which  include*  Wheeling  dirty  thing*  about  their  neighbor*. 
•  •  A*  I’ocahoutaa  people  “  “*> 

Charleston  an3  Elk  City  *«e  „u,  ...ague,  in  a  way  that  bett
er 

consul idated  into  one  city  agmnat  thing*  may  be  expected  ut  us. 

their  will.  *o  a*  U,  have  a  large  cit
y  '  "'r“  " 

fur  a  capitol  This  ha*  been  don. 
in  a  pit*  o#  what  the  old  adage 

BEFORE  MY  SPRING  STOCK  COMES
  IN. 

- -I  MEAN  BUSINESS - 

VERY  TRULY  YOU 

MARLINTON.W.Yl 

eelf-delo-jdit 

-MAY  BE  A  I'LEASINO  PA8TIMK.- 
T  to  I-  dUhaarteued 

oom plicated  difficul 
than  lie  spoilt  ou  the 

i  of  furtuue.  With- 
islities  our  liberties 

;!  J)rtf  Qooda.  Motions,  5' 

GENERAL  GROCERIES. 
CAREFUL  SELECTION  pURE  C BELIit/ltun,  run 

REASONABLE  PRICES 

REASON 
MARUNTON  HOUSE. t  0OL0EI. 

Terms. 

i«  Qonfodorato  'Qot oran 
and  tAs 

'Qooah.onta*  pmM,  $1.Q<5 





CASTOR  I A 

Hctire  Taktnc  t$  Easy 

friendly  call -UKTAIL- 

“No,  marm" “And,  of  course,  he  man 
terfere  with  any  jwrton  * 
hare  to  come  to  aee  my  t 
for  he  ia  a  doctor,  and  so 

many  people  call.” 

In 
Poor 

Health 
Peabody  Insurance  Co. 

WHEELING,  W.  Va. 

PRESCRIPTION 

'means  so  much  more  than ' 

’fatal  diseases  result  from' 

'trifling  ailments  neglected. ' 

'  Don  t  play  with  Nature's1 

BLACKSMITHING 

Wa^oi)  Impairs. 

c.  z.  HEVNER. 

MARL1NTON,  W.  VA. 

Drags,  Paints  and  Oils, 

M.  F  GIESEY 

ArcMtict  SyjienntM 
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MARIINTON,  WEST  VIRGINIA  FRIDAY,  MARCH 
 1,  1895.  00  IN  ADVANCE- 

.  i  -T_  ,  .  |  while.  It  liw*  <*  •  1 

infill  .Inly  to _ POtTRT _  •"’."Bni'r  trn,  -n«r  iaTabove  n  .weet,  ̂ Mly -m.t.c  Umle.  not 
liKihility  Mr  I  For  U-  T1«  Win*  111,  cave- dwelling !««*««£  i  ^  ,«  *>ki  ««n  . . 
definite  foro-  on  tha  H«»<*  ®*  Hlk  ">•■'>  of  alave-day  km.  IwrteKl  f  K  count^  iUjb«  by  the  dinner- 

i  March  A.  TWnmruerci.l  men  »“  "*•«*«' f"‘-  '’^"frEd and  The  rural  deelen.  frequently  offe- 

. rr-  tautsBKTtscff-  mt-.TAU.K  *25  srs •n  with  the  ThedriYtBK  Miow  r*»'  *r<*  hl»  amj  poasum  he  indulges  m  oces-  Und  f  r  , Jf  t  •.  uv  a  0iD«|() 

''^S^lrtTSfi ■'"*"«  *m*  i  Banger  The  frice  ̂id  ̂e. -ft), prim!  rom*  On  Elk  !  .  trBI,a  *?r  m, ̂lwiPA  ni„n  I  the  aeaaon,  all  calculations  beiii* 

“  T>  TX  j  ly  in  the  mountain*  hut  the  «ng  ;  '"^ZZ  BU^S  June  ZU 

-  "f  ,he  i  the  enppfie.  he  onlere  »  -turn  ̂   ||^to  thanfour 
r> .  V  enua.  “~4  '  On  E&k '  for  the  ®  nd  foUo^  pound,  of  green  wiU  yield  a  .try 

^ w‘r-  rreon'11 , isai™r"th.  a™7. r  feiht the  ground-  1  J  .  On  Elk'  have  no  doubt  that  it  ia  true,  that _  jt  jH  either  dried 

iuelf.  We  .  m.ld  A^n-bou..  the  young  of  owl.  and  eagle.  ‘ *  XJ,  mBde  for  the 

lh.  mouth  will  open  with  the  Th„  dnTlB*  »n<.»  nl».  ,m  ho  vie. 

.,.wn»  o,  February  -  rking  H.  to-hj ------ 
•  ]  the  cast.  The  .lorn,  periial  com-  On  Elk 

menora  nu  the  4lh  when  the  eelea  The  |ce  upon  hi.  nra«Urhe  hold 

ti.l  bod  to  .nmr  »t  u»iii  deep^  "‘JSShtSinSTwoh  the  ™td 
.1  F  mm  the  4th  to  the  12lh  we  will  „*«i  w  loath ,  u>  £• 

[  M  th.  mm  biued  tom-  of  th.  j  Oj-yg'-f  T 
1  Moon.  T ulran,  Mercury.  Venn*. V*”*  On  f!lk 

l'-arth,  and  Jupiter  It  ia  doubt  A  «hlrt  .leered  .overe'gn  of  the  v 
ful  whether  we  wen-  ever  attacked  I  I 

w,,,‘h  ntliElr  heretofore  About  Tne  fn,r,.n  drummer  huara  him  m 

"  the  12th.  or  lh.-  end  of  tbia  perio.1.  He h.i  th.  tlme  io  cmuo  that  wa; 

-urli  mbnle  hereto.*  r«  aooui  Xhr  froBt-n  drummer  httum  linn  My.  to  be  a  fact,  tool  OI  tnia  1  uavt  n«» 

the  12th.  or  the  end  of  tbia  period,  Ur .  hn  th.  th.i  way.  ^  knowledge  although  I  ">»£•£ 
the  baneful  influence  of  the  ground-  j  „T  4  OnElk!  have  do  d('ubl  tha‘ '*  hrmOhe  . 

will  have  .pen.  ttetf.  W  e  mjwu.  akLka,  and  rattle^  •»««■»" h.1:,  Til  have  ibe  If  We  ̂   .  mBta,n  there-.hout.  k  ,  the  young  of  owh,  ̂nd^  eagl^  f— ̂   ^  f(ff will  have  a  cewwti.iii  of  Inwtilitiea  An  hlk  uie.1,  hi#  »nd  .lout,  llookoot  ■  young  tkan“*  ...  ;  tht,  purpone.  or  dteamed  and  i|uickly z&txriszzsi Fri  harass 
. .—I  -  ir-’  “  ■ Hi*r  Aawsssfi. :  .%««*  **  i«-  srs  sssarMyas 
U-  jiartieular  tile  The  -action,,.  \ . ,.»■  ~  c.KU'  ^X“«3a*  o Mbit  Particular  and  like  water.  Hut  there  i.  gn«t 

Tine  •  .f  the  2Jd  and  24th  arc  .  ,  ii  ,  •  i  - nnrt  of  Weal  Vinrinia  areof  aniall  ri»k  to  the  country  dealers  in  pre- 
tiien  to  !'•  eipecbvl  The  to.  OURbELVLS  ^a-  ̂fivltotor  being  an  av-  paring  therootmth^ 

--"srJti? . «vvss’sv?  SB&JfcWiS: 

:s^t - & . .= ...  sSHH^ 

**  ,meu  io  a-.,  .  V/W  iv  uijm  »  stature, 

Maiilikt<»h  x'  \  A.  iKtorm  perit»d  is  from  tbe  J'tu  t*»  NEW  YORKERS  Sit  US.  “HAPPY  IN  Lmge-gii 
Ihc  2S*th  when  two  Btonnii  wilujaas,  THEIR  UNlltAHCE.”  tirdesa, . -sS* . \s£ 

M, „,i„-  but  you  may  “Th.otha  »Uy.‘'  uaid  „  New  York  covering, 
that  he  eannot  aay  “Watch March  ldl)>jer  |n  ̂ Kita,  “the  item  from  and  tatto 
v.tv  often  in  quiek  nucceeaiou !  M  h,,  |iug  about  Moyer  Horkeimer  tow  or  ■ 

without  getting  tangled  up.  I’p  I  linding  27*  i>oqnde  
of  ahot  in  a  «<>”*'“• 

•a  the  whole  wc  cannot  «pec  1 1 
much  Burceaae  from  Borrow  during  ^  bav«  euryirieed  Him.  permit 

tbie  mouth  We  a—  promised  bet-  i  Th(lt  ;t  Hh,.uld  have,  alrikes  me  aa  ugricilli 

UT  i  i.mga  in  April.  !  heim^dd.  for  the  loading  of  gin-  the  w  ral 
,  -  - - —  ,».-iig  Ttitb  ahot  to  iucreaee  ite  to  raiae 

‘  1  ».  In  thinking  about  Uio  Brooklyn  u^gb..  and  ewellthe  amount  to  be 
Focw  labor  trouble.;  it  mwiua  amgutolrweived  lotjt. 

*w- — *—  llud  two  thouaand  flve  bundrixt  po- 1  _ :_»i —  iho 

I  ffVin^Ud  Ml  n  bdiovea  the  man  who  ia  dealing 

man  and  the  nume—UB  chil-  mountain  
merchant  did  who  Hold 

T  ri’inT  naked  r  they  were  the  invoice  of 
 ginaeng  to  the 

uTra  aa  long  ̂   the  weather  will  Wheeling  dealer  
the  other  date h  “j.  If),,.  onlv  attempt  at  The  exporter  will  not  buy  a  pound 

TmrlltoL  dageor  hiufa  deTt  way  of  mixing
  poke  root. 

HUipluug  It  in  a  colt’a  foot,  a
ngelica, 

Thk  women  dripk  and  other  roofa  that  a
re  -bfficuTt  of 

m  pungent  nxjta  or  ilcteotiqp  with  hia  
aadrof  gHHeng. 

Miirriage  ia  not  The  Bang  ̂ diK^  fe 

.  * t,eir  oatli  t< •  the  city  and  State  toUud  he-  the  pr
ofeamonal  «wgM  id *  ■  .  .  i ■  j  I  found  in  aU  lua  uuiqupneaa.  Ibe 

aupiiram  diaorder,  did  uol  |iidu  I  of  Minui-aota,  Peun- 

'•un  them  to  ahoot  dowu  at  once  j  H..|vtlujH<  aul|  other  Staton,  urc  uhu- 

n  the  complaining  imd  famiahed  |  Jjy  funIu.re  H,„l  their  familiea, 

workiiigDh-u  in  their  pruteat  .gamut  who  harvest  the  wild  urop  aauu  m- 

- I  . . .  Hvarice  It  look,  a*  cideuUl,  though  profitable,  addi-
 I  ,>rn,u,r  “,lu  .  .  :  .4ou  to  their  rejnilar  farm  products, 

,1  them-  "Worn  guardi.ua  of  th.  ,  ̂  ̂  Wrtl  \jrKiuia  there  a- 
|e-»  •  weal  aa  far  aa  they  could  in  ,.omuiunitiea.  the  dweller. 

L  the  matter  of  leniency,  without  in-  j  ju  »|jicb  do  no  other  work  than 
‘t^n.^The  I 

r  nicc’ij'gtodficA  •'<  "“Ch  action  ,  aale  of  the
  root 

all  the  needs  o iTbey  ulia-p 

though  in  the frequently  put 

the  Iwaia  for  the  Chim 

f  life,  although,  aa  u  nu 
,  it  baa  no  active  medio, whutever.  But  if  th 







onriunNTAS  TIMFS  \  MYSTERIOUS 
PUtAHUn  I  AO  1  WlLO.  j  ̂   mads  (I  a  poinl  mApftAR«M(  NROUGHT  TO  *0 
*»!»•««  Poe  *.  KniTnm  *  ad)»nni  on  time  last  Friitay  A  uNTMtlV  ENOI 

'  ”  Vl<  a  A  ■*»!..  fit**— 

fwsm  st  rwsNssts.  .-ranging  of  the  jndirisl  eireoita  •>»«<  **  r.,h  <ut  1MV>  i 

**'  .V*  ‘ _ .  .„A„  th*  <MI  memhek  sonld  not  mnssnt  U  f  Artlmf  U»wwm.  of  lhiffryn.1 

i7i»  wUIY^CL  *»H  it.  and  '«  S#M‘"r  ha, I  been  much  concerned  on  ac 
_  Scoll  moved  to  adjourn  about  10  !p,,unt  of  hia  mysterious  disappear 

V  a.  Marita-  80  p  «..  and  •»  ruled  out  of  or-  Hu  ..  the  .  owner  o fa  fine. 

■^rtrrjr^^r  r  A. Rti 
- - -  '  the  clock  bnck  ninety  minutes.  A*  L^’,.  in  the  gporta  of  the 

Tut  pntb».^sW»y  lend  bat  t..j12  ft0  thfy  adjourned  Srn,,,,r  l  British  Colony  !-«*»  November 
th.  grave"  in  Chino  A  general  or  ̂ eo(t  oh),.<-t.-il  to  them  taming  the  hf  lef,  nn  „  busineae  trip  to  Urnf 

, vender  then .eexpectedi  ,„.k  Wk,  and  »m  told  lo  oil  ton,  and  for  three  month,  not. 

to  no  »u  fighting  «nd  winning  hot-  .  The  Repuhlieon  party  !  word  was  heard  from  him T h 
Haa.  and  to  t  il  himself  when  violate  that  they  have  done  nothing  ,  no  room  for 
Itrecour  Thia  saves  a  lot  in  pen  to  them  in  the  future  ̂   inferenoP  that  be  bod  g"«® 

ton.  _  It  i.  very  hard  to  tell  what  hna-,,  Presently  anxious  inqm- 

Dn  of  the  wits  of  the  Letn-l-  l«n  P»aaed  and  what  "J**"1  «-*•  ««■  vis- 
tore  moved  to  allow  the  lobbyists.  til  the  printed  *e  *  ' ,  jo^  ̂   before  the  eyes  of  those 
who  bod  an  faithfully  attended  Ihe  which  may  be  monlha  hence.  |  fa|,  hgd  le(,  |wbjnd  him  The  most 
■sun  acwoinn  $4  00  each  per  day  - *T  popular  aurmiae  was  that  he  had 
1  1  This  was  «  The  Democratic  party  Rare  up  dpcoyed  into  aome  dark  hole 

f.a-  their  (  th  the  ghoat  of  a  chance  it  had  Bnd  been  mad-bagged  Mid  robbed. 

Um.lature  A  great  concourse  of  carry
ing 

'  . .  _ .  Pattison 
agreeable  men  wer 
ever  ready  to  warp 

entry  question  in  I 

found  Pattison,  the  man  whose  name  is  a  generally  waa  ̂Cretan. 
>wb  on  synonym  for  victory,  was  be.  sn  ̂ '^Tck  howevcr.  the  mining 
pleaa-  by  probably  the  most  overwhelm-  ̂   -n  a]llx,nred  guddcnly  in  our 

The  mianotner  "protection  is  wem  to  want  the  earth, 

the  grand  secret  of  the  Republican  - -  - - 

pan,  .  r.*d  to  succetw-  It  RMLROAl lirintfp  with  it  «och  a  multitode  of  - 

nothing  thoughts  It  is  proclaim-  no  FAK  THIS  TINE!
 

ed  from  the  bouaetopa.  and  re-  THi  LU^_ 

)■  protKiwy  Inc  ue,-,.-....  m(.n  appiared  suddenly  in  «»■ 

ig  majority  ever  given  in  a  mum-  midBt,  followed  by  a  m.«t  <  nor- 

jpial  election  The  Republicans  ro(„iS  Ir^h  wolf-hound.  Thi
s  dog 

-  “  ssSit  sSWr; 

THE  RAILROAD! 
-  that  it  wnB  not  hia  wraith  which 10  FAKE  THIS  TINE!  HUNTERSVILLE  bt.foro  th,^,.  He  found  bnr- 

THi  LUCKY  TOWN!  .  of  mgi,  mBtter  awaiting  him. a^njlhoughta  It  ia  proclaim-  NO  FAKE  THIS  TINE!  HUNTERSVILLE  ̂ ^.""re  th’em.  He  found  bar- 
1  from  thebo  use  tops,  and  re-  TH,  LUCKY  TOWN!  Lis  of  mail  -atUr  awaiting  him. 

emits  come  at  the  call.  Our  party  N.rllttaa  0.1  y  SI*  Nile,  frea ■  the  Dapoll  f^^LTg  ̂ e^ime  and  visited 
haa  no  such  general  rallymg-word.  Oor  pacmla  w.  M  t  let  . . . . .  by  --^l  yljlof  the  principle  cities  of  _ 
We  seem  to  be  too  honest.  The  the  report  in  the  Philadelphia  pn-  Slall1)  a„d  Canada,  and  I 

people  listen  to  our  argument*,  but  pent  that  Henry ’G.  Daria had  refrained  from  writing  letters^  ■ 

which  is  compooed  of  the  word  .  to  comjdeU  his  Hagerstown  wor)d  0  bit»  adding  from  the 
"prrAaction "  Who  will  invent  a  ..jt^nsiou.  Hunti  rsvilh-  is  the  ..|m_g^,,IPd  Huntsman:'' 

zzzzrzzz"  SisSSaS  laiJawasr ; 
Republican  Legislature  miaaed  it  Poeahontaa  Mutton.  Inch  ̂   i’nch  along  the  wall!” 
They  were  so  reluctant  to  take  any  This  county  has  a  distinction,  .  11(  lmrd  at  work  at  the  1 

-  that  few  of  ‘I"  mhabitanta  know  La  hu  forcH1  reHdy  i 

ym.  cwn  hardly  totan  on  then,  the  ,,f.  «  C  the  fi?Td  4  •»  Marlinton  tins 

!,.lmg  the  sins  tifcommia-  k^}  .  dilv  A  prominent  ■"""*•  - •  j 
Sion  If  they  have  err«l  it  has  Wpflt  Virginian  ask, si  a  city  dealer  Trustee's  Sale.  , 

’■  rni  i  u  - 

They  pUBF«.'«d  the  veil  of  futurity.  wal  told  that  it  applied  to  aU  the  Dy  ririue  of  a  deed  of  truijt  execuUni 

-  *«?sz±£  ssL«:  s i Off  the  \  irvi&U  debt,  the  compul-  I*oo  _  ,  •  tic.  truntee,  to  indem nify  ana  * 
In*  ,  tl  ...  a i  na I  tu»nie  caine  from  a  county  in  vveai  .  if iUirow  MoCltntto m endotw 
•ory  school  law.  the  con*Ututlon»l  Vi|>  -nia  *r™a  certain  negotiable  uoU*  of  the 
convention,  or  the  ooustilutionality  He  ,-i plained  that  thia  couifty  $um  of  S167.46,  daied  on  the  Gtb^uy^of 
of  the  present  arrangement  of  the  wa»  on  the  very  apex  of  the  mouu-  June,  ‘^i4’  lBank  *f  *ton«*er«e. 

-S“ ™;  Z  e  £«  jrjKSMia •wed*!  the  rw^onailnlity.  for  they  tna  ̂   ̂   desired  for  the.r  the  Bth  day  of  June  1H94,  ̂ dw 
■aw  the  elwtiu*  of  lH9b  looming  und  lhc  HUl>erionty  of  recorded  tn  ̂  county  cl^ aoffle#  of 

:  .  ’  ■ noon  pouaibilitiee.  They  have  ar  jiBVt,  made  p  name  for  the  beet  of  |n|'iQ^  Jj  Boto  having  been  made  bv  . 

cr.  ”S  txryz  rsfi-a astta'Sli.  ™stXTrTir.^s.r. insHslike  .  loae,  and  it  waa  th-  pnu-  - - -  pr^wd  .t  the  from  door  of  tb« 

ripl,  husiuaaalike  feature  of  the  Hooi'a  Thia?  oourt-houreuf Poaahoouacoun  rou 

whole.  Now  for  1886.  Tbiuk  carefully  before  you  read  if*  Day  of  Jfo  ,1SSS^  ̂ 
A  OATHEK  long  articla  on  "sang-  thia.  for  it  may  be  a  question  yon  1““°**,”^*  J,**he  blghwt  bidder, 

ere-  ia  published  on  the  first  page,  cannot  answer  for  Ciuh 

from  th.  oolnmna  of  the Nm  Fork  *'  a .  ’  u..  foiiowta*  ™  "^du 
wu^.b,  b—»is  mi..,™,  ss?Jssa.2biE^s!rS;l ^Jb^jrars.  nfcsB^rjstsai 

ThTWashingtoiTTost AND  THE 

Pocahontas  Timas, 
MABEOFFEBKDTOBC

BSt’BIBKBS  ATT
UB  <H  BB1. 

OF  $130  FOR  BOTH. 
. . . . . 

fumon.  Imle|ieii  lent  weekli  mr  •»'  “■  Ton  ,,  Urge  cu  r  |>e|ier 

r  are  pay i»g  Tor  your  T  TMa  offer  I.  V»  aul-cnbers 

rtii.l  f (inr  home  p*|**r  at  aon
mmai 

who  lire  strictly  paid  »
■  S'1y»d>s 

Bargains!  Bargains! 
«  ON  FEBRUARY  1ST 

«  ,  w.ix  BKOIS  TO  OIOSS  OU
T  «T  KNT1BE  STOCK  OF 

f  WIKTER  GOODS  FOR  ACTUAL  COST. 
 Fw  Ca»L 

Come  in  and  get 

S  Ka^hVel  MenTwoSf
figg-ts  Blankets 

"  Drees’oooda,  in  fact  ev
ery  thing  you  need. 

THESE  GOODS 

Must  Be  Closed  Out _ ..b/onniMn  cmrif  rriMFSIN 
■  ■■MV*  - - 

BEFORE  MY  SPRING  
STOCK  COMES  IN. - 1  -MEAN  BUSINESS - 

And  will  couvince  yon  th ''io'thVTOu'iTy . '  ll"*U  * ^  ^  el*^" 

VERY  Tlll'LY  YOURS 

MARUNTON.W.  VA. _ 
S.  W.  H0L1  __ 

^Looking  Backwari 
_ may  BE  A  PLEASING  PASTIME, - 

;  Bn.  wo  take  more  jjlaaanre  !■ | 

J  J)ry  Qoods.  potions,  gc
cca.  5^°os»  cW‘ 

i  - YOU  jWUST  EAT1 - 

I  
- ::  GENERAL  GROGERIES. 

"  CAREFUL  SELECTION^  GOODS. 

I  |OU|  io  w  luacruAi  iu  i-re-gew. *  •  Jle  FiwuUoo  of  thin  ksiui,  to-wi,  ̂  

'  H..w  many  acre*  of  laud  must  ,iUi-  brown Uurve.  on«  t»o-boi»e  wag- 

be  endoeed  with  a  m.l  fence  so  on.  o
n. that  one  rail  will  fence  a  square  mu-rrel  iu  »  eawiulll.  the 

acreY  The  feme  ia  to  he  eight  p^prrty  ol  the  eael  U.  H  Loud.riollli^ 

rails  high,  with  the  tumid  worm  or  Sl/  other  iwo-thlnto  
latereel  la  ored 

Uata mib  lo  (he  nal  Send  ao-  .hcreUer :  “‘l«o 
laUoii  of  problem  with  the  proof.  M'aUo  ,  ".uinTtrae.  or  parortoOand 

a  -KB  FA -77«-on  TiSE^I  bTi^tf 

.  AAl.  1  me  on  Swauo.  Kebrua  «d
  l»tb  day  of  April.  1^1.  of  record  iu 

*  leliun  ol  problem  with  1 

\  West  End  I 

I  of  Bridge.  * 

P.  GOLDEN. 
Marlinton.  W.  Va. 

nportant  to  Tou- 
iuk  re$umed  lhc  practice  of  rrU 

-  ‘I  [rl  d  iltare--  lihnw  •  <S*uJib  dan  L  T^- 

X 1  W'X li!: t, Wiiill  £ :  c  B  SWECKE~ .  General  ftuetioneer 
m  ii  1 1  “‘'i*i  ■ 1 1  1  1  and  Real  Estate  Agent 

- •  !  „  her  family  W  rrel  aud  p>»J 
tlwwt  stream  »»«v  “  "  ,u  v|(y,  ,h,.w  .1  the  family  site'  Thi 

•  •4W*.  oresta  .  strtNt^r  m  ■M>MkU  Father  Ua  call*  I  ̂ 
^  atm  Sms  to  Ihe  hnmh  sml  i  (,i(hful  ilsughUr  home 

Tbisasllemeot  wr^<>n  ji.rre^aml  ajeruigv  hate  
Wins  t- 

O.  AMLUNO.L«.sa5v=siaart 

>  F.SHIUN.bLK ;  HOOT  AND  SHOEMAKER  “L-SKiS 

’I  fcttfSk’4^  ISXJBSJWSX-*  * 



Ham  R-.nl  Rtmth  , 

m  Randolph  ,  unn  and  J  D .  Pnmn  R
m»>lv 

lienerul  Merchandise, 

.n,„. ,  William  Gay .  of  Hover,  rattle,  The  ‘ 

aEjSsUsrs.  -  i  ̂   sr’ssrvr.K 1 being  ones.  ...  crowtb  of  laurel.  No  wilder,  I 
*  over  i  .l.wnnli  Dean,  Jr  .  of  bobelia.  rouKi,eri  spot  can  lie  fouud  in  that 
K>**1  uuide  Ba  call  uiuet  agreeable  to  tbe  MctUin  cnuiitry.  There  was  a 

I  e
d
i
t
o
r
.
 
 

(iuie  when  Hie  He"  was  full  °r  

™

*

 

l

 

I

I

 
•ed  is  Dave  McClure,  Esq.,  of  Edray,  Ue-aoakes,  but  of  late  year,  they 
.mien,  waa  in  town  do  Monday.  are  hot  eo  j,le-.t,ful.  They  »ti« 
»<••>*•  I  Mi*  Mary  Bell.  »h..  .pent  lent  can  h*  (oaod ■ 

The  I  w;„(,-r  in  Marlinton,  is  apeudmg  the 
 lime  t»  look  for  Ihera  ih  i  ■ 

VhS  ̂   IT"*1  “  0Wl"U,bOr°’  «™«’  A^-Mheirat  fr  May 

-  f  K  Mr . .  of '  Mill.  n>  in  town  lael  Thursday  in  th(,nl  Hardly  a  S|ir1n(t  passes 
*>  by  (|u,^i  „f  the  metaphorical  dollars  wh(M  K,H-a  to  llio  Den 
1  .itvertto.il  by  our  business  houses.  w  VHptare  »  rHule»uuke.  e.iher  for 
1  '"ri  Mr*,  C  A.  Yeager  has  been  |,„|e  wine'll  mokes  i.caulilul  lielt». 

“  QUlU-  unveil  for  some  weeks  from  or  |or  ihj  oil  which  is  used  for  mad 

II  be  i  nervous  proaMttion.  but  is  now  miijul  pu
rpoaea. 

P-A  “  I  hopeful!)  convalescent.  wm.oiiCHIUJ  DEAD, 
are  oul  Mr  guiney  W.  Posge  was  in  Wn)  u.H.hran  died  at  his 

.town  last  Thuwdujr  on  nnportaiil  b(>llit.  Dettr  the  liroop  Church,  on 

rinciisil  buaiue*.  ,  .  . _ the  lilb,  aged  about  70  yr*. 
e.uL.1  Cupt  Hunter  bus  placed  a  boom  C1TV  ouuiNiltC  B. 
couu  in  tin'  'reek  near  Mr.  Mol  a  tv  At  a  Hireling  of  the  council  re 

are  tin  I're.eutlhel.utsipOlus'oulwd^the  ^Al  “ ^  p  ...sell  ill 

the  road,  Between  unpi.  vi  o  .  o. 
pies’  and  I  lie  lord  of  Ilia  creek. 

glonewall  Jackson  wus  lu  this 

part  one  day  last  week. 
Mr.  O.  D.  Warwick,  liaa  returned 

from  Cheat  Bridge  Luml»‘r  Camp, 
nud  re  porta  the  auow  about  three feet  deep. 

Mr.  Jacob  Hughes  and  sous, 
tracked  a  floe  otter  into  toe,  hanks of  (lie  creek,  but  fulled  to  get  him.  | 

Mrs.  I‘.  liquid' Mrs.  II.  1).  War- wick  wliolmve  l)06ii  oil  the  Kick  lint, 
aie,  we  are  glad  to  aay,  uble  to  be 
oul  again. 

Mr.  W.  Ratcliff  passed  thiougb 
this  part  last  Balu'day,  euroule  lor 
Mr.  Ilugb  McLaughllu’a,  of  Duu- 

We  unrieratand  that  Mr.  I’eter 
Oliver  eipects  to  move  anon,  into 
|  a  hut  la  known  ua  the  MeCllulK 

Commissioner's  Sale  of  land 
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MiRUNTON.  WEST  VIRGIN!  FRIDAY,  MARCH  8,  1895.  ̂   
00  IN  ADVANCE. 

.  1;  The  Washington  Post 
Tn,  .n.1  BvCrr.ifc*  McNan-  AND.THE 

SH  Pocahontas  Times, 
—  JETEJiHT ■“lESSsti*? 8pHK"|  »»*  otrmno  to  nan  «  inn  oujssmo  b»t> 

OF  $1.30  FOR  BOTH. 
1.1  .1...  hundred  mill  «h»  mainlml  •  e««e  ‘ttfmF  _ ■  , 

LAW  CAROS 

[  MtXKIL, 

Ut  month  of  Pnlling  Spring  Kan.  w 

in  AUegharn.  u>  IT*,  they  «mk 

rUt«l  that  i«r  hundred  and» 

^eighty  warrior*  pressed  on  ̂   1“  T. 
it  ns  Kerr's  Creek.  where  some  p*r-  i« 

cr.aeed  the  Warm  Springe  Moan  j H
or  (alljrtar  no  more. 

* .  urn.  near  Abo  npnn«e.  and  ran, perl  j 
r  a  *.  Fiy  the  springs  The  nest  hs*  fl«»i  *i4*mn&r* reign, 

da,  they  went  into  «»P  ™ 
 ' 

A ’reek,  near  the  place  where  Mr  1^  ..AfroMharnaaodt 

.l.ihn  Gwin  reaided  a  few  v“*r*  A  »rro  - o’er  ourjpllarf  doad, 
- 1  nee.  eight  or  ten  mi  lee  above  M I  angry  tide, 

I  tv  piun'wllboo*  offering  oor  anberribera
  thta 

ly  Tor  30  oenia  addition, ,1  u,  the  pries  you 

/  paper.  Tbla  give*  von  a  Urge  city  p
aper 

.nominal  mm.  Tins  offer  is  to  subscrib
er* 

grtU  practice  la  Uw  Oonfrta  o  Poca- 

r^,?Ka«vs  o, 

II  a  MM 

Will  practice  in  the  court*  of  Poos 
haste*  i  n  — At  *T*  A*  Abe  ttupreote •7ou~iif  AppiUat*  ' 
j  r  REV  l  cK.lt:. 

ATTORN  BY  AT  LA  W, 

CM.  BRMTTOX. 

ATTORNRY  AT  LA  W, 

MXVVt.R  PRICK. 

ATTORSEY  AT  LAW. 

AAR-  B.  SCOTT,  JR. 

|i:  Bargains!  Bargains! 
gggjKS^  ON  FEBRUARY  1ST Dickinson.  and  Christie  atartod  in  ,We’  BEOIB  TO  CLOSE  OUT  MY  ENTIRE  STOCK  OP 

purmut  Christie's  company  »«*  W.  *.  fcwed  to  *m^u  h.gbty  pride,  I  WI
LL  BtU.n 

. TCJTa^JS:  WIKTEE  GOODS  FOE  ACTUAL  COST.IaiiasE 
P.tr“o?7beUSooth  Branch  m  the  •  Come  in  and  get  goods  in  price  lower  than  you 
I’ldomec.  The  econtfl  d, peered  C°h“ve  ever  slenfhem  Clothing  Overcoats 

.he  encampment  not  far  from  Her-  *  ^  .  Boots.  Shoes.  tfe^S  Woolen  Bh&tS,  Blankets 
pen.  Mill  strange  to  say,  the  in-  jj” key  toonf  f#?  hm»     Dress  Goods,  in  fact  e very  thing  you  need. dmne  seem.d  to  lie  heedless  of  *  ' - 

1  danger.  Some  were  dreaemg deer-  L)b,p,rt».|  ii„-  Lielaware.  THFSE  GOODS 

akiua.  mending  or  making  mocca-  -  ■
  —  ‘ 

Bina  some  cooking  and  hunting  The  Bd»#Jfchlterwi-y.  _  -1%  Al  J  fl 

-Be  Closed  Ou 
-hether  the  attack  be  made  at  day,  chronicled.  

A  fine  audience  ■■■MWm  . 

BEFORE  ̂ ^INeSTOCMXiMESIN 

.  
-  -ffi-  - 

- 
" :  eluded  beat  to  attack  them  without  m’^FSkuh.  VERY  TRULY  TOURS 

_  delay  The  three  oompamee  were  recitatioke  M  &  Rl  TNTfiN  W  VA  '  S.  W.  HO 
to  be^aployad  in  *nch  a  manner  m  ^  *MITH,  „1B8  lulu  WAUOH.  MARLIN  1  UN.  W  ■  VA: - — 

.£s=^si~tsr“il.ool(iiig  Backward) instructors  that  if  the  Indiana  the  query  box 

-  Kbowed  any  aigna  of  having  din-  Undfflp  ̂   Query  ,jeJUj  ma.  - MAY  BE  A  PLEASING  PASTIME, 
covered  the  approach  of  the  whites  amuH;n^  and  iustruetive  quee-  k.  Forward'  to  the  time  when 
to  signify  it  by  firing  a  gun,  Lew-  t'ons  were  discussed  and  anaweredf  Bat  we  take  more  pIcMaN ' in^p  hafe  licomVoonv.noed  .hat  at  t 
.  h  and  Dickinaon  had  nearly  reach-  Thia  society  tiaa  been  the  source  of  population  .  '  anvthlng  In  the  mercan 

a* AsS r.“b„r! “.ir stS^S  “““wTS- 'SXSkS  »  -  »•  — »• 

THESE  GOODS 

ilMust  Be  Closed  Out 

.  marlinton.  w.  va, 

>wed  any  aigna  of  haviftg 
ruled  the  approach  of  the  w 

■Looking  Backward. 
—MAY  BE  A  PLEASING  PASTIME, oovered  the  tppruacu  oi  ,ue  a...  amuaing  and  inatruetive  quta-  klne  Forward'  to  the  time  when  the 

to  Signify  It  by  firing  a  gun.  Lew-  tion8  were  discussed  and  answered^  Bat  we  take  more  Pleft!'“r®  .  f  5,00,0*  convinced  lhat  at  my 

is  and  Dickinson  had  nearly  reach-  This  society  has  been  the  source  of  population  orthia 1  conn  y  1  anvthlng  In  the  mercan 

ed*Uie  poiute  they  wished  in  order  much  gooi  to  the  neighborhood  mRnMmhMM  to  the  heat  |J|*»  ̂   •„  lh# 

Z  open  the  attack,  but  Christie  the  past  year  and  the  time  has
  tile  Hue _ 

bid  n„t  quite  reached  his  ikw. lion.  b,wu  well  spent  It 
 adjourned  — -  ■  —  * 

"St  Drv  Goods,  Motions,  Boots,  Shoos,  oto, 
fortunately.  Christie  s  men  set  np  Muth

emutloe.  - 
’ 

„  ircmend  u-  yelling,  and  began  ,  How  much  square.edged  UUQJ  CQTI - 

to  ruah  toward  the  secne  of  action  m‘b  lomtH.r  can  be  cut  from  a  hat  - YUU  ffl U 0  1  CH  1  l 

’*  Tin  ludiana.  with  much  -~—”~
,i  -- J 

much  square-edged 
r  can  be  cut  from  a  log 
1  diameter,  aud  14  feet 

I'M)  hit  IAS  A  BPROROM, 

—  J  ,  ■ ,  ,h„  LKiVLR  s  rti  nn:  •  "  1  I  desire  to  preat .what  happeued  to  he  the  'ours,  .  |n  ,„rAes  tublrtul  4,  //««• 
Duet  fsTorsble  for  their  eeeape,  bo  ,  ft  nnuiiuiLrr  wit  6c  f6c  c^v-,  u  r 

GENI 
.1  “  tZUSmSA  »;*- OAMFOI.  A 
ZI ‘K.  c  .1- .  awn  Ik.  Th. an”! "i'lflS  k.”«  E 
slioU  discharged  aud  tlic  torna-  ̂>gl '(.^‘gbth^uaU  1184,  the 

Id "relic hedUhis  ̂ """"d  then  he  number  of  feet  int\og  
14  ft.  long 

"L‘Tt7h^  “w ‘Mam,  2.  How  msuy  bushel,
  of  aheU-  REASON Blsuie  waa  aiua  7™  n  U)-ll  J  ,  oorn  or  com  on  the  cob, or  corn 

iw-t  End , l°f  Bridge 
!Ia1.,  enmluu  two  ludiMmAnm  cubic /eM  by  righl  lsnllit.  It  1/ be  |  Ituportoni 
li-uWa  borne  the  oliier  bolding  com  <m  oub,  dedio  /  onrhalf;  1/ I  ,1.,^,,  mum«d  d 
I  l_JL  U111J<1  it  mud  they  were  drthu  t  twv  ihiriU  .  m„,  auraviy  diml 

!5^l£3£6JSJ|n,SS55:, 

or  It  Is  a  self  evident  r»ct  that  yon  in 
I  desire  to  preseut  to  your  consider 

GENERAL  GR0GERIES. 
chew  i  CAREFUL  SELECTION,

  PURE  GOODS, 12WU,  the  num  u  REASONABLE  PRICES 

P.  GOLDEN, 

Marlinton-  W.  Vft. 

J  M 





absolutely 

PURE. 

Officially  reported, 

after  elaborate  com
¬ 

petitive  testa  made 
under  authority  of 

Congress  by  the 

Chief  Chemist  of  the 

United  States  Agri¬ 
cultural  Department, 

Superior  to  all 
other  Baking  Pon¬ 

ders  In  Leaven¬ 

ing  Strength. 

The  most  Careful  H
ousewife 

will  use  no  other. 



— '  I  rnmmKSlOMf  S  $jl6  CW^mltW^  1  S<lf 

POCAHONTAS  w.-K?i“i— 1-  ■yl^aglttlgCT 

^m.'* ’■  ** .— „ u-w,.  >■ Hrss^"»rrv» 
ofllrt.i  Paper  of  P.vahnnta*  <*oniy  [Wactieallylheonly  bill  affecting  lb,ro  be„,  r,  .  „  [(M>  UM.1#r«ig»*d  ap*«*l  «»■> 
— — ■  — - -  "  in  any  onnaiderahle  manner  the  Mr  Bbb1  sheets,  „f  Pnnmore.  John  r  MeGrew,  J<*m  A.  Me  tmMrr  -,||  pnmd  l»*«o* 
Bot-relptiOTOItB  i-OLCAR  la  art  8  Under  tire  -„,  welcomed  villi  a  bright  smile  Neel,  and  B.  M.  Yeager,  _ 

,„c  If  not  petit  -tun.  the  y»r  u,  „||lug  o0  I  he  Creek  .  ...  Tmerdng.  AyrU  H.  I 

»i  40  will  h.  ,  hargad  |  hT*  M  monev  on  hi.  reel  del**  end  tbeotbrrday.  TUESDAY,  APRIL  *BD,  1*#>  ,0  frrml  of  ibe  oort  Mw  <«r 
borrow  m«-y  on  b  e  cel  eetole^  jBke  Hill  ..  .1  Ur.  Ugon’t.  off„  p-  „l,  hr  poblie  ««<<>»  •»  koala.  Want?  et  gwMf  e-S* 

btmddlk.pM  dlt.  «  Marlin-  ,»,»■•  taw  JlrlgUw  may  P"*»  Tbe  Br*  more,  ,b«  b.gbeat  Iddder  ,o  froal •  o»  the  lb.  high*..  ̂  
ion.  W  r..e second olaaa  metier  ,  that  creditor  to  the  client  of  tb*|.nd  .towt  ,,  gearing  like  summer.  coort  houM  of  -aid  J**.  trwrta  Ol  land.  s^P1^** 

— - - - - - ; — T~.  loan.  This  will  help  many  •  good  Borne  lamb.  ere  to  be  «r».  .met  »l  lend  lyre*  "  **)  muu  ot 
Om  «T  begin*  Tuesday,  the  ̂   ̂   ^  weBther  the  .torn.,  mid  will  A  gMd  mBDy  .n-p  e.re  loet  b,  ride  of  .O^^ncr  H^re,  o.  -***  t***^,^' 

dny  ol  April _ _ _  '[end  to  cepitel  coming  inlo  tbc  (heir  owner.  I**t  wmter^iUo  *  lot  *‘WI|1|M.  Hirer,  m  Mid  eg*  l»  wrw  of  '*»d 

Commissi ww'J  «»• 

TUB80AT,  APRIL  *ND, 
offer  for  .ale  br  pabhe  wtu 

'.  the  liigbeet  Iddder.  io  frowt  o 

Tmetdag,  April  hi,  mti 
,.  frowt  of  Ibe  -*t  *«*  M  r- 
bontee  1  oanfy,  *«  P»w»*  •  •***•»' 
ibe  blgbeet  Oldder,  I  wo  rwrti 

v  os  bt  ncKiiin  j.  man  to  weather  the  storm,  ana  win  a  good  a>*oy  «b«*p  *erw  lo«t  nj  *wi'  01 

iUy  ol  April  - -  lend  to  cepitel  coming  inlo  the  the,  r  owner.  b«t»*»»ijw  *  lot  oTV.Ineme  Hirer,  >*  Mid  wll<l(ll,  ?»  eeree  of  i»d  • 
Cojrotwo,  edjoomrd  l«»t  Mon  8tl|U,  Heretofore  the  lender  °l  ehtekene  Md  gMM  »«*••  eowmy,  which  «m  ooereyed  to  Mid  „  md  jM.ti  Mww  '-r 

■ley.  While  it  m«y  be  the  l«*t  th  h  hli  money  hmUevn  .ppli  w^™h,*  ̂   ̂  th.a7thof  Fe".  John  T.  MeOr.-bf  »b*  H  Art-*—  «d  '’*•■*?* 
.Jnnwrntic  Congree.  to  be  *t  *  to  the  U^detion  of  the  borrow  VSZSSl  oT  ̂   SS 
Weehington  for  Home  Ume,  we  debt*  could  only  come  in  *»  »  Dririwood  u  -ome  ag»in.  |be  5j|erk’«  offlt*  of  the  CooalY  184  eerea.  eoerwyed  to  m«I  »t>* 
cannot  deplore  its  ending  or  wish  creditor  et  large.  Bom*  |*o;ile  have  ojieoeit  tbeir  Coun  —  p.waboDtu  ooooty.  Weal  oy  W.  A.  Gam  aod  other*,  by  di 

it  be.lt  agnin  - ~  * *V — T“,  y.  .  _  «ug»r  orchard*,  bot  no  sugar  bae  yjrgtnj^  Dead  Book  No  Jli.  i«g*  ,ut^  j7ch  day  of  Jooe  I*"* “  ^  -  Tm  Gazette  state*  that  Doctor*  milde  u  yet.  ,3  *nil  -bicb  t*  eettmaled  to  con  oftitm  umt»,  „n  cd  (M  acre  tr 
OvB  President  always  show*  to  Schoofie|d  Bnd  SUnnton  hare  sup-  A  OBRBBAL  M0VK.  tain  1077  acres  aod  ;tn  ,iol*a.  Tbi* !  bM  «»d  io  the  Bt  Uwrei 

a  better  ad  rentage  when  he  “  |ifd  themaelre#  with  anti-toiine,  mlnm,nMi  lMt  tract  I*  rery  raloable  for  IU  graa  Boom  sod  II  sm  fast  a  ring  torn  p* 

re.gnmg  With  a  RePob‘K'“  ̂   the  new  remedy  end  Pre'""tiv*>  Monday.  Woo.1*  Uilley  mored  to  "’^gwe  “  "S^gbl—  fa  bead  i  n—Mtlblr 
greaiL  He  I*  ao  couatitnted  that  for  membranon.  croup  and  dtph-  tbe  Dudley  place  and  Howard 181,0-  “*he  ,UID  0*  g^tTBAO,  with  BUd  oot  bno*e. 
he  can  agree  to  nothing  and  with  ^  o9n  to  ehllre  the  name  -alter  to  tbe  Wood*  Dlllej  boose  lbereoD  from  the  15tb  day  T«*B8  or  Balm  SoMciaal  « 
nobody  and  when  he  differ*  from  ^  other  phyllicians  in  Jort  making  an  .iohaDge.  W«l«d  lt«M,  and  the  eo*t*  ol  ,b*  c«t  of  «b,. 

theSepeblioana  we  think  he  i.  ch„|oLn  and  Kanawha  Valley  « VuTh. “oireg.  «“  «"d  ”d  th<  ."—"V ^ 

doing  right  Thi*  eeemee  the  first  of  thia  reme-  Mr  Jacob  Bhowalter  talka  ol  go.  ̂ walre^aod  eighteen  month.  rbaae  money  .> f*d,  12.  sad  18 moi 
At  erery  recurring  casualty,  or  dy  that  has  come  to  Charleston,  ing [to  lire  with  hia  aon.io  law,  Sam  ',|vrly  froul  day  of  sate,  l*ar  |n  instalment*,  beano*  > 

tragedy,  one  is  forced  to  think  and  its  rirtues  will  be  anxiously  0,b~n;  “.{£  ,nowinB  ,ug  .ourest  from  that  -t  from  lb.  dgg  nf  M 

tafS V-a  ■  'W"'r  o-™*  Th.ra.l»err»«  le™- S^jr5TJSS~ 
county  lead  a  more  eventful  life  as  generally,  very  satisfactory  in  *.  - -  *tJ  for  tb.  deferred  paymenta,  a  ̂ ,nnIT.  .„d  retaiaiag  a  lien 
than  the  ooimnow,  crowded  world  raoet  instances  when  used  else-  Tin.  "•  ‘‘  „d  |ten  berng  retained  as  ultimate  se  uk1  |.n(j  u  altimate  .-caritv 
outside.  Some  body  is  continual-  -here.  ROOFING  tools  to  lend,  or  tools  to  curlty.  W.  A.  BBATTON.  L.  M.  MoOU>TK  . 
1  hilled  mbhed  or  burn-  — - — -  ,,  U  k«P  Can  belaid  by  any-  Special  Coromlaaioner,  Bpecial  Comanaaiooe ly  getting  killed,  roDoea,  Db  Moomai'  on  his  return  call-  body .  .hipped  every •  here  I  oertir.v  that  tbe  bond  repaired  I,  J.  H  1‘aiteraon.  clerk  of 
*d  out,  end  altogether  *e  whoop  ̂   ̂   ^  Qg  g  ROod  0id.f«Bhion-  red  and  black  for  metallic  bv  said  decree  has  been  duly  exe-  ClrJmit  (^rt  «i  r.wabuatae  U 
things  upa  good  deal.  U  may  be  He  cheerfully  anawore  p.iur  C.h3«  cuUKl-  J.  H.  PaTT***o».  t,.  do  eert.ly  that  ibe  Commia. 

hecanse  we  have  room  to  spread,  -  « ^  ̂   volonUri,y  ̂   PAIHT  -J-T-  —  md  It  _ _  Uerk.  rr^wr-^ 
like  trees  in  the  open. -  an  account  of  hia  important  stew-  Um»  .horleo  or  lengthen  Q0fflmjsSiOner  S  SllQ  Of  llllt  .  *>» 

It  is  refreshing  to  hear  of  ardship.  - - -  LADDERS  'f”H  e^01*”  pugSU AMT  to  a  decree  of  tbs  pnTnlnf  BB,ftttAr’a  Kalft 
spunky  hnebends  like  the  follow-  A  Liy  OF  TUB  HEN  Circuit  Court  of  Pocahontas  oooniy  WJUUIUMIMW*  • 
ing  A  man  and  his  wife  were  „  .  little  hen  PAPER  b»»»Jlb«1Mln«.  for  .heath-  p,onooDCed  Bt  tbe  April  term.  Valuable  LaiUU 

bre*  equal  insteKmenla,  falling  due 
s  six,  twelve,  sod  eighteen  month, 
espectively  from  day  of  sale,  beer 

hand  te  pay  tb.  coat  of  this ,d  expense,  of  “le^.ad  apn 

i sue  money  of  A  12.  and  IS  au.i 

than  the  oommorn,  crowded  world  most  instances  when  used  else-  Tm,  |,eo  being  retained  ss  ultimate  #e 
outoide.  Some  body  is  continual-  -here.  ROOFING  iooi.to  lend,or  tool.  to  Conty.  W.  A.  BBATTOS. 
,  Liii^i  mhhed  nr  hum  — - - keep.  Can  b.  laid  by  any-  Special  CommlMioner. 
ly  getting  killed,  robbed,  or  du  Dr  Moobai,  on  his  return  call-  body .  .hipped  evoryb.r.  ,  Mrtiry  th,t  tbe  hood  reqolred 
«d  out,  and  altogether  %e  whoop  ng  g  ,  ol(1.f(111hion-  red  and  black  for  metallic  bv  .gjd  decree  hss  been  duly  exe- 

thiug.  up.  ̂   dcsl.  It  may  he  ̂   He  chwrfully  8nBWe„  J’  H'  ̂ "cTe’rk. 
because  we  have  room  to  spread,  g[[  qQeationa  ̂   volunUrily  gives  *  and  wood  work.  m8  4t  .  _ _ 
like  trees  in  the  open. -  an  account  of  hi*  important  stew-  that  .hort.o  or  lengthen  Commissioner  S  Sale  Of  Lilli 

It  is  refreshing  to  hear  of  ardahip.  LADDERS  emTP*Dl*^,  PURSUANT  to  a  decree  of  the 
spunky  hnebends  like  the  follow-  ̂   LAY  OF  THE  HEN.  Circuit  Coort  of  Pocahontas  county, 

mg:  A  msn  Bni.hiswi^were  ^  g  PAPER  ZSS&ttSZ  ch‘a»<^  cT'ofMb 
paaemg  near  With  feathers  white  as  snow,  rjrcol.„  „d  quoU.  i^Gi^rcW  “1  8ntton,  are. 
fugitive  enow-ball  y  Preacher  and  his  wife  came,  then  PRICES  lwDI  by  addrewing,  1  will,  on  Tuesday, 
He  became  furiously  angry,  and  hgd  u  _  _  ihe  ,d  Day  of  April.  1895. justlMo,  too,  and  turning  on  the  *  - - -  -wns i.  -A.  list  An  CO-,  ,nr  9  j  r 
boye^d  Shaking  Ins  fist  in  a  meet  County  Court.  Whe^iug.  w^  o(Ter  for/ale  bLpuhl,1_aoctloD.  jn 
threatening  manner,  exclaimed  in  The  County  Court  waa  in  aeasion  Spaalnl  Offer.  oounty,  that  tract  of  land  lying  on 
stentorian  tones:  "It*  lucky  for  two  days  of  this  week.  The  regu-  hmTa  mAd,  „rangements  with  lbs  West  side  of  Greenbrier  River, 
vou  young  raecak  that  you  didn't  Ur  routine  of  business  was  gone  the  C«y-lwj<r  r.twm.  published  at  (  t,  Flr.t  District  of  Mid  county, 
you  young  raaoa  j  through.  The  bridge  at  Hunters-  Nmhv.lle,  Them  ••  ̂   '||u)  „  Ult,  Jobu  W.  Logan 

ak  that  yon  didn't  Ur  routine  of  business  was  gone  ,h.  cv-ywlwms-  r.tom.  published  at  ,  „  F)nit  District  of  Mid  coo 
through.  The  bndge  at  Hunters-  villa,  Team ,  wh«My  «  ®  f^  a|u|  known  „  Ule  Jobu  w.  Lo 

— -  ville  was  ordered  to  be  repaired.  t^^jJctedtI1giy  iow  rats  ef  place,  containing  3#3  acres,  mor 
ly  supposed  that  a*  Bids  are  to  be  received  forthisand  H  as  for  bolb  papers.  Every  old  sol-  less,  being  the  entire  lutarea 

pending  in  it* 
’  Pocahonta*  oouu 

*u  ,l,e  onderelgned 
It  is  generally  supposed  that  as  Bid*  are  to  be  reoeived  forthisand  torbothr5ap»  ̂ jvaiw  <Ud  wd- 1  feae,  Iwiug  the  entire  mtareal  ol  THURSDAY,  APRIL  «TH. 

-Sin  sa  it  was  discovered  that  Fig-  for  the  furniture  of  the  new  court-  di„  ̂   „,ry  on.  else  m  the  county  gMld  Sutton  in  said  land.  1 1„  front  of  lbs  onnrt  bonus  <!• 
soon  as  it  was  u  e  houBe  E.  H.  Smith  was  granted  should  take  advantage  of  this  o*e.  io  Term,.  0„e  th,rd  ..r  tbe  pnr-  ,sld  muiJ  to  pBr,|,«t.  u 
gatt.  at  Unington,  ̂   drug  license.  A  number  of  road  S^ai^  tS^T^re  "rSf’rSJS  chase  money  cash  m  hand,  and  tl*ih,gha.t  balder,  tbe  (ollo-mg 
more  from  the  bank  of  which  he  owrie6r-  —ere  apointod.  A  detail-  ,mmente  circulation,  and  la  residue  in  two  equal  payment*,  fall  aitnated  m  Pocaboutaa . 
waa  cashier  than  the  bank  thought  ̂   report  next  week.  tb.  offlclal  organ  of  soo  rampa.  n  g  due  in  six  and  twelve  month*.  Iy  to-wit  : 

v’it^^’l^kld^into^hei^i^  Found  Outlty  and  sentenced  to  LEGAL  "ADVESTI  SEME  NTS.  [TlkTarerMt^rem  that  day.  the  3GOO  ACRES  OP  U
AI 

of  Virginia  looked  into  their  u»  ̂  ̂   ,  nnmber  rf  articles  hav*  - — -  ■  - -  porchaaer  executing  bond  witb  LvlDg  on  Knapp 
wards  to  se.  where  they  wire  at.  {oand  i(ty  of  occupytng  to  0rd8f  01  PubllCBtlOll.  good  aod  approved  personal  aecuri  ,-ouDty.  ndjoia.ug 
Anyway,  the  Firet  Notional  Hank  mQ<-h  valuable  space  m  my  store.  ...  —  .  ty  for  the  deferred  payment*,  and  a  1  |1Bm  Carry,  and 
at  Lynchburg  arrested  its  teller.  They  hare  got  to  go!  I  am  deter-  J  STATBoP  WK8T  VIRGINIA  |jfn  p^pg  retamed  a*  ultimate  t—loDging  to  the  * 

charging  him  with  steal  ing  *26,000  mined  they  must  go  at  bard-
time 

Thi*  sum  seem*  insignificant  be-  pnoee.
  P,  Oolpen. 

aide  Figgatt’e  steal,  utill  it  is  Edbat  W.  Va.  1 
enough  to  make  it  grand  larceny.  March,  6  189ft.  ( 

-   — 7 — :  •  .  .  Editor  Pocahonta*  Timet  Dear 
Bbv.  8am  Small,  having  joked  gir;  pjeBM1  8tBte  in  your  inane  of 

others,  now  come*  in  for  his  turn  tblg  week  that  I  will  preach  at 

to  be  joked.  -  Several  year*  since,  Mariinlon.  next  Hnnday  the  10th, 

while  a  student  at  a  Virginia  col-  (D-  V.)  and  oblige.  
• 

lege,  essays  were  put  in  the  hand*  ITbabp. 
of  ■  committee  to  decide  which  .  — - - — 

was  mist  worthy  of  the  priz*.  Green  Bank 

go  at  bnrd-time  \  Pocahontab  County,  w  wit 
P  Gulden  At  rules  held  lo  tbe  Clerk’,  office - -  of  the  Circuit  Court  for  said  oouutv,  j 

Edbat  W.  Va.  1  on  Monday,  the  4tb  day  of  Jlaroh,  b 
March,  6  189ft.  (  1895.  ,  c« 
if as  Timet — Dear  w.  A.  Brattou,  trustee,  ml 

ecunty.  CHAMLKS  P  JoSKa,  Skeen,  deceaned.  Thi*  land  n CommiMlouer.  trrq  -ub  virgin  loredk  of 

I  certify  that  the  bond  required  Hk|  -bue  pine,  aud  other  val 
>y  said  decree  baa  been  duly  ex  limber*,  sad  I*  al«o  rapuiwlti 
cubed.  J.  II.  PattemsoB,  on  u  valnabta  iron  or*.  I 

n  1  41  Clark.  along  tbe  bank  of  Knapp's  ' 

Prof  Holme*  of  the  Univemity  of 

Virginia  waa  on  that  eommittee. 
Ham  Small  presented  a  very  able  pa 

per,  and  the  oommitiee  returned  it 
to  him  and  endorsed  it  with  theae 

word*  The  pnxe  i*  swarded  to 
Dr  Johusoo,  of  London,  fiw  an 

essay  to  whiob  is  attached  the 

name  of  Ham  Small  " 

Order  of  Publication. 
\i  W.  8.  Burr,  Ella  M.  Burr,  the  Went  q|  Publication.  |  be  easily  floated  tb  *  it  to  m 
hr  Virginia  Ceotral  and  Pittaburg  -  Term*  or  Sale  -Dm 

Railway  Company,  a  oorporatiou  (  STATE  QF  WEST  VIRGINIA  J  of  the  purobaas msory  cash  m 
under  the  laws  of  West  Virginia,  J  Pocauontah  OOUUTV  town  :  ]  „nd  for  tbe  reatda*  hood*  wli 
George  F.  Bnrr,  Felix  H.  Robert  At  ru|ea  held  In  tbe  Clerk  s  office  proven  personal  security  w*Jt 
sod,  aud  Q  W.  Poage.  ol  tbo  Circuit  Court  ol  said  County,  q0ir*d.  falling  due  in  all 

The  object  of  thi*  suit  is  to  sell  un  on  Monday,  March  1st,  1HB6.  iwei.e  voniha  from  dav  ol 

Mr  J  Moore  or  Frost,  waa  iu  der  a  deed  of  trust  in  favor  or  the  ̂   Bros.  *  C«.  w,,h  ,r'>*  •  1 

urro-u“«  furedav  West  Virgiul.  aud  Pittaburg  Rail  ̂   *  b.  retained  a.  nlMmata  -rowr 
.  polter -hi  hold  a  sac  WH.T  Company,  of  date  October  28,  j  vv .  Bolton,  W.  H.  Ovnrbolt.  K. 

sstszt a-Sjgx  sSsSSSrcre Mis*  Dora  lir<iwDlee  cloaad  her  M  Borr  ̂   po-g*,,  d,.  The  object  of  tbk  amt  la  tn  •»*>"’•  ty,  do  oertift  that  itw  l  uma 
4'hool  at  Ibis  place  last  hriday.  v|ged  be(,  b  ber  rBlber,  w.aala  a  judgment  of  Oil,  Hroa  ft  <• «  1  er  al«>».  baa  executed  bead 
the  hat  taught  the  best  disciplined  FoBge>  BUd  p,  this  end,  to  remove  of  MIS.ik  and  •J*-80  'N*1*  qutrndbyla- 
obool  that  baa  been  laugbt  here  elooda  -bicb  may  real  upon  against  J.  W-  ** "*' ,  .1  H  PArraaaoa.  t 
iiuoe  lb*  war.  8be  ei|i*ct*  to  tbe  tlt|B  by  reason  of  anv  olalma  ol  subject  tbe  land*  ol  the  amd  J  W  ,  ,  .,1 
eaob  a  aubecrlptioo  school  at  Mar  *g|(,  „  WJ  Hugg(,  lo  BB|d  land  Aad  Holton  to  tbe  lien  ol  said  judgment  P  P  \  \l  I  TJ  ̂ 
iulon  tbtt  ttoniiuer.  W«  ooograla  .  mDoLMrin*  bv  aAdiftTit  flfat,  tb^t  woU  lb*  oo*U  of  thi*  mi tt  Aud  n  ,  VJ  •  V/ •  A  m  &  1  *  t 

t be  people  » bo  »re  *o  forlUBiHe  w  s^a  Burr^KH*  M.  Barr.  K«ll c  U  appearing  bj  •fflduTU  died  tl^l  ih«  FASHION  v^LB 
,*  to  get  her  to  leach  their  children.  BoberUoo  Oeo,g«  F.  Burr,  The  daleiidani Twin  v,‘.“  UftAT 
Wear*  a  having  rent  M»reb  thatthe  WVirglniaCeotral  ftPitu  reanl.nl  of  btate  of  Wert  >n-  |->UU  1  A  .1  U  5HUC.  YU 

.rattier  et  tin#  wnllng,  chaugtug  u-,lway  t  ompany,  is  a  eorpo  g»ni*.  it  i*  ordered  that  *•  |  rd»aV  El  *k 

name  of  8am  amm  |  reach  a  aulwcrlption  school  at  Mar  g  w'  ̂ g,  lo  ̂ .ij  hand  Aad  Holton  to  tb.  ban  ol  **«!  judgment  C 

ed.  many  thought  that  Governor  ̂   to  reach  their  cbt,dren.  Bu|mrtaoo,'  George  *F.  Burr.  Tb*  daleodanl,  JJ A  Wlckbne  la*  non 
MaoCorkle  would  caU  a  apeoial.  w,  Bre  B  having  real  M»rcb  w  Virginia  Central  ft  Pitta  raaid.nl  of  tWbtate  of  WnaiVir- , 

(tension  to  the  purpow  f  rrurrang  weather  et  tbl*  writing,  ebauging  hurg  Railway  l  ompany,  is  a  oorpo  gmia,  it  la  ordered  that  be  do  ap^i 
mg  the  judioial  circuit*  Where  I  every  hour  uoo,  chartered  aod  enaUog  oudar  ff*1  a_.'e  .,??!!!. 

have  amWed  that  two  year.  do,  vicinity  was  shocked  on  la.l  ,be  law.  o
f  the  8U1.  of  We-l  the  flret  pahhcatlon  + 

have  »ugg.-  «i  «*  Saodai  moru.ng  by  tb*  new*  of  Virginia,  are  non  residents  of  the  aud  do  what  tv  uooaaaery  to  ptwMct 
Imuot  a  conatitutioual  ,  ouvrotion  .hoofing  af'tiamCoiliua  by  stale  of  West  Virginia.  H  la  or  hk  Interest.  ...  .  1 
he  called  to  thi*  porprew  tvl  (  barlae  BUrlu,  In  an  altercalioo  derxd  that  they  do  appear  here  Wltaaea  J.  H  I  aitor-oa,  t  lark  - 

drnU)  tb*  davelopmeul  of  certain  wbM.b  resullml  in  the  death  of  Mr.  -ubiu  one  a.ooth  *0*r  the  flret  of  oar  said  ooart.  thi.
  tth  dJjj  o 

-K  ticaikgth.  tout-  rnak.  a  ch.ngia  Collin.  publication  ol  thi.  ordm  and  do  J  »  g 

ZeZtn  Ifnodmtncl  comp-awd!  Hoo.  J  P.  Mooman,  M.  D.  ba
abaM  -hU  k  »—«,  to  proiact  th...  L  MoClietk.  p.  ̂   tlrek. 

7ZZL Si K SLf. To.k-  m *-EZ2£TiSrA  ^ 
„.  and  lUretoph  bre  more  than  ̂   ̂   ̂ TT^.nll^  |«f  our  retd  court,  tbl.  tb.  5lb  da,  *«  Ta-paya^. 

Z^^'n.  r^and’t  NOT  K' K! ^  —  - * - 
,  ur  two  ims  Tbi*  make 



POCAHONTAS  TIMES. Tin  preference  of  er.-fflinr-  In  1 1 
pa***i  by  the  but  U«ul>twr  la Epito*  |  their 

Mr  8  B  f 

C  levee  bilk. 
«•  an  having  Im  n 

AHDBKW  Pbick.  EpiTob  their  moat  ,m,..rUn1  sod  umB  non 

Marlmton,  Friday,  March  8,  .89s  w«  •*  per _ _ _ _ _  formed  by  that  body  la  fan 
Ottrol  Pspsv  of  PrahnuU.  oun.v  practically  1h«  only  hill  afc  <  '  . 

m  Off*  IOI.LAR  rn  ’■  “T  w-omde'reble  manner If  not  pai  l  vUhla  th*  te.r  lvalue*  4  the  State  I  rwUr 

rill  ha  charged  Ufa  bill,  a  man  '  “ -  borrow  in  on  ay  oi 

rad  al  Iha  past  o«re  at  Marlin  if  it  ia  B  homo  Jiite  law  may  prefer | 
Ve,  as  aarond  rtsm  matter  that  i  rad i tor  to  the  extent  of  the  Tba  blllaidaa 

at  i  a°
d 

C mms» 

'*! 

rtaal  Sheet*.  at  Pesmi 

lanrl  (lay 

John  T  Mn 

in  dilBroltiea  ran  alma  ba  w».  celling  oa  tha  tree*  ' 
bis  real  estate,  and  iba  otbaa day  T rKjan  * T  al 

Mr  j.ka  11,11..  at  l)r  Life,  a  T.L",,A
V*‘ 

Ont  »T  begin.  Tuesday,  thr  2nd  '«»  Tbia  will  brlp  many  “  l^u'’ 
day  of  April  ;«“  <»  weather  the  atom.,  mid  will  A  „„  ny „  - 7T* - : —  l«*d  to  capital  ('Aiming  intn  lb**  tbtir  owiH*rn  i**t  winter  «Uu  •  lot 
roy“*»w  “'jo«rn«l  l«*t  Mon  st<lt,  Brrrtoforr  tha  lender  of  chickens  a.d  gamma  frnaa. 

.lav  While  it  may  hr  tha  lant  tho0(th  hia  monay  had  beret  appli  Bora:  a  rhild  U>  Mr  and  Mr, 
Demneratic  Congraaa  to  be  seen  at  .  to  lh(,  llquld.t,„n  th)>  Wm  rib.naberry  on  .ka  J7lb  of  Feb. 

Washington  for  bom.  time.  we !  rr>,  drhta  could  only  coma  In  U  .  We  kero  that  a™.  Gao  Taey.  of 
rannot  deplore  its  ending  or  wi*h  .—j:*--  iim,  Driftwood,  ia  worse  again. |  creditor  at  »«»M>  Soma  |*o;.le  have  opened  Ibeir 

Trb  Garnett*  states  that  Doctor*  ""  W 
Schoofield  nod  Staunton  bare  sup- 

*  plied  themaelrra  with  anti-tnxinr.  j  A  flimiii  motb. 
‘  the  new  remedy  and  preventive  moirn,  '■* t  ,  .  1  J  J  !  M noday.  Woods  Dillry  moved  to ,  I ,ot  croup  mid  dipt,  Dodley  „,d  HoVHrd  Hbo_ 

,  |  theria,  and  offer  to  share  the  same  ..Her  to  the  Woods  Dlllej  ‘ 

Ora  Prenidrnt  always  ahowa 
a  better  advantage  when  he 

reigning  with  a  Republican  Con¬ 
gress.  He  is  ao  constituted  that 
he  can  agree  to  nothing  and 
nobody,  and  when  he  differs  from 
the  Republicans  we  think  he  is] 
doing  right. 

Al  every  recurring  casualty, 

tragedy,  one  ia  forced  to  think 
that  we  people  of  a  thinly  nettled 
cgunty  leed  a  more  eventful  life 
than  the  common,  crowded  world 

outside.  Some  body  ia  continual¬ 
ly  getting  killed,  robbed,  or  burn- 
ed  out,  and  altogether  wre  whoop 
things  ups  good  deal.  It  may  be 
hecanse  we  have  room  to  spread, 
like  trees  in  the  open. 

It  is  refreshing  to  hear  of 

spunky  husbands  like  the  follow¬ 
ing:  A  man  and  hia  wife  were 

passing  near  some  school- boy  a.  A 
fugitive  snow-ball  hit  the  lady. 
He  became  furiously  angry,  and 

justly  ao,  too,  and  turning  on  the 
boys  and  shaking  hia  fist  in  a  most 
threatening  manner,  exclaimed 

stentorian  tones:  "Its  lucky  for 

you  young  rascals  that  you  didn't hit  me!” _ _ 

It  is  generally  supposed  that  aa 
aoon  as  it  was  discovered  that  Fig- 
gatt,  at  Lexington,  had  stolen 
more  from  the  bank  of  which  he  I 

was  cashier  than  the  bank  thought 

it  poearsaed,  that  the  other  banka  | 

of  Virginia  looked  into  their  "in¬ 
wards"  to  see  where  they  were  at. 
Anyway,  the  Fust  National  Hank 
at  Lynchburg  arrested  its  teller, 

charging  him  with  tteaiing  126, UtX)  ( 
This  sum  seems  inaigni&cant  be¬ 
side  Figgatt  s  steal,  still  it  is| 
enough  to  make  it  grand  larceny 

Rbv.  8am  Small,  having  joked 
others,  now  comes  in  for  bia  turn 
to  be  joked, 

while  a  student  at  a  Virginia  col¬ 

lege,  essays  were  put  in  the  hands  | 
of  a  committee  to  decide  which 

»aa  most  worthy  of  the  pros. 
Prof.  Holmes  of  the  University  of 
Virginia  was  on  that  committee 
Ham  Small  presented  a  very  able  pa¬ 
per,  and  the  committee  returned  it 
to  him  and  endorsed  it  with  tb< 

words:  "The  prixe  is  awarded  to  | 
Dr  Johnson,  of  London,  fur  an 

eassy  to  which  ia  attached  the  I 

name  of  Ham  Small  " 

Alter  the  Legislature  adjourn¬ 

ed.  many  thought  that  Governor] 
MacCorkle  would  call  a  special 
eeasioo  for  the  purpose  of  rearrang¬ 

ing  the  judicial  circuit*.  Others | 
have  suggested  that  two  years 
hence  a  constitutional  convention 

be  railed  for  thie  purpose  Eri- 

Db.  Moomai'  on  his  return  call¬ 

ed  and  paid  na  a  good  old-fash  i 
ed  visit  He  cheerfully  answers 

all  questions,  and  voluntarily  give* 
an  account  of  his  important  at 

A  LAY  OF  THE  HEN 

Jennie  had  a  little  ben, 

With  feathers  white  as  snow 
Preacher  and  his  wife  came,  tl 

The  pallet  had  to  go. 

with  ths  other  pbyaicianR 
Charleston  and  Kanawha  Valley 
This  aeemes  the  first  of  thie  reme¬ 

dy  that  has  come  to  Charleston, 
and  its  virtues  will  be  anxiously 
observed.  The  results  are  repor 

generally,  very  satisfactory 
sit  instancies  when  used  else- 

County  Court. 

The  County  Court  was  in  session 
two  days  of  this  week.  The  regu¬ 
lar  routine  of  business  was  gone 
threogh.  The  bridge  at  Hantera- 
ville  was  ordered  to  be  repaired.: 

Bids  are  to  be  received  for  thiaand  ' for  the  furniture  of  the  new  court- 
a.  E.  H.  Smith  was  granted 

drug  license.  A  number  of  read 
overseers  were  apointed.  A  detail¬ 
ed  report  next  week. 

Found  Guilty  and  aentenced  to 
be  sold:  a  number  of  articles  have 
been  found  guilty  of  occupying  to 
much  valuable  space  in  my  store. 

They  have  got  to  go!  I  am  deter¬ 
mined  they  must  go  at  bard-time 
prioca.  P.  Uoldbn 

"*"Ed8at  W  Va.  1 

March,  5  18U4.  ( 

Editor  Pocohonlua  
Timet-  Dear  i Sir:  Plea 

.  of 

this  week  that  I  will  preach  at 
Marti  nUin,  next  Sunday  the  10th, 

( D.  V. )  and  oblige.  • Yours  Truly 

W  A.  Sharp 
Geaan  Bunk 

Mr.  J.  Moore,  of  Frost,  was  I 

just  makiof  an  exchange.  We  had 
a  jolly  time  moving.  Johny  Tracy 
bel|ied  in  the  moviog. 

Mr.  Jacob  Show  alter  talks  of  go. 
ing  to  lira  with  hia  aon-io  law.  Sain GibaoD,  on  Klk. 

La teh:  ll  ia  snowing  again. 
I’tntPKINHBAD. 

LADDERS 
PAPER 

PRICES  jrtrrnJars  lad 

LEGAL  ADVEST1SEMSHTS. 

Order  of  Publication, 

t  STATRop  WR«t  VIRGINIA 

I  POCAMONTAS  Coi-NTY,  to  wil 
At  rules  held  io  the  Clerk's  olBre 
or  the  Circoit  Court  Tor  said  oouulv. 
on  Monday,  the  Mb  day  ul  March, 
1803. 

!.  8.  Burr,  Rita  M.  Borr,  the  West 

Virginia  Central  anif  ‘ 
Railway  Company,  a 

coder  the  laws  of  Weal  Virginia, 
George  F.  Barr,  Felix  U.  Hobart 
eon,  and  y  W.  Poage. 

The  object  of  this  sail  is  to  sell  bo 
—  der  e  deed  of  Irnst  lo  favor  or  tbs 

..  town  last  Tuesday.  West  Virginia  and  Put. burg  Hail 

Her.  Of  L.  Puller  will  bold  a  sac  *"T  Company,  of  dais  t  k  lobar  at, 
r i mental  service  al  this  place  ot  1*1.  aud  duly  reoorted  In  ibr 

next  Sunday,  the  10th  at  11  o’clock.  Clerk’s  ..(Bob  of  the  i  ooaty  Court  I 

Dora  Brownlee  clowtl  her  °'  V^r,h'T“  '  lb*  l,u'1  ol 

. “  “ —  * —  Poage)  dm 

1*4.  ID  (be  chant 
A.  Gieger  vs.  Wn I  will,  oa  Toeadaj 

Ml  N  .My offer  Tor  sale  by  p 

front  of  Hie  cou 

lilacs,  eon  laming 
said  Sutton  ia  sal 
Term.:  one  t! 

residue  n  two  eqc 

h  K  'lue  ia 
vilh  i 1  In: 

good  soil  sppniTV 

ty  for  I  be  deferrm Hen  being  retail 
-ebartty.  cmai 

Order  of  1 

theorem!  t  am i  Monday,  Mara 

Ott,  Bros  A  cm 

dently.  the  dmr.l.ipmrni  «t  -  .  rUm 
L  tiun^dtbe  Hut-  rnakve  changes  OullSfc 

neceaaAfy.  On*  district  composed  Hoc  J.  P.  Maoman,  M.  D.  haabee* 
of  Preston.  Taylor,  Barbuur.  Tuck  »<*k  »tnoa  his  retara  from  Charles 

er.  and  Randolph  has  mure  thun  U,u'  R**1***  ooatrsotad  s  bad  cold, 

enough  buainiws  fur  two  jadgiw  l»Uer  at  Una  wrUlag. Tucker  0 

J.  W.  Holton.  V 
H  Maura,  trn 
W  biting,  sag  J. 

school  at  this  pisoe”lsst'  Friday.  I  **  B«[C  '“•«  I’1*!*'  da.  Tha  object  at  (Me She  hsi  tsoghl  the  beat  disciplined  ',l*ed  bT  f«*l»".  Wood.  - 
school  that  bse  been  taught  bare  1  °***}  “**  10  tkl*  ««d,  tr  — —  “ 
since  the  wsr.  She  ei|iecla  to  "h,c*  •**  “t””  '  •* 
lesoh  a  •ulsonpiion  school  st  Mar  .  Ul« hT  »«  “»  claims  ol  .abject  the  leags 
linlon  this  summer.  Wn  ooogrslc  **"'  *J  "  INinge  to  said  land  Aad  Holloa  ka  the  Mas 
late  the  people  who  are  «  furtnasle  1  'l ‘PP^-rnig  b,  .a.IsvH  Skd.  that  .nd  tha  <sms«  of  1: 

i  to  gel  her  to  teach  tbalr  children.  **  *•  wl«  M  UarT.  Edit  H  »|.paaii*g  bj  s»i 
Warn,  .  hsv.a,  re.,  Mmch  j  f: 

e'sVrXV  Wm,ng•  C‘““Ug  bl"«  kl-M  K2  ? a^SS  ZTH  ^ 

G«  v7J.it, •...hackm,  —  ll!“
’0fcM‘*'*1  "S*"*"*  «  ■ 

Buoilay  morning  by  lbs  11 ““  '  Stale  mi  Wa.»  Virglata.  7 _ _ _ 
tkttv  d  that  they  do  appear  here  W  law*  J.  ||. 
within  one  ••.oath  altar  tha  Ire!  I  uf  ear  emu  <unri. 
puMicslioo  ol  this  urdar,  and  dalmareh.  l*A  X  H 
what  is  aaosaaary  to  protect  than  L.  M.  McCLIMTtc 

the  fatal  sbooheg  el  UemCoiliaa  by 

rusting  aader  pear  hare  win 
lawa  of  tha  Basis  of  West  I  the  Bret  paM 

Viramu.  -  —  - - 

t.  ile  docket  and  11  \Tf)T  1 1  I  <  I  1  aM  - 
IS  impvuai  Ide  to  Uy  s  case  uudet  ̂   Ud  JudL't^A  taJ  £?  ttaH 
ia»e  or  two  yeare.  Thi*  make*  it  J  '«•  «wra-  Bj  <V|HaMlng  Msvva 
bard  on  the  poor  litigant,  atai  eaa  ,  Lakk  Ji.,  {^l 
Idea  Iha  UManipulotu  deUur  ko!J«,2t^*  sod  asar  Ih*  Use  g  da  B  A 

use  ih*  hw  ae  a  ahiehi  \° ( 

"  H»«e  J.  U.  Pstlsrana.  (  lark  i  __ 

at  oar  sard  aoart,  this  tha  4th  day  Mwtiaa  ka  T W  March.  I*  J  H  PafrwwoB,  AU  part.., ^  A  Hi4TT'»i,  iv  q  1 MtMi  aiMlMk "  1  »'*  *  »»  Bait 

■B  Mat  Bvnoa  poverty  h>  aatmf, 
S..„  V«|  li-pre, 



rWV'iUANTAQ  Tiurc  tg«  (!**»*<*  
<*  Ci«v«F  UI«W. 

tTlC^nUnlRo  I  IlflLO.  h,  the  but  legislature  to- ]  W  .  are  hating  fine  eeat 

unn  pwww,  »ww>«t 
Commissioner  s  sale. 

pDMr  ast  u»  »y««g  ̂   j 

_ _ _  ,  circuit  Court  of  rooahonta*  Coon- 

^  ,J  | mf mUting  per  I  Mr  S  B  Hannah  and  Dr  Llgon  ,  v  prom>onoed  at 
 tb«  Oetoberlerm, 

•.'**.<** »-j»z  V*-K“ i^lrawwsf-ss r - 

Ml  M  IS.  p««  offira  M  «Bl 

i mm  pra  mIIt  the  only  hill  afcrtinR 

i*  deplore  it*  Million  ..r  wioh1 

a  heller  advantage  will'll  he  is 

renming  with  *  Republican  Con- 
grvau  Hr  »  »■  omatituted  that 
be  rati  ̂ prw  to  nothing  anti  with 
nobody  and  when  he  differ*  from 

the  lipnbtown.  we  think  he 
doing  right-  <  < 

At  every  recurring  .-aoualty 
lrage.li  one  is  forced  to  think  | 
that  we  people  of  a  thinly 
county  lead  a  more  even 

on  trade  Some  body  ia  continual- 

ly  getting  killed,  robbed,  or  burn¬ 
ed  not.  and  altogether  toe  whoop 

things  upm  gold  deal  It  may  be  ̂ 
heoaaar  wa  hare  mom  to  spread.] 
like  trees  in  the  open. 

It  fc  aafreahing  l c 

«panky  hnsbande  like  the  follow¬ 

ing  A  man  and  hia  wife  w — 
learning  near  some  arhooi-boya. 
fugitive  enow-ball  hit  the  lady 
He  became  furiously  angry,  and] 
justly  so  too,  and  turning 
Imyu  and  shaking  hia  fiat  in  |to«l 
threatening  manner,  exclaimed  in 
stentorian  Umea  "Ita  lucky  fori 

yoa  young  raaeala  that  yon  didn't 

man  in  difficult!**  can 

_ aayonhurenlentnle.ao'l 
If  it  iaa  hon/tjblelnw  may  prefer 
that  creditor  to  the  extent  of  the 
1  lean  This  will  help  many  a  good 

ither  the  storm,  and  will 
land  to  capital  coming 
State  Heretofore  the  lender 

though  hia  money  hail  linen  appli- 
a.1  to  the  liquidation  of  the  borrow 

debts  mold  only  come  In  aa  • 
creditor  at  large 

Til*  Oa*fUt  states  that  Doctors 
Hrbontielil  and  Staunton  have  sup¬ 

plied  themselves  with  anti-texine, 
the  new  remedy  and  preventive 
for  merabranona  croup  and  diph¬ 
theria.  and  offer  to  share  the  eame 
with  the  other  physicians  in 
Charleston  and  Kanawha  ▼alley 

This  sremee  the  fimt  of  this  reme¬ 

dy  that  baa  come  to  Charleston, 
and  ita  virtues  will  be  anxiously 
observed.  The  results  are  reported 

aa  generally,  very  satisfactory  in 
instances  when  need  elae- 

Ite  to  sailing  oc  tba  Creel the  other  day. 

at  Dr.  Llgon’*. The  hillaidaa  are  hare  ooce  mor 

of  chickens  amt  geese  froae. 
ro:  a  ehlld  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Wa.  Hbloeberry  on  lbs  27th  of  Feb. 
i  learn  that  Mrs.  Geo.Tacy,  of 

Driftwood,  la  worse  again. 
Some  people  have  o|iened 

sugar  orchards,  hot  oo  aogar  has been  muds  aa  yet. 

a  OKNKBAI,  MOVE. 

The  movera 
onday.  Wood*  Dllley  moved  to  i 

.os  Dudley  place  and  Howard  8bo- waller  to  tbe  Woods  Dllley  house, 

just  making  an  exchange.  We  had 
1  a  jolly  time  moving.  Johny  Tracy 
helped  in  the  moving. 

Mr.  Jacob  Bhowaller  talks  of  go¬ 
ing  to  live  with  hia  aon-in  law,  8*r 
Gibann,  on  Klk. 

Later:  It  ia  snowing  again. 

PUMTKINnRAD. 

It  ia  generally  supposed  that 
soon  as  it  was  (Uncovered  that  Fig- 1 
gait  at  Lexington,  had  M/Jeu 
more  frutn  the  bask  of  which  he 

m  cashier  than  the  bank  thought1 

ie  chancery  eenae  of Levi  Gay 

John  T.  McGraw.  John  A.  Mo 
Heel,  ami  B.  M.  Yeager, 

TUESDAY,  APRIL  2ND,  1885,
 

lifer  for  sale  by  puhhe  aeottoo 
b«  Uigliwt  W*1d«r,  10  froat  oi  tne 
inort  house  of  ssid  county,  that 
tract  ol  land  lying  on  the  West 
aide  of  Greenbrier  River  and  on 
the  headwaters  of  Uarel  Greek,  a 
branch  of  Williams  River,  la  aad 

ooonty,  which  was  oooreyed  to  said
 

John  T.  McGraw  bv  the  said  John 
A.  MeNeel,  bv  deed  of  date  7th  day  | 

of  April,  1891.  a°d  of  record  
id 

the  Clerk's  office  of  tbe  Coolly 
Coart  of  Pocahontas  ooonty,  Woat 
Virginia,  io  Deed  Book  No  22,  page 
13,  and  which  ia  estimated  to  eon 
tain  1077  acres  and  30  poles.  This 
tract  is  very  valoable  for  its  grai 

log  and  timber  qualities. Titans:  Enoogb  cssh|in  hand 

to  pay  the  sum  of  tX*79M,  with 
intercut  iberenD  from  tb®  latb  dr 
of  October,  1894,  and  the  eoata 
Mait  and  aale,  and  tbe  residne 
three  eqoal  installment*,  falling  doe 
in  mx,  twelve,  and  cightoeo  month* 
respectively  from  day  of  aale,  b«.*r- 
iug  I o Ureal  from  that  date,  taking 
from  the  purchaaer  bonds  with 
good  and  approved  personal  aeco 
rily  for  tbe  deferred  payment*,  a 

CMHnisdfMf  *  Site. 
PUBSUANTto  a  decree  of  the 

(1  remit  Coart  <*  PurahMMtee  Como- 

ty,  rendered  oa  the  24th  day  of  Oe- loher.  IHB4,  m  tk#  chaaeery  reuse 
of  Jacob  8 been,  Administrator,  e». 
Barbel  E.  A.  Shed,  and  others, 
tbe  undersigned  speelal  nommis 
alooer  will  proreed  to  Bell  oo 

Tneoday,  April  Af,  J8V5. 

ia  front  of  I  he  mart  house  of  Poca¬ 
hontas  Cooary,  at  pablle  aaction  io 
the  highest  bidder,  two  certain 
tracts  of  laad,  eomprising  tbe  real 
estate  of  Jacob  Sheets,  deceased, 
situated  in  Poeahnulaa  County  on 

Hack  Alleghany  Monntaiu.  One 
containing  130  acres  of  land  con- -rod  to  said  Jacob  Sheets  by  .1 

... - -  — o  sirs,  by  devil 

164  a* 

ROOFING  bids  to  lend,  or  tools 

entity. 

ad  into  their  “i 
wards"  to  ore  where  they  were 

Anyway  the  Fimt  National  Bank 
at  Lynchburg  arrested  ita  teller, 
charging  him  with  stealing  120, UK)  ̂ 
This  sum  swain  insignificant  be- 
side  Figgatt  s  steal,  still  it  is 
enough  to  make  it  grand  larceny 

Rgr  Saw  Small,  having  joked 
others  now  comes  in  for 

to  he  joked.  -  Several  yes 
while  a  student  at  a  Virginia  ool- 
legr  essays  were  pot  in  the  hands  | 
of  a  committor  to  decide  which 
was  m  at  worthy  of  the  pnas 

Pro!  Holmes  of  the  Iniveraity  d| 
Virgin  is  was  on  that  committee 
Sam  Small  preoentada  very  able  pa 

Dn.  Moomai  on  hia  return  call¬ 

ed  and  paid  us  a  good  old-fashion¬ 
ed  visit.  He  cheerfully  answers 

I  all  questions,  and  voluntarily  gives 
1  an  account  of  hia  important  ate- 
anlahip.  

[ 

A  LAY  OF  THE  HEN 
Jennie  bad  a  little  hen, 
With  feathers  white  as  snow, 
Preacher  and  hia  wife  came,  then 

The  pullet  had  to  go. 
County  Court.  ̂  

The  County  Court  waa  in  session 
-wo  days  of  thin  week.  The  regu¬ 
lar  routine  of  business  waa  gone 
through  The  bridge  at  Huntere- 
rillewaa  ordered  to  be  repaired^ 
Bid,  ore  to  be  reoeived  for  this  and 
for  the  fomiture  of  the  new  court- 
house.  E.  H.  Smith  waB  granted 

drug  license  A  number  of  roe J overseers  were  a  pointed.  A  detai 

|  ed  report  next  week. 
pound  Guilty  and  sentenced 

be  eold:  a  number  of  *— 

body ;  shipped  every* t 

PAINT 

LADDERS  ftuX-.r 

PIPCD  heaTy  building,  foi rurtn  lag,  lining  rooms  a 

PRICES  lion*  by  addressing, 

engthei 

and  floors 

_ found  guilty  of  occupying  to 
mnch  valuable  apace  in  my  store. 

|  They  have  got  to  go!  I  am  deter- 
1  they  must  go  at  hard- 

P.  Golden. 

Edbat  W.  Va.  ) 
March,  6  1894.  ( 

Editor  Pocahontas  Times-  Dear  | 
Sir:  Pleaoa  state  in  your  issue  of 
this  week  that  I  will  preach  at 
Mariluton.  next  Sunday  the  10th, 
( D.  V  )  and  oblige. Yours  Truly 

W  A.  Sbabp 

XCM.  A.  LIST  Sc  OO., 

W.  A.  BRATTON. 

Special  Commissioner, 
I  certify  that  the  bond  required 
r  skid  decree  has  been  dnly  ere 
ited.  J.  H.  PATTEHBOIf, 

Commissioner  s  Sale  of  Land. 

PURSUANT Circolt  Cuort  of  Pocahontas  county, 
pionoonced  at  tbn  April  term, 
1894,  In  the  chancery  cause  of  John 
A.  Gieger  r«.  Wm.  U.  Sutton,  etc., I  will,  on  Tuesday, 

the  2d  Day  of  April,  1895, 

offer  for  sole  by  public  auction, 

„  front  of  the  court-house  of  said Special  Often-  ooaoty,  that  tract  of  luDd  lying  on 
We  have  mede  arrangement'  with  llie  West  aide  or  Greenbrier  River, 

published  at  |n  t||6  p|rat  District  or  said  county, 
.  w—,  _K„Mjywe  ran  fur-  h|u)  Loow|)  „  y,,  Jobu  w.  Log.„ 

— lrT;_  ....  „j  i, hire,  containing  363  acres,  more  or 

ol-  less,  being  the  enure  iutereal  of] 
'aaid  Sutloo  In  said  land. 

Terms:  One  third  of  the  pnr- 
iase  money  cash  in  band,  and  the 

residue  io  two  equal  pnyuieuta,  fall- 
g  due  in  six  and  twelve  months, 

sspectively,  '  **“  J - ' 

LEGAL  ADVEST1SEMENTS. 

Groan  Bonk 

Mr  J.  Moore,  of  Kroot,  waa  in 
or  towu  last  TasmUy. 
iter.  Of  L.  Potior  will  bold 

1  mental  service  at  this  pli 
text  Sunday,  the  10th  at  11 1 

womta  "The  prise  m  swarded  to  ,u”ibl«"  piaoe  loot  Friday. 
Dr  Jufcnoot,.  at  Londoo,  for  an  .she  baa  laoght  tbs  best  disciplined 

Ihr  Legislature 
thought  that 

,  would  call 

oito  (Hbors  every  b 

auiir  who  are  so  forluaate 

cr  to  teach  their  children. 1 
a  having  real  March 

it  this  writing,  ohaogiug 

Order  of  Publication. 

)  STATBOP  WEST  VIRGINIA 
i  Pocahontas  County,  to  wit  : 

At  rules  held  In  tbe  Clerk's  ofBce of  the  Circolt  Court  for  said  oouutv, 
on  Mondav,  tbe  41b  day  or  Uaroh, 
1895. 
W.  A.  Bratton,  trustee, vs. 

W.  8.  Burr,  Kilo  M.  Burr, 
Virgluia  Central  and  Pittsbnrg 
Rsllwav  Company,  a  corporation 
under  tbe  laws  or  West  Virginia, 
George  F.  Bnrr,  Felix  H.  Robert 
son,  and  Q  W.  Poage. 

The  object  of  this  soil  is  to  sell 
der  a  deed  of  trust  In  lavor  of 
West  Virgiola  aud  Pittsburg  Rail 

way  Company,  uf  dale  Octr*—  
■“ ,  aud  duly  moor  led k's  office  of  tha  County  Court 

.  m  ahoutas  County,  the  land  ol 
aaid  Ella  M.  Burr,  (use  Poage)  de- 
vised  her  by  her  father.  Woods  | 

Poage,  and  to  this 
any  cloud*  which 
tbe  title  by  reason -  - 

said  y  W.  Poage  io  said  laud.  Aad "  appearing  by  afBdi 

ty  for  tbe  deferred  payments,  aud 
lien  being  retained  as  nltraial 
security.  Charles  P.  Junes, 

• .  Commissioner. I  certify  that  the  bond  required 
by  ssid  decree  has  been  duly  ex 'COteil.  J.  II.  PATT  ERSON, 

nl  4t  Clerk. 

Order  of  Publication. 

STATE  OP  WEST  VIRGINIA 
Pocahontas  County  town  :  i roles  held  In  the  Clerk  s  ofBce  | 

of  the  Circuit  Coort  of  said  County, 
Monday,  March  1st,  I8M. 

Ott,  Bros.  A  Oo. 
W.  Holton,  W.  11.  Overboil,  E. 
II.  Moore,  trustee.  George  W. 
W biting,  aud  J.  8.  Wichllne. 

The  object  of  this  aolt  la  to  enforce 
a  judgment  of  Oil.  Bros  A  Co. 
of  1418.08  and  114.80  coat* 
against  J.  W.  Bolloo, 

ay  „.  „.  Gom  and  other*,  by  devil dated  27th  day  of  Juno,  187*.  All 
of  tbe  timber  on  aaid  184  aere  tract 
baa  been  sold  Io  the  St.  Lawrence 
Boom  and  M  eon  facto  ring  Company. 

Hald  land  in  partially  Improved, 
and  ha*  on  It  a  comfortable  dwell- 

idk  au«1  oat  tiooaen. 
Teems  op  8alm  :  Sufficient  cash 

in  hand  to  pay  the  coat  of  thin  amt 
and  expenses  of  sale,  aud  upon  a 
credit  a*  to  the  residue  of  (be  por 
chase  money  of  0, 13,  aud  18  mouths 
in  eqoal  iostalmento,  heariog  inter¬ est  from  tbe  day  of  aale,  Hie  pur- 

chaser  giving  bonds  for  said  defer¬ red  instalments,  with  good  personal 
seenritv,  aud  retaisiag  a  lien  on 

id  land  aa  ultimate  security L.  M.  McCUNTlC. 

Special  Commissioner 
I,  J.  H.  Patterson.  Clerk  of  the 

Circuit  Coort  of  Pocahootoa  Cooo- 

,  do  certify  that  tbe  Commlasion ..  above  baa  executed  l*>od  a*  re¬ 
quired  by  law.  J.  H.  Patterson, 

Clerk. Commifisioner'g  Sale  of 
Valuable  Lauds 

/JV  POCAHONTAS  COVSTY,  W.  TA. 

BY  VIRTUE  of  a  decree  entered 
on  the  nineteenth  day  of  October, 

1804,  in  tbe  chancery  cause  of  Wil¬ liam  Skeen’s  Administrator  serial 
John  T.  McGraw,  and  others, 

pending  in  tlio  Circuit  Court  or I’ocaboota*  ooonty.  W  est  Virginia, 
the  undersigned  Special  Ceamia 
Kioner  will  proored  on 

TBUR8DAY,  APRIL  4TB.  1895, 

In  front  of  tbn  coort  boose  door  of 
said  coonty  to  sell  poblioly  to  the 
highest  bidder,  the  following  real 
estate  situated  id  Pocahontas  coou 

ty,  towlt : 

3900  ACRHS  OP  LAUD 

Lviug  on  Knapp's  Creek  ia  «anl 
county,  ndjoiniog  the  lauda  or  Wil- 

i  Curry,  and  olbers,  formerly 
inging  to  the  estate  of  Willism 

Skeen,  deceased.  Thin  land  I*  cov 
ered  with  virgin  foreata  of  while 

oak,  white  pine,  and  other  valuable timbers,  and  is  also  reputed  to  hare 
on  it  valuable  iron  ore.  It  lies 

along  the  bank  of  Knapp1*  Creek in  aoch  a  way  that  tha  lumber  can 
bn  easily  flnsied  fmni  it  io  markn. 
Terms  op  Sale  :— Ooo-foorih 

of  tbe  purchase  money  oaah  lu  hand, 
and  for  tbe  realdoe  bond*  with  up- 
proven  personal  security  will  be  re 

qnired,  falling 

Bolton  U 

W  JLlturT,  Klla  M.  Burr,  Fellt  U. 
UoberUoo,  George  F  Bnrr,  Tbe 
that  tbe  W.  Virginia  Central  A  PitU 

inday  moruing  by  me  oewe  of 
m  fetal  ehootlng  Of  UemCoUiu*  by 
bsrtes  Storm,  in  an  uhercuiiou 

a  the  death  ol  Mr. 

irtored  anJ  existing  uuder 
the  laws  of  the  Stale  of  West] 
Vlrgioiu,  aie  non  residents  or  tbe 
Stale  ol  Weel  Virginia,  it  Is  or 
dend  that  they  do  appear  here 
within  one  month  altar  tbe  Brel 
pnblicattou  of  tbie  order,  sod  do 
wbet  t*  neoeaaary  to  protect  their  | 
tolwltoeee  :  J.  H.  Pattereon,  Clerk 

of  oor  eokl  coort,  this  the  Stb  day 
of  March.  1806.  J.  H  Pattees< 

lands  of  tbe  eaid  J.  VV. he  lien  of  said  judgiueui 
its  of  thla  suit,  Aud  It 

by  affidavit  filed  that  tbe 
deieudaut,  J.  S.  Wickltue,  la  a  non '  ‘  or  tbe  State  of  Weet  Vir¬ 

ginia,  it  Is  ordered  that  he  do  ap¬ 
pear  here  within  oue  month  Trout 
the  first  publication  of  this  order 

‘  what  Is  oooeeaary  * - - 
less  :  J.  U.  Patterson,  Clerk 

_ said  court,  Ibis  ttb  day  of 
march,  1885.  J.  U.  Patterson, 
L.  U.  McClinth  ,  p.  q.  Clerk. 

twelve  mouths  from  day  of  sale, 
with  luleieat  from  dale,  a  lien  to 
be  retained  aa  ultimate  security. 

K.  8.  TI  KK. 

Special  Commissioner. 
I,  J.  H.  Patterson,  Clerk  of  tbe 

Circuit  Coort  of  Pocahontas  Conu- 

ly,  ilo  eerttfy  that  ibe  Commission- er  alwve  has  executed  bond  aa  re¬ 

quired  by  law. J.  H.  Patterson,  Clerk. 

G.C.  AMLUNG. 
FASHIONABLE 

BOOT  AND  SHOEMAKER KDBAY.  W 

«.  «-3i  nqticri&kims  r 
_ lAa.  In  A  B-  BBik  ^yxUiUlIt  A  Aral  Mm  alOMl 

Um  Ms*  MMWwi«ka»  U  o  rlaxe  A  jKal.lfc  to**  j 
urn  Ito  taw  as  s  okreau  |  ItoeU*  w  Va  V#  Wkt 

Notiee  to  TMMpayova. 

All  pajinw  whose  tax  ran 
unpaid,  must  make  preparations  to 
settle  on  my  next  call  uf  give  me 

property  to  eeliefy  seme 
Respectfully, 

M. F  QIESEY 

Wkeolta*.  Va. 



Th.  IVMMU  building  w*. 
ktw»*«d  down  to  R  R  Smah, 

*  J*  *£"  °»p* •i  rao  Thr  ••*««,  by  <4 

on  their  fan.  MU  Edray;  .  dw.U 

,SJ,r~^2L,"hw  wood •k«1  umI  rial-le 
l„  Mulintor, 

to  buy  gwoifc,  go  straight  to  8  W 
Halt  •  to Tt'  H*  will  be  pidmiiu 
yam,  tod  Iih  token  apeoiaj  pain* 
to  tor*  everything  u,  .lock  Ton 
tool  to  bgy  nl  lltr  right  hind  uf 

pntto 
Th.  apple  tow.  1,01  planted 

.bMt  th.  Ikrennan  dwelling,  »„ 
Rdtoy.  tod  «,  th.  river  mu  Geo 
Olbmui  •  Witt  earned  by  Lsur- 
txt  Dnoni.  hn  the  nldfirld*  m 
Htolt  County  «  few  mile*  north 
«(  M' on-field 

Th*  Pine  GroT.  arbonl-houae, 
now  ovmpied  by  Huperiutendent 
Barlow  *  school.  took  fire  «  few 
d.jr*  mncc  By  prompt  end  effec¬ 
tive  application  of  Know  toll*  and 
water  the  threatening  flame.  were 
aubdoed  before  moch  drmtgr  w*e 

program  *1  rowdy  made  in  opening 
a  nod  tram  Leri  Gay ’a  to  Pleasant 
Hill,  m  the  Brushy  Lick  fiatwood* 
The  grade  la  naey,  and  when  wid- 

,  attain  ewer  nor  country  aa  prefect 
|  *d  in  the  journals.  Ike  writer  feel* 
that  the  people  of  thia  county  an 
Ihoae  whom  line*  hare  fallen  ,n 
aboot  aa  pleasant  place*  a*  the 
earth  afford.  .1  pment  While 
••  rant  of  Legislatures  apprnpri* 
1  ac  hundred*  of  tbonaanda  to  pnr 
ehaar  aeed  grain  for  farmer*,  and 
food  for  hungry  people,  and  how 
people  in  town*  go  to  had  to  keep 
•arm  for  want  of  light  and  fuel 
when  ao  far  aa  known  to  aa  onr 

|  people  hare  a  plenty  of  the  necee- 
aanea  of  life,  many  of  ila  comfort*, 

japd  not  a  few  of  ita  luxuries 
Talking  nrer  hard  timr*.  and  brood- 

i  lnB  o'er  low  prices.  and  ahort  prof, 
ita,  all  aeem  uncalled  for  Our 

j  neigh  bon  while  anted  before  a 
|  biasing  fir®,  with  bam,  granary, 
and  meat* tub  well  anpplied,  an  the 

|  am*  fortunate  of  people,  in  apite 
of  ■lity-c.-nt-wheat.  cheap  corn. 

FOOTBALL 
«*■  MLLias  in.tr  a  ay  eg**  si » vim 

rtataat  Daata  «f  a  Net*.  Ckarerttr 

Ua«.  Cofti...  (he  her.  of  a  the.* 
and  twtopadaa,  tbe  Iddler,  and  no 

harmed,  cam#  to  hi*  death  from  a 
•hot  front  a  W  tar  he,  ter  rifie  in  lb. 

handa  of  Charles  Warm.  on  ('beat 
Moa.taln,  to  the  apper  put  of  I'n. eabontaa  Cnaaty.  last  Saturday 
evening  tbont  doek. 

Green  Rank  district  la  wltbont  a 
magistral*,  ao  Justice  William  II. 
() roue,  of  UooteraTlIle,  waa  aeal 
lot  to  bold  an  Inquest,  Blartu  ttetag 
arrested  eharged  with  lb*  crime. 

Dailies  and  the  Mnrm'a,  and  Warm  . taa  oM  held  up  by  Colin*.  The 
iTldenae  flrea  loom  lead an  lbl*| 
teek  la  .(.mat  Marin  but  the  pah  | 
le  will  do  well  to  banr  I.  mind  tkai 
heia  an  two  aide*  to  tbla  raa.  aad  1  . 

,  fadiah  Ma  from  HI  or-  befell* Oaaaly.  wtU  to  played  ai  Martinson  aa 
Hank  IM.  Th*  peMto  la  lantag  w  M- 

Hn  Dr  Paitonon,  of  Hunte 
ride,  ha.  been  quite  a  anffei 
much  of  Uie  winter  frt«n  rheum, 
trouble.;  much  relieved,  bowev, 

-  Maple  augur  ia  bring  made  in 
*•'  camp.  frwn  which  the  anow  * 
a  disappeared.  fiPhere  j.  yery  f 

pound,  and  il  le  only  bevanaetbrif- 
ty  people  are  uaed  to  making  every 
edge  cut  that  it.  manufacture  ia 
carried  on  at  all.  When  the  aea- 
aon  ia  over  they  have  perhapa  fifty 
dollan  worth  of  augur  and  molaa- 

aea,  to  say  nothing  of  the  beer,  and are  not  behind  with  their  other 
work.  In  fact  they  have  that 
where  they  would  have  had  noth¬ 
ing.  Tbe  expoaun-  attending  the 
work  rauaM  a  lot  of  aickneaa.  The 
ground  generally  wet  and  aloppy; 
up  late  at  night;  frozen  on  one 
aid.  and  hot  pn  the  other  by  tbe “ —  — ,J: - ilf,  or  putting 

Imme  of  tbe  dead  man :  O.  D.  Oil 
ver,  W.  A.  tiled  well,  John  il.  Bal 
aton,  J.  P.  W  nodded,  P.  H.  II. mil 
too,  and  0.  0.  Arbogaat,  with  Dr. 
L.  L  Utile  attending  phyriciau. 

Tint  KVIDBltl  B. 
The  endence  given  below  la  tbe 

aubatauoe  of  the  teatlmony  of  Jas 
per  Turner,  prank  Hooehin,  Lee 
Colima,  and  Peter  Kramer:  It 
•torn*  that  Ham.  Colima,  lee  Col 
lina,  Jasper  Tame',  and  Peter 

overtook  lhair  companions,  Varoei 
and  Colima  cam*  to  Mows.  Collin, 
heat  nod  .buneil  Varner  terribly 
ueurly  biting  hia  none  off,  for  ou< 
thing.  Tbla  wu  hbool  a  quarter  o 
a  mile  from  ilam’a  hooae,  and  Deal 

Uat  week  y 

Mr  Louia  V eager  taught  the  X 
public  school  at  HontereriUe  quite  _ 
acceptably  to  hia  patron.,  and  hue  J 
finished  hia  term  He  i*  now  cut-  n 
vanning  for  an  intereating  book. 
Aunt  Betay  McLaughlin  ia  p 

about  well  from  her  severe  fall  op 
on  th*  icy  ground  at  Mr.  C.  L.  R 

Moore 'a. 

Mr  William  Anderson  from  b 
Pendleton  County,  paused  through 
Mulintoo  last  Thursday  in  aearoh  „ 
of  Greenbrier  cattle.  , 

Mias  Lucy  Cuiry.  of  Huntera-  « rille,  ia  visiting  friend,  in  Hi  11.  bo- n,  and  vicinity 

Wylli.  MeCnmb  has  sold  hia  . 

proja-rty  on  Cumming’e  Creek,  ’* and  thinkB  of  loeating  at  Huntera- 

rille.  
£ 

Tbe  concert  of  sacred  muaic  at  V 
Driacol  was  well  attended,  led  by  jv 
Profenora  Fncl,  Herald,  and 

White.  * _  A  recent  letter  from  Colonel  e, 

(WgaTompkiaa.  14*.  f  Amteraoa.  It 

a.  141.  W  V eager.  I7». 
Ill,  170.  W  McLaaghUa.IKI 

Armstrong  and  Cumbarland. 

Nothing  has  evrr  created  deeper 
interest  through  th.  county  gener¬ 

ally  than  the  arrest  and  incarcera¬ tion  *f  the  negrtsw,  Armrtrong  and 
CnmDerland.  charged  with  the  rob¬ 
bery  of  Capt  Kdgar.  As  usual  th. 
8tete'.  attorney  ia  getting  bis  evi¬ 
dence  in  shape  before  court.  It  i. 
a  little  way  that  he  has  and  he  gen¬ 

erally  eurpnae*  those  btuy-hodifa 

-  ad  and  was  sent  bark  for  collection, 
which  “'•ago  creek  naew  It  was  UI(]  on  Saturday  uf  that  week  Pro¬ 
liant  III  the  uiunufat  lur*  ol  gun-  s*a  aerved  on  tbe  firm  for  the 
(•iwdar  Jowathnu  McNeil  bad  a  amou,,!  ,,f  the  note  plus  the 
gunpowder  fai-uwy  in  the  .4,1  stone  pnitMt  fee*  This  made  two  sets 
1-owar  near  W, throw  McClinlic'a  rJ  (veta  which  will  about  knock 
mill  It  waa  in  operation  during  tbe  profile  off  tbe  trouam-tiou  for 
the  war  of  lull  As  there  waa  a  wbich  the  uote  waa  given. 
bl..ke.to  powder  beeama  «»roe.  _Tbrn,  .  ,,,-foot  raiae  in 
*.«  a*  'h-  .aa  a  bunting  cmnlry  ̂   ̂   ^  wwk  The  ice  was 
«<mJ  •  «.u»^jr  infaptod  Id-  V(,y  foyg(j  before  4b*  mid 
dim*,  il  daolatrly  nmmmtry  ^  ftUy  tbu nip*  S*v*r«l 
to  Uvr  powder  rafta  went  by  with  their  ourioroary 

Mr.  Jalin  Sharp  ri  Wray  ctew  *nd  perbap.  a  bun*  or  two 
ha*  aa  beutonoi  ia  her  |»  iw  —m,  |^bten  the  walk  back.  Captain 
tint  tm  awry  ml*- wring  and  iak-gh  iHmi3i  i.  down  tbe  river  and  haa 
l;  pnaad  1 1  is  a  duntde  bed- 1  )j(WU  driving  no  doubl 
•t*tod  tod  »«toN  in  tohrna  |p  (nill|  ,,f  the  original  Hob 
*mJ  igun*  Tk*  aariarnl  i*  oto  I  ̂   dwelling.  traoM  ol  which 
tow  tod  »>*i:  |WckW.  akannai  —  be  yet  seen,  are  two  Luinbu 
rwadad.  ate  I  apu,  hf  UnA  |  g,  ymdan,  planted  then  ueuly  a 
Mato  4-uwtded  and  tenant  It  haa  .  ainoe.  perbap.  tl-- 

“W.  the  Jury  fiud  that 
-aaed  Ham  Collip*  oooiea 
sail,  front  two  abut*  from 
mater  rifle  lu  tbuhanda  of 

.‘Pa.'oi: 

i  routux,  ainoe.  and  perhau*  the 
fcrat  J  their  htud  we.1  a I  the  AI '  **“  lewbtote*  Thotob  Iran  auuuv 

7  '"‘a  |tal,  tbeee  trtte*  Bouriahed  luinr, 
ri.u,  until  a  lew  ytol.  rinue *4  Mae  ’  u  u _ Tk.  .4  Aro.1 

checkered  career.  It  la  said  that 
he  saved  tbe  lib  ol  Gan.  0.  O. 
Watt*,  of  Charleston,  *1  one  tun. 
by  catching  on  bla  arm  a  blow 
aimed  at  Gnu.  Watte’  bead.  HI* arui  waa  brokau.  il.  bad  a  row  in 
Randolph  county,  bruk.  Jail  and 
came  to  i’ocbouu*.  11.  went  to 
Bath  ou  a  trip  lu  HUB,  bad  a  big 
Igbt  at  lb.  Iiot  Spring*,  in  arms- 
ted  and  brvkt  )»H  there  He  oame 
back  utl  moved  Iron  Clover  Creak 
to  Cbtot  Mountain.  Us  laavas 
several  children. 

I  bartfe  Slarm  Is  a  untie,  of  Pw 
Choate*,  aud  la  quit,  a  young  man 
He  .as  tried  a  le •  jaara  ago  lor 

cutting  a  man,  but  aa.  cleared  of toe  Charge  of  bluny  oa  tbe  grou.d* 
uf  self  defense.  II.  ta  In  Jail  all 

_  ,  i*  reported  to  have  mud:  puhlt.-.  The  robbery  waa  on  the 
1  ’’They'U  keep  cutring  the  wool  off  mght  of  January  *lh.  1MH.  aw 
"  the  sheep  that  laya  the  golden  egg*  *lx>ut  8  p.  m.,  thirty-two  mih-a 

until  they  pump  it  dry.  from  tbe  railroad.  He  claims  that 
1  An  Irishman,  in  the  midst  ul  a  the  journey  to  Marietta.  O.,  hia 

tirade  against  Inndlunla  sud  capita-  home,  could  not  he  made  in  lea. 
'  lists,  declared  that  "If  them-  men  than  thirty-six  houn.  H.  has  a 
°  were  landed  on  an  uninhabited  letter  from  a  female  student  of  tbe 

^  island,  they  wouldn't  bo  there  au  colored  college  al  Marietta,  statmg 
.  hour  before  they  would  have  their  that  she  returned  to  aohonl  on  the 
I  hands  in  the  pockets  of  Ika  naked  5th,  and  saw  him  that  day.  8h.< 
,  savages  "  fix,-*  the  date  by  her  school  report 
,  (Inly  a  few  week*  ago  a  lecturer  A  barber  state*  that  he  saw  him  on 
S  gave  utterance  to  the  following  the  fith,  fixing  the  date  by  th*  trie 
i  "All  along  the  untrod  path*  of  the  of  hia  barber  shop  Armatroug  a 
1  future  we  man  see  the  bidden  foot-  friend*  have  examined  the  books 

n  prints  of  an  uusNkn  Hand  "  of  the  American  tl  press  Coo, pa 
%  "Vim  persue  the  shadow,  Ihe  bub-  uy.  and  write  him  that  ha  had 
e  Itle  bursts,  and  leave,  the  sake,  in  »'K»>e>l  *be  reoaipt  of  a  t».  kage  ->n 
e  our  hands!''  January  fith  ut  their  otooa  Th-. k  w»  —  have  tU>  Man  a  Jiadm  al  th. 

•  ol  L  '*r«L»7>b  |,m  wh„  »lU  ̂ fy  th.i  Ann- wtll  be  *1  Valley  Head  March  Ifito,  >u>  hl 
>111  b.  at  V allay  Head  March  Ifito,  >Uv  hlm  ' 
n>d  remaiu  .1  days.  Mtaxo,  IHh  4  o  M  ,  JL taj*.  Bdr.y,  Jfilh  »  day*.  Nulla  A^T^a  ̂  hn  W  rl.dmtom 

too.  April  INI.  1  d^s  Bucks, a  ”, 

.Clark  Keihaooa,  Mk.4  day*.  M«  H  *  *"  U,# 
I’oint,  loth,  4  day •  Huntersville  ”*““**"  , , Ifitk.  J  day*  Grew  Bank  I Oth.  .1  H.tla* 
day*  And  will  b.  prepared  to  at  ...  . 

tend  to  all  operation,  lu  -teMteU)  , j'11  'ndebt-d M  ^  ttereign-->l.  will  plea— 
•w  Ml  4mm  Oted  «  atrwaar  r - 1  Puamw tj  -  The  mad  b*twmu  this  place  geuvw  wtU  nut  to  given  Taka 

I*  I  and  Houaevacto  ia  muddy  beyoud  bred  and  nave  -  -al 
••  1  aU  britef  Biuoht  4  CaLcmof 







Picture  Taking  Is  Easy 

IF 
nviiHn 
An  illustrated  manual,  fire 

with  every  instrument,  tells  all 
about  making  the  exposures 

and  how  to  "do  the  rest"  but 
of  course  "we  do  the  rest" 
when  you  prefer.  . 

State  and  General  News  Items. 

Jmftl  John  J.  Jackson,  or  tbe| 
Uulied  Hfalea  IHatriet  Conrt  of  I 
W’eet .Virginia,  baa  appointed  A.) 
H.  Winchester,  the  popular aecreia- ; 

*  **--  Mannllclorer’a What  is 
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T«»  adtonr  of  th.  Mitral  Wiwtd  ! 
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I  Official  Directory  of  Tocahonlua.  I 

[  Judge  of  Circuit  no«»t. 

-Out 
»»  IBBtl IBBtl,  Ottnew,  M 

I  for  a  atroll.  my  love  ■ 
la  Ik*  tao.  ■oguiter 

■  V.„n,y  .  . 
iVcuftOe 

-  Campbell. L  M.  MrClW  I 

J.  C.  .rbogut 
HI  Born. Court, . s.  U  Bravo. The  Washington  Post AND  THE 

Pocahontas  Timos, «  rrnuNir  now  i  i*-*" 

Urn*  (1  afwr  li.  vw«,  v  ^  - _  _ _  _ 

il.  uA4r»„,u*l,f,^,p„r,  I'rS’  ̂ ^“llor”RU fcu7,“  !ioS^,n  '  ABE  OFFERED  TO  SUBSCRIBERS  AT  THB  CLUBBING  KaTB ^  — a  rorw  an  rtampl*  U*  b*r  The  aiffht  triad  noui  for  th«  fair  tope*  Bruffej.  U6«lia  i 

aSSBfefflWH-
r2’'  j  OF  11.30 FOR  BOTH. tiwt  b.Jri  ahwduUt  away  without.  »  remedy  prewerihed  for  your  raw  June,  .Lid 

•  «lo.  forira^  Ura  ra^.*.,l.iliiy  |,y  on,  j  u,.  m,mX  .nilIlen4  ,ud  c foh  b,  Bton.rah.ra  .  whol-ld  thnir  ,ofWll|  Mr^,n.  of  PfclUH.i  ! 

TBS  COURTS. 

Circuit  Court  oo—eora  on  th«  flrd! 

"  Wf  “»"0‘ oppdhun.tr  para-  _ 

County  Court  ooarou  op  ths  drrt  'troon.  independent  weekly  for  »  cent*  additional  to  the  price  yon 
„f  i>.  >|  .  .  Turxl.y  In  January,  March.  Octobar,  “re  paying  for  your  ooauly  P»P«r.  Title  giro*  you  a  Inrge  cilr  paper irtteon.  of  PhiUdel-  and  rapood  Tu-day  In  July.  July  lal  and  yunr  borne  paper  at  aoomi-ntl  auoi.  This  offer  I.  to.ubiriire 

tWae  ramnutotireu.  temporary.  *““•  WlU 
>«ii  ah*  .lute  for  the  tune  being.  'h«ra  u"‘  »PP«al  to  yoar  political  I 
•ra  too  frequently  an  easy  prev  to  |>rejudiree  in  the  least,  but  gives 
arheituag  politioiana  each  serving  .ugar-coatod  pill  that  can  be  needy 

to.,  u. odd !dtaken- r-  *•  ̂   u  y™ •»- be.  g«*  thing  -to  hare  a  atnng|d,,r“  th®  •bor*  "nt“n,‘nl.  *P<*h 
to  oar  CVrogn— nan.  that  ia  tolou'  It  will  help  our  country  aa it 
hare  the  poorer  to  an  elect  him  baa  helped  the 

re  strictly  paid  np  in  at 

LAW  GAUM. 

:|JT.C.  UctiBtL , ATTOHXST  AtCAW, 

Mablintoi%  W.  VA. 

.u-c^. .  UIUI _ ... _ lauuuiam  re.  In  tbn  dmfrt.  o  Poca- 
c  aatiafact live  pnbli.  of  Switzerland.  It  only  il- '  the  Court  of  AppeiSa  of  the  Bute 

U  
**  motto  ot  our  ' . - 

u  tatter  !“““  *wu  State  seal,  Afimtun,  .Semper 
•  A  faaturv  wu.  railed  to  Ue  [  *1*™^  1  *  r<mvert  •»  ‘M 

Huitr  organic  law  requiring  r hag  above  theory  J.  W.  PKIOK.M.  D 
all  btlia  above  a  certain  degree  of  L  rr - -  » 
iniprwuuce,  .nd  ooi  being  . .f  nu-  State  and  General  Mews  Item; 
“radiate  urgency,  should  be  refer  - 
rud  tn  the  people  for  their  ratiftoa  |  Tub  engineering  eorpe  arrive 
twd  .‘"leutioii  fl  the  nett  getter  here  mondny.  haring  ottmpleletl 
al  election  Then  the  wiley  poll-  i  the  aurvey  of  th»C  G.  A  8.  rnil- 

» new,  f.u  hi.  road  to  Hutton.  (Since  then  they 

Bargains!  ,  Bargains! 
ON  FEBRUARY  1ST 

I  WILL  BEG  IS  TO  CL08B  OUT  MY  ENTIRE  8TOOK  OF 

WDTTEE  GOODS  FOR  ACTUAL  COST.  For  Cash 

- ' —  Come  in  and  get  goods  iyi  price  lower  than  rod 
■“  ‘to  ceurujif  Poc*- 1  have  ever  aeen  them.  Clothing.  Overcoats, 

[  L.  iki/eCLIXTIO,  \ ATTOMMT  if  LA 

MaBLIBTOH,  W.  Va. 

koala,  and  ad  khuiov 
tha  Buorcma  Court  or  i 
B.  8.  B  POEMS, 

AT1I.  AT  LAW  S  NOTABT  PlfBUO 

— - -  - thing  0 
Boots,  Shoes,  Men  s  Woolen  Shirt «  Blanhi 
Dress  Goods,  in  fact  every  thing  you 

-THESE  GOODS 

peoida  ai*tbe*uri7"al««rUo'u  if  nee- '  railr  |»otile  kuuw  an  little  (fori awry  Thia  i.  called  the  lrnlin  I  publication )  that  we  have  nothinV  ] 
ftrr  That  ta  that  the  |>~>wli  dehnite.  except  that  that  the  aur- 

r'iauu  for  thamarlvoi  the  privilege  »*y  ™«  the  Booth  aide  of  Elk  h»» at  pripuatag  and  detennluing  log-  boeu  made  to  Sutton  ami  that  they 
iataUoti  Thia  ia  called  Direct  »f«  "I  work  on  the  road  thirteen 

Legislation  and  it  haa  puri  hoi  the  u'dea  below  Clay  C.  H  -  Bnuclon 
hitherto  corrupt  puliUoa  of  Santa-  Ormoera I. 
•Hand  A  man  by  the  name  of  Smith, 

"Dun. ante,  tan  t  this  fair?  It  I  (rota  Pucuboutas  oouuty,  wan 
1*  a  irtorn  to  at  at  pie  Democracy  brought  litre  from  Cetudeu-on- 1  ̂   pair* 
kepuldicaaa  ion  t  thia  fair"  It  ia  (lauley  Wedncaday  uigbt  and  BXOKt  W  FKK  £, 
.Hilt  a  aidai  appf.calein  of  the  halged  in  jail,  charged  with  akip- 

Idiuciplr  "guvernuMUt  by  Ibr  ping  a  ta«rd  bill  of  9£'*>  down  at 
tmuplr  "  Populiale.  las  t  this  fairy  Hal..  Smith  was  working  on  a 
1 1  will  r' - dirt-  tlv  IB  the  haude  at  mill  there,  and  rlaitna  that  he 

■  >f  tha  liaa|  I  all  ths  ui.alern  re  told  the  boarding  houee  keeper  hu 
f»ma  PhahiUli'.ineU,  hocialiata.  a.iuld  pay  him  aa  soon  a.  he  drew 

and  Siuale  Taana  iau'l  thia  fairf ,  hi#  wages.  However  Una  ia  only 
V  our  icUa  will  Ihea  have  a  fair  one  aide  of  the  oaw  U'ehafcr  I 

and  PocahuaUa  couutiu.  Prompt 
attention  (Ivan  to  claim,  for  oollectio 
In  Pocabonlaa  oouuty. 

W.  A.  BRATTON, 

ATTOKSKX  AT  LAW, 

Mahuntob,  w.  Va. 

Prompt  and  careful  attention  give 

■68e  my  spring  stock  comesi\ - 1  MEAN  BUSINESS - 

And  will  coueiooe  you  that  m.v  prleea  are  lower|thao  yon  ci 

VERY  TRULY  YOUR8 

W.  HOLT.  * 
MARLINTON,  W.  VA. 

what  all  can  Tut  money  dispaaetl  of  by  thia 
.i  sau.ui 

be  last  Democratic  Lag-. 
Phis  uieana  a  dafielt  ia  the 
wary,  as  the  last  appro 
■aa  up  to  the  ivcwiuta,  and  | 
alature  haa  provided  for 
■a  ia  ths  general 

atort  between  Tucker  aad 

td  Virginia  ia  os  band 

A  TTORSEY  AT  LAW, 

MaBLIHTOK,  W.  Va. 

6AM  B.  SCOTT,  JR. 

But  we  take  more  pic 

rpolatioa  or  thia  i eaubllahment  ia 

Mahliutoh.  W.  Va. 

..All,  jag  a*  kuataaaa  wlU  rao.lt.  pn 
PMfMCIAN  S  CAM)! 

DR  V  J  CAMPBELL, 

JJ)ry  Qocda,  Jtfotiona,  ̂ oota,  ̂ hooa,  a  to. 

Looking  Backward! 
—MAY  BE  A  RLE A8ING  PASTIME,— 

■ore  la  “Looklog  Forward  to  the  time  when  tha 
Duty  will  all  bate  baoune  convinced  ibat  at  my 
e  beat  place  to  bay  am  tlnu»iu  the  meroan- 

- YOU  »UST  EflTI - 
Btoce  it  la  aaelf  avldeot  faot  lhat  yon  aiual  Eat  to  Llva,  or  Lire  lo  Eat 

desire  to  preaeut  to  your  coosidaratiou  my  complete  atooh  of 

GENERAL  GROGERIES. 
CAREFUL  8EI  ECTI0N,  PURE  GOODS, 

REASONABLE  PRICES 

- APPEAL  TO  YOUR - 

A80N  POCKET  HEALTH 

-  J  M  C  UBK INS  BAM,  M  u.. 
mi  SIC!  t  .v  4  scan  Boh, 

West  End  / 

of  Bridge.  ̂  

P  GOLDEN 
Marlin  ton.  W  Va. 

I 

.  lea  thk  wrehaiai  p-rauawwl  of  Horn  Wa  L  Wiht* 
-  .  —  u  —a  aa  a  aahaast  aramhwr  Uadu  the 
•  lw.<  admanratiaUva  Ihla  tLu  fur 

|  uiahrai  a  neantdr  d  the  nalMaH  >a Mnta  rm.  F«—  Ha  •  KUtaa 
imt  —  hrer  0—  Tar  New  Ioa4  to— hali  to— 
•Mae  bni.  if  haa  a  platw bta  Whuiiig  la 
■a  pm  T  Era  h  aa—  ta  h  aai— 

I  Peart—  Peed  OcUoAai 

i  it.  i  l  I. .  . ■  ̂  i  MjgtoM alltot— a.  ..itowp 

»j»to>jpraraal  ajSrt  ''UlWou.Vaat  Hue  to— j. 





evading  duties. 

A  Maoehceter  I  England) 

iCklldklrUI  Eai; 

jngh  it*  central 
kmiple,  uil  thl» 

ire,  undoubtedly 



POCAHONTAS  TIMES Resolution  of  Roapeet CoflimissioHr  s  salt. 
Commissioner  s  Salt. 

PURSUANT  to  •  dec**#  ef  tb*1  I'l’MCAHTlo  »  ilwm  of  llw 
Cireatt  Coort  of  PocofconU*  Coon  Cifeoll  Court  of  Poeshoona  (  oao 

I  it  nnaoeoced  at  ih«  I  (etcher  term ,  ty,  rendered  on  tbe  Mtb  da;  of  Oo- 
mu!  1 1|  the  chancery  caoaa  of  Itober,  IHW,  in  tba  chancery  oaooa 

.Hi  n.r  Of  Jacob  sheet.,  Admin, atralor,  ea 
u,y  Ila,  be  E.  A  Sheet*  and  otbara. 

•'  *fVT  !^!^tbal"l!'«i»t?nHt  averu.mal  l*  i  Joba  T  MeOraw,  John  A.  Me 
a  Sabbath  in  Stoentr*  »1praaaio(f  oar  appraraa-  Noel,  and  B.  M.  Yeager, 
bad  two  nrnn.ua  on  a  |10aaf  bar  earnaot  aod  iealoaa  worb  1 1  *|||  on 

nmlliii  t*j  notnplinoar  aaaortaiion  aa  anil  aa  nor  ti E8UAY,  APRIL  JNl),  lUCS, 
i  —  _  on,*  sympathy  a'lb  the  bereaved  family  offer  for  note  l>;  poblio  aaelioa  to mnirn  wvreaurea  ,*  lt  lured  red,  That  or  (ha  highest  btdilar.  in  front  ot  tba 

M,.  ,  F  .Aa.  s.  Bg.  _  .  .  I  Wee  RNM  M'eaie  P  McElwen.  ooo  -I  <b#  caaaa  of  tober.  INK,  in  tbn  chancery  aaoaa 
_ L  l  ii'ewrmty  Ha  with  hteWife  Wal  „i  oar  fbilhfol  momliara,  and,  1 1*4'  of  Jacob  Sheets,  Administrator,  a*. 

-  .  r  i-  ...  Ihotr  m\  m«n.  are  thousand  dollar*  vt  berena,  Wo  otienab  the  remain  IatI  Ga;  Rarbo.  E.  A.  Sheet*  and  other*, 

- -  ■■  ■  ■  '  A  n~k  •  ».  after  the  orrrerremse,  beaaee  id  oar  j«b."T  HcOni*  John  A.  Me  Aba  eoder.ignerl  special  cnmmia 

’  -  r  '  i.  *T|aa|  •  Hehbaih  in  Htoonlrre  SSIJWVnSE  «..er  aH,  proved  to  on 
e!r*«na!!!l  ^  II.  |.rvrerb«l  two  aerm.-na  >n  •  ToTof  bar  e.ruaat  amliealoo.  ai.rb  1 1  .III  on  Turtday,  April  *1,  W6, 

>m  le-rtinant  Wat  ta;  n.d  op I  in  oar  aaaoriation  a*  anil  a*  nor  jTUBSDAT,  APRIL  SNI),  1RP\  la  front  of  ibe  ooort  bnoae  of  Poere- 
.  _ _  _  nmo  ■'  mpethy  aitb  ibaberaaTod  family:  offer  fbr  aalr  l.y  poblio  aactloa  lo  |,ootaa  L’oonty,  at  noblle  auction  lo 

•am  Ilabi  *■*  -re—  aa  Ma.ii*  '  iVjk  i  Thaaafora,  be  it  Keaoteed,  Tbal  •»  i|>«  bi»he*t  Inddar,  in  from  ot  lb*  (he  higheat  bidder,  tao  certain 
an*,  a  H  aaaiedaiaaao  oarlh  abraa  mo4h  and  mat  d,.ui  ̂   bemblj  boa  to |  „«,«  bonne  of  mid  coootj,  that  |  t,ae(a  of  lead.  comprising  tba  real- 

- -  v  '  ,  crrapA  and  abate  tbieere  break  u.,  will  of  oor  Heavenly  Father  m  ,  lr»0t  o(  land  lying  on  (he  Weal  MUtt  0f  J«-ob  Hbeeu,  dacaaned, 
Me  l  »!!*.*  a  iinalife  *>  .  Bm|  no|  I.-  0p  ,  boa  celling  from  earth  oar  beloved  I, lde  of  Orernbrter  Hleer  aod  oo  ,,,tt,at«d  lb  Pocaboniaa  Ooonlj  oo 

llani  Ileeera!  «■.  .nl  A  tail  I  _iajlT.il.  trnaanrra  in  h-aTrr  aietar  co-aorben  yat  aa  taelify  oor  tba  beadnalera  of  Laorel  Oraah,  a|H#ck  Alleghany  Mountain  On# 
—  --  r  "  T^raclrre  trre»nr*a  in  breve-  ,  ̂rn).  „  |<-ID,  bar,  and  realiM  braaah  of  W.luama  Hirer,  In  «HI  |  cooulni.f  I3S  acre,  of  land,  con- Taaas  «  naa  m  v  re.  ..<  "bare  neither  moth  nor  mat  doth  abort  aa  aaa  bar  adlralifr,  bar  I  cooal;.  ahlch  aaa  oonra;ad  loaald  I  taand  Jaeob  Sbrata  be  J. 

m  aid i  i  a  at  i  aaibl  f»ca»  Cfcic*  Iwrnpt.  and  tfberc  tbiaeea  do  not  \  ,a0  baein*  net  lon«  before  ila  uooo.  John  T.  McGri*  br  the  aaid  John  H  Xfi^aat  ,.d  alia,  b;  dead 
_  v  ,u.  R  ,r  »l  irh  iWbnt  through  noe  atoal  Matt  ii.Bomca  will  be  lell  hj  ibo«>  aitb  a  .  MrNral,  bv  dead  of  data  7tb  da;  I  #D  tb«  2dtb  d*;  of  April, 

,  ,  .  .  _  ,  Hi  Tb*  anaakrr .  rrti®atre  a  boat  aba  aaaocinted,  and  eternlt;  of  April,  1891,  aod  of  record  in  1H77  th,  M|,(,  trEC|  containing 
b.fa  .  w.baon...  th.  -mdare  ntPAI  1  be  .pan a  T  .,n  doobila-  reveal  that  *b.  ac-  ,b*  Cirri’,  office  of  tba  Co.nl;  l64  arrea.  conv.;ed  to  Mid  Shaeta 

.d  lb*  ivaaaat  and  ona..n*.  enin  of  det.au  and  eaipt;  pc.  beta  at  WB|,lulK.d  mocb  good  while  oa  U’oart  of  Pocaboniaa  ooont;,  Weat  b  w  A  Ub1„  Md  otbara,  h;  dead 
rare  if  ant  lb*  laadin*  oo.  in  tba  (ordad  rente  bat  eloquent  ooon  Virginia  in  Dead  Book  No 23,  page  datad  27lb  da;  of  Juoa,  1878.  All 
areretee.  ,.f  ,i»  reMibitiliaa.  If  reecB  oc  tbe  left  In  bia  aennon  1  Beaoleed  2nd,  That  aa  remember  lit  BI)d  wblcb  la  animated  to  «,n  cf  tba  timber  on  aaid  184  acre  tract 

■  ,  :  .  „,Bhl  I>r  Ouarlre  again  made  I  affMtiooalel;  tbe  many  beanlilul  t.m  1077  acre,  and  .TO  |iolea.  Tbia  bM  mid  to  the  8t.  Uareure 

”  ^  .  ,  u  reference  to  '««•*•  ,h»*  'o«^l«J.l'>e  "fe  of  ou'  Intel  in  very  raloalHe  for  ila  graa  Boom  aud  M.nufaetorng Company, fc.  ail  over  lb.  «dl  »-ll  h-  a  t*'.uted  and  taettng  ̂ rreuce  u>  ,„„r  We  8r.  co,  off  lnK  ,„d  umber  qaalltina.  Beg,  |M,|  partially  Improeed, reea  nailing  mayMtioallt  Ibc  ugh  the  dreantrnaa  effecta  of  th#  trore  a  kind  and  nybtpetbelic  Irieod  Tbbmh  :  Knoogb  ciwb  in  band  ,nd  baa  on  It  a  oomlorteble  dwall 
f.nde  -entr".  uUlaa,  br.agiu.-  ingto^aBatr.  and  made  an  impreo- ]  vet  oor  loan  la  bar  eterual  gain,  and  to  pay  tbe  num  of  •3,470.50,  with  |n?  H0d  out  hounea. 
the  of  the  world  I.,  the  rer.  anroment  to  ibo*  how  a  am  ,  while  be  monrn  for  her  .be  in  doobl  miereat  thereon  from  ibe  15th  day  TBBlfn  of  Sax^B  :  Bnlllciant  caeb 
the  orenmer.  a  to  *  .  .  ^  ieaa  ringing  ’‘Id  hobler.  .weelar,  of  October,  18»4,  and  tbe  oo«U  ol  )n  h.nd  lo  ibecootof  tbie  aoit 
great  inland  barb.,  of  (ferna?  j11*  baa  aodeaeoretl  (lra(nlL„  Wa  can  onlj  emoUta  her  .qii  nod  aale,  and  tba  re.idne  la  »Dd  eiueiiaaa' ̂ of  .ale,  and  opoa  a 
"  in  good  mitb  to  lay  op  treaanre  in  eIBni,,|,  *nd  treat  Him  abo  la^oo  three  equal  inatahmaata,  falling  doe  credit  aa  to  th#  realdue  of  the  por 

Tn.T  "Ml  .n  oi  omeuy  Heareo.  may  be  nupenof  lo  an;  «,»  to  err,  and  loo  good  to  be  on  in  an.  Iwalre,  and  eighteen  month.  rhM,  n>ODI,T  „r  a,  13,  aod  18  month, 
•weotr  retina  law  aad  two  or  wofkl^  ^nut.  Genuine dapoa^  kind  reapeciivel;  from  day  of  Mle,  bear  Morel  iD.ialnieDta,  bearing  luter- 
u,r»  Irored  rellrel  Beak  Allagha  V  H^T,n|v  Tea*,  Keaolred  3rd,  That  thla  aaaecia  ,ng  mtareal  from  that  date,  taking  „t  7rom  the  day  of  anle,  tbe  por- 
,  ,  bM  bare,  Wtreful.t  ncglr.  Ud  II,  ,  .  ,  .  ■  _ _ _  lion  aa  a  body  eilam'  lU  aympath;  from  tbe  porebaaer  bomle  with  ct,»*er  .inug  booda  for  aaid  defbr 
m.  ™T«,.re  of  the  public  moo-  n°‘  f*"  "V‘‘  Ud'net  •«  U  ««h1  and  approrrd  perenual  area  ̂   aitb  good  ,-ireoo.l 
“  re.  are  Axed,  trnatiug  in  the  lord.  Thr  and  mannered*  them  to  ooi  Savloar  rllj  for  the  deferred  payment*,  a  Ti  B„d  retaining  a  lien  on 
.,  « I  the  county  Beyond  e  few  u  bnaf  bat  to  the  parpoee.  for  cororortlb  tbeir  bereavement.  lien  being  returned  ea  ultimate  »e  imd  laud  aa  ultimate  aecorlty 
aal,..j  hoarere  haidl;  a  dolUrdiaa  "1  .  .  and  do  Be«)lred  4lh.  That  a  copy  of  conty.  w  A  BBATTON.  L.  M.  McCLINTIC. 
cer  been  pUo«l  there  for  ire  *  „  ...  •  th„  Und  thnae  rrewlaiiou.  be  apre.d  opou  Special  Commiaeioner,  Special  Commienlooar. 
..... .metre  Tbre  aeok  a  citiaen  ̂   " V? „  ,be  ot'nnlea  ol  oor  .amKialioo,  pnu  l  oerUfy  that  Ibe  bond  required  ,f  j.  jj  pftIUreon,  Clork  of  the 1  ^  .  Mid  verly  thou  ihalt  M  Ifl  uhJ  id  oor  co«ntj  popt-rs,  mid  a  bv  paid  decree  beeo  doly  exe  c  iron  it  Ooort  of  Toc»  boo  tan  Cooo- 
uk‘  *  r  "  bnd*®  co*lng  *  the  Heavenly  concern  Christ  it  all  oopy  bo  pcwooUMl  to  tbe  family  of  coU*|.  J.  H.  Patt*»«on.  ty,  do  certify  that  the  Commit  ion 
•l  <  u  klr  •enrnm  m„d  in  all.  tud  he  cannot  afford  to  our  deceaeiHl  iiltter.  m8  4t  Clerk.  er  Aboye  ban  execoted  bond  an  rt- 

of  III  If  OMNI*  oo  the  trit  in  bit  oennon  bnoitw  ^n,  iuri  lt,ilinawu 

^55-  -  -r 
nil  over  lb.  world  -.11  ha  .  po.otad  and  feeing  ~»eren«w  *»  5f,IHrlM,  ,„wr.  We  are  cot  off  ,Dg  ,Dd  tl. 

anew  reding  majeatieelly  thfraigh  the  dtaantrooa  effect*  of  the  Lai-  |ro(n  .  kind  and  a^Bpatbelic  Irieod  Tbbmh. 
fertile  -ante",  idaiaa,  bn  aging  ingto^effair  and  made  an  imprea  |  yet  oor  lou  la  bar  eternal  gain,  and  to  pRJ  ibe 

th-  _ ,J  the  world  u.  the  eare  argument  to  .how  how  a  Bin  ,  wbilr  be  monrn  for  her ;nbe  ladoobt  mierea
t  th, 

the  rtuwr  '«»  •«rM  <o  u>c  re  aanro  .ad-rored  lM»  •'"•">«  •‘lo  hobler’  -w«'«r-  of  October grwmt  tnUivd  h»rK  r  o/  Chicwtr  frrr  Wietrr,  wh-  haa  code*  oml  alxm|Q^n  v\>  cao  ool>  emoUie  her  «Qit  and  • 
~  _  in  good  Itith  to  lay  op  treotoff*  in  elg»ple  aod  trust  Him  #ko  U^oo  tbrtteqaA 

in*T  rgghxi  oi  c*  iry  H «•▼<»,  mty  be  tuperior  to  any  vi-r  to  err,  »»nd  too  good  to  be  on  io  jiii,  fwal 
of  w  .rldly  calamity  (tenuinadapoa-  kiod  renpecticel 

U-  Imred  celled  Back  Allagh*  Reared  3rd,  That  this  eaaocia  log  .otere. 

ha.  bn.  waafall;  iregbcUd  m  ,l°",  .  _  ,  ,'*”n'V  TTT.*'**  non  a.  a  body  cm.  IU  *| reparh;  fr,,m  the 
•  -  I  L  „?hJw  o.  ...  ,mt  ’'V,‘  Ud,nR’  h  ̂   '»  Mr  »>•  B  McKInrre,  aod  lamily  (oud  .nd 

ire*  eaj»n.iitiire  oi  tnci  u  lr*  ftzad.  treating  in  the  load.  Thr  Bnd  commereda  them  to  oot  Saviour  rity  lor  tl 
. ,  of  the  county  Bet  .ud  e  f.^e  ^  bot  to  ̂   parpoee  for  comfortlre  tbeir  bereavement.  |„.n  iwlDg 

uk.  (  r  .  I.ci»i|f*.  coWing  .bnot  ̂   Hea„n,5  c.unwrI1  Chriet  ie  all  oopy  be  preeaoted  to  tba  family  of  cot*d.  J.  H.  Pattbbboa,  ty,  do  certify  that  tbe  Corereie.i.in 
•  ItAI  b  be  pinned  aanrea  iicean-  he  cannot  afford  to  oor  deoeaaa*  atoMir.  m8  4t  Clerk.  er  above  ha*  executed  boDd  aa  re- 
barer  River,  re.  that  nn— a ninatmo  .  ,  ,  Lillib  M  Mbibl,  l  - - *  *_  -  ,  qoired  by  law.  J.  U.  Pattbbbok, 

w.Ut  li.e  pg,Ar  a«..r>  phya,  ̂   b‘»  word  bT>>”1  Gbacb  K.  U  ABPBB.  [  Coomltlee.  COmiDISSIOner  S  Sale  Of  Ivnd.  Clerk. 
rean.  «4r  .  rear  o.H  -holly  depend  Tn*  Wheeling  Jtcg refer  taken  up  H.  LBB  WBTTB,  ) -  PURSUANT  to  a  decree  of  the  -  .  .  '»  '._"rem.  - 
ta.  the  oaaMi.a.  •*  b  whether  the  U»»  Gcbool  Book  Bill  and  prove*  unTIPE  JQ  CONTRACTORS-  Circuit  Coort  of  Pocaboniaa  coaoty,  COIlllIUS ilOIier  8  Sale  01 

Th,  pretty  ao.eloai.aly  that  the  time  "U,,bt  IM_Jrtminm,iuno  *  |b.  ApriJ  Valuable  Land® 

C.  .  _ ,  mot  in  lobbyiM  by  the  book  TYIi1®  WILL  BAi  RECEIVED  BY  THE  1(»A  lu  Ibe  chancery  cauae  of  Jobu V  .taaarree  more  Ui.i  paareng  •l”‘l‘I  i>u.),qg  y  “»  ni'NHEBS10M«P  COMMISSION  t.R  A.  Gieger  ra.  Wm.  B.  Sattou.  etc.,  ,N  rOCAUuyTAS  C0VXT1.  H-.  ri. itina  companiae  waa  not  wholly  thrown  ,„r  fidee  aero*.  Knapp 1  wl|i  Tneaday,  Xitr  TT.o-rno  r.  i _ _  . 

ryine  will  bic  recetved  btthi 
[yl’NHERSiaNRli  COMMISSION  hi 
,r  re  patriae  thrfri  lac  at  runs  Knapp 

Valuable  Lands 
POCAUU.VTAS  C00NTT,  S',  t 

i^i  .  Tbe  P»^‘y  oonol naively  that  the  time  -  P'oooonced  at  tbe  April  term,  Valuable  Lands 
lod.  ■  -  „  „,h  ,,*1,1  in  lobbying  by  the  book  TYIi*  WILL  BE  RECEIVED  BY  THE  1894,  In  Ibe  chancery  cauae  or  Jobu  ,  v  Pact„u  V74V  cuostt  h  ra 
Uele  daaarraa  more  than  panning  •1"“'  ^  t>UNi,ERSIUllM)  COMMISSIONER  A.  Gieger  ra.  Wm.R.  Sattou,  etc.,  Iy  POCAUUJTAS  COVXTT,  W.  V A 
■all. re  companiae  waa  not  wholly  thrown  CT repairing  lAa^ldar  acrore  KaappV  .  ...  *„  Tueiclav  a 

- — -  On  a  acbadule  of  fifteen  of  Creekat  itunu-rarili#,  Pocahontre  1  wl"’  ou  * oe  •'  ’  BY  VIRTUE  of  a  decree  enter.. 
*1  claimed  that  the  ..rdjnarv  .  •  ,  ,  .  .  County.  8paci«cationa  can  be  .cm  at  the  td  Day  of  April,  1895,  on  the  nineteenth  day  of  October 

-  “d  in  pn~ by  sr^tsa®  hjz 
,p  wri^  *”*.*  tba  late  hall  w   TV  rTlSi  IffblA’jf  ̂ Mt'llTT il(||  /iniHi  >Vrvai»uib  .i,.  yv ~ .  .,d,  0f  Qreenbnar  Hirer,  gf*^*"1*  ID  "l#  ®?nr)-  € 

ji-mao  w  yw  ̂ -one  woSTSS!!  i»<b  4  urSm;: 

l.igAerm  el |,| red  Hi* 
JLcr  at  the  peace,  tl 

year  each  ooc  would  b*  beneBtted  *n^  4  »nd  known  a*  tbe  Jobu  W.  Log*?  «•  uuder.igded  ̂ |»>cTiI  commti. 
16  canto,  making  about  $3U00  oyer  ton  Ao/^i.L  a'  PU™'  ''onl“IUIB«  343  “'-'f"'  »  •lon*r  W,U  Frooeed  on 

th*4  whole  State  in  gain  Ur  (Olirk  IWIUoio  SthfJ to,*  MIU  “}  »f  TB0B8DAY,  APBiL  4TH,  18M, 
Morna.  who  was  the  leader  in  thia  Holnt,  10th,  4  dava.  Aud  will  lie  Terme:  One  third  of  tbe  Dor-  ,n  front  of  tb*  °onrt  bouae  door  of 

qneation.  claimed  he  bad  aared  th*  Ptrpared  to  attend  to  all  operations  oi,',0f,  eaah  in  band  and  Ibe  ‘*ld  coull,J  ,0  publicly  to  the 
State  a  million  per  year  Boolta  ■Jr0>",lr'; _  realdue  id  two  equal  payment*,  rail  b,d,l*r'  lb»  Rowing  real 

are  to  be  add  from  de^iarie*  at  LEGAL  ADVK8TI8EMENT8  q  il'rT  Foe*bout“  “Qu 

Brtef  01  Publication.  J h “S V.ff  3900  HCRHS  op  UR*D Lying  on  Knapp's  Creek  In  anid county,  adjoluiog  tbe  laude  of  Wi|. **  ,  ** m’  m  cbAned  is  ao  low  that  no  one  U,UB 
4»  '*  1  can  handle  hook.  In  the  country  .  8TAT 
•I  #  iMaitoo  mr>  r>  wrpr  “**  I  TL«rv*  ia  to  be  a  depoeitary  At  •  Focu 

prrerererTL  ,  hlMj  ,g  U  ,,»rrd  tb»'  m“‘>  c,  ighborhood.  M  Mood„ 
|H  b  1*  _ _ _  du4  *'u  —Shoot  dcptwitoriaw  nnd  1895. 

r  i  iy'rriokh^  t  r  ?  rr  ‘roubi- ^  w-ABrt 

_  ’  purchaaer  executing  bond 

STATKoir  WERT  VIRGINIA  8000  1*ud  •PPtovrd  peraooal  ee, 
l’ocauoKTAB  County,  to  m  :  fJ  {ot  Ihe  deferred  payments,  si s.  r:»r;r.;7r  r::,:  w  r-rrivtirs 

•ran"'  **saL£!a 

u.cr  atertrel  treek  Pu‘  hi  great  trouble  to  boy  |  W.  A.  Brattou.  t 
lk  .  I  books  Each  depository  most  ex-  <*• 

°*  **  .T*9.  '  -  Ole  a  bond  of  not  Wthau  »*».  I W  »'* 

iTBKkon  lfauUonxLB  lectnr.d  Ballway  Cimpaay,  a  oorporstioo  Ordfif  Of  PufallCaf IQH. 

bawling  last  week  on  U.e  N„  G^ie  F.  (  fTATEoF  WEST  VIRGINIA aq oared  1  eragaa  Canal  Thla 
pet  projects,  and  it  i 
’  «*.pleto  .1  in 

timbers,  aod  la  alao  reputed  to  bavi 
oo  It  valuable  Iron  or*.  It  lie 

“long  the  bank  of  Knapp's  Creel 
lu  such  a  way  that  tba  lumber  cai 
be  easily  boated  from  It  to  market 
Tehms  of  Salb  -Uoe  foonl 

'  ot  tbe  purebua*  mouey  cash  In  baud 



Ip 

**  by  •  kwh  „l  t| 

b* 

TV*  r^s|)  rrmri  insured  th*  I 
»"  nat^nw.  few  tao.UOD  in  Uii> 
Virginia  Fire  A  Maria*  represented 
Vr  R-lJt  HrflU.  Jr 

Brownlee,  of  August* 

al  (bn  plan  tael  M  aaU)  **wtlb •boat  Iwnn  setadure 

-J  ft  Mettinttr  hu  taken 
ebarfa  of  Ik*  McLaughlin  miU. 
war  Hdrev  and  ia  prepared  to 
■akathr  hast  of  Hoar  oa  the  abort 
ata  notice  Ha  laritoa  saary  oor 
to  vi**  bim  a  trial 

TV*  coant  v  road*  ought  |n  ha 
t'"‘k"d  after  a  little  at  thia  rwn, 
<la*  aan  Bay  mvs  th*  work  of 
Ban*  by  mending  hrraba,  started 
by  tbs  ( reusing,  which  trill  hecotne 
»«*»  by  the  spring  rains  into  deep 

and  quality  arr  alike  indmpeiiMt’U- 
TOO  will  do  well  to  go  to  8  W 

Holt's  where  yon  will  finrVgooda  of 
the  ngbl  aort  at  Ik*  right  price 

(taB  O  lad  well,  of  Mill  Point, 
will  son  to  Marlintoo  in  the  near 
fulais  Ha  ia  uow  building  a 
ehiWBaker  ahop  to  be  uaad  by 
Richard  Mathew*,  a  mem  her  of 
bis  fsaily.  and  ons  of  the  heal 
whuamakera  m  the  county 

-  Cspt  Hunter  and  iu*  ban  da. 
•fly  in  number.  lodged  in  Huu 
terarille  severe!  daya  while  driving 
ia  the  rirtnit|T  He  is  now  in 
MarhuUui  with  hia  crew  and  ludg- 
<■  Ui  the  bowling  alley,  until  the 
l.osLag  aaiap  cooirs  from  Dun- 

(Jui  nine.  the  laautiful  Jersey 
cow*  belonging  to  Amos  Barlow 
Esq.  of  Huntersville,  died  of 
something  like  the  grip  a  week  or 
•  ainee  This  auw  supplied  the 
family  of  aeveu  persona  with  all 
the  mJU  and  butter  that  was  con- 
sumad  last  winter,  leaving  a  anr 
plus  of  fourteen  pounds  The 
time  consumed  in  churning  was 
from  three  to  five  mioutaa. 

It  IS  related  of  one  of  our 

<  ..Id  Diirfoiuga  of  last  winter  be  had 
a  guod  man)  guests  from  different 
tarts  of  the  county  who  were  atop- 
l>.ug  ovas  night  with  him.  lie 
usd*  Ihw  hospitable  suggestion. 
"Now.  aO  yon  fellows,  who  would 
wash  if  you  war'  at  burnt,  come  out 
to  the  spring  with  me.  but  if  thcra 

»  any  body  who  Wouldn't  wash  if 
they  war  at  home,  they  needn't 
think  they  her'  to  wash  at  my 
hum  *  They  all  washed 

-  The  la  leal  news  in  Lexington, 
aroutdiag  ksllr  Lsvt  tie)  on  his 
rattan  waa  that  C  M  Figgatt.  the 
slafaalting  oaahter.  had  gone  to 

1  eagv  /armor  contains  a  full  pugs 
i-  -rtrsit  of  Rev  I’lmner  Bryan,  l* 

.  I* .  'me*  pastor  c#  the  Hntlonaville 
s  sl  Mingo  Plata ch arches,  in  Ran 

|  drdph  county  Thera  it  a  brief 
hut  aatiafartori  sketch  of  hia  mm 

, !  istsrial  life  This  skat  I,  hegins 
,  with  an  ineideat  that  oscurmi 
|  while  he  was  a  student  It  aroma 
that  h*  had  hekl  a  service  in  a  I 

'  neigh horhond  chiefly  occupied  by 
T  persons  known  as  bard-shell  Bap 

tiato  Two  deacons  had  a  ronton  - 
I  boa  about  the  service  >ist  con 

*  |  ducted  by  the  young  Undent  "I 
"  any,  Jim.  you  told  me  that  Mister 
''  Bryan  ia  an  eddicated  auui  " 

|'‘Tiiat'a  BO.  Hum,  he's  s  regular  col- ! 
a  lege  man.  a  way  up  feller  in  eddi 
d  ration  "  “1  aay  he  lan  l,  so  th*r| 
b  octal  I  aay  ha  isn't  because  I  on 
|  deratood  every  word  be  said,  and  I 

r,  hain't  no  eddication  "  Mr  Bryan. I  .  well  k Avail  to  many  of  our  reader*, 
,,  now  reside*  in  Chicago,  and  ia 
I  ,  pastor  of  the  Ocnrenant  Church,  I 
r  called  the  Heminary  Church.  as  it 

is  the  one  nearest  the  important 

,,  Theological  Hem i  nary  located  in 
,  that  renowned  city. 
,(  Heverai  time*  recently  certain 

i|  young  men  of  the  town  "have  atart- 
r  *d  ronmtionol  reporla  for  the  fun 
p  of  the  thing  The  Aral  one  waa 

that  burglars  had  tried  to  break  in 
u  a  store,  and  they  showed  a  broken 

window  and  marks  where  the  bul- 
,.  lets  entered  the  wall  during  a  sap- 
,  posed  drape  rate  encounter.  Last 

Sunday  we  had  another  aenaatiun. 

|  A  man  galloped  up  for  the  doctor, 
asving  that  Tim  A'Hern,  an  Iriah- 
man.  had  had  the  top  of  hia  head 

^  kicked  off  by  a  horn  and  that  his 
'  brains  were  scattered  in  every  di- 
*  rectum.  This  proved  a  fake,  and 
■.  the  doctor  was  very  much  annoy- 
'  ed  Also  Tim  s  comrade  and  his 

*  lady  friends,  who  had  shown  aigna of  being  greatly  distressed.  As  a 
*•  newspaper  mau.  we  have  all  the 
1  charity  in  the  world  for  the  man 
*  who  I*  honestly  mistaken,  but  not 
n  for  the  practical  joker  who  loves  to 

sronae  real  and  strong  emotions 

A  blockade  of  trees  and  rock  I  A  D1  C  A 

obstructed  travel  on  Jlhe  Price  Hill  **  '  LC/1 
last  TneaiUy  for  antne  boon.  f0«  mf«0»t«aT»  ON  BACK  ALU 

Mr  Rice  Moore  ia  preparing  <  UiASY 
to  leave  HnnUiarille  about  the  1st  I  .  .  — — 

..f  Apnl,  and  sellta  near  HUnnton  Dlvl»l*a  #f  tt«  As*'*  Oew.as.s on  the  Lambert  Place  It  ia  to  Waalms,  W  Va.,  Mar.  »,  1*W 

be  regretted  that  each  ritisena  — It  IM*  ••eo  a  long  time  elooe  I 
ahonla  ever  find  it  their  interest  to  •>»»*  ventured  to  con  tribal*  a  line 
leave  our  county  *"  J'>or  '  ataed  paper,  but  having 

rw  u  _-n  tdantifled  myself  for  a  time  alibi 

kn  J^i  nlilTfX^srl^  canola  ,b*  l*0!*’  01  th,»  P1**.  1  <to*m  "
  •  ' known  dentBt,  of  Beverly,  caneebld0|^  J  '  ,  ,D hi.  engagemenu  at  Hontarav.lle  ^  ,of  of  (h( 

and  Green  Bank,  art !"“»  whole  aonled  moantaineer*  of  the 
week  s  issue  for  the  16t!i  and  l»lh  |  wotr>l  fr0m  the  Htaaolou 

.d  Apn  nwpectively,  owing  to  he-  4  |.„k#r,t,arc  plk,,  to  Marlioton, ! 
mg  liable  to  he  called  away  at  that  oor  foonlT  0**1.  I  mean  to  urge 

•oakayu 

As  I  have  notaeea  aay  ibtag  la 
tha  Tim  as  from  tbU  placa  for  aoa* 

time,  perhaps  you  will  eanaluda  «• all  Imaa  to  death  down  this  way. 
We  sra  a  toanag  fin*  weather 

now 

Hav  W.  A.  Sharp  presetted  bia 

-  K*po»e  to  Marlintoo  end  10  all  tbal ho  wna  distanoe  there  ik  no  bridge  not  even 

Rev  C.  M.  Harrer  preached  hia  a  foot  bridge,  and  this  being  about 
last  sermon  of  the  evangelical  year  midway  hetwneo,  the  people  are  of 
at  Marlmtou  last  Sunday.  leu  left  at  the  mercy  of  a  river  so 

County  surveyor  Geo'  Baxter,  desperate,  that  for  days  sometimes was  in  to  see  neon  Monday  °“«  “«  <J“re  10 /r«"  “  tor  a •  1  .  a*  •  -  .  .  .  doctor,  le:  tbe  ovetiR  of  sonerioff 
CapUidgar  of  Acmlemy  was  at  hnm.n'(tv  teeror  ,n  nrgenl. Marbnton  on  Monday  A  mprtl  loyal,  .bale  hiarted  peo- 
Meeara  Dixon  and  Bonier,  drove  p|n  cannot  be  fnond,  thao  those  who 

down  from  eamp  last  Saturday  live  00  back  Allegheny  they  pay 

Our  drummer  friends,  Flianing  their  Uxe*  faiifully  and  *lthnu'i and  MacCorkle,  stopped  over  San-  marmer,  sad  what  in  return  do  they 
day  in  Marlintoo.  gelt— a  turbid  river  nnbridged  lor 

Mr  and  Mm.  Frank  Mnllenax  M  miles,  and  a  road  too  bad
  tor  a hav*  returned  to  their  home  in  b'ltata  mrf'hai*  hn.  ,h 

ik.i»  .v.  r\ _ Tber©  in  little  good  bore,  bot  tbe Dalton.  Georgia.  pMpt,  *0d  the  Uoil-lpobho  outlay 
V\ e  arc  indebted  to  Mr  Geo  A  has  been  almost  entirely  nnknowD 

Burner,  of  Minneapolis,  for  a  copy  to»hi«  aectino  of  onr  coontv,  so  that 
of  the  proceeding*  of  the  Hayward  the  advantage*  »bleb  should  oome 
mnnler  trial  in  thst  city.  to  every  aoch  community  of  law 

MisB  Bell  Burner,  who  went  to  ahidlug  oilmens  has  bevu  delayed, 

Chicago  from  Traveler'*  Rcpoae,  denied,  or  neglected.  These  people 
some  years  ago,  has  been  danger-  <1°  not  ask  a  wagon-bridge,  bat  h 
ouely  ill  in  that  city.  foot  bridge,  simply  soch  as  spans 

offic.  00  a  I, r, i.l  ...     

r  1 14th  ofMsrab. 
e  Tbe  hillsides  are  bare  once  more, 
e  and  tbe  people  are  busy  making 

“  Bora:  to  Mr.  and  Mrs  Dan  Mon 

•  day  a  131b  boy. 
a  We  learn  while  Mr  Ofie  Aol- 
t  dndge  were  eattiag  wood  the  other 
a  day  he  found  a  fine  bee  tree,  which 
t  be  says  be  la  a  going  to  eat  In  tba 
11  spring,  sod  save  tbe  bees,  for  beer 
i  peels  to  go  to  boase-keeplng  soon '  00  bis  new  farm. 

»  Mr.  Douglas  McNeil  was  at  borne 
a  on  last  Satordav  sod  Monday,  from 
a  tbe  H.  M.  &  F.  Academy,  where  bo 

I  Is  amending  school, Poult  Tha  Buckeye  Blast. 

tarns i«  Wrwt  Virginia  Indi 

thr  hook  kwspsr.  and  C  W 
a  Ratal  prupnotor  with  wh 

;&***£ 

A a  B  known  to  tarry 
tawm  many  cwunty  ord»r* 
Xsta  of  tRr  Manic  .  Manf 
ta.  l»h*r.tr  0/  thr  county 
cin  ulati  a  A  law  iff  lb* 

*0  much  anow  to  be  seen  as  yon 
look  toward  the  mountains,  oa  we 

have  enjoyed  all  tbe  pleasures  of 
spring  weather  for  three  weeks. 
The  river  ke*)>*  up  from  the  melt¬ 
ing  of  tbe  infer,  and  log  driving  i* 
in  full  bluet.  The  Cumberland 

Company  is  trying  to  get  out  of 
Kuapp's  Creek  with  its  lugs,  by  aid 
of  splashes,  and  have  almost  reach¬ 
ed  the  month  of  the  creek.  Tbe 
boys  of  the  town  ride  logs  with 
perfect  ease,  though  they  fall  in 
and  get  wet  finally.  Riaing  a  lug 
is  considered  a  greet  accouiplish- 

bad  a  nar¬ row  escape  the  other  day,  having 
falleu  among  the  logs  just  as  a  jam 
broke  above  him. 

The  Mingo  foothall  team  will 
crane  over  uu Friday  of  this  week. 
On  Saturday  about  1  p.  m.  the 
game  will  be  called  Mr  James 

Hrbden,  of  Mingo,  will  act  as  um¬ 
pire  The  Marliuton  team  is  suf faring  under  the  ignominy  of  two 
defeats  from  tins  team  last  year, 

and  hope  to  retrieve  thsmaelvi-x  in 
the  aemiiig  games  Tbe  visiting 
team  will  play  in  white  jerseys,  and 
the  home  team  in  black.  The 
game  will  lie  of  one  and  a  half 
nour*  duration.  A  big  crowd  is 
expected  iu  Marliuton  Quit  day 

Tbe  preaeut  mouth  has  been 
fair  asd  open.  Funnel*  find  that 
the  stuck  in  the  field  refuse  in 

1  many  case*  to  eat  tbe  bay  thrown 
|  to  thism  preferring  to  gnu*  As 

I  there  is  s  lot  u#  earn  in  the  county «  hill*  grain  few  I  hi  stock  keeps 

1  *bu*t  u*«e.  as  lh«r*  at*  no  Irugtliv 
'  trials  which  srr  apt  to  be  tried 
’  There  WIN  b*  (our  nr  five  indu- t 
•  mauls  Irk  fatouy.  but  1 1  is  not  bke 

I)  that  any  of  them  will  *  tried 

-f  B  I  MBjDutat 

The  Connty  Coart  made  a  moat  or  at  tbe  mouth  or  Lealberbark 
startling  discovery  at  its  session  creek. 
last  preek.  and  will  Tegulate  its  Tha  greatest  objection  to  living 
movements  accordingly.  When  bnbiod  thin  river  can  be  removed 

they  found  that  the  pnsonem  in  h>  *  v<''7  small  earn  and  that  In  a 
the  Marlintou  jail  wen-  being  fed  fo01  bridge. 
on  hot  rolls,  spring  chicken,  cran-  1  he  “tontlon  this  end  of  tbe 
berry  nance,  new  laid  eggs,  hot-  00“D!*fe*I  *  VBr*  •'•borate, 

hones  vegetables,  and  the  like,  npd  Indeed  in  all  due  deleraoea  
to _  1  l  _i _ 1  ,  a  large  section  of  ooooiry,  I  do  with 

w  l  ™  man)  othara,  think  that  tbl.  matter 
'  Infir^LT.  p^|,  abonld  receive  a  ahara-nf  the  publio 
tovnH  t  attention  sad  pnblic  oktlay-.tora. 
lnxanons  manner.  They  fear  an  aueQtla,  B'„d  Uootora  a  uecerai- 
over-crowded  jail  next  winter,  and  —  w 

do  ’  not  pro|>oac  to  make  the  new  »  »  . 
jail  a  resort  for  epicures.  Dry  Branth 

It  is  thonght.  the  danger  being  Kd  TimB8.  Xol  bBVlng  WeD  any 
discovered  111  time,  that  ths  people  jteai8  jn  J00r  pH|)er  fronl  Ury 
need  not  fear  that  boarding  of  the  Branch,  I  thought  I  would  wrllc  * 
prisoners  will  cause  a  war  lei^  to  r#r  |ln4«  to  let  yon  rendsra  know 
be  laid.  Every  body  can  see  that  there  ia  a  place  In  l’ocabontaacqun- 
if  the  hard  times  keep  up  there  ty  by  tbe  name  of  Dry  Branob  of 
might  be  a  great  number  of  dead-  Elk  The  county  seems  to  be  igno- 
brats  to  lie  fostered  at  the  expense  raut  of  onr  existence,  lor  there  haa 
of  tbe  public.  never  heeo  a  petit  or  graodjnry 

- •»- -  man  aommoued  from  this  part,  In 
The  Metthan  Railroad.  fi(U-eu  years,  abere  ihere  are  twenty 

Everywhere  cau  you  see  news  of  '“milies  aud  all  freeholders.  We 

the  project  of  this  road  which  will  “• '“  ueigbborh.wda  certaiu 

come  by  Marliuton  on  its  western  «"»“<>'>•“  »v«ry  court  
a. 

route.  A  diapatch  from  Rich.  J3ror*;  ,  kn»».  « 

mond  aava  that  Oil  Meachan  was  11  «IP*»lned  10  3'"ur  P»l*r. 
 h«»  '»  '• 

recently  ̂ n  that  city  wnd  paid  the  ̂ tm'fibborbood  never 
fee.  .monnting  to  »J00  for  the  Pw„  h.v«bad  .  vary  bard  winter, charter  of  the  ( h^apeake,  Shen-  w  „  „rw)  baJ  tw0  „ 
dun.  and  Western  Railroad.  Tty*  „eer,  lruM0  lo  dejktb  ,^d  lum“ 
charter  was  granted  by  tbe  lost  ulbrr.  „adly  froees. 
General  Assembly,  and  the  capital  Win  klot'luud  tost  a  horse  a  lew 
stock  is  not  to  excaed  $10, 000, (All),  day*  ago,  by  getting  hia  loot  tasteo 
The  Mimu/iwlurrr  «  Record  in  l  ia  halter,  breaking  bia  neck, 

give*  a  long  account  of  this  road.  To  Mr.  aad  era.  Daiueroo  Beale, 
and  apealu  of  it  iu  connection  with  a  sou  wus  born  tbe  8lb  lost,  which 
the  Halt  1  more  snd  Ohio  Railroad,  lived  ouly  saven  boors,  aud  than 
It  says  therv  is  to  be  ab  immediate  raluruwl  to  tbe  God  who  gave  ll. 
*  1  tension  of  three  hundred  miles  Ui.  George  Beatiy, of  Mingo,  baa 
from  some  point  on  the  Valley  been  aick  lor  a  weak  ol  poeuinoula, 
Branch  of  the  B  A  ()  to  Charles-  but  is  belter  si  tbia  writing, 
ton,  W  Va  There  are  people  John  Wood  had  au  01  | >01*00 ad 
right  around  us  beds*  who  will  •'“■  or  rough  op  rata,  last 
live  to  tav  some  of  these  reads  Meek. 

built  Ho  never  aay  die,  for  there  »**••?  ■'•  looking  bad)  lead  ta 
will  be  trains  booming  through  acaree;  we  hop*  lor  grass  soon, 
our  valley*  where  hitherto  the  fox  <-'*rk  Sharp  was  at  B?»«r,y  leal 
has  dug  his  hole  unscared  •••k- _ <  t  TVCAMA. 

7Rgoe« »  l  alley  Ass’s  Below  wi  /O.  To  the  East 
gl>  *  .  ssaiple  to?al  roaai.uioation  ,  IT  0  To  the  Weal 
authorship  sukuuwu  I'usIgnMi  •*—  To  the  town ooaiauuiraliuuv  lavansbly  go  lo  That  you  like  best, 
tbs  wgeta  basket,  Rut  se  publish  1  BUT 
■  bl.  Bevel,  to  .bow  tba  ids**  sows  If  t,,  the  west  end  of  bndg*  yon  da 
paopia  bsv*  aa  to  what  would  coo  od,,  p,  go,  be  sure  and  atop  iu  and 
•UMta  a  MWS  Hem  secure  some  of  the  bargains  offer 

LsugEL,  W  r  ̂   Li  by  F  GOLDEN 

se  bop*  for  gras*  soou. 
bharp  was  at  Beverly  Iasi Tl'cgg*. 

Did  you  see  the  eclipse  of  th* 
moon  Isst  Hondsy  mgbt  t  As  one 
said,  there  was  whiskers  on  the moon.  It  was  total. 

Mr.  Frank  Unnohln,  of  Traveler's Repose,  woe  in  town  Saturday  to 
see  tbe  Secretary  of  tbe  Board  of 
Education. 

Mr.  J.  F.  Hively  passed  through 
town  Monday  on  bis  way  borne 
from  Back  Alleghany  where  be  has 
been  teacbiug  school. 

Sugar  making  la  tba  work  of  onr 
people  at  this  time. 

Dr.  W.  I.  Henderson,  eye  speci¬ 
alist,  of  Pittsburg,  is  (topping  at 
tbe  UalatoD  Hotel. 

G.  M.  Snttou,  of  Meadow  Data, 
Va.,  was  here  last  Sunday. 

Wheat  Is  looklug  well. 

Kev.  a  L.  Potter  preached  a 
good  sermon  at  this  place  last  Baa- 
day,  which  was  bis  last  appoint¬ ment  until  after  Conference.  If  be 
is  trensfered,  we  should  be  sorry  to 
see  bim  go,  bot  hope  be  will  get  a 
good  appointment  with  good  people 

Mis*  Nora  Riley’s  school  at  Mos¬ 
sy  flat  closed  laat  week. Miss  Bertie  Beard  la  teaching 
tbe  Arhogaat  school,  which  is  ber 
second  school  for  ibis  year. 

Mr.  John  Manpin  aud  Miu  Me- 
Clinllc,  of  Marlintoo,  are  visiting  iu 

nea  ol  meetings  iu  the  near  future. 
Rev.  E.  F.  Alexuuder  and  Mr.  C. 

A.  Ligktuer  started  today  for 
Highland  County,  ta  allend  tha 
meetings  at  Fisgab  church,  oou- 
ducted  by  Rev.  Howard.  C. 

It  was  formerly  considered  a  acr 
ions  matter  to  be  bewitched  by  an 
enemy  in  the  hunting  way.  A 
great  many  year*  ago  if  a  man  could not  kill  doer  andother  game,  hiaaup 

ply  of  meat  would  be  very  abort 
Therefore  it  was  with  indiacnbablc 
feelings  that  the  hunter  found  that 
he  haj  had  a  spell  laid  on  him 

to  prevent  him  killing  deer.  The writer  of  this  is  bewitched  in  this 

way  right  now.  so  be  tries  not  to care  about  killing  a  deer. 

The  way  the  spell  works  ia  about 
like  this.  A  noted  hunter,  now 
dead,  weut  out  to  Rant.  A  large 
buck  came  near  him.  He  fired,  and 
saw  where  the  bullet  struck,  juat  ov 
er  the  heart,  and  the  hair  which 
had  been  out  by  the  bullet,  fall  on 
the  auow  Tbe  buck  stood  still  and 
he  fired  five  balls  within  an  inch  of 
the  first  OM  without  effect  and  left 

the  phantom  deer  in  despair.  Go¬ 
ing  on  he  cams  on  a  doe.  Ha  fired 
and  hit  it  hehind  the  shoulder  The 
doe  turned  arooud  aud  tat  him  fire 
at  her  other  able,  *ud  as  < -fteo  ss  he 
Aired,  so  often  would  the  doe  pre¬ 
sent  the  other  side  H*  saw  over 

forty  dear  that  day,  uut  one  a# 
which  aoukl  he  kill 

After  a  year  or  two  ha  dMoover- 
ad  a  way  to  remove  the  apvll  and 
also  who  th*  snsay  was  who  bad 
laid  it  on  him  Ha  than  put  reck 

a  potsut  apvll  on  that  man  *0  that 
to  the  dav  of  hia  death,  he  sea  al¬ 
lowed  to  kill  -mis  muMfeer  a  am- 
sun.  whi-  ii  would  taml  uni  buraare 
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The  Washington  Post 
Pocahontas  Times, 

OommMonar.  Oo  0»an  Id  M  Km. 

f  A.  Harlow Otmuty  Server. .r  .....  Uvoqrv  Bum 

* r  Lis  i  uuuiiuii  luu  i  iiiiuui 
t**  iMNoTiMfloi^  kM«.  | ilmn  *11  ,,  r 
•  ,  TjJil*nrbHi*irft*ii  *»iMbou<kx  oiilPnuJm  o  *  b.7ry,  AcXmy  ARK  OFPP.BKD  TO  SUBSCRIBERS  AT  TUB  CLUBBING  RATI u'  '  rtmd^  apart  I  bad  triad  i  Thoma*  Bruffoy .  l-abalia  I 

THE  C0l*RTS. 
f*7“*  a—,.  .....  «,  , 

Of  $1.30  FOR  BOTH. 

•i*l  effort*  to  lately  mrntiel  to  e  civilized  gov 
leu  pecunia  umnient  Therefore,  they  her,- 
whlee,  thieieougbt  to  cripple  u  by  «  aiuat  in- 
nno  why  «.  eidioua  practice  They  select 
»r  more  dili  »«■  of  their  beautiful,  but  other, 
well  in  the  Wise  worthless,  young  scions  of 
klin.  I  haughty  houses,  anil  send  them 

"the  school  ”T,'r  *°  m*ITy  "ur  heiresses, .  land  carry  them  and  their  gold 
"*  ’*  ariwa*  the  ooean.  Wo  need  legis- 

'**  .  SIM  I  latiuu  to  regulate  this,  but  lately 

l*u  -.n'v  ̂   Anu*  Qould  went  forth  with 

Hi  hiai*oll,>W  Those  who  pursue  this 
.  1  I  method  of  rcippling  dor  country 

rjwlil  one  “ing,  howerer.  That 
m  the  10  a''ronlPl'®h  their  purpose  they must  take  away  brains  as  well  as 
.  boodle;  something  they  bare  not 

{ done  as  yet. 

,  _  _  .  .  ,  .  !  The  weather  record*  during  this for  we  looked  to  r^^lmhle  month  have  laoeu  eom- 
luterasting.  aud  ojJ,,|  by  Observer  Ryke*  of  the 

■  picture  of  s  rath- 1  Weather  Bureau  elation  at  Lynch, 
a)  a  sketch  of  hi*  *WK  It  ahuwe  that  tl»*  mean 

•sddled  the  quae-  temperature  for  the  whole  month 

.  elucidate  we  w*‘  * 3  d'*r'**  «r  nearly  
three '  dcgriw,  Mow  the  freezing  point. 

I.  and  the  article  The  uieeu  tapiprralnre  forFcbrua- 

means  that  the  mouth  of  February 
"  *oy  just  ended  was.  to  ajieak  hr  avera  a 
..r  fesi  we  shall  more  than  Ivnly-tar  per  - 

i  uf  Horn*  of 'cent  colder  than  the  regulation 
February  The  lowest  average  - 

•— — —  .temperature  for  any  .  preceding  J 1 
>  venal  fwojert ,  February  in  twenty-four  years  was  I 
HOSidend  ao  ar  S3,  degrees  in  1«86,  just  ten  years 
Is  destined  to  ta  ago  The  highest  average  was  47 

that  stent  Ui.  degre.w  iu  17WU 

Court  <*  gppeata  _ _ 

J.  r  ARDLCKLE, 

ATTORNEY  A  T  LA  W 

Bargains!  Bargains! 
a  OiN  FEBRUARY  1ST 
-  I  WILL  BEGIN  TO  CL08F.  OUT  MY  ENTIRE. STOCK  OF 

WINTER  GOODS  FOR  ACTUAL  COST.  For  Cash. 

Come  in  and  get  goods  in  price  lower  than  you 
»  have  ever  seen  them.  Clothing,  Overcoats, 

m  Boots,  Shoes,  Men’s  Woolen  Shirts,  Blankets 
Dress  Goods,  in  fact  every  thing  you  need. 

THESE  GOODS 

Must  Be  Closed  Out 
BEFORE  MYSPRINGSTOCKCOMESIN. 

— : — 1  MEAN  BUSINESS -  '  *’ 

b  *in  rjl3tc* >n  th*  c°uruc in  I’ocabonU*  county. 

[MARLINTON,  W,  VA. 

VEJtY  TRULY  YOURS 

_ S.  W,  HOLT. 

ANDREW  PRICE, 

A TTORNE  Y  AT  LA  W, 

Hooking  Backward! 
- MAY  BE  A  1‘LEASINO  PASTIME,— 

But  we  take  more  pleasure  in  “Looking  Forward”  to  the  time  when  the 
population  of  this  county  will  all  have  become  convinced  that  at  my 

eatablialimeot  ia  the  beat  place  to  buy  anything  iu  the  mercan- 
_  tile  Hue  than  anywhere  elae  In  the  county. 

Qoods,  Jtfotiona,  ̂ oota,  ̂ hoea,  e to. 

*  - -YOU  MUST  EATI— - 

GENERAL  GROCERIES. 
■  CAREFUL  SELECTION,  PURE  GOODS, 

'l  REASONABLE  PRICES 

Mr  The  u"  **»lni  the  dufnnct  Mutual 
dinsnthne  Annuity  Oumpauy  The  company 1  bold*  miwlgagea  un  serenl  proper  - 
r  mmu  n  ueaet  thw  piece. -^-Th*  Ht.  Law 
Ktana  It  eencr  mill  STnow  anwiug  l.ge  into 

DR.  J  H  WYMoirru. RESIDENT  DENTIST,  REASON 

d^'7/j  j  West  End  | 

P.  GOLDEN, 

Marlin  ton. 







POTAUflNTAQ  TlMTQ  Owi  ol  ih<me  thine.  whir h  ill*  It  huh.  a*  .f  pear*  wtH  ba  emal  CtUHliSStCMM  Sill. 
 bMiWTViwvr  j  »wf . 

PULAHUN  Ab  llWtb.  ,  prMI -A,r~ prM^rf^4—rf«w A  strata  1  11.  i,  ►•MT'.l  Ihml  this  to  try  to  Mag  ia  re-  Japan  Japan  r-te  •*><■  '■>*•»  ”  n  rewit  Oaart  af  Pnrshaataa  Cmaa  OicaM  <  tori  of  raaaheataa  Caaa- 
m-,,  r,A.  U|.  ,!..  !<»»,  to  On  tohnr  aipen-led  on  Th#  mdepnodawaa  of  ,,  proooanoavt  at  th*  Ortnhav  tor*,  l J.  rendered  aa  the  *i»b  dwy  a# Om 

.  ’  1  ,'  .ha  pa  Mm-  roxto  la  aom.  thinly  Corea  will  ha  acknowledged  and  l  -*4.  la  lha  abaaaarf  aaa.  af  'f,".  'rl?. 
•  ft-  <*  "-t.nl  mttiri  -rnmnniliw  t h*  pn«fnl  Cfcina  will  c\*%m  no  riirlil  ol  nn>  i^riOny  B  A  AJtort*  •»*  «*•*». 

mui  ,  .  method  .f  noatnheting  labor  n  ia  .nterfrevma.  ..  Om.  ifftor.  Jotaf  MeOrew,  Jab.  A.  *a  “»  **d*re,,.*d  /y— aj  «m» 
-T-_  UaMpaM  *Hki»  lha  ,»%>  dd^anaaMe  arwi  good  work  ii  whatever  Japan  will  hare  lha  Kml,  and  H  M  Tanga r,  woaar  will  pratawd  la  <aw  aa 
•l  M  W*I  to  <Aar«*d  draw  AU  lha  aeighhnritoed  manta  aai  of  Iba  anaqaarml  forth  for  a  j  wtll  on  IWatto*.  April  M,  1**4 

-  quite  I'beerlally  and  lha  road  1*  larro  of  years  Tbia  will  secure  a  Tl'KflOAY,  APRIL  1HD,  1**A  (a  troml  at  rba  marl  law**  af  Paaa- 
ba>aa»a*A.a  Marti.  workrd  and  wid- nad  ia  a  manner  permanent  paaee  aft  lb.  a*  forte  0*rter*El*  bt  paulia  »«« »>«_■'■  haaiagi  naan  at  paMie  aartMa  a 

-  »  *»  as  —  ,  lhal  make,  another  yrer.  trevcl  rvaren.nd  the  .ppnmriire  to  Pekin  ‘^."fTr  f'.r.flTTr 
A^fewOrtoana  Are  non  onion  P'**11’1'  Bnl  ••  °‘har  P*"t*.  Two  hundred  and  fifty  million*  in  tfart  o(  (.id  i,la(  oa  iba  Weei  .......  Ja^,lb  ,fi;r  *  . - 

'  Liii^j  1U  .  hot  on  March  •nd  '*  to  to  be  feared,  in  a  majority  gold  will  be  paid  aa  indemnity  to  aide  of  Orweabnei  hirer  and  oa  ia  Paaahoalaa  Oaaiy  am 
of  precincts,  the  men  assembled  do  Japan  There  appear*  to  be  m>  I  Iba  headwaters  of  Laarel  Creak,  a  Mart  Attoghaay  Haaaia.a  <  >»* 

- — -  nol  aoromptiah  half  aa  mo.-h  aa  danger  of  European  powar*  mak  |  br««‘  °'  TV " r  .  '*  eaaiaiaiag  IJ®  a«aa  aftoad.  ton- 
a  T"1  *■*»•«■  h“  *»« 'Br<  they  ahonhl  It  la  notonoiu  that  ing  objection,  aa  the  Japanaae  Jl>hl  ̂   MeOrae  br  U.  «id  Jola  u  ̂ArtliL. 

wl  opfn  by  %  H|*ni«h  Knnh<*t  ^  mMn  j#  working  faithfully  h*'  claim  nothing  of  lha  mainland  and  a.  MrNagl,  by  of  data  7Mi  day  4^,^  jatk  4-f  of  Aanl, 
near  the  Cahan  ahore  Etptona-  little  or  no  encourage-  aak  no  permanent  occupancy  of  of  April,  1W1,  aid  of  rooord  la  lK7J  orb or  trial  eeaiatalag 

non.  are  demanded  -  me.,  from  .he  ..rertoer  or  anyone  Chine*  territory  I  i^iTT  “  •  VJd  oto^b^d T.a  Su|w*me  Court  of  ApptoU  nine  Another  enl  , a  the  appro  Taaaa  deslh.  V.rg.olA  I.  Itead  Hoob  N.ffl,  pag.  Stod  of  J.oTSm  Ad 
haa  Iba  iaaome  tat  qneation  l»-  pnatmn  of  fnnila  In  email  town*  tm  ,h<.  mjni,Wr,  „f  the  Balti-  13.  »ni1  »fcM*  '•  of  Iba  usher  oa  aaid  IM  aera  tract 
fore  i,  now.  and  will  aooo  paaa  on  I  the  general  rnla  ia  for  men  to  pay  more  M  K.  Conference  within  a  l»,D  1077  •cr**  “d  P®1**  Thl*  baa  been  aotd  lo  lha  9t.  I  jiwranea 

its  eaaatitntionality  It  ia  almoal  the  aurroyor  three  dollaia  Thialyear  The  laal  wae  Her  H  W.|lr"'tl‘ '•->  IM  «r,u  Boom  aod  Mxiafactanng  f  empaar . 

CmaimlfMf  s  S«tf 

aery  asttled  .-oramnniti 

— 1  method  of  ooatrihw 

rlblly  ami  the  raad  -a  larm  of  yeara  This  wi'l  aernra  a  Ti'KflltAT.  APBIL  IFU,  lWd,  >*  rrowt  of  rba  aawrt  bawaa  af  raaa 
d  widened  in  a  manner  permanent  paaee  a»  tbesa  f.irta  < P,b*1*.  baa.agl  naaiy.  at  paMIe  MW  ia 
a  another  y~,  .  Imrel  eomm.nd  the  appomche.  to  Pekin  lC 
But  at  Othar  poinU.  Two  handred  and  fifty  milliona  in ;  lr|lrt  o(  |,od  |,|((  M  Whi  (n)t|t  #f  j^,,b  cbrni  ‘-r-aift. 

tioam  are  demanded _  1  meat  from  the  oreraeer  or  anyone  Chinese  territory 

T»b  Bopreme  (  ort  of  Appeal*  elec  Another  aril  i*  the  appro  THaaa  hare  b 
haa  the  ineome  ui  qneatu.n  t»  j  pnatmn  of  fnnda  In  amall  town*  tke  mm,atera  ol 
fi*  It  now  and  will  aooo  paaa  on  the  general  role  ia  for  men  to  pay  more  M  E  Oonferenc 
ita  ooDStitotianality  It  ia  almoal .  the  nurecyor  three  doltora.  Tbia  year  The  toat  wae  1 lie  rear  The  laat  wae  Ker  »  w 
lore  to  fail  he  pocketa,  and  aa  hia  account#  onapp,  of  Whit*  Croaa,  Va.,  aged 

Ra  m  dammon.  hare  been  •"  nejer  .ud.tol.  in  .  numb
er  of  90  J*™-   - - 

neerae  to  the  Bell  C.mipany'a  tele-  b®  th“  “  ow*"  th*  To  Veterans 

phone  patents  and  we  hare  reaaon  WUU>  -l011*™  »"J  rMt"  f**y  PooiaoitTia  CaitP  o 

to  hope  that  hereafter  '  talk  will  be  Tba*  ,f  «  ••'ould  receive  COBFEDEBAT.  (nil, 

rbceep "  twenty  dollara  in  fines,  he  haa  March  18,  18»0. 
r  «    -  two  waya  open  to  him  to  simply  The  Eiecntlra  Committee, 

P  W  Moaata,  the  achool  book  he  careless  and  cheat  the  county  *•»•!»«  of  the  Commander, 

to  pay  lha  mm  .r  AI,47#JM,  with  |D(  10<l  kooaea 
interest  thereon  from  iba  18tb  day  Tl>-,  of  9alb  8B»ei*t  eaab 
of  October,  li«M,  sad  Ike  oaata  af  |0  b(u|(j  t#  lb#  e<— ,  „f  aall 
•wit  and  aale,  and  tba  reaidoaia  Bod  ,  mt  aad  apes  a 
Ibraa  equal  instal  meat.,  falling  doe  ^  th.  *  iba  par 
in  an,  I  waive,  aad  eighteen  month.  ^  ̂   l%  „g 
reapactirely  from  day  of  »ala.  hear-  lllllluDU<  Iw.n ag  talar 
lag  Intarael  from  Ibal  dale,  takllg  ael  from  iba  day  of  aale,  ibe  par 

agitator  of  the  Legislature,  has  a  ut  .  »  _  d#Ti  wo.l  Lieutenant  i  ommauder.,  and  Adju  rrom  tba  purebator  bond*  with  gtriog  beads  for  said  defer 
sued  the  editor  of  the  Oration  J  **  y  ,  .  tant,  will  meet  at  Marlmton  on  good  and  approved  par.ooal  mm  re<l  loatalmenta.  wub  good  poraoaal sued  the  editor  the  Orapon  »nd  charge  the  county  twenty  dol  Toeaday,  April  2d.  (Conrt  day),  rlty  for  tba  deferred  payments,  a  MeQr(tTi  rwuieiag  a  Ilea  ow 
Lnulrr  for  libel  jnat  hecaoae  the  |ara  ,nd  report  the  men  who  paid  1K95,  for  the  parpnae  ol  adopting  a  lien  being  retained  a*  ultimata  aa  uld  laod  „  u| aeeonty 
said  editor  mimnated  that  be  did  „  haring  worked  four  days  each,  Conatltplioo,  By  lawa,  aod  Kegnl 

not  have  a  better  opinion  of  Mur-  or  b,  can  (orRet  all  tbont  it,  and  lion,  for  topi«™»t  of  1 1 

b,ul  ot  9°!.°  ®-  •om»  peoples  memories  are  treach-  dlu*  |*  r*.Ppaotlolly  requested, 
of  the  WVrJinp  InMhgmrrr  It  eroaB  Many  an  overseer  who  By  order  or 
look*  aa  though  Col.  Hart  haa  the  to  djye,.™*  j„  th,.  A.  0.  L.  GATEWOOD, 

right  to  recover  damagaa,  riighteet  degree  bom  what  waa  JoH"  J-  B*  ̂“unt  C<>mn“0der' 
Last  year  a  decision  waa  made  abictly  honorable  in  dealing  with  ,  . 

cority.  W.  A.  BBATTOB. 
Special  Commissioner, 

I  certify  that  Ibe  bond  require, bv  .aid  decree  haa  been  duly  exa 
ented.  J.  H.  PaTTEEBob, 
m8  4t  Clerk. 

L.  M.  McCURTia 

Special  Com  Ml  a.  loner 
I,  J.  H.  Pattaraoa,  Clark  of  iba 

Cirenlt  Coart  of  t'ncabosias  t  oao- 

ty,  do  certify  that  tba  Commiwuoa- 

T  “  25tl  a?  n  :hBt . ISSZ-.  ’  Commissioner's  Sale  of  lend.  qo,r~ uy  J  rATrmZ3. Last  year  a  decision  waa  made  honorable  in  deling  with  ..  proar  a  vt  m  „  oerrw.  of  the  - - - 

b,  the  Court  of  Appeal,  of  Virgin-  jT*? nTl.  JL' ̂ t£n  N0TICE  T0  CONTRACTORS-  Circuit  Court  of  Pocabom a.  oonutr,  ComnUAHOIier'i  Sale  of ia.  dorian ng  the  law  compelling  three  dollar  fine  bom  aome cihxen,  -  p.ononoord  at  tbe  April  lertn,  VolnoKlw  T.a n /la 
men  to  labor  on  the  onblic  roade  intended  to  have  it  expended,  for-  TTIU8  WILL  BE  RECEIVED  BY  THE  1884.  In  Ibe  chancery  cause  of  Jobu  VlUUaOlO 

u“ou.titntiouri  kl  year  nm'  K®t  «U  about  it,  and  the  remUt  ,s  8°tU>B'  " 
of  the  county  jodgea  hare  deter-  tb»‘  ‘he  coonty  and  the  man  both  Creek  at  FtaotererlTle,  Pocabouta.  00  *°**<laL  BT  V1BTCB  of  a  decree  oniarad 
mined  to  ignore  that  decision  and  >«*  >*  A  number  of  overeeere,  Se' ',‘ou.?rCtafk““«“  AjTbiil  the  2d  ̂   °f  APr'1’  1833 •  on  the  u.oaieauih  day  of  October, 
fine  4*T»*rv  man  who  dorti  not  r«»  too,  let  the  summer  go  by  and  fail  muAt  U»  in  by  Man-h  25th  offer  for  male  by  pnblic  apetloo,  in  '*>  ebanerv*  ea^o  of  Wih 

t.'MJ-Jzc,- -  a- sfrwssrsrsz naula,  in  order  that  the  question  <»«*•’  fiia~tirf»cbun  with  the  aya-  Dantulry,  lir.  J.  H.  Weymontb  the  West  aide  of  Greenbrier  Hirer,  pending  in  tbe  Circoil  Coart  of 
shall  be  taken  be  fore  the  present  tBDI  ln  ‘hat  the  men  do  not  share  will  In  at  Valley  Head  March  15th  |D  (La  Flril,  D„trlc[  of  Mld  ooooty,  Pocahontas  eooaly.  Wret  Vtegtn.a, 

Court  of  Appeals,  whore  member,  «*>ke.  There  ia  a  good  deri  of  ̂."Tdray V'.  Mrellp  ̂   reltoim re  L'lTfSSSS!- ST* have  qualified  mnee  tbe  decision  ̂ oonenrm  in  onr  prerent  m«ie  of  Mn,  A  t,  m,  i  daJa.  Buckeye  g^T'lSSr  SZm  ri  TfM  RFtnAT  a  PAH.  4TH  .Ah® waa  made.  working  roada.  *  (Clark  KelHaon.,)  51IT,  4  days.  Mill  75  THL  BSD  AT,  APBIL  4TU,  1*8®. 
_  - .  ~*  * — — —  _  _  ■  ■. — —  ,  Point,  lOtbi  4  days.  And  wiU  he  T  (>n.  thlrd  nr  .u*  „nr  lu  front  of  tba  eoort-boaaa  door  af 

IJECT0IOB8  by  the  United  Statoe  Tbe  'We«t  Virginia  Supple-  prepared  to  attend  to  all  operatlone  ch»»a  mouer  cash  >n  hand.  aodPthe  -“ld  to  sell  pobholy  lo  the 
Court  and  tbe  Court  of  Appeal*  of  ment”  waa  the  heading  of  the  Id  dentistry.  ™^„in«  in  r.n  »„„.|  rail  highret  bidder,  th*  following  real 

Virgin.,  were  recently  lade  eon-  Monufarturer’.  Record  laat  week.  J^QAL  X/i V E8T1SRMESTS  '•  *  d“  ••  »»lhs.  *"l*'**;'n*t*d  10  1>0c*h‘,0l“ 
oeming  tbe  right  of  property  Aa  might  be  expected,  there  waa  - - - -  reapaeiively,  from  tbe  day  of  sale.  v>  »wu  . 
the  adjoining  land  owner  haa  in  much  to  be  seen  concerning  our  Order  Of  PubllCStiOn.  with i  interest  from  (bat  day,  the  3000  ACRES  OP  UAgO 

the  roadway.  There  deciaiona  in-  prospective  railroad*.  It  informs  qTATFn»WBaT  VIRGINIA  g^a^ppI|wedDuarrenal  aecori  Lti“«  00  Kuapp1.  Creek  la  said 
torpret  the  Uw.  of  our  own  State,  you  that  the  panic  of  1893  put  {  Pocahontas  County,  to  wif:  ‘f  f«  ‘he  deferred  paym.nte,  and  a  CaT^' **d It  waa  decided  that  tbe  public  back  railroad  building  in  West  At  ru|e«  held  lo  tbe  Clerk’,  office  1'*“  being  returned  re  ultimate 
highway  is  an  easement  over  Virginia  fully  ten  years.  It  is  very  of  tba  Circoit  Court  for  said  countv,  aacority.  Chaelkh  F  J'  UKh,  skaao,  daoaaned.  Tbia  taod  ia  oov 

which  the  public  ban  a  right  to  encouraging,  though,  to  know  that  Moodaj,  tbe  4tb  day  of  March,  ̂   oartify  that  the  ̂ml^reoalred  *r*tl  w,tb  vir*,D  of  wbue wniCD  me  puouc  nan  a  ngoi  to  euLourug.ug,  uiuago.  10  anow  toat  -  ■  - - - ^  - - I  X  lbat  tbe  t 
pare  and  repaae,  hut  not  to  atop,  we  have  ao  muoh  natural  wealth  _  „  ,  .  by  aaid  decree  baa 

For  instanoe.  a  w^joner  does  not  which  ia  not  to  be  disturbed  yet  W‘  A'  “r»,,0D-  ‘rD,,ee-  ecutod.  J.  H.  P 
hariKhe  right  to  camp  in  the  road,  awhile.  The  whole  tenor  of  end-  yr,  g.  Burr,  Ella  M.  Burr,  the  YVeat  0,1 

r  VIRGINIA  gooo  auo  appruvru  pereonai  aeeon  ̂   -  xlunamc  the  lands  of  W,t 
•UNTY,  to  wit :  ty  f«r  tbe  delerred  paymant*,  and  a  >°  *“*  ,^h  “  fo  '  r  L 
Clerk’,  office  S'"™**  StJK  ^S2 >r  aaid  couotv,  ••conty.  LHarle»P  JoMR8,  skaan  dSeaai^d  TLm  laotl 

‘“y  °f  M‘rob'  I  certify  that  th.^'^red  ^  .•‘-* 

It  would  be  a  treepaae  on  the  ad-  leee  page*  of  reading  matter  waa  Virginia  Ce 

joining  landowner  It  decided  that  this  State  ia  to  be  the  next  Itallway  Cm 

that  the  grass  on  the  roadaidc  be-  scene  of  action  in  commercial  ao-  Qeorga  F  t 
longed  to  such  landowner,  and  that  tivity,  and  that  our  oil,  coal,  and  KO„i  BD,|  q 
the  absence  of  fencing  to  protect  timber  will  cause  the  State  to  de-  The  object  of 

it,  did  not  destroy  the  right  of  velop  with  tbe  wonderful  rapidity  der  * dee*  °r  1 

landowner  to  maintain  an  action  of  which  marked  that  of  Western  Oompan' traspaaa  against  anyone  who  used  Pennsylvania.  1881j  aDd  d; 

auefa  grass.  DUlay’a  Mill.  or  Poemhontaa Worth,  the  Pariaian  dreaamak-  The  rolbleaa  storms  of  winter  BBld  uila  M.  1 
ar.  died  in  Paris  at  and  an  advene-  having  bid  the  store  dome  of  the  viaed  her  bi 

ed  age  He  probably  miaaed  T'  ,1”p  Hd,,n’  w®  *"d.  ““  rr,“nd*  po»**-  «■><»  »« 
„■  7  u  .  .  P  ,  i  “  or spring  are  permitted  to  welcome  c|oods  w Ward  McAllister  for  McAllister  ,priug  with  her  balmy  brrexea  and  (he  title  by  re 
made  the  people  worthy  lo  wear  faollleaa  skies.  How  gladly  we  M|d  q  \\  p0 
eostnmes  from  Worth.  Worth  w‘,|w“e  »Pr,“«  K'*rJ  tl)ing  la  in  lt  app,,Mnng  t 
mad.  havoc  with  onr  feathered  harmony  and  It  i.  tba  true  _eeareu  w  8.  Burr,  E 

Virginia  Central  and  Pittsbnrg 
Hallway  Cnmiwny,  a  corporation 
mider  :be  luwa  ol  West  Virginia, 
George  F.  Uorr,  Felix  H.  Hubert 
son,  and  Q  W.  Poage. 
be  object  of  this  unit  is  to  sell  an 

I  oertiry  that  tbe  bond  required  w”“  *»“• 

by  aaid  decree  baa  been  d«dy  ex  “k',bl“  p,“'  ’  “d  othe^ r  valuabl
e 

ecutod.  J.  H  PATTEB80B,  “d  “  *b’°  r*t>*“*1  f 
0,1  4t  Cl*rl1*  along  tba  "bank  oT^o^pp'a  Creak 

Order  of_PvblicafioR. 
l  STATE  or  WEST  VIRGINIA 

ot  tba  Cirenlt. Court  of  ..Id  County,  ̂   "EJj  *£* 

West  Virginia  and  Pittsbnrg  Rad  00  «*'na*y.  »“rc“
  »»«»• way  Company,  of  date  October  28,  Ott,  Bros.  A  Co. 

1881,  and  duly  recorded  In  the  vs. 
Clerk’s  offloe  of  tbe  County  Coart  J.  W.  Bolton,  W.  fl.  Overholt,  K.  R  R.  Tl  Rg' 
of  Pocahontas  Connty,  tbe  land  or  II.  Moore,  traatee.  Oeorga  W  Special  t  ommisatoarr 
said  Ella  M.  Burr,  (nee  Poage)  de-  Whiting,  and  J.  S.  Wickliue.  I,  J.  H.  Pattereon  Clerk  of  tba 

Viaed  her  by  her  father.  Woods  Th,  objecl  orthla  wlt  jg  w  enforoa  Circuit  Court  of  Pociboau.  Caaa- 
Poage  and  to  thl.  ̂ nd,  to  remove  „  Jod^eDt  of  qw,  Broe  ft  Cu-  «»•  ,l«  «««'fy  ‘hat  lb.  Oummlremn- 
“y  ®l.oatls  which  may  rest  upon  of  g4iA0tt  aDd  gu.so  coats  «  above  has  exeeated  bond  aa  ra- 

“d*  br~e.:,th  »■  '“tbored  in  which  to  be  thankful  for  ha fnenda,  for  if  he  suggested  a  oer-  .nrvived  the  bard  wiuter. 
lain  aort  of  dead  bird  fora  bat,  (hat  Tfere  is  quite  a  literary  not 

bird  stood  a  (air  chance  of  extar-  “Cof*  Hill.’’  We  are  glai 
muuki*  king  of  tab-  LTZiMk ten*,  haa  probably  done  more  to  oat  ion.  A  desire  to  be  well  mf 
intensity  lha  vanity  of  the  vapid  ad  iv  a  commendable  ambitlou. 

society  belles,  and  to  raia*  more  Mr-  T-  M-  Auldrtdg*  waa  in 

bitter  animomty  an^anr,  among  '%,*rS2*  Aaldrldga  ha.  rel women  than  aay  other  agent  of  Ml  koine, 
tba  evil  one  It  ssems  strange  M las  Cora  Moore,  w bo  has 

said  Q.  W.  Poage  lo  said  land.  And 
It  appearing  by  affidavit  Bled,  that 
W  8.  Burr,  Ella  M.  Burr,  Felic  H. 

literary  society  Virgluia, 

,h  .«•«  eur  young  people  take  an  inter  borg  Railway  Company,  ia  a  corpo  idbiT^^m sat  ia  anything  pertaining  to  edit  Rq,,  chartered  and  existing  quder  {??  ,,01,110.1100  at 
to  nation.  A  desire  to  be  aell  inform.  ̂ 6  law.  of  tba  Bl.to  af  tb_*  .P^hllcatloa  of 

igaln.t  J.  W.  notion,  and  irired  by  Ua 
.ubject  the  land*  of  tbe  said  J.  W  J  H  Patteebow, Ctert. Bolton  to  the  lien  of  aaid  judgment  ,  ,  .  Ear  r  v  wv  .  , 
tod  the  coats  of  tbia  suit  Aod  a  Ijr.  L'.  AMLiUWijr. 

ipiiearing  by  .ffl.lavli  filed  that  the  PASHION  AMI  It  ' 

leicudani,  J.8.  Wicklioe,  i.  a  non  FASHIONABLE 

SKS ‘jisrv.'c  It'S,-  BOOT  1ND  SHOEMAKER mouth  Irom  EDA  AT.  VA. 
if  this  order  All  work  naraiiUad  m  lo  wari 

ry  to  prolact  *bip.  fit  and  laatbai •  dervd  that  they  do  appear  bare  Witoeaa  :  J.  H.  Pattareon.  (Mark  — *«U- 
within  one  mootb  altar  tbe  Ural  nf  uh 

publication  of  tbia  order,  suit  do  J,^b  u  Pattee«oB  C.  B  SWECKER. 

a  rutoJeal.  0eO^“f,  ‘,r°le°‘  lh,lr  L  »  UcCLtBTtc,  p.  q.  Clark!  Gllfiril  AHCtlOttV 

that  mvh  man  aa  h*  and  Ward  »«7  J»  Improvlnf.  W I  toes*  :  J.  H.  Paltareoo,  Clark  “  “•  - - -  and  Baal  C.sgv.  tnai 
McAllister  should  really  be  men,  Jf* *1*  “>l.  lb.  Sih  day  SpaatEl  O ffee.  lateiaJ^LZTamll 
with  lha  Mon.  form  Jd  Uatnrre  *  ***  ,H“'  J  “  ̂ TTEEfOB,  .  bs..  mod.  ampms 
and  (cl, **,.no  doubt,  m  the  bon-  Pivf.OE.  Moore  b  a.  been  look.  *'  A  Bl‘aTT<,H’  p’    LllH  bIa! 
ast  laborer,  who  low*  hia  family,  log  after  bis  iolaieat  at  Ibe  Aoad-  M  HT I P  C 1 1  wUl  »ff#r  for  sets  or  «uh  tb.  PocasoRTss  flaas  sad  tb.  roswftto*  Dmuauv*.  W  Va.  as  ab 

gel*  drunk,  and  repmHan!  H  ̂   .  ,„f  „  I  J  Liim"T  SL  g  p  ^ _ _ 
re^  tbrmgbaucbpmrierere  to  H.^tor’s  Or.vv/  '  L7,J  ̂   M.  F  QIESEY,  . rm;;*a.,ruirj“uroSS“i|  m.  f  qiesey,  a -5 IrcNitaot  m<  Tiiiniimiiii^ 

a  tmnsaaaa  droatauaa.  amt  ia  fttow,  18,  Madly  Btook, AhivrudMma*  |  W kasha*.  W  V*.  4 



-  la  Tushie  meaty  several  in- 
diciaMa  tin  mart*  iipinil  mar 
rAants  far  selling  e*garv(t*a  in 
tmr« 

*  received  at  J  D.  Pnllia 
■  nice  Ha*  nf  g>  nta  and  la 
a  ah' a*,  al  low  rat  mark*! 

— Donne  the  lecenl  fluid  Ibere 
va  a  log  jam  in  Chant  River  com 
»wd  nf  fi.OUU.OUU  faat  of  timber 
The  water  waa  dammed  op  twenty 
faat  above  tha  bank  It  waa  pho¬ 
tographed 

-  Tha  Hinton  Imlrjtmdtml 
Herald  ta  now  wnad  by  a  wma 
what  different  cumimny,  Mr  H. 
Jordan  retiring  The  nrw  firm, 
under  the  atyU-  of  Warren  A  Co., 
ia  compnard  of  Hun.  Georg*  W 
Warren.  Howard  Templeton,  and 
Frank  Peyton 

The  new  county  c4  Mingo  ia 
falling  into  danger.  Thera**  to  I* 
an  election  over  a  coanty-aeat  con¬ 
tent  The  town  of  Wilharoaon. 
a  thriving  railroad  town,  ia  the 
preaent  county-seat,  but  tlie  peti- 
tnmere  propose  to  move  it  to  a 
place  called  Rock  Honan,  on  Pld- 
geon  Crock. 

—  From  name  lone,  indication*  it 

aaa  to  remain  with  the  plaintiff 
aatil  ah*  waa  wanted  al  home,  and 
give*  in  evidence  of  llltreatanenL 1 
The  Aral  trial  ram*  off  at  Rdray  I 
laat  ThnnaUf,  attorney*  Bratton 
and  Price  making  the  fight  for  the  I 
reaperttre  parliea  The  jury  hnng  I 
The  amuunl  of  the  oats  of  the  cane 

already  ia  three  time*  what  tbe| 
mare  i*  worth,  and  the  cane  ia  jnat 
where  it  waa  whan  began  Hoch 

ia  law 
Several  Arm*  ate  competing 

for  the  pririlege  of  fnmiahmg  the 
new  court-hour*  Mr  W  A.  Brat¬ 
ton.  attorney  Aw  a  Chicago  houae. 
haa  aubmittad  a  bid  The  bill* 
made  lead  yon  to  infer  that  $3UI0 
ia  the  aum  nacaanary  to  funiah  the 
room*  in  atyle  with  the  manner  in 
which  they  are  finished  Thia  in 
cladea  eteel  filling*  for  vault*, 
desk*.  table*,  chair*,  and  furniture 

generally  It  in  ahaolutely  eaneu- 
tial  that  thia  furniture  ahonld  lie 
bongbt.  for  nothing  Would  look 
more  gToteeque  than  to  occupy  the 
building  with  the  old  acata  and 
pine  table*  now  on  hand.  We 

Kerr  waa  a  large  crowd  of  inter- 
rated  spectators  to  aaa  the  game 
though  the  day  waa  tore  atormy 
The  game  waa  called  at  almat  i  p. 
m  Martini- <u  won  the  choice  of 
goala  and  chiaa  tha  northern  goal 
from  whence  the  wind  waa  blow¬ 

ing  a  gale  The  hall  went  into  the Mingo  territory  and  remained 
there  pretty  much  daring  the  find three -oat  iter*  of  an  hour,  during 
which  Marlinton  kicked  fire  goal* 
Oral*  were  then  exchanged,  and 

though  the  home  team  worked 
again* t  the  wind,  they  were  able  to 
■core  two  goala  in  the  second  half 
to  Mingo's  one.  The  tram*  were 
charred  on  hy  an  enthuaiaatio 
crowd.  While  tha  play  waa  nucca 
aarily  a  little  rough,  none  of  the  « 
players  auatained  a  aeriona  hurt, 
and  there  waa  no  contention  what¬ 
ever  The  faullleaaly  attired  um¬ 
pire,  Mr  T  Ricketta,  waa  caught 
in  a  acrimmage  over  the  ball  at 
one  time,  thrown  down  and  tram¬ 
pled  on  and  rery  painfully  injured. 
The  visiting  team  played  in  a 

Hnadsgmr 

year*  of  age,  and  had  barn  a  ran- ;  A  •« 
•istskt  mernhar  of  ike  MMhodiat  paaaad  the  other  dsy 
Episcopal  eh  a  re*  for  ala  yaa re.  Clark  Mcflaad  baa  moved  ta  Mr 
Hb*  waa  a  iraa  and  dav.itad  wd*  Jra  Mef.aagblix  .,  <m  Hark  Alta 

and  a  kind  and  affection*!*  atorher.  ghanr  Ws  will  ana*  him  vary 
and  by  her  kind  and  gratia  rtispm  mark  ia  aar  setghhnrhrad. 
•it Ion  bad  woo  the  reaped  af  all  |f  r  jam*  ftavarege  i*  baildlag 
•bo  toe*  bar.  (  n#w  daelling  how*  oa  Ham  Itlf 
She  waa  a  lady  nolad  for  bar  f>r->  **0  axpecu  to  move 

hospiinlii?,  giving  all  abo  called  Jh*,*  aooa. 
at  her  home  a  cheerful  valcome  „ _ _! _ j  ...  - 

Hhe  learea  a  buabaod  am'  (ire  lit,  ****?•••'  "
?  ' Ha  children  to  momu  their  Ins*  bat  T 

there  la  comfort  in  .ha  i.tawrad  m  'hagra*.  m  gr
awtag  agata. *»•  ^ „ 

Md  thia  wraiy  «a  at  ICrt  ”  *  *'  6r*  ,h*  
°,b#r  d,T'  ,B‘1  W  b*d The  berenvad  bare  tbaaympatby  |!““*  *f  ‘*JJP  t'k*  Illrth of  the  enure  community.  53  waa  btUiug  a  ga^  tk. 

"Sd  '°Tk  "  *“'  «»*#•  "»«•  htffc  above  the  moo ik 

She  a  fought  tbv  Itxbt  lb#  vict'ry  woa  of 'h,>  chimaey^  Mr  Hell  ascend - And  rak-rad  into  real  ed  the  roof  aad  by  daabing  water 

very  cheerio**  place  without  the 
fitting*  and  wooed  be  regarded  with 
feelings  of  disappointment. 

Mr  J.  W.  Havener,  who  is  re¬ 
fitting  Ilia  Bouring-miU,  on  the 
head  of  the  Jamea  River,  in  High¬ 
land  Coanty,  ia  pushing  the  work 
toward  completion.  The  engine 
purchased  by  Mr.  Havener  to  pro- 

'  "ie  new  machinery  i*  a  forty - 
jwer,  and  a  relic  of  the  Goa- 

ten* villa  Lod„ 

peace,  comfort,  and  good  will  may 
be  antn-ipated  in  a  community  *o 
favored.  So  mote  it  be. 

At  B*aic  City,  YV,  they  got 
up  •  great  fug  chmae  lately.  There 
were  hundreds  of  borees,  forty 

.  -hound*,  and  three  foxes.  The  fox- 

.  ra  were  let  loose  and  given  a  atari 
*iul  the  whole  cavalcade  came 

thundering  after.  Two  of  the  fox¬ 
es  were  recaptured  and  the  other 
one  wma  a  total  loaa. 

-Every  body  who  anumota  to 
anything  haa  a  cold  three  days. 
All  seem  to  be  affect. -d  alike.  A 
hoareenere  is  noticed,  and  the 
head  hurts.  All  through  the  body 

the  paralysing  influence  of  lagripp* 
ia  felt.  There  seems  to  be  no  apo¬ 
dal  remedy  except  to  aoe  the  doc¬ 
tor,  and  be  pats  the  ingredients 
into  a  bottle-  one  for  each  disease 
yon  have— and  give*  you  a  tea- 
iipoouful  The  inaio  thing  ia  to 

keep  np  the  tone  of  the  system. 
avoi£  the  use  of  liquor  and  tobac¬ 
co,  and  keep  warm  and  dry 

The  lumbermen  have  been  af¬ 
forded  much  high  water  during 
the  past  week.  The  Cumberland 
Lumber  Co.  left  this  place  laat 
Fnday.  and  coold  bring  the  rear 
along  as  faat  as  they  could  walk. 
A  fine  ark  was  built  by  John  A. 
Taylor,  with  the  boose  part  1 10  ft. 
long.  This  ark  went  by  Sunday 
at  least  twenty  mile*  behind  the 
drive.  D  O'Connell  haa  a  drive 
up  Knapps  Creek  yet.  Capt. 
Smith's  anve  most  be  pretty  well 
done  by  this  time  Commodore 

cutting  over  lOO.UUO  foetid  lumber daily 

A  writer  in  tbe  Richmond 
IHtpalc A  from  Highland  county, 
show*  a  pardonable  pride  in  the 
statement  that  there  ia  nut  a  bar¬ 
room  or  distillery  in  hi*  coouty. 
We  boast  of  tbe  same  felicity  in 
Pocahoataa,  but  it  would  not  do  lo 

rolling  mill  comyany 
Jeaa  days  of  1891  and 
was  bought  by  Mr.  Hev- 

°  ener  at  a  great  sacrifice.  The  boil¬ 
er  weighs  9,000  pounds,  and  was  a 

it  heavy  burden  to  bear  across  our 
«  mountains.  When  completed  thia 
y  mill  will  have  a  daily  output  of 
i-  thirty  barrel*,  the  largest  capacity 
■t  of  any  mill  in  thia  section  to  the e  country. 

>•  —The  old  lady  Conrad  who  died 
'r  recently  in  Gilmor  County  at  the 

age  of  120  years,  was  probably  the 
a  oldest  person  in  tbe  United  States. 
»■  Her  maiden  name  was  Msec.  When 
A  about  100  years  ago  ahe  married 
ie  her  husband,  her  rather  in  law  op- 
y  posed  the  match  on  the  grounds 
>*  that  she  waa  a  witch.  He  bad  a 
*■  lot  of  trouble  while  be  remained 

at  enmity  with  her,  and  this  and 
Is  the  advanced  age  ahe  reached 
ie  would  give  oolor  to  the  theory  of 
>-  old  Captain  Conrad,  of  Braxton, 
«  formed  so  many  yean  ago. 
'•  -  The  latest  newBof  Capt.  Smith 
>  and  hiB  drive,  was  that  be  had  a 

million  feet  of  timber  jammed  iu  a 

f-  certain  beud  of  Anthony's  Creek, 
g  Col.  O'Connell  says  that  he  has 
a  had  a  similar  jam  at  the  same 
•t  place,  that  cost  him  $2000  to  loosen 
ir  up.  W’e  hope  that  the  report  ia  at 
i.  least  exagerated. 
k-  —The  coal  region  of  the  eastern 
*•  states,  lies  within  the  boundaries  of 
y  nine  eta  Ira.  of  these  West  Virgiuin 
18  leads  with  17,000  square  miles  of 
,r  laud  underlaid  with  coal.  Penn- 

J  sylvania  cumee  next,  with  12,300 
square  miles,  and  so  on  rapidly 

w  decreasing  to  Georgia,  which  haa 
11  170  square  miles. 
18  -  TKe  cigarette  law  imposing  a 
fr  fine  of  $500  on  cigarette  dealers 

will  go  iuto  affect  about  May  &Jth 
ld  It  ia  not  likely  that  cigarettes  will 
L  be  sold  outside  of  large  cities. 

18  The  postoffice  at  Dunmore 
r'  will  be  removed  on  the  let  of 
y  April.  The  preaent  postmaster, 
1”  Capt  C  B.  Sweeker,  ha*  held  the 

position  for  fifteen  years,  and  dur- 
mg  all  that  lime  has  given  perfect 18  satisfaction 

j  Monday.  March  2oth,  from  11 

I,’  a  a  In  I  p  m  Clearance  sale 
p  Everything  fur  actual  oust  fur  two 

M  houra.  Don't  miss  thie  oppoituni- 
^  ty  of  securing  some  of  tnc  grand 
_  bargains  that  will  be  offered. 

P  Goi.i'kN. 
—Preaching  service  at  Sunset 

.  i,o  tbe  24 th  iust  at  11  a.  m  ,  and  at 

ir'l  Indian  Draft  on  the  31  at  mat  at  11 1 
I,.  |  a  m  by  Rev  W  T  Price 
ik  J  D  Pullina  A  Co.  will  loon 
k- 1  have  in  sks  k  a  full  line  of  gents  , 

land  ladia*  furnishing  good*  I 

Con  and  very  psintully  injured. visiting  tram  played  in  a 
bright  acarlet  nniform  which  made 
the  game  easily  waL  hed,  as  the 
players  wore  easily  distinguished 
from  the  ominous  black  of  the  « 
home  tram.  The  return  match  ( 

ia  to  be  played  at  Mingo  on  April  f 
Kith,  and  as  several  of  the  beet 
Miugo  players  were  unable  to  he  i 
at  Maxlinton,  the  home  team  will  | 
have  to  prepare  (or  a  hard  struggle 
to  retain  their  laurel*  I 

TUI  ounoirt  < 

An  impromtu  concert  waa  ar- 
I  for  the  evening.  Theaing-  | 

gentlemen.  The  coort-houae  was  | 
crowded  with  an  appreciative  an-  | 
dience  Miseee  Daisy  Yeager, 
Mollie  Smith,  and  Snsie  Price  lent  , 
their  musical  aid  .to  the  occasion.  - 
Mr  Arthur  Lawawn  in  the  role  of 
Lottie  Collins,  waa  one  of  the 

great  cards.  Mr.'  W(  A.  Bratton’s songs  were  all  well  received  by  the  j 
delighted  audience.  Mr.  Q  Tomp-  , 
kina  waa  called  the  rsiMA  donna  of  | 
Mingo,  and  his  songs  reached  the 

a  pot.  Mr.  Tim  A’Hcrn,  the  inim¬ 
itable,  in  hia  “Remember,  boy, 
you're  Irish,"  touched  a  chord  in 
each  one's  heart. 

Owing  to  limited  apace  we  can¬ 
not  give  a  longer  account  of  the  , 
game  or  concert,  but  before  dos¬ 
ing  wa,  in  the  name  of  the  people  ( 
of  the  town,  wish  to  thank  tbe  vis¬ 
itors  for  tbe  gala  day  they  afforded 
the  village,  and  to  wish  for  a  | 

speedy  repetition  of  their  visit.  ' The  gentlemen  themaelvra  ask 
na  to  express  their  thanks  for  the 
kindness  shown  them  by  the  citi- 
teua  of  the  town  during  their  stay. 

Goodman  Cleared 
It  seems  incredible  that  Good¬ 

man  should  be  cleared  of  the 
charge  of  murder  for  the  killing  of 
Col.  Paraans.  At  the  time  the 
killing  occurred,  it  was  considered 
by  many  an  out  and  oat  murder. 
Goodman  sought  for  Pareona  in 
an  angry  frame  of  mind  and  for 
the  purpose  of  ijuarreliug.  They 
met  in  the  office  of  a  famous  hotel 
at  Clifton  Forge,  Va.  Fatuous 
was  without  arms  aud  waa  shot 
and  killed.  Goodman  was  first 
tried  and  sentenc'd  to  a  term  of 
eigbtecu  yeara  in  the  penitentiary 
This  was  not  considered  a  harsh 
acutence;  the  wonder  was  rather 
that  he  escaped  with  bia  neck. 
He  obtained  a  new  trial,  and  the 
result  is  a  triumphant  aoqnittal. 
Hia  defense  was  thet  Parsons  was 

Personal.  Uoballa 

Nlia  Nora  Riley,  the  accomplish  Mai 
ed  daughter  of  J.  W.Rile*,  E*q  ,of  A  great  many  of  oar 
Green  Bank,  is  now  at  iha  Normal  adnptiog  tbe  maxim, 
School  at  Ml.  Clinton,  Va.  saved  la  two  pence  ole 

Justice  71.  H.  Grose,  of  HnDtera  preparing  to  ***•  ** 
rllle,  waa  dowu  In  bis  judicial  ca-  making  *ome  maple  raj 
paoity  on  Tuesday.  Mr  .Samuel  Kelllsoa 

Mr.  John  Gibson  sod  wife,  of  pnncipla  that -the  earl 
Elk,  called  at  oor  office  oo  8atur  ‘he  worm,  and  t bo  reau 

Rev.  Hamill  preached  bis  farewell 

■WjHl 

Mr.  J.  L.  Heckmer.  Secretary  of  Ula  ̂   ww  8, 

tbe  Pocahontas  Development  Com-  n,gbt  cometb  ”  Bro  Hamill  preach- 
pany,  will  altend  April  oeort.  ^  „«,llent  sermon,  and  w* 

Miss  Birdie  Baxter,  of  Rdray,  hope  be  will  be  sent  ta  aa  next 
made  Marlinton  a  flying  visit  oo  year. 
Tuesday.  Tbe  Colam  Man  Literary  Society 

Capt.  C.  B.  Sweeker,  Mr.  Barry  met  at  Lobelia  oo  tbe  night  of  tbe 
Moore,  aud  Rev.  John.  A  Taylor.  15tb  mat.  and  attar  organising  dla- 

- — -  of  tbe  23rd  met.  is  Jtsssfrsd,  -That 
Dunmora.  anticipation  afford*  greater  pleasure 

A  little  mud,  1  tbank  you.  th“  "  of  thm Msssra.  Jacob*  Career,  Eskndge,  to  £ 

days  with  as  last  week.  Green  Bank 
J.  Lowey,  the  big  drummer,  waa  w#  bad  *qn,lK,xtlal 

in  town  Monday,  and  bad  a  smile  Snnday,  with  a  lluJa 
on  his  race  as  long  as  a  country  >oow 
minister’s  salary.  Mr  GaM  ^kndge.  of  Academy, 
One  of  tbe  court  bouse  carpen  waa  ,D  ibm  viduity  laat  Sunday 

tore  undertook  to  ride  a  log  down  Ml—  Nor*  K.  Riley,  will  on  next 
tbe  Greenbrier  River,  an  i  came  Tueadar.  start  for  Mi.  Clinton,  V*, 
oat  a  oomplete  Dunkard,  and  says  ̂   uteod  acbool  a  eeaaiou,  which  is 
a  dip  Id  the  winter  is  vary  refresh  m  gmMi  move. 
log.  Kav.  J.  A.  Taylor  waa  mow  town 

Master  Clarence  McLaughlin,  of  awnile  laat  week. 
Marlintoo,  wbo  bas  heeD  going  to  Mr.  John  G.  Hutton  ia  aaffcriog 
school  here,  returned  home  Sunday  intense  agony  with  a  cancer  oa  bis 

Miss  Alice  McLaughlin  closed  f*o»>  tbi*  time, 
her  school  Saturday,  at  which  lime  Died;  at  bla  borne  near  Top  of 
tbe  people  generally  engaged  in  a  Alleghany,  oo  tbe  15th  mot.  of  can¬ 
ing  game  ol  football.  uer,  Mr.  David  Wllfoog;  altar  three Mr.  Kenick  Kerr  left  yeaterday  "r*'!'0*.  u.an.ur  nm.ch^t 
for  tbe  Hot  Spring*  to  moat  Mrs.  a 
Amanda  Pbipphlua  »  ”7  r“d  I.  Z.1 

Mr.  Harr,  Taylor  retnnmd  yra  
f™«  Rpb.  !  totur  pw.  of 

tenlag  from  Rockingham  count,  ^  Howard,  the  Pre.b,t.n an 
with  Merare.  Hbank  and  Simmer*  ev.opJlrt,  „  CIpw-ral  to  bold  a 
wbo  w  II  commence  rawing  for  Bar  ,rn^  Library  church 
ve,  Nottiugbam.  #bool  jBofc 

Tbe  bod,  of  Mr.  Jobo  H oil,  of  Rev.  C.  L.  Potter  left  here  yratar- 
Hightoen.  wbo  waa  cut  to  pieoe*  day  for  oouleieoca,  which  maeta  m 
ou  a  sawmill  at  Davl*  paused  here  Wrabmgtoo  D.  C.  on  tbe  27ib  mra. 
Thursday,  and  was  buried  at  bla  Mr  w.  A  Gladwell  aod  ed* 

made  »  trip  to  McDowell,  Virginia, 

realize  the  solemnity  of  tiuminde 
if  thia  is  tbe  price  they  pat  on  it. 
Anythiug  rather  than  to  turu  such 
a  character  loose  again. 

Particular  ftoties. 

Quite  a  number  of  copies  of  last 
week's  issue  were  destroyed  by  the 
nun  through  th*  carelueeuee*  of 
the  mail  carrier.  If  you  mused 

last  week's  copy,  this  u  what  be¬ came  of  it.  Home  of  the  papers 
were  reduced  to  pklti.  Wo  will 
asktl*  with  the  carreer  later  on. 

FOR  RENTI&ErfcSty 

Rev.  0.  L.  Poller  preached  fc 

kuowu  men  held  up  Mr*  Tracy,  |  Mr.  J.  W.  Oliver  rasrtad  to 
Friday  evening,  three  miles  tbi*  Stauutoo  with  a  wagon  last  Tuaeday 
side  of  Travelera'  Repoa*  her  cloak  vieasre  G.  D.  tiliTra  A  Bras'  wag- 
torn  off,  her  lile  threatened,  etc.  I  on  got  m  trom  Haverlv  last  week, 

Rev.  0.  L.  PoUer  preached  bis  having  bran  gone  sinra  Itooambar. 
laat  sermou  Sunday  night  lor  the  Mr.  .1  P  Wooddell  raartad  for  hm 
present  conference  year.  We  hope  wagon  Tuesday,  which  baa  been  at 
to  gel  him  back.  |  Laurel  Koch  since  Deaeusber,  tar 

Mr  Q  W.  Poage  waa  In  loan  to  ,  a  toad  of  goods.  C. 
day  looking  after  the  koto,  tribe.  ••  '  “ M>  Fulton,  of  Ttaontoo  waa  m| 
town  yeatarday.  Also  Ckralls 
Bboemal*  of  Montorev,  Va.  —  - 

Jacob  aud  George  Taylor  left  to-  - _ _ _ _ _ ,  — 
day  lor  linttooaville  to  pat  up  — ,  ,  .  , - - 

Now  th*  bine  bird  and  th*  robbin 
 ma^.m#i 

Keep  their  little  UiU  a  bobbin' Tom  IsVTll  ; 
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BEECHAM’S  BILLS 
(Vegetable) 

What  They  Are  For 
Biliousness  indigestion  sallow  skin 

dyspepsia  bad  taste  in  the  mouth  pimples 
sick  headache  (oul  breath  torpid  liver 

bilious  headache  loss  of  appetite  depression  of  spirits 

when  these  conditions  are  Caused  by  constipation;  and 

constipation  is  the  most  frequent  cause  of  all  of  them. 

One  of  the  most  important  things  for  everybody 

to  learn  is  that  constipation  causes  more  than  half  the 

sickness  in  the  world,  especially  of  women;  and  it  can 

all  be  prevented.  Go  by  the  book,  free  at  your  drug 

gist's,  or  write  B.  F.  Allen  Co.,  365  Canal  Street,  New 
York.  Pills,  10c.  and  25c.  a  box. 

Annual  sales  more  than  6,006,00s  boxes 

'  The  Best  Is,  lye,  (he  Cheapest."  Avoid  Imitations  of and  Substitutes  for 

SAPOLIO 

Scott’s  Emulsion 
ol  Ood -liver  0,1,  with  Hrpophoephiteo  of  Lime  and  Soda, 
i •  *  ouuAtructivA  food  that  twurnh.-m,  oariohee  tho  blood 

creates  solid  flesh,  stops  westing  and  gives  strength.  It  is tor  ell 

Wasting  Diseases 
like  Oussssigtsw.  ferofole,  base,  tUmmosi  or  lor  Ossghs  esd 

(hide,  Sue  Timet,  Brueihuu,  Week  Lusfk  Urn  sf  Flesh  esd 
Oessiel  Detain;,  boots  s  Luniimon  hss  no  saual  es 

Sourish  moot  for  Bahia*  and  Crowing  Children. 

.BO.,  I  OSv  S.S, 

W.  L.  Douclas 
$3SH0£ SBfS&g 

WALTER  BAKER  &  CO. 
UA  fU"«,  nich  cram 
iyClXM  AND  LrtOCfllATES 

^  HIGHEST  A WMOe 

L  Mutual  M  Food i  UroeiTlOH 

Rln  fiispewd  Anteiia 
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fbr start  of  fmWti  I  Dio  H  r MARLINTON,  WEST  VIRGIN*,  FRIDAY,  MARCH  29, 1895.'  ~ 
—  I  _ 
'  H  °°rur  *°  y™  “>•»  ,b®  I  THE  IfE  W  LA  W  Ih.  .ie  bto  owed  by  .m  l,  debtor  , 
wmtir  party  was  .t  thr  prre  Wt  ha#»  thought  it  advisable  to  ,b®  *'nl®  "0<h  transfer  or  charge  is 
me  wholly  without  idols  in  p^„,  jn  fn|j  >^(ail|a,  jj,||  j,.(1  ̂   made;  Prorided.  that  any  .neh 

»y  of  leaden?  We  hare  the  it,,.  onr  _av  _  '  transfer  or  charge  hy  an  inaolven' 

$1.00  IN  ADVANCE. 

ibriar  Independent. ) 

I  of  the  14th  inat.  front 

-. _ _  J_c  „r*W“>  the  way  of  laadrra?  We  hare  the  th,,  OTr  ,h.  '  ,  transfer  or  charge  hy  an  inaolven'  i  A  apeeial  of  the  14th  rest.  front 

I SnapUra  V  f  ««nd  old  Democratic  principle. ;  lolwZH,™  ™  £1°:  ‘haU  ",id  “  ta,  ^  V*-  •»  '*>" 

father  by  lht»  irore  knowl<»dg« 
_ _  ,  — _ _ _ _  __  „„ _  '•  •0«h  trnnafer  or  charge  ia  atore,  and  the  little  boy.  who  >u 

!  STS-  they  are  allowed  to  exercise  their  ,  the  ClerkV  offiM  recorded  a.  a  lie,.  I  ,  I'''-'’  b,,w®TPr.  V’  *•“  Pf*^  walklu«  gave  ont  and  was  left  by nirhi  ..  free  ....  mi.  II _ ■  “e'-,er*H  m»reoorue«l  aa  a  lien  Tiaton  herernafter  contained  with  hia  mother  at  a  neighbor's  lions.- 
!”•*  «■  «*»  M3*.  ,.!*!  T  "U:t^  j  or  enrumbraA  on  anch  land  I  reference  to  rreditore  uniting  in  she  ridiug  on  alone  *  When  witb- 
dtjta  TvSSJ  ̂   Ul  ,  P  'f  ®*  Yon  had  to  go  Mill  further.  You  “lll  h  «  <*u"  «"<i  contributing  to  the  in  one-half  mile  of  her1  home  two 

nm  *,ri'  "k"  who  are  onr  gods,  we  I  had  to  know  th*  the  man  to  whom  ‘'rpro*1'"  thereof.  But  if  such  unknown  men  stepped  out  in  the 
.leaner,  tier. t,.  October,  would  find  it  hard  to  name  a  am-  you  were  len, 
IWlay  ia  luly  July  . ,  8|e  man  in  whom  the  whole  party  not  owe  more 
- - - ,  place,  implicit  runfidenoe.  We  If  he  did  owe 

MNM _ _  certainly  arc  no  aingleman  wor-  wna  insolvent, 
Kit,  ahippera  It  would  be  better  for  took  for  your 

OUKtYATLAW.  ‘b<“  "ut™"  of  the  P*11?  U  w®  worth  nothing 
...  ..  **"■  If  we  could  how  down  and  er  enditora  a 

_ '  '  I"1 1  one  man  infallible,  instead  of  the  insolvency 
to*  ui  the  ,  Vrafrta  o  Poe  'acknowledging  hie  fallibility  when  the  lien  which 

yyyfl  TmTJff  lc.  J  b,‘  mi. taka.,  It  might  be  benefit  of  all. 

an  he  could  n«v  rwo™  with, ne,Kht  month,  after  it  bridle  and  dragged  her  off  and P®V  ia  made,  then  such  anil  to  be  avail-  took  her  ahoot  thirty  yanls  into this  degree  and  ing  most  be  brought  within  four  the  liruah  and  outraged  her  -each 
en  the  lien  you  months  after  such  transfer  or  one  repeating  the  dastardly  act 
fa  Jule  loan  waa  ™arge  was  admitted  to  record,  several  time.  After  completing 

you,  for  the  oth-  ,  ",r}  *2“’"  "u1.*  "h"!  lie  ileemid  the  terrible  deed  they  drew  pistols 
i  com#  in  move  J  bc  brought  in  lu-hslf  of  tlie  and  Mid,  W»  will  kill  yon  if  you 1  come  in,  prove  p|*lntlfr  and  all  other  creditore  of  ever  tell  thia.’  They  lift  her  in tut  make  uae  of  such  insolvent  debtor,  but  the  the  hruah,  where  she  waa  found  • 

Vasal  VLrgjiu. 

juSHeCLJXTlC. 
ATTOKXSY  AT  LAW, 

"  soothing  to  our  proud  and  haugh-  eviL  Mon  witT  money  did  not  't°n  of  lnicb 
,  ty  apinta,  but  it  would  bs  to  bor-  e«re  to  ri.k  leJng  it  when  they  whh  the  nl'a^tiff row  the  plan  of  the  Republican  could  not  tell  fnL  the  county  rec-  t  ree,  and  agree  U, , 
J  Iiarty.  who  aim  to  keep  up  apiiear-  onU  whether,  tiey  were  safe  or  coata  and  expemu 
ancee  though  the  heaveua  fall.  We  not.  They  uevtt  conld  have  felt  "Iir11  b®  entitled 

!  demand  of  onr  leaden  direct  and  safe  uuleaa  they  had  employe.!  a  '^m*  first  P"id  . 
u. ;  immediate  accounUbility  to  the  private  doU'ctivS'  to  find  out  how  ohUzJ'IT L  * 

-  ..  .^.rcm  .iruuir,  uui  me  me  oruan,  where  abe  was  found  • 
o  accrue  lothe  creditor  instituting  auch  suit  or  ahort  time  afterwards  by  her  neigh- 

worked  a  great  proceeding,  together  with  all  cre.1-  bora  in  an  almcet  dying  condition, 

loney  did  not  *“™  of  insolvent  debtor  who  The  neigbborh<«l 'ia  i„  a  aUte  of „„  •b.»u  r,im«  into  the  auit  and  nnite  excitement,  and  if  the  guilty  nar- 
it  when  they  wlth  th„  p|,ti„t,fp  bef„re  Bnal  de-  ti.w  are  fonnd  they  will  ̂  

inty  rec-  cree,  and  agree  to  contribute  to  the  rily  dealt  with  Suspicion 

m. AT  LA  Vi  XOTABY  PVl 

UOWTEgaVlLLF,  W.  Va. 

rSi— — n  is.  ha  KFk.  #  tb  y  ““  fr  ®  our  gogd  twee*  for.  This  very  law  freckixl  a  number  b«*for»  tinal  decivo  decline  or  fail  been  shot  Ryfew  veer®  nuo  by  D*  * *m. AT  La  Wd  KOTA M Y 'PUBLIC  e?er  r°ar  -Veare  ®ny  men  during  the  f^w  year®  of  it*  to  ̂   uulU*  aDt*  "gre®  contribute  id  Brif;htn 

“-St-.  ^  heU^Rypubbcv  do«J  ™ty,  and  h«f  daes,  capf- 1  tranrfer  o,  cha^;  Provided,  fur  allhe'ftantyW.  *  ^ 
^  ,  ,  i  i  T  w"°  wn*  b>  do  many  taliaU  have  lent  tbeir  money  tr>  tber-  n<»thin^  in  thia  section  - ■ 
nilDL  *Lr-  wtinden*  when  be  got  the  chance,  a  merchant,  who  used  it  u,  bha11  1)6  tallt'11  to  Parent  the  inak-  AitFonomltai. 
ATTORMY  at  LAW,  Carlisle,  Oorman,  Springer,  Wil.  l.quidale  a  number  of  his  debts  ̂   *  prefwonoe  M  ■eoority  for  The  Lunar  edipee  March  10th. 

LKWtssi  bo  W  Va  •on.  Ul11  and  company  were  ex,  probably,  hut  waa  n.g  able  to  clear  a  °f  pnfrch“e  “““.v  °r  waa  observed  with  special  interest 

„u  ,h  ^cUritorevolut,o,H^  theg,,vern.  I„tns..|f,  and  became  lamkrupL  ond  debt  contS^t' the  u^The^qZt,,' n  whe^Z X  ^7,.^  the  opportu.  those  capitalists  whose  money  had  bmesuch  transfer  or  chargewaa  l^t  that^tathem^lfr^ 
fta^lM  gtwm  u,  Ctaima  lor  ooltrcdpn  |  y  We  put  them  all  m  on»  lit  gone  to  the  creditors  at  large,  m|ulH  or  aa  security  for  one  wli..  at  becoming  inyiaihle  ia  reflected 

I.PoMhaaM.^uMy. _  tie  Congress  together.  and  fouud  that  they  must  come  in  and  „hT'lh  ̂   >,ri:h,7e  *>Kht  or  radiated  light.  Should  it 

T  AIEBirtCLK. 
ATTORKKY  AT  LAW. 

Lkwisbi  bo.  W.  Va. 

ailtMwl  tHuio...  ̂   ‘  "  <l,r*  has  Reed,  McKiidey.  Ben  Uarri-  thenuwlvea.  Thia  law  makes  it  r^rnTn^nria^idtH.i.d  -I*  in*?fMtin8  ■»  looked' for,  that 

g..  'CiZZ m a Ltdra! ^ zA ATTORS  E\  ATI.AU  nght,  hut  with  ua  it  is  different  parU  of  the  section;  •,ur®D.  whether  such  transfer  is  eration.^ut  also  from  a  religious 
Baeliwtux.  W.  Va.  W*  m00  who  will  carry  into  Be  ,,  ).nar/,1<  6  ,kc  LegitUtlu„  "  T~  pu"a  ot  vicw  Tbe  ‘h«t 

—  -  alf*ct  those  safe  and  fair  principles  of  Wool  Viain,,,  J  Zlv.vme!^  !  ,,r  fur  move  smum1  the  sun.  will  he  pre- 
EUt  b.  «ou.d  u  rims.  of  Dem.s  rar,  which  cannot  be  1  That  section  2  of  chapter  74  exiatmg  debt  **  °f  8  P”'  cl»*>y,  tn  the  same  position  they 
iM  II  MOTT  JK -  obliterated  It  looks  as  though  of  the  code  of  W,«t  Virginia,  as  k  ..  occupied  m  the  aiies.  the  day  .lea- 

we  needed  to  have  «  man  raised  wnd^nacUsi  try  chap-  Tbilby  ia  the  book  of  the  year.  i  l* °C' 

.aZI  Va  “P  t  ̂   Per“T  *  m.uti^ldit^HmpexBrcth-  ̂ TKL“SB  *X M.ki.iRT  >.  W  VA.  year  from  now,  when  we  aroau  the  r,wd  as  followa;  e™  fur  W.000  which  was  conaider-  cross,  just  eighteen  hundred  and 

ailkwral  towuMMw.il rao.i».p.orapi  b*0"01  of  tlie  campaign  of  H6, 1  i  In  this  seotiou  the  word  0,1  “  l,lt  mouey  for  tho  bonk,  hut  nUy-two  years  ag..  At  about  half 
Maw.  w»  may  have  found  him,  but  un- 1  "transfer”  ahull  be  taken  to  include  fi**l  belli  on  to  it,  it  would  have  I*?8*  *®n  0,1  *be  night  of  the  Uth 

leas  we  do  find  the  right  man  "'“D  *nf».  «de.  conveyance,  and  meant  a  large  fortune  to  him.  Aa  ut  A.t>?.1'.th*  h.llle  lhe 

DtL  P  J  CAMVbRLL 
DMKTtST , 

os  to  rietory .  we  Ld  as  well  SPriltf  taLftg  fc  ' *!*+»*■  *”»  *~  iffSZZ.  ̂  ^ 
i»  from  the  field  first  as  last  confeaaed  ludgiuent,  delvl  uf  truaf  ""e  rV'“ljoK  11  wltb  tb®  nl«*  _  ,  ‘  — 

pa.vrt  '  r,  l  Ugg  „f  t^,  fauioua  hooka  “ort«,,«'  ■  lu'“.  iurumhrenc... 1  ll,“*  lb®  •c*n,w  “ul  eharaolera  are  "  **“*"  ntm«nt* 
I  *■  ,  T  ,  "k  tranafer  or  charge  which  Thc.uthor uM  theEngliah,  The  Virgin,.  Conference,  of  the TBkkt.  V  A-  •  ta  tioM  *aa  1  ucIcTomaCabm  „..t  uuou  ,oiu.nleratir>u  dcaroerl  French  and  llernian  language,  very  M  K.  Church,  which  met  at  Hon 

-  "M|J  m  II  L  „  ,  *  Ut  11154  “".d  ’,ll;*ljr#  ,lu»'  -1;"11  *oi'l  »»  l"  prouneououdy,  an.l  in  reading  you  ®®verte  last  Tmwd.y  and  adjourned 
-  "V—  -  CH  "■“***  *»  P~P'R  tm  rh8jl  .,,8V"r™  Oun  tin  Bally  running  into  .  »>Kb‘.  mad.  th.  following 

. .  -  -* r-~k  -  ■"~r“**'**' 
+KYMUITH.  ,  *  a  a  *  J  ul,“  <‘nt  ourcly  U«  vuid  »u  lo  insdi.i^enj,au  The  hvroino, Trilby  ««(*  ‘ •  n*mbr%*r Duirtct  - D  C. Hni • 
*«>/  WXIM  r-,.U»‘BWB.g,oce  ialotharfeot  debt,  almll  have  Uw.  aick.  goe.  into  a  decline  and  d.ea  1*.  K  Augusta  and  Bock 

Ui»t  Ut*  Stowe  cannot  hear  to! contracted,  or  as  U.  pur.  liaaem1  Ho  draw  the  hens  Little  Bill. a  ingbaui,  O  P  liannab .  Ldnay.  W 
MLV.  W.  Va  I  have  it  referred  to  It  is  believed  who  shall  have  parcbaaad  after  it  uuite  rcm.rk.hl  h  .  ih  ik  A  sb»rP.  Vlrcvnlm.  r,  H  C%l  ,r. 

j  the  ebey  would  have  fallen  ,.u|  J  was  luoh  ,  ami  though  il  he  de  l  ?  ?  remarkable  how  the  author  Muuroe.  ,1  Hul,»nu,.  Poca- 
miud  wlami  aa  read  tuui  ,i  ,  .  ' l**1  u‘  '*  ’,,lJ  “  b-  a  prior  cred-  ld‘  *"  ""  U#  l,k«  lh,w®  honUa.  0  M  Fahai  lfighlan.i. 

. -—  *f|,  ,  .  _  ,  “'"'lior.  Iiecuuae  voluntary,  it  aha  1 1  on  l  dta*'.**  whiah  lead  to  a  pamlera  leums  Clark,  Rich  Patch.  C.  M 
_  ,  5*  **!!?  '*y  •'wdanck  f,„  that  i  .uae  U  de  nied  to  be  and  lingering  deulli  Trilby  diea,  •N«ff  ■  I’aml  Bank.  J,  D  Maya,  For 

KIM.  I/AM.  M  U.  ’TT.  T.'t'  b;:  •l«k®  »•*!  a.  to  autwequenl  .  red.Uira  or  and  so  does  little  BiUee  and  Doth-  ay*,„^8db*,  “ 
-r.ka  .It.,,...*  believed  that  dim  Gbuwaod  |w>kaaM  Every  Iraua/rr  vw  llu|  „„„,  m -  i  1  '/';*"***•’  Uiim.  r  ami 
■lAU4i  M  MOKOM.  '  uf  -there  . ere  embryo  "***'  b>  «»  iuai'lveut  deld. 1  ““  “T,  !  .  ,  i  k  lb“  *ohn  A  lainaou,  Rnuceverte,  to  be 

UBM  »  Va  t  i.d.  n.  ka  and  muet  l»  rcw.  mit  ,Jf  •"««AI<»*'dt  *"  prefer  any  credi-  18  8  IP”1  h**  W  }\  hfu»b«  •«ppl*"l 
.  .  ■  .  U  lor  uf  auch  luailruut  debtor  iw  to  J,un  “P  *“  y°“  “«leru  language.,  The  neat  ■  -« _ _JI|  m  . 

.  “  woa,  aeeure  auch  a  creditor  or  an »  aur.  audthn.wayimintoaatateoft.  il  '  .  ,u,  _  .  .  .7 

r’-  '  *  ‘h*  ^  •I  .1'  •««*  -r  for  .a.  l„  to  the  .  .  Or,  mel^cfioiy  that  ,e,y  edif,  I  /wdLThW ^  V*  °r,m6n-r 
.suwiwau  humanity  efiMi  .n  or  prejudioe  ,.f  any  other  ,uu  ’  ’  |  fw»*»wwdenf 

*1  -  - r**-4- — .  .  aredilof  shall  he  void  hail  auch  - - -  I  There  »  a  I  !u  n.  uianallv  lam 
,  Tm  M.rmmy  AJtrr iurr  de  win . -  only  Iml  shall  t.  in.  iaferenoa  A  modern  ni.  "amber  of  men  in  ihra  ooBsu£ 
|  •  i  apinalnm  frc*  Kp...  Uh.  «  W  be  f.e  ih.  Iwmeii  .d  all  neoe.  m  to  the  e*«  t  th.1  th, J  **•»  are  $.1  Wt  ud  |  J 

c  -w  -®rs  mri\ 
IT.  TT-T  C  tahJfeml  «  .  h.rged  i!dl  he  .T  ^  ruforu  itaell.  TK.  'U"CV“  'T7  “•»  U>« 

J  M  CirXMlMiUAM.  M  !)., 
ra  t  aid  a  *  4  At  mo  t  on ,  rr.; 

dtcrfisrr  de-  . .  ,  re.  u/ity  hut  thah  h. 

u  from  Spain  Uk.  •.  le  U  f.«  the  t.  u.  gt  of  all  . 

Kfl  etvditora  of  aucli  debtor  and  all 





[INENE  ̂ 7*^1 

You  can  make  better  food  with 

KfiW  & absolutely  pure 

Lighter,  sweeter,  more  wholesome. 



POCAHONTAS  TIMES.!0"*"**  u*°n  **"  Tra«y  ̂   T*i^in»ny  fr.»n.i* Coiwnistlonar  s  sals.  Cowaiissloiwf  s  Sals. 
ANMNW  >»tc*  Kmtmi  '  !TJZ  ‘The  Wra?  wt*V*b£ini.  Cavalry,  prBRU  AMT  10  a  deerra  of  Ike  PPHRUANT  to  a  deerra  of  ike 

rj/  u  ^  will  Iran,  with  ,*wrarv  tha,  ho  ha. 1  Cm.,,  Coon  of  IWoelee  (  ooo  OrraIMJoor.  of  Horahooiw  .  ran 

M«.l.otor,  3q  ,Sqf  k  ■pSTimil.f  P^qI  •  n.«UI  of  Honor  by  | ...  pronoonmd  ot  the  October  form,  i  **>  *•"*£*  °"  ,.b*  £,h  dtf  ol .„  .k.  ,111L„„  ,  _  l*wn  awanted  *  modal  of  Honor  by  pronoonrer,  at  II 
^mao  tor  npprr  -  ^  «  the  Piraolrnl  for  moot  dirfinguiah  I  MM,  in  the  rhanca 

ir  manor  a.  .w!0*hl,«  p^r  £  mriP*  »»  «•» - = - ---■  V  —  .1  0  matte,  aa  U..r. ,„ghly  a.  pom,.  *1 Wj ^Tl  "*»  M.  B.  A  Strata  a.d“be^, 

(ncaUooal  It  in  I hM  cilomn.  iNr*  ”  Hrmootk  Otmniy  Intirpmtl-  I  will  ot*  j  Tmmdoff,  Apnl  Jd,  WI5 

■ra-ra.am.I7—  M  ..  In  Ur  moan.™  uTn^ra  _____  TUESDAY,  APRIL  «£.««»,!.  fr0Dl  a,  tk,  ̂   homm  0, 
M  V  Ta.  -r’.'T-  **  ■■ltorl>*  frrad  far  and  wide  by  tba  daily  *?*? -?T  T*'?*..  |  bonus  (  oooly,  at  |«Mlr  aontion  to 
-  ■  *  ̂   |«PM»  W#  Kara  copied  a  rl.tv 1  Ue  bighea,  bJ*,1*r'  '•JJ®"*  °*  ‘h* .  tfco  highest  bidder,  loo  etrlaln 
To.  ralitor  of  tin.  pare,  ha.  P'«Mt  from  the  Stauntom  .Vnoa  on  _ _  _ _  oITnd  l.m'a  „TuI'  tr*^*»  «r  !«■«*•  oorapH-lm*  Ua  oral 

|  tha  <  at  laid*  of  thia  _ a'- _ »“>r  «rao  a—  a«  vrara.  tract  of  land  Ivlag  on  tin  west  of 

_  -  ",  —  naa  oara  inrowo  rrom  tbe  horae,.,,,'  rV, cnm«  Thia  ■.  Ue  way  todiaoonr-  her  friend.  wont  to  look  for  bar  IS!? 
a«r  lynching,  but  H  look,  aa  I  and  traced  the  way  Ue  ruffian.  ~!ijdto. 
thongb  it  ware  aU  one  to  the  nr- 
tm>.  anlraa  hr  aUnda  ou  Ur  order  of 
hia  going 

had  hurried  her  by  tneana  of  her  ■„  drr 
torn  clothing  She  waa  in  a  moat 
deplorable  condition  when  found.  I 
The  men  were  etraugem,  but  ahe  All 
thinka  that  ahe  could  recognize  nnDai 

I  - ,  of  October,  1 
and  rrm.ilo  3  daya.  Mingo,  19th  4  aalt  and  aale,  and  the  reaidne  la  ...  ,,r  „u  „ _ 
naya.  Edruy,  23tb,  S  daya.  Merlin  three  equal  inaUKmenta,  felling  doa  ,h  ,  .  j” on,  April  lat,  4  daya.  Rnokere  in  all,  fwalre,  and  rigbieen  mouth.  moner  jf  A  12  and  1H  m  , 
,Cf.rk  Kellisons,  >  9lh,4  daya.  Mill  reaped, rely  from  day  of  aale.  brar  '  “Sm'LmS’nU  Carina 
t'olnt,  10th,  4  day..  And  will  he  mg'  Interrat  from  that  date,  taking  «,Tom  ?h.  d.r  ̂'  £).  X  ™ jrrpaml  u>  attend  to  all  operation,  from  tbe  por,h.«r  bonda  with  «2dTfaTild^ lefe 
n  d*ot,,lrT-  food  and  appro  red  peraon.l  aeon  ̂ *T».^!.^°.ok 

_ ~  .  1 -  rttr  for  tbe  deferred  narmeota.  a  «ltb  good  peraon, 

_  I  it  in  km  th.l  _L.  U  A1*  parties  whose  tax  remsins  com... 
Thi  writer  is  one  of  those  fanst-  ^  8he  °°M  ^cognize  anpsid.  most  mske  preparations  to  8| 

tee  who  claim  that  the  one  Uing  tT..  .  rattle  on  my  next  call  or  gire  me  I  rartlfy  t 

■—2  “  -  —0  *Hk,n  aSrSSVlISSJliiS  raa.raa.  2“«  ra radroad.  To  hear  the  apeciona  ar  that  we  refrained  from  taking  the  R  K  B  La  m«  41 
gumen la  that  are  advanced  by  rePorl  of  Ue  Stannton  daily,  rath-  '  r)«nntv  Sheriff  - 
aom.  that  a  railroad  would  be  dia-  "  r*‘yio«  ,n  1116  «*ct  that  there  The  aame  u  to  me,  *  Older 

..iranUgw.ua  to  the  proper, t,  of  °°  "^The  3^The  —  ■  J'  °  A,BO°A5T  3  P  r  1  .STATE 
oar  people  reminds  as  of  the  ob-  neighborhood,  however,  is  remov-  ^portsmt  to  T’oxa-  j  POOABO 
jartion  the  old  fanner  mads  to  the  from  any  direct  communication  Hsrtn*  returned  the  practice  of  reter-  At  rulen  bel 
putting  up  of  a  telegraph  line  ̂ »th  the  county-eeet,  and  that  may  Ig^TjTSg?  lJZ£i  u~%  of  the  Circa il 

Urough  hie  farm.  bJZ  he  did  “~on‘  «"  *■  25Z.  'vl^iT.  "°«00<1^' 1 
no,  wmt.  U.  new,  earned  all  ovm  M  Oraat^eh.  Brattt 

Ue  country  every  time  be  licked  A  lawyer,  whoee  eloquence  waa  aenural  agent  ra. 

one  of  hia  young  one*  Thia  ob-  of  the  spread ^.gle  wnt,  waa  ad-  L°i St'mc’fnV^l  l iSr^ri''JlIw"iVCh  W;  0‘  Bqrr-  L""  ”•  *-  hem  Hkeen'.  Adminlatra.n, _ 
bwng  overoome.  he  coo-  dr®“j^  *be  |ur>  ‘Treat  l»nK<b,  UromToula.  apraina.  bruia«.  boe.P  Ked""*  .V®0'^1  *nd  PllUbDr*  John  T.  McUraw,  and  othara. 

tended  that  he  hearn  tell  how  the  ̂rv*U*j!f“n^Pf°f*nl’  «rowil)«  e°r(,**T*7u  SdaT Ue  law rtf  W^TvSlnta!  P’“dln*  in  lU*  Clerail  Conn  or 

teiagraft  kdled  the  corn  ”  If  oar  .$r  B  ,  making”1,  great  T P™”"1  •“  “»ka  of  contagin^  George  F.  Barr/Eellx  H.  B^erP  Wtmf  y,'r«'»l». 

p^p.e  producnl  their  dry  good.  Jt-  M  ratfc  if®  *.  -  on  "  " 

“d^r„n^m^  T,  r^hT*tr  B  *lw  m  k  —  -  — 3r,  w  U.  THURSDAY,  APRIL  4TU.  ,9M. SH53 

SwSbStSs  «.  o/“7 
porae  than  profit  We  are  runted.  H*1"  knowD  “  addition,  we  .  m  calliam.  and  /  U  14cN«i,  AcJ  Souge.  and  to  tine  end,  to  remove  Lying  on  Knapp’*  Creek  in  »..l 

too.  wiU  a  large  and  .month,  but  *‘ ±  °l  **“  XXfl  on  T  ̂   ̂   »•*«'*  ̂ ofj.  adjoin  og  Ue  [TnL  o,  “if 
awift-flowing  nver,  which  i.  admix-  ih^dd  fi^nd  ^  U«  tide  by  re^on  of  any  chum,  ol  I, am  Carry.  ..,,1  olfaere,  formarly 
alilv  faah  toned  for  i..  5”.“ f  \  'biabokJ-  (or  Pocahonra  and  i  Ireenhri  wbSJ?  «»ldQ.  \V  .  I  mige  loaald  land.  And  belonging  to  the  ealate  of  w  ,l|i.m .lily  taabi  lied  for  caraymg  every-  ly,  air  and  without  Ue  fear  of  sue-  Uea.  hightJSd  In  on.  day.  For  par-  it  appearing  l.y  affidavit  Ble.l,  dial  Skeen,  deceased.  Tbi*  laud  la  no/ 
Uiug  outufUr  county,  but  even  «raM  crmtradlcUon-  we,  I  repeat,  Uculam,  writ,  b_  ___  W.  8.  burr,  Ella  M.  Burr,  Fell  t  H.  .red  .Mb  virgin  fureata  of  w“ie 

Heepectfully, 

B.  K.  Bi'bns, 

Deputy-Sheriff. 

good  and  approved  personal  aeco 
rity  for  the  deferred  paymeota,  a 
lien  being  retained  ta  oltlmate  se 
cnrit.v.  W.  A.  BRATTON. 

Special  Commissioner, 
I  certify  that  Ue  bond  reqolred 

Order  of  Publication. 

said  land  aa  oltlmate  arcorily 
t.  M.  McC  LI  STIC. 

Special  Commissioner I,  J.  H.  Patterson,  Clerk  of  the 
Circuit  Court  of  Pocabontaa  Conn, 

ty,  do  certify  that  tbe  Commission¬ er  above  ha*  eiecnted  hoed  aa  re¬ 
qolred  by  law.  J.  H.  Pattmsow, 

s  foaranteed.  I  am  also  general  agent 
for  Kldred  'a  Liquid  Electricity,  which  W.  f 

Pocahontas  Cocntt,  to  wit :  !  Commiasioner’a  Sale  of rules  held  In  tbe  Clerk’s  office  VfklTHkhlA  Tanria 

be  Circnit  Court  for  mud  couutv,  VRiURDie  Lail(U 
Monday,  the  41b  day  of  March;  fOCAUO.tTAH  COVXTT.  W.  TA. 

A.  Brattou  trnetee  BY  V*BTCB  of  a  decree  entered 

”  ’  ’  on  the  nineleeuU  day  of  October, 

SJsrvE:*!- 

Ue  Ught  nrwhciala  of  Ue  lumber-  »bould fijnd  by  the  particular  nrith-  a _ _ _ Kohertaou,  (ieorge  K.  Burr,  ora  oak.  white  ,  nee,  and  other  valuable 
men  cannot  come  beck  into  the  m,^lc  formula  before-mentiooed - '  non-realdente  of  tbe  State  ol  West  Umbers,  and  la  ai»u  reputed  to  have 
l,  ,  *“<1.  »*t.  I  hold  myself  perfectly  MIRf  FNTON  MOIKP  Virginia.  mid  that  the  on  it  veloable  iron  ore.  It  be. 
^  *'  b0t  h*  n'*Pc,n»|hle  for  the  aaeertioo  1  am  olAflLlIllUIl  HU II O ti.  West  Virginia  Central  &  Pitte-  slung  tbe  bauk  of  Knapn'a  Croak 

hauled  in  over  high  misiutaina  In  ebon,  to  make  -  that  the  sum  of  Located  Hear  Court  House  burR  Company,  is  a  oorpo  in  aneb  a  wav  that  tbe  loiuher  can 
Ue  as  of  praaderily  which  ia  now  ‘hr  two  given  integcre  added  to  Ue  Torm,  1  chartered  and  exialing  uuder  be  easily  tloatad  Iram  It  to  markei 

begmiiitig  let  us  hope  that  wane  ‘»o  other legem  would  be four!’^ ”  ^  wit  v"-im-  lb*  „  8‘***  #f  J?***  0,r  «“-»  -Oee  foerlh 
of  the  many  .  .  niLauii.e  will  .van  Thia  r.  minda  na  of  An  incident  per  aay  -  .  -  1,00 

ST™t -  V&:-:  tl 3 
ing  horaee'  hack,  by  Ue  blng  and  Mr.  Oa^ld  u!‘ “!,dJy  eUto  000,1  ‘'""It",  h°r**'  fuM tirrauni.  ndea  to  tha  depot,  and  p'Ortthe  exact  point  of  law  tba!  Sraclal  rue  mad,  bv  Ue  .Mk  or  « 

aAoouocr  our  mlantion  of  only  „*"“..  ot*  ur,u«  bX  rath.  ofo 

KS  ~r*-  t™  C.  ».  TttCtR.  Ptaariatar  •£■ 
TraVks,..  J.  D.  PULL1N&C0 

i  ABP~j5*»"ko*™««Mlo<  eUt-  dAf,  t 
tag  hypothetical  raw  and  uaingl  Mr 
the  weed  i r  a  great  deal,  have  Hlgki 
bran  often  remrndad  b»  their  aale. 

Uteu  friend,  that  "If  the  Dt«  Imd  Son 
•04  ntoraral  to  take  a  driuk  h.  I  Mo  a 

wooU  hat  a  caught  Ue  Rabt.it”  I 

There  la  aoue  alckoeea  in  Dr  _hrtaii 

Ugnn'a  family  -RETAIL- J tti>M  awki  ia  betlof 

w-lSiaEVSIK'J!:  Wariinton  Grocery dAV,  winch  be  will  graxa  here 

Mr  Philip  Kramer  bra  goo.  to  -UOU8B_ 
lllgblaud  ouuuty  to  attend  a  land  - 
••la.  The  only  .tore  In  Ua  count?  mi 

Soma  one  robbaf  Mr.  Sharp',  po  Orooeriee  a  Speolaity. 

W  Hues*  :  J.  U.  Patternco,  Clerk  be  retained  sc  ulilmste  won 7  ° 
uf  onr  nnid  oourt,  thia  tbe  5th  day  u  u  ti'hk 

ti  Urt-  ,*“s’  J  “  PATTNMON,  Special  Commiaaiouer w.  A.  Heattun,  p.  q.  Clerk.  ,,  j,  H  ^Ck  of  the 
Order  of  Publioafion. 

I  STATE  OPWBRT  VIRGINIA  ^  " 

A.Vu'iL^d^irt^xv.^  _  j  » 
Ztttas&s-*'  Ga  C.  AM  LI  NG OU,  Brae.  A  Cm  FASHIONABLE 

J.  W.  Itoltoo,  W.  H.  Overbolt,  E.  HOOT  AND  SHOEMAKER 

I  lie  glad  II  tbe  one  who 
Ua  Doyle'e  ai  laat  (all 









Bargains!  Bargains!;! 
<»N  FEBRUARY  1ST 

What  is 

r  MY  KNTIRK  STOCK  OF 

WINTER  GOODS  FOR  ACTUAL  COST.  For  Cash.  of  nor  u,mtr,  *.„*.*! 

Coins  In  and  get  goods\n  price  lower  than  you  °'j[0?(l|^^,u  bee*  done  ••  j»» 
have  ever  seen  them.  Clothing,  Overcoats,  j-he'piae  nwf  i-rhooi,  t*ngbt| 

Boots  Bhoes,  Men's  Woolen  8htrts,  Blankets  h>  proffer  d.  
l.  Barlow,  win 

Dress  Goods.  In  fact  every  thing  you  need.. «>*--»»«  m0„  Ar«d«. 

THESE  GOODS 

Must  Be  Closed  Out 
BEFORE  MY  SPRING  STO,CK  COMES  IN. 

0.  R  M(<5ah«¥,  of  Klkton,  Va, 

a  bout  a  yew  ago  p*t*nU*d  it  foel- 
imving  engine,  Bn<*  n«>w  ha*  a  fine 
factory  running  day  and  night  fill- 

,  ing  ordem-  The  engine  has  no  n- val  when  economy  of  fuel  is  con- 
nidered. 

cuturii  to  Dr.  Samnel  Pitcher*.  prcarrtptlon  
fbr  l«t>nu 

•nd  Children.  It  root* In*  neither  Opium.  Morphine
  nor 

other  Narcotic  .obetanee.  I*  U  a  hnrnilc*  ra
betitnto 

for  Paregoric,  Drgp*.  Soothing  Syrupo,  and  Co
lor  Oil. 

It  U  PlMuant.  It*  guarantee  U  thirty  1'*
™'  *»T 

Million*  of  Mother*.  Cantor  la  destroy*  W orm*  and  a
llay* 

frrerUhnr**.  Ca»torla  prerent*  Tomltiog  Sour 
 Card, 

care*  IMarrhmd  and  Wind  Coll*.  Caetoria 
 rellreen 

toothing  trouble*,  rare  rontolpotlon  and  f
latulency. 

Cartorta  *»lnillate.  the  food.  regulate.  the  
.tomach 

and  bowel*,  glrlng  healthy  and  nataral  *
leep.  Coa- 

torla  1*  the  Children’*  Panacea— tho  Mother-
.  Friend. 

MARAINTON,  W.  VA. 

Looking  Backward 
”  Conoord  State  Normal  School,  j 

B  I  ^  Spring  term  begin* 
 Fehr 
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It  hm  Fm  aaked  of  n.  mntl  POBT^jV 

'<■>«*  why  ws  did  not  pn*l  a  Iwt  — L~jm  ̂   " of  th*  jarom  drew.,  prmou.  loth.  c  th.  Toain 
l>  mral  tom  of  tba  eonrt.  u  hu 1 

|M(  the  rnatnm  To  ctplain  Ibia  °1L^T 
 “onll“* 

irehtwly  ia  perb.p.  the  brat  A  TtoMd  ;'<**°*jr*  -  ' little  before  I  ho  October  to  mi  l«*t !  n, 

'  it  m  observed  that  in  neverel  in-  _  until  reth”..1**^ 
influential  members  of 

$1.00  IN  ADVANCE. 
Obituary. 

[Rrpobli.hs.1  from  tho  (UvMpti  fla¬ 

wing  hM  homuhed with  a  brighter  in*  and 
wo  ntul  that  we  are  what  yon 

,  might  call  an  able-bodied  man, that  w«  will  run  our  paper  on 
„  .  _ _  _  |^.t  „  .  somewhat  different  principle*,  and 

•  bldT^tn  h*r~U’|we  will  Uke  down  our  phyaioal 
grand  jury  that  were  to  be,  were  H«  -orrtm  th.  pooradiooi  uscber,  courage  from  the  shelf,  and  alto- 

.i.'Tr-7'?  s5w?»5S»»-r  « t\szstsf' ■  -  in  diQgvr  nf  tiring  indicts  1  Th#«r  on#  rmu  •  dny ;  _  l  -  ....  *  *- — 

grand  juror*  *«*rr  cvwiprllrd  to  lift- 1  **
*  !»•  on  »h#  p 

^  _  _ _ J!  uUm  of  jnttio*  that 

Jmm\  aMn4*^if7Tn— d»v  "t»  Or*obm  t*  comprllrd  to  honr  thing*  that  I 
SL ST  «“>  *"P  h“  jad«meul  we  raj 

Utw  LAID. 

i.  c.  MtKMlL, 
A  1  TOBNtY  AT  LA  W, 

MaBLIMTuN.  W.  Va. 

W**»  Vbm«a
.A|i>^*  

“** L.  M.  MtdJXTTC, 

ATTOthtr  AT  LAW, 

MaBLIKTON,  W  Va. 

H.  A  KTVKMK, 

ATI  I .  At  LAW  4  KOTABT  rVBUC  j 
Hc.tbb.villb,  w.  Va. 

ta  lair  Jalr  w  compelled  to  hear,  for  he  doe*  not, 

_________  understand  how  to  ahut  up  each 
"  commonioationa  aa  a  judge  doa* 

and  the  jury  when  aaaembled  are 
not  prepared  to  riew  the  matter* 
from  the  mine  point  of  view.  Aa 
eoon  a*  the  names  of  the  errand  ju¬ 

ror*  are  published,  the  aet  that  | 
feel,  apprehensive  when  a  (Trend 

|  jury  term  come,  around,  precipi- 
the  juror,  who 
ad  many  an  in¬ 

dictment  has  been  changed.  It  ia 
not  very  wonderful  than  that  many 
of  the  moat  thoughtful  persona 
should  advise  that  the  jury  lists  be 

kept  quiet  and  everything  done 
that  is  poeerhlc  to  bring  them  to¬ 
gether  with  unbiased  minds  ready 

of  all  css 
alike.  The  same  is  true  to  a  lc 
extent  of  the  petit  jurymen. 

ADAV  MAMHAU. 
Died  at  his  home  near  Mingo, 

this  connlv,  November  10th  185*4, 

of  typhoid  fever,  Adam  Marshall 
in  the  17tb  year  of  hi.  age. 

The  .object  of  this  brief  sketch 
was  the  yoongeat  aon  of  Capt.  J. 
W.  and  Mm  Oeorgianna  Marshall 
Hia  mother  died  when  ho  was  but 

nine  years  of  age,  and  because  he 
n  be',  offense,  and  will  never  do  so  know- 

will  practice  la  the  courts  of  Poos  I 
beets,  .sun  mmd  Id  ffw  Huptuuuj  I 
Cuertot  Appeals _ Jpoaaible,  for  it  If  a  sad  fact 

,j  f,  ■  l  IJ  many  that  the  wider  the 
ATTOUKMY  AT  LAW, 

Uwiarxi,  W.  Va. 

milpssctK  e  IS  tbs  eoerC.  of  Ore 
hrwcrxt  Volume,  rawer  Ira.  Pros 
u troll, »  siren  m  claim.  fur  ooHetl 

M-  A  BHA  Tf0.\. 
ATTOUXBY  AT  LAW, 

M  SULIM m..  tr.  Va. 

Prompt  aed  aareful  sUenUoa  m 

A. YD  KB  A  PKJCJS. 

ATTURKEY  AT  LAW, 

am  a.  emrr,  jk. 

PMVbttlAM  6  CAUSA 

' 

Most.uk  i ,  Va. 

experienoe  a  man  with  jiirios,  the 
lan  willing  he  ia  to  trust  life,  lib- 
erty,  or  fortune  to  twelve  of  hisj 
paem  sitting  aa  jurymen. 

Tbe  Hustling  Rrgietrr  for 
March  17.  publishes  notes  of  travel  I 
prepared  by  a  lady  correspondent  | 

tod  the  Holy  Land 
Untober.  The  article  is  graphic 

and  very  instructive  and  leaves | 
if  that  wonder¬ 

ful  country  and  the  Holy  City 
«rs.  The  Valley  of  Aja- 

paaaed  where  Joshua  is¬ 

sued  his  memorable  orders  daring 
battle.  She  was  reminded 

heard  while  in  Jurusi 
of  what  occurred  at  the  consulate 

Frenchman,  and  i 

•  being 

Tn«  Long 

Many  know  to  theil*L  _ it  ia  to  have  the  laogb  against 
them.  Sometimes  it  is  malicious, 
sad  st  such  times  it  M  well  that 
the  bott  should  get  out  of  the 
company  as  soon  ns  possible,  ul. 
live  he  can  say  somethihg  that  will 
rankle  in  an  adversary*  Bitot  un¬ 
til  that  man  wishes  helm|Ancbed 

i  prefereno*  to  wphfng 

op  a  man  who  could  take  Sre  of 
himself. 
Many  years  ago  a the  __ 

young  school  teacher,  who 
rather  inclined  to  throw  off  at  the 

Doctor's  homely  appearance.  One 
day  the  Doctor,  who,  by  the  way, 
was  the  best  ditch  digger  in  the 

I  country,  came  by  where  the  school teacher  taught,  and,  it  being  the 
i  hour,  they  engaged  in  a  pas- 
of  wit.  The  teacher  wasscor- 
on  Doctor  Barnes,  to  the 

of  the  crowd,  until 
got  off  on  the  spelling 
9e  then  said  he  would 

give  the  professor  a  word  he 
couldn’t  spelL>  the  professor  j 
being  willing  to  try,  having  si 
great  deal  of  confidence  iu  himself 

as  a  speller.  The  •'Doctor"  said, 
“Naw  how  would  you  spell  cun- 
atantinobilitetillitctntreliuscroaton- 

ncomdiBcomperomity  V” 
The  teacher  did  not  see  any¬ 

thing  funny,  but  it  seemed  to  take 
with  the  crowd.  There  are  many 
who  have  learned  the  word,  anil 

LU  repeat  it  with  groat  fcusto, ' 
ith  the  old  man's  peculiar  drawl. 
It  would  seeui  self-evident  that 

intelligence  of  s  country 
whose  influence  was  felt 

(rum  pole  to  pol.,  and  without 
which  there  could  be  no  civiliza¬ 
tion  The  Frenchman  compared  j  Uona|  pr(1KW-.  Strange bis  nation  with  the  moon  -bore  however,  «U  mode™  tendencies  are 
•nflurncf  was  fall  a  little  lea.  The’  juB,  jn  ,b„  opp(»lte  dlreoti(nl.  The American  otwervsd  that  a.  his  .  (  prl2MI  .tuin.bl,  „e  not  con. friends  hail  comnarad  thair  reancr-  frrr>d  upuo  politiciaua  but  given 

sdenre  than  to  come  monkeying | 
around  this  office  with  any 
that  aavure  of  the  realty  of 
WV  nropoee  to  imitate  as  nei 

lie  the  style  of  the  editor  of 
_ rizona  Kicker,  who  for  many 

years  has  covered  himself  with 
gore  and  glory  wliile  pursuing  his 
daily  avocations.  We  do  not  wish 
to  be  interrupted  by  men  in  an  an¬ 
gry  fr*me  of  mind,  and  if  we  arc. b  will  know  the  reason  why. 

Last  Saturday  morning  while 
.9  were  engaged  in  preparing  a 
painstaking  article  by  clipping  it 
— t  of  one  paper  and  crediting  it 

another,  and  giviug  our  whole 
attention  to  the  duties  of  our  pro¬ 
fession.  we  received  a  call  from 
Col.  Oyrus  Foster,  who  wished  to 
[know  why  we  had  (ailed  to  publish 

obituary  notice  he  had  written 
concerning  the  death  of  Timothy 
Bhowen,  Esq.  We  very  politely 

|  doubted  bis  right  to  write  au  obit¬ uary  of  Mr.  Uhowen,  we  setting  up ! 
the  fact  that  he  was  not  related  to 

decedent,  and  that  he  could 
_ be  hi*  pastor,  and  asked  him 
how  his  right,  title,  or  interest 
the  deceased  came  in.  We  add 
that  we  had  already  printed  three 

lengthy  resumes  of  the  life  of  the  I deceased,  which  would  insure  him 
peace  on  that  score  in  whatever 
state  he  found  himself.  The  Col¬ 
onel,  not  knowing  the  new  rales  of 
this  office  commenced  to  enst 
invited  as  out  into  the  big 
thinking  that  would  squelch 
it  had  so  often  in  the  past.  Not  so,  | 
however.  We  broke  the  skin 
where  we  hit  the  Cplonel  with  our 
liguum  vitae  fist,  and  at  this  writ¬ 
ing  the  Colonel  is  doing  os  well 
could  bo  expected.  On  the  nn 
sive  head  of  that  gentleman  ii 

bump  of  veneration  for  the  editor 

"ist  was  not  there  before  bis  — — 1 
Owing  to  having  bot  recently 

-Jopted  the  plan  of  runuingour  * 
fice  by  force  snd%y  arum,  we  _■< milled  one  little  act  of  indiscret 

which  damaged  the  looks  of  ■ 
office  building.  We  were  c 
straiued  to  throw  Jim  Bulli’ 
through  the  front  window.  It  is 
needless  to  add  that  no  wiudow  ia 
improved  by  the  imssiiig  of  a  large 
man  like  Jim.  This  is  all  due  to 

Jim's  ignorance  of  our  having  de¬ 
clared  oor  iudependence  anil  liav- 1 
iug  a  regular  4tb  of  July  every 

day  since.  Jim  expected  lo  find lamb-like  editor 

__  is  bis  father's  pride  and  the favorite  of  hia  brother,  and  sister., 
and  this  was  not  strange,  for  Adam 
Marshall  was  a  boy  of  many  and 
varied  attractions,  manly  m  hi. 

instincts,  generous  in  hi.  nature, 

ponemed  of  .  bright  and  quick  in¬ telligence  and  of  a  kind  and  gentle 

di.pooiti'Vu,  every  body  loved  him. His  friends  were  not  simply  those 

of'lhe  neighborhood  in  which  he 
was  born  and  raised,  but  when  st 
school  in  Lewisburg  and  Marliuton, 
the  same  attractions  made  for  him 
fast  friends  and  every  one  spoke  of 

the  bright  promise  of  his  life. His  business  judgment  for  a  boy 
as  remarkable  Handsome  in 

person,  sonnd  in  judgment,  gener¬ 
ous  in  disposition,  no  wonder  the 
lews  of  one  so  full  of  premises, 
should  have  filled  every  heart  with 

Badness. The  attack  of  fever  which  ended 
this  life  of  so  muoh  promise,  was 
from  the  first  severe  and  stubborn, 

and  baffled  every  effort  of  his  skil¬ 
ful  physicians.  And  although 
everything  was  done  that  a  human 
skill  could  suggest  for  hia  restora¬ 
tion,  after  four  weeks  of  suffering, 
which  he  bore  with  fortitude  and 
resignation,  he  succumbed  to  the I  destroyer 

His  funeral  servioe*  were  con¬ 
ducted  from  bis  late  borne  by  the 

pastor  of  the  Presbyterian  church 
of  Mingo,  and  then  friends  and 
schoolmates  buried  hiB  body  in  the 

Mingo  grave  yard  by  the  side  of his  mother,  believing  that  even  in 
this  sad  disposition  of  His  provi¬ 
dence,  the  Judge  of  all  the  world 
bath  done  right. 

Henbt  Abmentrout,  of  Buck¬ 

ingham  County,  Virginia,  a  mar¬ 
ried  man,  eloped  a  few  weeks  ago 
with  a  Miss  Painter,  leaving  a  wife 

and-  family.  He  was  arrested  at 
the  Longuale  Mines  and  brought 
to  Clifton  Forge,  where  his  wife 
came  on  to  juin  him.  He  promis¬ 
ed  to  send  for  her  a.  soon  us  be 

could  get  money  to  set  up  house¬ 
keeping  in  Cliftou  Forge,  comfort¬ 
ed  by  which  his  wife  returned  to "  ‘  Republic.  As  soon  as  she 

.  one,  Armentrout  and  his  par¬ amour  left  for  tho  went. 

should  he  utilized  in  the  manage¬ 
ment  of  the  goTernmeutal  inter-  usual,  aud  demanded  that  ,  . 

eats,  or  there  will  be  an  end  of  mi- !  •'»«  t>,r  •  bushel  of  potatoes  he 
bad  brought  to  our  house 
.lays  before.  We  replies 
firmly  that  we  had  credited  _ 
subscription  account,  and  that  it 

|  to  those  making  brilliaut  discover - irt,  or  liters  tuna, 
aud  to  those  moat  succeaMul  iu  fi¬ 

nancial  and  outrun  ere  lal  tranaac- 1 
Strung  rues  are  greatly  ad¬ 

mired  ia  history  aud  the  curreut 

journal*,  yet  there  is  too  much  res- 
to  suspect  that  such  characters  j 

merely  puppet. 

*  I  friends  Last  compared  their  respec- 
,  I  •■nutria#  to  th.  two  great 

Ulianas,  he  could  do  no  better  | 
a  lo  liken  America  t 
j  roaunaaded  both  tin 

_  an  to  Mend  Mill  lire  party 
I  reeled  awhile  at  the  Kalin  Unit 

■rail  ITT  lli ,  '  *  TwT  r<‘" T**,  **/.  j u*rr  the  site  un  ngtad  by 
STtwu~. IU  is  tC lisa  j  where  the  good  Samaritan 

- |«i  boarding  (or  th*  wounded  tnv- 
r  M  CtTTXJXOdAM.  M  l) .  MMr  Near  it  i.  the  brook  where 

rat  UU  AKA  *1  kvtot,  Elijah  was  fed  by  th.  I.MWA  Igraeerpt  an  office  thrut  upon 
MaAUMTo*  W  T*  jThea  s  cow*  was  pouited  nut  where  ̂   j  tbui  ..rj,,,^  talent 

'  aud  mental  superiority  by  a  coterie 

John  Gilmobb,  a  native  of  Higls^ land  county,  was  knocked  dowu 
and  robbed  in  Chicago  last  Satur¬ 

day  uight.  Ho  wits  sent  to  thy 
mnty  hospital  suffering  from  a 
cure  wound  on  the  head.  One 

of  the  assai hints,  John  Riley,  was 
urrested.  After  acting  aa  clerk  in 
the  Treasurer's  office  iu  Richmond 
for  two  years,  Gilmore  removed, 
ndout  thre.  mouth,  ago,  to  St. 
Lawreucc,  and,  it  seems,  he  then 

went  to  Chicago,  Staunton  Sj>n-. 
square  it  up.  Soon  after  (hat  the  b 
sound  of  breaking  glass  was 
heard,  Slid  ws  must  drop  tile  veil  ViBOIMIA  juries  mem  to  have 
of  f'irgetfulueas  over  the  remarks  very  confused  ideas  of  justice 
*  \lr.  Sullivau.  He  then  sm-l  usj  Within  tea*  than  a  week  after  the 

damages  before  .  justice  of  the  sequitnd  of  Goodman,  the  murdcr- 
ice.  Instead  of  wasting  our  |  er  of  CVd.  P.iwons,  a  StauuUm  n*. 
jetanoe  in  hiring  a  lawyer,  we  gro  wss  aeut  t.,  prison  for  life  for 

invested  in  a  bottle  of  ibe  best  and  j  stealing  a  snW  c 

The  | 

paid  homage court's  first  action  was  m  cvm|ieii 
the  pUiutiff  to  give  wcurity  for 
costs  aud  theu  gave  us  .judgment 

.  "  "t  we  nuubi  th. 

u  dollare,  which  w 

mu)  MMMUit  murder 
but  Is is  sacred.  — On . 

r  then 

Uabten  th.  Uiy  homicide  in 
Moil  roe  county  was  iudicted  (or 
in  uni'  r.  aud  tried  The  jury  waafour 

,  '  m  favor  of  acquittal  and  eight  for 

Uwotriction.  Judge  t'aoipMI  inH 

.  .... _ 
hatred,  and  then  be  ’  where  they  waul  to.  and  M  any  |  ,  , 
fur  on.  more  available  ‘~dX1!»-  any  grievauea.  against,  itWTIei  ASBIS*  who  wed  th. 

- _ _  -  alluring  career  And  '%“w  h“  proprietor,  of  th,  Charlraton  Ua, 
yet  snrii  are  .larut  th.  indue  .ubrnMiptruu,  w.  are  at  Rome  to  ISO.OOU  damages  fo.  Man- 
meeta  pL,  «]  bpf,ir*  strong  Bleu  by  }»««  “•“•‘•X  morum*  toL„  kl  wlU 
■vlarn  civiiimte  u  Balunlay  uighl.  •  have  lb.  o.ta  to  pay 

It  is  needless  to  add  that 

puller*  diw  harg*  ite  duties  |  **“ in  the  ta*e  (of  ridicule,  caiuuiuy,  t(u.  |iu, 

L 
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The  Rise  of  the 

Buckwheat  Cake 

The  leaven  of  yesterday  ruins  the  cake  of  to-day. 

Don't  spoil  good  buckwheat  with  dying  raising- 
batter —  fresh  cakes  want  Royal  Baking  Powder 

Grandma  used  to  raise  to-day’s  buckwheats 
with  the  souring  left  over  of  yesterday  I  Dear 

old  lady,  she  was  up  to  the  good  old  times.  But 

these  are  days  of  Royal  Baking  Powder — fresh¬ 
ness  into  freshness  raises  freshness. 

And  this  is  the  way  the  buckwheat  cake  of 

to-day  is  made  :  Two  cups  of  Buckwheat,  one 

cup  of  wheat  flour,  two  tablespoons  of  Royal 
Baking  Powder,  one  half  teaspoonful  of  salt, 
all  sifted  well  together.  Mix  with  milk  into  a 
thin  batter  and  bake  at  once  on  a  hot  griddle. 

Do  not  forget  that  no  baking  powder  can  be  sub¬ 
stituted  for  the  **  Royal  ”  In  making  pure, 

sweet,  delicious,  wholesome  food. 

CHEMISTRY 

ir  Stomach,  i 

rer  and  Bowels  i 
are  performing  i 
their  functions 

properly . 

PearUne.^°She',s  tied 

to  her  work,  and  tired 
with  it  too.  Pearline  makes  another  woman  of  her  It 
washes  and  cleans  in  half  the  time,  with  half  the  work. 

Nothing  can  be  hurl  by  it,  and  every  thing  is  saved  with  it 
Pearline  does  away  with  the  Rub,  Rub,  Rub.  Pearllne 
does  more  than  soap  ;  soap  gives  you  more  to  do. 

SAPOLIO 







m 



Bargains!  Bargains! 
<>N  rK.HRl' ARY  1ST 

>  xtl.aMfclio  baa  r 
er  (cheat,  ««•  glad What  is 

warm  ooods  fo*  icrcnu.  cost.  For  Cash.  , 

Com*  in  and  g«t  goods  In  price  lower  than  you  yylyjft?1 [_“.***  ',Uo
e  *oou 

hare  ever  seen  them  Clothing,  Overcoats,;  mim  Uum  wining  >h  dun 

Boots  Shoes.  Men's  Woolen  Shirts,  Blankets  i - - 

THESE  GOODS  « 

Must  Be  Closed  Out 
BEFORE  MYSPRING  STOCK  COMES  IN. 

Mr  John  T  McLaughlin 
|  lit  mg  trip  to  Marllaton,  la 

Mr.  Andrew  Unger's  hoi 

Cuiorla  la  Dr.  Sun  art  nitbrr’i  prescription  for  Infbnta 
and  ChlMiw.  It  coqtalns  neither  Opium,  Morphine  dot 
other  Npreotle  aubstoncr.  It  la  •  harmless  anhatltnte 
for  Paregoric,  Drops,  Soot  bins  Syrups,  and  faalor  Oil. 

It  la  Pluoaani  I  (a  guarantee  la  thirty  years’  aae  by 
Millions  of  Mothers.  Coatorla  destroys  Worms  and  allayn 
feverishness.  Coatorla  preraata  vomiting  Soar  Card, 
ram  I  Harr  bora  and  Wind  Coll*.  Coatorla  relieves 

teething  troubles,  curea  constipation  and  flataleney. 
Coatorla  assimilates  the  food,  nfaliUa  the  stomach 

and  bowels,  firing  healthy  and  natnral  sleep.  Oos. 

I  torta  If'the  Children’s  Panacea— the  Mother’s  Friend. 

n:akl:nt:n  v.  _ 3.  w.  holt 

^Looking  Backwards 

!  I  Miss  Ilia  Sbeata  is  visiting  b«i 

slate
r,  

Mrs. 
 
John

  
Geige

r. 

.Mrs.  Geo.  Tacy  la  lm|imrlng. 
Tildm. 

Thi’TH  forever  on  the  scaffold, 

Wrong  forever  on  the  throne— 
Yel  the  scaffold  sways  the  future 
And  behind  the  dim  unknown 
Standeth  God  within  the  ahadon 

MAY  BF.  A  PLEASING  PASTIME, 

•tlffSSs UttSSS?l3i  I ** i^‘‘pr^rrpL0I'lG.^r7  JTA«  Qonfadarata  'Qatar an >  sai—  fc  suesaasaa  bos  I  ana,  opposite  lla  oaatidBee  J  .  • 
a  —  I.  •  4sea».  h!  as  ir.  I     ■■  —  ,  ■■  Wa  larlla  at  try  body  and  promise  and 

. . .  km*  , 'ZZ  |  PflW  ■’  —  cieaa  pn.ee  and  polite  alteullan  aft*  *A* 

-s»{Hsr:ri^",t"ls“*““*  xwAonta.  $i.e ^ocaAontas  ̂ imas,  $ 1.65 . 



AXWt  W  PfUCt, 

ATTURSEV  AT  LAM 

j  m  cwntmeuAM.  m  d. 
rmuiiASd  kcBRBoh, 

auun<  «  W.  Va. 

"Tbt-  barter  fur  thin  road  was 
granted  by  tft  Virginia  Legislature 
at  it*  aeesiou  in  l«r2.  bat  to  out¬ 
ward  appearances  the  scheme  has 
lain  dormant  since  that  time.  Its 
projectors,  however,  have  been 

pt  qoi*tly  at  work  in  the  interior  el¬ 
's  ami  mug  mater,  making  estimate*. 
_  interesting  capitalist*  and  attend¬ 

ing  to  Lb'  thousand  and  oue  thing* 
amentia)  to  the  ane.  eaaful  carrying 
oat  at  a  rename  of  each  ningni- 
tnde.  All  thi*  waa  done  so  quietly 
that  to  thuna  who  had  iiofftent  well 
informed  in  the  matter  the  an¬ 
nouncement  that  the  charter  fee 

—  had  been  paid  and  the  charter! 
turned  orer  to  the  Old  Dominion  | 
Construction  Company  waa  some- 
what  of  a  surprise,  and  the  fur¬ 
ther  announcement  that  18,000.0* « I 
waa  to  be  spqnt  in  the  work  of  con  j 

__  suuction  in  Virginia  this  aeaaon 
haa  created  a  pretty  general  feeling 

that  the  project.  ,rx  of  the  new 
"rrua*  county"  line  mean  business  j 
"At  first  «igbt,  and  particularly  to | 

thuar  having  a  superficial  knowl- 

ft  edge  of  the  topograph  V  of  the  ter- 1 
ntory  through  which  the  route  lies. 

I  there  would  seem  to  he  stupendous 
Ipbyaicial  difficulties  in  the  way.  os 
with  the  Blue  Kidge  aud  the  Alle- . 

I  ghaniea  must  I-  eruaaed  or  penetra- 1 
I  ted  before  the  read  can  be  cumplet- 1 

reel  and  c  mauqusntly  lass  etpeu 
sirs  rant*  than  that  adopted  by 

tial  to  the  operation  of  the  road 
that  Una  purtlua  of  it*hould  I*-  txm 
sine  (««l  stupor,  as  it*  traffic  .on 
t.  d-brered  to  Baltimore.  Wash 
lugtnai  Kmtfutk  and  other  point* 

•  id  i  iiinawial  impurtauca  over  si¬ 
llier  lh»  Hallim  in  and  Oluo.  or 

.  j  tl*e  hiiwfolh  and  WreUarn.  both  of 
which  riad*  M  will  <n-  at  right 

i*  worth  Htriving  ■ 
for,  and  tffie  nature  of  the  traffic  it  A 
will  derelop,  a  summary  may  not  a. 
be  out  of  place  in  this  eondeotion.  B 

"At  the  western  edge  of  thf  val-  H  - . - 
ley  it  enter*  Highland  county,  one  Much  regret  waa  felt  for  Mr*.  A. 
of  the  most  isolated  section*  of  D.  Bruce,  whose  entry,  Harlequin, 
the  State,  ho  far  as  means  of  com-  got  crippled  on  the  very  morning 
munication  with  the  oubiide  world  of  the  race,  for  be  wo*  a  hot  favor- 
ia  concerned;  yet  at  the  same  time,  ite  lor  the  event, 
probably  the  wealthiest  eommuni-  At  3  p.  m.  the  start  took  place 

tv.  population  considered,  within  nesr  "Pander's  House,”  and  it 
the  border*  of  the  Old  Dominion  was  goon  evident  that  the  specta- 

The  "cattle  on  a  thousand  hills”  tore  were  to  lie  treated  to  a  “nip- 
are  there,  and,  at  the  close  of  the  and-tuck”  race.  The  firet  fence 
grazing  sflason,  it  is  a  sight  well  was  successfully  negotiated  by  all 
worth  witnessing  to  see  the  hun-  the  contestants,  and  away  they 
drwls  of  sleek  bovinea  arriving  in  raced,  in  a  cluster,  down  the  first 
Staunton  from  the  mountain  fast-  meadow  and  across  the  Uamy  Lot 
nease*  "on  the  hoof  for  shipment  Run,  where  no  luckless  wight  got 
to  the  Baltimore  market  principal-  drenched,  although  the  stream  was 
Iv,  though  many  of  them  go  to  swollen  to  unusual  proportions. 
Philadelphia  and  to  English  pirts.  The  second  fence  pressuted  on 

Highland  is  also  a  grain-raising  awkward  tiyke-uff,  aud  the  "field” 
section,  but  the  difficulty  of  acetwa  aoou  got  sptWi-eagled;  hut  away 
to  market  confines  the  production  they  go,— the  pace  was  too  hot  to 
of  food-stuffs,  outside  of  Livestock,  inquire  after  damages!  At  the 
to  about  what  ia  needed  for  home  Trough-SpringSchool-Housefence 
consumption  For  the  aame  rea-  Mulbnttan  (a  strong  favorite) 
sou  her  forests  have  remained  swerved,  and,  a*  it  would  taka  a 
practically  untouched,  and  her  bin-acre  field  to  turn  him  in,  it 

mineral  deposits  undeveloped,  was  seen  that  his  "holt  waa  allot!” 
though  known  to  exist  Harksway  now  took  up  the  run- 

"  From  the  crest  ol  the  Alleghs-  uing,  cloaely  followed  by  Tom 
nice  the  diatsuce  is  but  abort  iuto  both  going  at  broak-ueck  spued  all 
the  Uaulev  twain— a  region  whose  down  Mr  E.  B.  Ward's  Uig  Mea- 
wasllh  of  both  mine  and  forest  is  dow,"  at  the  bottom  of  which  there 
so  great  and  so  clearly  estahlishaft  waa  a  nasty  jump,  followed  by  a 
that  do  hi*  than  five  railroads  are  sharp  turn  at  the  gate  by  the 

now  eutered  in  Ibe  race  U>  secure  "Ward  Scale*  The  sporting  own 
the  rich  rewards  that  await  th.we  er  of  Dandy  Diek  (the  famous 

who  penetrate  that  rich  section  winner  of  last  year's  point-to-point 
and  opeu  the  way  for  its  products  race)  mistook  the  scales  for  a  half- 
to  reach  the  outer  world.  |  way  house,  and  dismounted  (against 

“From  the  junction  with  the  j  his  will  I  to  "get  a  drink !"  A  man 
Baltimore  and  Ohio  Hudroml.  the  was  sent  te  this  identical  spot,  on 
air-liue  diatanoe  to  the  heart  of  the  the  following  day.  armed  with  a 
Uaulev  coal-field  doe*  uot  escead  sack;  but  says  be  failed  to  pick  up 
16  miles  Making  liberal  allow-  the  pieess  which  are  supposed  to 
anew  fur  corves  and  detours  neces-  hare  been  chipped  off  the  renow  n 
asry  to  secure  easy  grad(«,  the  to-  led  "Squire  of  Cheat  Hall" 
tsl  length  of  the  nwd  required  The  "nock"  waa  brought  up  by 
would  not  eitoqd  M)  or  1U*I  unles  Molly  (who  was  ridden,  every 
at  uuait  Thu  would  roducc  the  ounce,  by  Frank  Anderson,  his  tiret 
distance  from  altnost  all  points  iu  appearance  ovar  a  steeplechase 
the  \  alley  to  tbs  coal  Rslda  atuul  course  I.  aud  Confideucc,  whosi  -  in 

•  hia  kindness  in  allowing 
the  race  to  be  held  over  hia  land, 

and  all  were  pleased  to  Bee  his 
handsome  face  in  the  crowd.  All 
returned  home  well  satisfied  with 
their  day’s  outing. 
“I  freely  confess  that  most  of  my 

I  owqit  to  horse  and  to  hound!” Yours  till  the  last  whoop, 

"Tbb  Confidence  Man  "  - 
Plato  who  stands  at  the  head  of 

hia  class  as  a  wise  and  high  minded 
philosopher,  was  forced  by  his 
reasoninga  to  rest  in  the  belief  that 
mntter  was  one  of  the  ti)o  eter¬ 

nally  cxiBtent  principles,  hence 
Qod's  work  simply  consisted  in 
molding  niBtterinto  forms,  and  put¬ 

ting  these  forms  to  their  respective 
lines.  Others  rejected  this  for  the 
idea  that  matter  is  yn  emanation 
from  God,  so  in  the  creation 

Uod  pul  ss  it  were  a  part  of  him¬ 
self  iuto  the  various  forms  under 

which  uature  exists.  What  Plato 
aud  all  others  taught  conflicted 
more  or  leas  with  the  assertion  that 
Uod  creab<d  the  hevens  and  the 
earth.  Philosopher*  scorned  to 

forget  they  were  not  present  at  the 
beginning  of  all  things,  and  that 
such  ia  the  nature  of  creation  that 

a  knowledge  of  it  ia  impossible 

aside  from  super  human  communi¬ 
cation,  dealing  as  such  knowledge 

with  s  period  of  time  and  a  process 

uf  eoergy  preceding  the  eviatence 
of  the  human  mind,  and  benee 
outside  the  limits  of  menial  pusai- 

r  bat  would  aisu  give  the  ban*  fils  of  whilst  the  colon  glittered  gay  I  v  in  I 
1.  failsay  ,  owpsfiiUou,  as  tlu  Hetilry  the  sun.  aaJ  tin  n  the  point  tu  tsutl 
I  cud  being  idaalioa!  with  that  of  I  the  capabilities  A  the  hones  ap- 1 

Tiller  was  crossiug  the  mountain, 
between  Rock  House  Fork  and 
Main  Pigeon,  on  his  way  to  fill  an 
appointment  on  Bock  House  Bork, 
ho  was  lorn  from  his  hone,  pre¬ 
sumably  by  some  wild  animal,  and 
killed  The  pieces  of  hia  I -sly 
were  Iifterwaid  found  by  Crocket 
Hatfield  We  received  this  lufor- 







POCAHONTAS  TIMES. 
AfNIV  r»lt 

IN  Till  FLOOD! 
u  .*,„L a  rmm  tom. an  iMn« 

•Mraim 
Bowwm  W  V a.,  April 

!<«  fOLLsh  l.  • 

g  shoal  II 

>.  W  Ta. .  a»  aecwad  at 

r.  John  Branham,  a  yna 

totoreS  m  ».  pm.  rSM.  M  Mwtto.  ""P*”*  °f  lb*  Hi  Lawrence  | 
“  ’A— ««—  CVipMiy,  na  .fending  .a  thr 

felirt  of  rw.  ho°"  *nK»-  dirortiB*  the  logo, 

i  ba  declared)  *h*»>  •»*▼» .truck  and  threw  him 

It  «#  Ha  pula  |  backward.  into  the  river  Ha  ap. 

i  J  D« 

*illi»n  tarry,  Dr. 

Abb  Harioa  J.  W  Barter.  J.  H. , 

Itoyto.  .art  Mwne.a  t  arry  warn  A“ appotatad  traarr*.  of  tbs  H .atari 
nlla  Praahytan.il  I  horvh. 

J.  Aabary  rthaata ,  J.  t  Patrar.  |  All  f* 
ana.  Haary  L.  Tarlor,  W  Vfe  Oal  |  »«•  <"  P tort,  aart  W  B.  llodaoa.  .p-  hot-afl 
pot  mart  tmataaa  of  tba  We.ry  I 
C’ ha  pal  I,  M  |  U 

—  -  ■ «— i  -*{!  The  Bi  llet m  I  h rnagh  my  place  w>b‘  j .  j  mu  jw  an  Ml  a _ i  .  x_. 

t  hurah  Boat*,  lu  ,  tra.pnu 

i  bat  « 

Hi.  parent. 

Tat  ITrt.<nr  Echo,  tha  only 

nrvapaper  of  Wahatar  (Vanity  haa  j  Oroat  aympalhy  axial 
baaa  purchased  by  Mr  C  P  Dir-  rierllent  young  man 
liagtau.  of  Wanton,  and  tha  Aral  in-  raoida  in  Rnmvverte. 

inert  the  new  regime  reached  or  I  **  - ' 

■  hisibrgrt.rfreJ  _  
"•*h**'«  *PP«' 

■mod  in  umrinM  T*"'  f'db’Xtntt  in  a  lattar  picked 
op  in  Pittsburg  by  a  gentlemen. 

Owtoo  to  pressing  engagements 

tha  odikor  rt  thin  paper  i.  obliged 
to  rafnaa  an  invitation  to.  log-roll 
lag  an  Friday  of  thia  week 
ho.  aant  three  man  to  taki 

plane  in  the  work  and  at  tha  teative  | 
board.  We  always  try  to  do 
square  thing. 

An  Italian  scientist  think,  be  | 
haa  diaooaered  that  old  aga  ia  cann¬ 
ed  by  a  certain  aort  of  hncteria 

which  infant  the  ayatem,  »nH  tbo l 
if  they  be  eradicated  man  might 
be  immortal  Still  be  might  he 
make-bit,  and  it  would  be  (till 

harder  to  give  up  the  glorious  phy- 
aicnl  life  which  this  scientist  prom- 

Thi  article  oonoerning  the 
road,  in  the  iasne  from  the  Balti. 
■ore  Sundag  Herald,  of  lent  week, 
wm  •*»*  »  doctor  of  Marlinton 

by  Dr  Hamilton,  of  1315  W  Fay. 
ette  Street,  a  prominent  physician 
who  condncta  a  aanitarinm  famous 

for  it*  succeee  in  the  treatment  of) 
the  opium  habit.  He  givea  the  ad¬ 
vice  to  "bald  an  to  Marlinton  real 

Ooo«n  Wild's  libel  suit  against 
the  Marquis  of  Queenabury  failed. 
He  ia  now  arrreted  and  bail  refus¬ 

ed.  and  will  stand  a  trial  fin  the  j 
crime  of  which  the  Marquis  had 

accused  him  "London’s  disciple 
of  open  mstheticism  and  secret 

tilth"  haa. been  let  down  into  the 
mud  to  which  he  belongs,  by  hia 
former  admirer*,  and  a  felon's  life 
for  the  remainder  of  hia  existence  | 
ia  too  good  for  him. 

very  plain  that  if  we  had 

phone  the  negroea  who  escaped 
from  jail  laat  Sunday  night  would 
find  it  impossible  to  go  into  any 
railroad  station  without  being  ap¬ 
prehended.  When  the  word  came 

that  they  were  making  for  Cam- 
dan-on-the-Oanley,  all  that  would 
haws  been  neceeaary  would  have 
been  telephonic  oommunioation  to 

have  put  that  whole  country  on 
the  lookout.  It  seems  to  us  that 

the  County  Court  would  he  justi¬ 
fied  in  building  a  line  to  some 
point  on  the  railroad,  and  that 

they  would  find  it  a  profitable 
vestment.  We  are  not  sure  tl 

they  could  do  It  legally,  but  are 
sure  that  the  county  could  do  it  a* 

a  whole  through  Urn  County  Court. 
It  seems  as  though  it  was  impossi¬ 
ble  fur  a  Use  to  be  built  by  sub¬ 
scription.  A  line  was  once  com¬ 

pleted  aa  far  as  Falling  Springs, 
but  cjwiug  to  the  fact  that  It  « 
not  between  objective  points, 
suoo  full  into  disuse  This  exa 

pie  ecU  vary  unfavorably,  and 
«aan  asam  unwilling  to  put  their 

‘  a  project  The 

that  a  county  of  the  _ 
unpurWiK*  oun.*boutd  be  oou- 
leuUAd  to  recaein  id  Uii  beck  wood* 

having  Iwwn  put 
cant  ..n  the  turbid 

the  Monongahela,  about  one  ban. 
dred  miles  above  Pittsburg, 
ha*  the  true  Hug  about  it,  and 

is  too  bad  to  .oppose  that  it  npyl 
be  like  many  other  effusions  east 
afloat  in  a  similar  manner,  and  be  | 
the  result  of  having  first  emptied 
the  bottle: 

"Monnagah  marinn 
county  W  Vi 

March  1 
pieaae  anaer  me  and  let  me  n 

how  far  my  bottle  com  i  am  22  and  [ 
think  it  time  i  wood  get  maned  I 
what  doo  yon  say  a  bout  it  if  yon 
want  to  marv  i  am  the  girl  for  yi 

'  am  good  looking  bat  not  ve 
mart.  Piece  sneer  me  Prom 

girl  that  wants  to  marry.  “N.  B.” 

A  Mighty  Hants.. 
In  the  upperend  of  Pocahontas! 

there  la  a  mao  who  baa  houted  — 
•II  the  Rocky  Mountain*  and 

itaina  of  the  Paoiflo  Slope. 
Mr.  Granville  Kellar. 

last  trip  to  the  Rockies  was _ 
last  aomtner,  and  be  expects  to  go 
again  this  coming  season.  He 
went  with  a  party  from  Pbiladel 
phis  laat  year,  sod  all  donpg  the 

1  of  good  weather,  waa  buried 
trarkleae  wilda  of  tboee 

gtooa.  The  party  contained 
jooug  and  lieuurifal  lady  who 
companion  her  boahand.  She  i . 
a  dead  shot,  and  daring  the  trip 
killed  five  elk,  three  deer,  and 
antelope. 

Mr.  Kellar  baa  killed  a  number 
or  grizsly  bears  and  aaya  he  baa 
never  been  in  rery  clow  places  with 

"•  that  be  would  not  have 
e  to  tell  It.  The  largest  be 

killed  weighed  " thousand  pound*. 
In  speaking  or  the  grizzly  bear 

charging  (he  hoo'er  the  moment 
ha*  Bred  and  wonudsd  him,  M . 
Kellar  aava  that  when  a  tear  ia  bit 
the  first  thing  ba  doee  is  to  bite  at 

the  wound,  and ’then  raising  hia bead  bolt,  in  the  direction  hi*  bead 
torned,  and  aa  tbla  it  almost  al 

ways  lo  the  direotloo  of  the  | 
from  which  the  shot  was  Bred. 

ide  baa  trophies  of  the  chase  In 
great  number*,  and  It  a  veritable 
Nimrod. 

Lobelia. 

Raining.  Grass  growing  finely. 
Wheat  looks  promising. 

Hill’s  Creek  wee  higher  last  Dlgfal 
than  rt  has  beeu  for  ten  years. 

H.  L.  Case  bolt  Is  on  the  sick  list. 
Miss  Mary  UcMillion  is  better 
Miss  Lizzie  Bruffey,  who  baa  beeD  I 
aick  for  some  time,  ia  no  better. 
Grave  tears  are  eutertaloed  aa  to 
her  recovery  by  the  physicians. 

She  haa  ri  pressed  he  reel' 
It  and 

lea  red  on  mure.” 
J.  P.  Ray  bad  hia  house  burned 
I  tbe  4th  Inal.  Also  Mr.  Martin 

Liooe,  on  Capt.  Edgar’.  plane,  on 
Cranberry,  bad  hi.  house  burned,, 
losing  everything  ha  had,  including 
ten  dollar.  Is  money. 

W.  B.  RHI  ha.  made  14  gallon# 
— J — ee  sloon  April  lot  1 

TO  TBS  WEST. 

Floyd  Blaokeasblp  as. 
tbe  wood#  from  Can 

IskL  world  "J  *(  (b*  k, 

tbroogb 

Gauley  He  reports  lniaiues*  brisk 
pleuly  of  work  for  all  al  good 
ee.  He  say.  tbe  suow  wae 
■t  two  feel  deep  in  tbe  mono 

— ».  He  brings  word  of  tbe  sad 
death  of  four  mss  who  started  Hoary  and  will  return  with  a 
down  the  (iuyandotte  River  on  a  I  nlete  line. 

“*  A  Bilk  mao  was  an  bally  - tt 
that  both  toga  wore  takes  off  The  Chicago  stuck  yards 

sot  of  the  law 

CiRDS  A.  BMIRWXS.RST 
Clover  He*.  W.  Va. 

Green  Bank  diet  rice. 
B.  W.  Holt  *  Walton  Alton,  rtls ••■■•d  adjusted 

L  MMctlinllc.  prostrating  at 
toruey  tor  tkl.  county  being  eo  alt- 
o.i ed  that  It  I.  not  pntper  for  him 
to  pnweente  (boa.  Biavia  on  the 
charge  of  Mony,  it  >u  ordered  —  - 
that  W  A.  Bratton  be  ..laonled  _  .  ,  ^  ^ . 
for  thl.  parpues.  i  —  .  -  .  .  . 
M.J.  McNeil,  arlmr  r  W  H.  | 

Overholt,  diuaiued  wltbonl  prejo 

D.  O’Connell  v.  Tbe  Comberlend 
Lumber  Company,  an  injanctloo 
having  been  saa.ilod  staying  thia 
cebse,  and  on  motioo  of  tbe  plain, 
tiff  the  oonrt  relusiug  to  disaolTr 
**“  MH""1  the  plaintiff 

—  ~M  sam  if  '  • 

hia  bl 

I’etoc  8.  Hyde  v.  1).  O’Connell, 
■on-anlt  taken  by  plaintiff. 
Lucy  Sottoo  v.  0.  P.  Kerr,  0.  P. 

L  dismiss*  i  st  plaintiff**  coat. W  A  Bratton  and  W.  H.  Groee 
ippoiuted  to  eiumibo  Circuit  clerka IM, 

Hi.  James  Price,  W.  A.  Bratton, 
and  W .  II .  Groee  appointed  l —nine  county  Jail. 

Thomas  Harnett  v.  Horace  Her. 
d,  and  other*,  judgment  rendered 
jalnst  all  |>urtle*  for  *4 75 AO 
pt  Newton  Moore,  and  aa  to 
is  cause  goea  over  until  a  littare 

term  ol  this  court. 
( Continued  on  back  page.) 

E.  H.Smith. 

lAfTR.S  KOOSK  ax  e 

Hotlaa  »o  Tnwpnyeee 

rt  anil  or  give  are 

Knepsct  fully R  K  Be*  as. 
Deputy  Hhenff me  as  to  me, 

c  Aisnuor,  8  P.  C 

PRESCRIPTION 

Edruggist, 
■  ABLINTON,  W.  VA. 

Drags,  Paints  and  Oils, 
V sroisbea.  Patent  Medicine 

Gesaabriee  Presby tecy 

Greenbrier '  Peritbyterv  met 
Rouoeverte,  April’SM  at  7:  30  n.  m. 
and  opened  with  a  aermou  bv  Kev. 

0.  H.  Dobbs,  on  Romans  8  ‘ object,  adopting  grate. 
J.  W.  Holt  was  chosen  mod- 

rator.  Rev.  G.  W.  Nlokell  and  Kl  , 
der  8.  A.  Houstan  Clerka.  There 
were  16  min  latere  and  13  ruling  KJ 
dera  in  attendance. 

The  paa tonal  relation  of  Rev.  E. 
D.  Jeffrie*  aud  Alderaon  Chnrch 
waa  dissolved  by  mntnal  consent. 
Sabbath  school  interests  seem  lo  be 
progressing  quite  well,  and  aevend 
congregations  in  s  hopeful  state  oil 
Christian  activity. 

Rev.  0.  H.  Dobbs  with  Rev.  J. 
W.  Holt,  alternate  sod  Ruling  Kl- 
der,  W.  W.  Pence,  with  B.  A.  Homo 
tan,  Alternate,  were  uppoioted 
commiaalonera  to  general  assembly 
at  Dalles,  Texes,  third  Thursday of  May. 

Rev.  R.  L.  Telford  preached  the 
Preabyterial  sermon  on  Sabbath 
Obnervanon.  Dr.  M.  L.  Lacy  made 

*  telllug  - - 
Mr.  Borke  Repp,  of  Spring  Creek 

Cborcb  waa  received  aa  a  candidate 
>r  tbe  ministry.  Mr.  B.  L.  Benn 
a*  trauarerred  to  tbe  Presbytery 

of  Nortbville.  Greenbrier  Preabv 
'  new  consists  of  35  churches, 

twenty  miuiaiera.  Oue  bun 
aud  four  Haling  Elder*,  thirty 

Ove  Dmcooh,  four  oiodidatM  for 
ministry,  two  Moasaod  and  two 
bandrerl  sad  fifty  members. 

Liberty  Chnrch,  near  Green  Bank 
IM  choaeu  for  the  uext  pis 

meeting,  September  4th,  1805. 
The  atteodanoe  U|iou  public  wor 

sbip  whs  very  good,  and  tbe  boepl 
lality  of  the  people  worthy  of  ape. nisi  oommeodeliou. 

Prescript  Iona  carefully  compound 
cd  at  all  boorerdaT  or  night.  A 
competent  Pharmacist  will  have 
charge  of  the  PreacriplioD  Depart 

W#  invite  every hodr  and  promise 
dote  price*  and  polite  attention. 

HP*  At  K.  A.  Smith  &  Son’s  Old 

Staud. 

ju.l  merely  creek 
to  make  family  m 

aiu^apHIPi Odliw)..  Frenk  Hill,  Oeo  W  WMtin.. 
- Jail  won.  and  J  H  MoRwI.  Acad 

y^s  :Misrr.-.h2: 
Prio»  in  raacb  of  ill.  A^boi  r 

J.  A.  SHARP  &  CO. 
- Bare  JtatAhluhed  • 

t  ight  retd  la  on.  di 

Harness  and  Saddlery 
EStore  and  Shop,^ 

-AT- 

MARLINTON,  W.  VA. 

Something  that  baa  bean  o reded 
lu  tbla  coooty  for  year*. 

They  carry  a  oomplete  Use  sf 
HARNESS,  SADDLES,  COL¬ 
LARS,  H  ABDWAHE,  and 

TRIMMINGS. 

Both  Facwy  and  Haodmadi. 

At  Rockbottom  Prices. ALSO, 

m  iiiurmn  iiruTnr 
Is  fitted  oat  with  a  complete  Mock *sd  best  dwigws,  sod 

so  bn  furuished  on  abort. 

Millinery  ftottss 
We  wish _ _ 

tbe  lad  lee'  to  tbe  feet  that  Mr*.  J. 
“•  tooolngham  and  Mias  Maud 

sger  will  eatabhab  n  first  class 
iilmory  establishment  in  Marlinton 
'  Istor  than  Iks  laat  week  in  April 

Wall  until  that  time  before  IdtSsI- 
ing  Id  your  oeeda  In  tble  line,  fui *k-"  .lock  will  poeltlvelj  embre,* 

lie  lute  aud  tasteral  style*. 
Mitad  V eager  to  now  In  BalU- 
Isklog  a  special  conrae  lu  mil 

OSSAAVCB. 

C.  B  SWECKER, 

General  Auctioneer 

MARLINTON  HOUSE. 
Located  near  Court  House. 

Terms. 

per  day - 1  00 

per  meal -  25 
lodging  -  -  25 

Good  . 

I*  by  lb.  .Mg 
c.  A.  TEASER. 

G.  C.  AM  LUNG. 
FASHIONABLE 

BOOT  AND  SHOEMAKER 
KDRAY.  .  VA. 

<*5sS£L — 

t'-.v.  m»  aenll. 

BUCKSMITHING 

AND 

W agoi}  Repa  ir9. 
>.  Z.  HEVNEJL 

Msaumtor.  w.  Va. 
*  .itaated  at  the  Jaeeuos 

*  Bfifset  «od  Do.iv  A  vs- 

M.  F  GIESEY 

ksssssl'c  i  »"*»«  w Lm. '-“‘...p.cmUT  5t  Ktom,  19,  Reilly  Block. 

-ou.mcJI  » h^m,.  w.  v.. 

F’oMuOoe-Daaa  '  "  - 

FIRE  FIRE 
Peabody  Insurance 

WHEELING,  W  Ve. 

^aorjxmlcd  ]j»a 

fh  P  _ _ 1  *-  hat*,  w  t> 

Caaoord  Stata  dennaJ  Scbook 

Jj? •*  *•"»  rtgtoe  rehnsvy  « 

M  a  McNeil. 

.  I*;11— —  »•  Vw 

_  ■  k***  prodnoed  of  th» - — 
World  that  is  must  gooereUt  utd  ia exteuaiv.l)  oasd. 

i  W»ml  mudqi  mm  k,« 

I  ̂hUa€  to  lyptwrrSJ 



THROUGH  THE  COOP!' 

M  Kill  Mm  I 

■i  ■  vietim  of  i 

On  that  evening  th.  jailer  ml ! 

Xd  <h"'  «pUf  aiXnake 
,  of  ""“l?  fat  lb#  night  The  nym 

*«r#  ir.  ■  cell  on  Ih#  Ml  hand  ante 
near  0>#  door  of  Ih#  corridor  Th.- 

-._ij(r»#r  I.  eking  lb#  rail#  •  •»  thrown 
^  Wring  Ih#  cell  do ora,  bnl  lb# 

in#  I  ‘'deedtoek."  which  would  htrc 
adjusted,  and  thia  wan 

Oa  HI  of  negligence  on  til#  jailer's 
pan  Th#  jailer  then  unlocked 
lb#  dowr  of  tha  oorridnr  and  wrnl 

lb#  Inn  of  their  hoala  Tb#  rise 
In  Ok  raeak  waa  ao  an#ip#rt#d 
tbalOi#  boat#  were  poll.d  low 

'T  MrCBntie.  **j.,  'df '  through  th#  hara,  and  slid 
*•  I***  >■(  ste»re  laat  week  ,«  hack  releaaing  tha  dooi 
They  weighed  HMD  pnnnda. 
weighwl  MB  pound#  and  the  nlh 
at  n*4h  pound.  They  were  the 
lalgwat  oattl#  am  ia  thia  part  in  a 
long  lion  They  were  raiaed  hr 
Mr  Sherman  Clark,  of  the  Levela.] 

At  hidray  laat 

tb*  two  pnaoi 

**“  ait|e  of  their 

Monday  Abe 

)*TT  waa  demanded.  and  after  an 
•writing  and  aomewbat  lengthy  In¬ 
al  a  verdict  of  not  guilty  was  ren¬ 
dered  by  the  jury  Attorneya  Mr. 
Nail  and  Bratton  represented  the 
pc— rating  witneaa  and  defendant. 

»rek  I  #ra  hark  releaaing  the  door,  which 
1  '”•*  con  Id  newer  hare  been  done  hail 

the  natch  been  adjnuted  to  the  lev¬ 
er  Ia  an  mutant  they  were  in  the 
corridor,  throngh  the  door,  which 

Cumberland  locked  in  the  jailer's 
fare.  Jnal  at  thia  point  the  jailer 
would  hare  given  all  he  *u  worth 
to  hare  had  hie  handa  on  bia  true- 

he  had  failad  to 

Tb#  n»*r  and  Knapp  #  Croek  po***!  by  the  cemeUnr  and  ont  of  | 
TW  high  laat  Monday  morning.  •‘Kb1  j.°ri..abowt  dunk.  The  jail- 

e  water,  of  the  creak  Ving  eery '  ”  *  “  ‘ nrly  op  to  the  politic  echool 
Aiding*  The  river  waa  higher 
an  it  baa  been  for  eeve  ' 
d  ia  apt  to  give  the  to* 
rarte  a  shaking  on  account  of| 
■  unmans#  number  of  log#  in  the 

-There  ia  a  gigantic  lie  got 
the  round#  of  a  certain  big  bird 
We  tarter  County,  with  winga  whi 
spread  18  feet,  and  which  can- 
<df  abeep  and  deer.  Recently.  i< 
aaid.  it  onptarxl  a  ten  year  old  girl 
and  tamed  her  #wav  to  ita  eerie, 
where  it  devoured  her.  It  ia  di- 
arnhed  aa  having  fearful  talon, 
and  tremendous  •■vea  It  ia  i  fa 
I—  to  aay  that  the  whole  te  n  i 

play  of  nerve  lael  Hnnday  night 
H-  waa  ont  hunting  th#  jail  bird, 
who  had  Bed  the  eri-ue  He  had 
been  to  Driacri  and  wna  returning, 
looking  every  minute  to  meet  them 
ruling  stolon  iioraea.  He  met  tgu, 
men  riding  on  a  perpendicular 
bluff  two  hundred  feet  high,  oppo¬ 
site  lie  relay  •  miU-dam.  who  an¬ 
swered  the  deecnpnon  exactly 
Pat  bald  them  op  right  manfully 
with  a  Winchester  nne.  It  proved 
to  b#  tome  of  the  searching  party, 

who  wi - *  1  ' - “  — “ — 

the  deaperadue 
■  was  riding  1» 

Aa 

_ g  Lock  Mc- 
_ •  Pat,’’  it  u  hard  to  aay 
what  th#  harvest  would  have  been 
had  ha  had  ucoaaioo  to  tire  a  gnn 
(rum  bis  back.  They  both  would 

bahly  have  taken  a  Ilyina  jump 

r  tha  brink  Ichabud  Crane*.  | dflnminwffm, 

Ro~ 
•  vest#  Items 

lienorterie  by  latest  eetim 
ha#  a  population  of  1070,  ia 
oorpamlKio .  sud  atewt  a#  many  lt> 

■Than  group#,  that  duster 
Disking  an  aggregate  of 

portent  evidence  beta*  iwarrved  m 

the  pan  of  the  State (•rtimtu  or  m  mi  | 

Armsicng,  i#  »  man  of  shout 
thirty -Ire  He  ta  a  light  mulatto, 
has  a  long- Ilka  fare  in  whish  the 
bones  show  proannantiy,  wore  a 

black,  haavy  mu»t«che  and  small 
aida-borna  is  shoot  ail  feet  high, 
baa  a  defective  front  tooth ,  ia  a 
load  and  fluent  talker  ami  genticn 

latea  freely;  ia  the  leader  of  the 
party  and  the  spokesman,  and  has 
a  very  intelligent  face  He  spent 
the  Biwt  part  of  his  life  in  roc. 
bon  las,  but  since  than  bo#  lived  in 
Ohio,  where  he  served  a  term  in 
the  penitentiary  Onmberland  ia  a 
younger  and  darker  nagm,  has  a 
nmad  and  short  face  and  a  vary 
Wide  mouth,  reminds  one  of  a  cat¬ 
tish  ;  has  a  brutal  and  very  unpre- 

pi  we,  swung  look;  the  lower  part  of m.  face  ia  seared  and  scared  aa 

though  by  scrofula  or  other  akin 
'  teaaa  Both  »re  large,  powerful 
en,  and  may  he  expected  to  make 
desperate  reaietenoe  if  arrested. 

Are  supposed  to  lie  nnanned 
WHOtit  Flint  M  IT? 

Mr  Fresh  Harper.  *f  Acs 
aa  ia  Martial—  —  Tsaart 

top*  ■ 

them  ami  they  laat  their  way 

At  nice  they  —  ended  theaMMO- 
tain  to  John  Carry’*  and  got  — 
thing  to  eat  -  tha  Aral  in  twenty 
foar  hi i ura.  Hara  Armstrong  had 

a  ehill  They  aimed  again  for 
William's  River  and  tom  down 

waa  evidently  each 

e  wholly  supertiu- iMuw.il  The  ne- 

go—  ran  through  the  hallway,  ont 
at  the  front  door  of  the  jail,  and 
climbing  the  bluff  liack  of  the  jail, 

few 

a  given. THE  CI1A8K. 

In  a  few  minutes  a  number  of  | 
en  were  on  the  ground,  among 

whom  wna  the  State's  Attorney, 
Mr.  L  M  Mcdihtic.  -  Ha  placed 
a  reward  of  I'jOO  upon  them,  assur¬ 
ing  the  crowd  that  if  the  County 
Court  refused  to  ratify  it,  that  it 
would  be  raiaed  from  the  contribu¬ 
tions  of  private  citizens.  There 
were  a  nnmber  of  ready  helper*  at 
hand  with  arms  and  homes,  eager 

e  ebaae,  reward  or  no  reward, 1 has  been  said  that  of  all  ex- 

;  work  nothing  guinea  near 
that  of  banting  a  man.  In  the  di¬ 
rection  the  fugitives  took  there  lie 
miles  of  unbroken  wilderness,  and 
if  they  kept  to  the  woods  search 
would  be  hopeless.  It  was  univer¬ 
sally  supposed  that  fhev  would 
steal  hones  and  make  for  some 
railrued  station  They  would  have 
the  choice  of  Hot  Springe,  Mill- 
boro,  White  Holphnr.  Ronci-verte, 
Oauiden-oQ-tbe-Oaulcy,  Pickens, 
UNi  rli,  Elkins,  or  bayjs  as  the 
point  at  which  they  might  board  a 
train.  Runners  were  sent  in  all 
directions,  and  the  roads  of  the 
county  were  well  petroled  that  night. 
This  country  has  not  seen  in  years 
such  a  rain  aa  fell  that  night  The 
water  came  down  in  a  perfect  sheet. . 
The  road#  were  transformed  into] 
streams  of  water  The  stream  a 
speedily  became  too  high  to  be 
forded,  and  the  condition  of  tbs 
fugitive,  in  the  wet  brush 

writer  ia  perfectly  able  to  speak  of  I 
that  night,  for  he  was  ont  ontil 
three  in  the  morning,  and  of  all 
the  storm*  to  which  he  has  ever) 
been  exp<— d,  this  was  the  wont. 
No  sign  of  the  men  were  discover¬ 
ed  that  night  The  next  morning 
waters  of  the  county  were  ail  past 
riding,  which  would  cat  them  off 
fruai  any  direction  except  to  the 
north.  On  this  morning  Mrs.  H 
L  Brown  aw  a  negro  on  the  point 
of  a  biab  ndge  overlooking  the 
town.  As  no  one  livaa  in  this  di- 
reotion.  and  no  one  could  be  there 
hunting  at  this  time  of  year,  the 
only  conclusion  that  could  be 
drawn  waa  that  it  waa  one  of  the  { 

A  large  party  with 
i  mu  tried  the  ridge 

M  carefully,  but  no 

Ike  whole 

if  retsraiaf  horn#  with  their  ̂   bJri.ed  u>  he  the  parties  guil- 
anmd  wages  to  to  pal  to|  ̂   ̂   .tew-ton*  robberies  in  the 
“•  ‘tore  els  which  have  terrorised  that 

aa#  rite#  lor  jobwurk  “W*  eoium unity  Notwithstanding  that 

This  is  the  most  difficult  part  of 
the  account  to  write  A  kind- 
hearted  man  approached  both 

newspapers  with  the  request  that1 we  write  up  the  account  in  anch  a 
manner  as  that  "no  blame  would 
attach  to  either  the  jail  or  the  jail¬ 
er  "  This  made  ua  feel  disposed 
to  lay  it  upon  aome  body  in  pais, 
aa  they  say  in  Isw.  However.  .Jail¬ 
er.  8iple,  who  is  one  at  onr  moat 
respected  officials,  and  with  whom 
no  one  has  ever  heretofore  had  tha 
least  occasion  to  And  fault,  relieves 
ona  embarrassment  by  declaring 

that  it  waa  'no  fault  of  the  jail. 
The  matter  is  just  simply  this  that 
the  slight  omission  of  failing  to  se¬ 
cure  the  lever  in  the  ordinary  toan- 

was  noticed  by  the  prisoners 
and  their  boldness  enabled  them  to 
carry  otit  their  attempt  Vith  great 
ooolneaa  and  dispatch.  We  may 
feci  very  aure  that  thia  ia  the  rer j 
laat  escape  that  will  be  mode,  if 
Will  Siple  keeps  that  jail  for  fifty 

years.  During  the  last  year  there have  been  seven  arrests  mode  of 
men  charged  with  felony.  Of 
these  four  have  broken  jail.  Thia] 
makes  the  business  a  Very  serious 
matter  When  the  new  jail  was 
occupied  this  fashion  of  esenping 
wus  supposed  to  be  one  of  the  post, 
but  nevertheless  the  old  eetablisb- 
ed  historical  fact  has  again  bean 
demonstrated  that  "there  lias  never 
been  a  jail  or  fortrem  built  so  se¬ 
curely  but  that  at  some  time  or 
other  the  ingenuity  of  mambas  ac¬ 

complished  an  escape  from  it.” 
The  superintendent  of  the  build¬ 
ing,  which  has  just  been  finished, 
remarked,  on  hearing  the  news, 
that  the  "Manly  Manufacturing 
Company  has  always  claimed  that 
it  could  make  the  jails,  but  was 

unable  to  make  jailers."  Arm¬ 
strong  ia  the  man  who  burnt  a  hole 
through  an  eight-in  :h,  solid-oak 
wall  at  Huntersville,  and  crawled 
thruogh  it,  and  he  ought  to  have 
been  put  in  chains  after  that. 

TH*  (JAPTUKI. 

This  account,  which  ia  fast 
growing  to  be  of  magaxine  length, 
can  be  made  complete  by  detai Is 
of  the  capture  of  the  prisonera. 
About  dusk  ou  Tueadsy  evening, 
exactly  two  days  from,  the  escape, 
great  noise  of  people  shooting  and 

criee  of  "roper  “rope!”  were  heard 
all  over  town,  and  a  large  proces¬ 
sion  escorted  Armstrong  and  Cum¬ 
berland  through  the  uiaiu  street  of 
the  town  and  saw  them  safely  lodg¬ 
ed  in  jail. 
The  men  presented  a  sorry  pic¬ 

ture,  being  all  bat  barefooted,  with 
their  clothing  torn  and  bedraggled 
and  all  their  uatoral  vitality  wash¬ 
ed  ont  of  them  by  the  fearful  rains 
while  they  were  wandering  and 
starving  in  the  wet  woods  of  the  j 
mountains  to  the  west  of  ua 

The  account  at  the  route  they 
took  is  about  in  tfita  way;  On 
gaining  the  top  of  the  Cemetery 
hill  they  plunged  down.  into,  and 

acruaa  Knapp's  One  k.  into  Buck- 
ley  Mounteio.  creased  the  Oroen- 
brier  iu  a  stolen  canoe  at  Buckeye, 
.wandered  up  hi  wage  Creek,  creased 

over  to  Htouey  Creek,  which  they1 

from  the  tiraaohrier  Starting 

right  they  reached  the  Burgee* 
Barn,  on  Beaver  Own,  and  lav 
there  Monday  night  They  struct 

the  main  branch  of  William's  Riv-I 
nr  that  morning  hhoot  ten  mils* 
from  Marlmten,  having  been  iwnl 
nights  and  a  day  going  that  dis¬ 
tance.  They  went  down  the  rivet 
and  forded  it  thirteen  tiro##  The 
ivar  waa  very  full 

They  reached  .1  R  Davis'  house m  Mr.  C.  E.  Beard's  place,  and 
got  something  to  eat  just  a  few 
minute*  after  Mr.  Davit  had  re¬ 
ceived  word  of  the  escape.  Mr 
Davis  followed  them  and  got  Al- 
von  Borr  and  came  on  the  negroes 

lying  in  s  patch  of  brush  by  *  lit¬ tle  fire  Covering  them  with  their 
Winchesters,  they  ordered  them  to 

throw- up  their  hands,  which  they 
did  with  great  quickness.  They 
were  then  marched  into  town,  and 
arrived  almost  dead  from  fatigue 
and  exposure. 
Thus  ended  the  most  exciting 

event  that  ever  stirred  up  the 

town,  though  people  at  a  distance 
may  be  unable  to  are  how  the  es- 
oape,  chase,  and  capture  of  two 
poor  devils  could  have  moved  the 
citizens  of  the  town  to  each  an  ex¬ 
tent.  The  fact  ia  that  every  one 
deemed  it  hia  duty  to  do  all  in  his 
power  to  recapture  these  men,  and 
aid  not  like  tne  ides  of  the  two  ne¬ 
groes  outwitting  tho  county. 

The  alarm  was  so  generally  given 

that  the  men  fonnd  evem  the  Wil¬ 
liam's  River  route  closed  to  them, 

Festival Tb*  ladles  of  tb*  Mleaiouary  Ho- 

eiely  of  the  M.  K.  Thumb  of  Marlls- 
Ino,  will  give  a  teaftval  at  tha  reel- Hence  of  Mrs.  farter,  ou  Wednesday 
evening  the  17th  Inal.  a(  •  p.  ■. 

i  Single  iieraoo  13  eta.  or  if>  da.  tor 
two.  Every  body  I#  invited,  and 
we  feel  sure  that  lb*  oiiiasas  of 
M'trllnton  sud  neighboring  towns 

DENTISTRY.  Dr.  J.  H  Wev 
oath  will  be  at  Honteravllle  ou 
le  23th  of  April.  aDd  remain  .1 

days;  Green  Hank,  29tb  3  days; 
Clover  Lick,  May  6tb  3  day  a  Oil 

early  and  make  yonr  engagement*. 

Dlllay's  Mill- 
Fine  ralos.  We  are  dellgbtsd 
see  spring  showers  revive  the 

grass,  and  hid  fair  for  good  crops. 
Plowing  ia  being  done. 

Prof,  i  .  H.  Anderson  closed  his 
second  term  of  school  at  Core  llill 
2*1  Inst.  Prof.  Anderson  la  an  ex 
cellent  teacher  and  taogbt  two  very 

Southern  Methodist  Confer- j 

The  Conference  met  at  Wa 

ington,  D.  C.  The  minister 
Academy,  Rev.  A.  C.  Hamill.  was 
returned;  Rev.  J.  T.  Maxwell  waa 
sent  to  Green  Bank,  in  place  of 
Rev.  C.  L.  Potter,  and  Rev.  Bar¬ 
rett  to  Huntersville  in  Rev.  C.  M. 
■Sarver'a  place. 

The  Clifton ^Forge  Review  give* 
the  following  notice  of  the  cb.  rges 
given  to  Rev  C.  F.  Moore  and  Rev 
John  A.  Taylor,  of  this  connty.  It 

seems  that  both  these  'gentlemen have  received  appointments  which 
are  among  the  most  Important  that 
the  Conference  had  in  its  power  to  I 
bestow,  outside  of  the  large  cities: 

"Rev.  C.  F.  Moore,  so  well  and 
favorably  known  in  Clifton  Forge 
since  early  in  1890,  we  are  glad  U> 
learn,  has  been  placed  in  charge  of 
the  church  in  Piedmont,  West  Vir- 1 
ginia,  s  thriving  town  west  of  Cum¬ berland,  on  the  Baltimore  and  Ohio  | 
Railroad.  Piedmont  is  quite  a 

growing  place.  It  has  s  popula¬ tion  of  seme  aix  thousand  people, 
and  im  healthful,  picturesque,  and 
accessible  We  think  Mr  Moore  | 

fortunate  in  the  assignment, 
at  the  same  time  congratulate  the 
church  at  that  place  in  securing 
hia  services.  He  will  popularize 

it,  if  possible,  and  do  valliant  ser¬ 
vice  in  the  cause  of  the  great  Mas- 
ter,  to  which  he  has  re-dedicated 
his  life. 

“Rev.  John  A.  Taylor,  from 
West  Virginia,  the  earnest  and 
snoresoful  revivalist,  who  assisted 
Rev  L.  R.  Mark  wood  here  last, 
fall  in  a  sncreooful  meeting,  which 
resulted  in  more  than  a  hundred 
additions  to  the  Methodist  church, 

waa  placed  in  charge  at  the  Rock¬ 
ville,  Maryland,  circuit,  one  of  the 

most  popoloas  and  desirable  cir¬ cuits  within  the  bounds  of  the] 

oouferance.  ~ 
DO  NOT  FAIL  to  attaad  th#  (aatival 

to  b#  given  by  Um  ladlw  at  Mr*.  Oar- 
tor 'a  on  aaol  WsCnaaday  #v#ning- 

froat  justice,  tin.  w##k 
did  Dr.  Prvw.  Tb#  fepaaio  wo 

he  did  sot  bar#  the  -  siad,”  but  that 

. Tb#0oatnrra.d 

They  msiMe 

b#  bad  th#  "#and  * 

The  bey#  have  returned  from  rim drive.  Home  have  gone  to  help  D. 
O’Connell  move  bla  rear. 

Sunday  School  waa  orgaoi*#d  at 
Mt.  Zion  last  Sunday.  Sooday 
School  on  the  21*t.  We  want  all 
to  come  and  help  a#  ia  this  good 
cause. 

Bev.  C.  M.  Foils  la  with  tu  again 
and  preached  a  very  able  sermon 
at  Mt.  Zioo  laat  Sooday.  from  Rse- 
kiel,  M  ;  II. 

Fine  proepei  t  for  wbrat  in  plages 
Mr.  Morgan  Grimes  ha#  the  heat 
wheat  iu  all  thia  section  of  country. 

W.  L.  Moo  re  w  Esq.,  baa  left  this 
part  tor  awhile.  He  la  at  Mr.  Geo. 

Gibson's,  near  Marliutou.  Don’t 
forsake  os,  “Bill  I”  Com*  back 
noon.  ANONTMors 

[Through  modesty  we  refrain 
from  prioting  th*  laat  Item  submit¬ 
ted  by  this  correa|>oDdent,  which 
speaks  In  nnueaaoied  term*  of 
commendation  or  this  paper. — Ed.) 

We  are  having  Hue  growing 

weathef,  and  grass  is  coming  flue, 
stock  can  be  turned  out  soon  if  tha 
weather  keeps  warm. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  P.  D.  Arbogaat,  of 

Traveler's  Repose,  were  visiting  rel¬ 
atives  in  this  vicinity  lost  wawk 

Curry  and  Beverage,  jeweler*  of 
Bock  Cava,  W.  Va..  ware  id  our 
town  on  laat  week. 

Mr.  L.  Hunter  Moomnn,  who  baa 
l>#en  attending  a  medical  ooll#2s  in 
italtimore  on#  term,  is  at  hi  me, 

apeodmg  vacation  at  this  time. 
Died  :  oo  the  4th  day  or  April  ef 

cancer.  M  .  John  G.  Snlloo.  aft*, 
a  abort  illness;  *  la.je  coiuoaiwe  of 
sorrowing  friends  followed  his  iv. 
maiuato  the  fi.m:lv  ba  i  ug  ;.  oumf 

wh*  e  be  will  awafr  the  lid  Dpat'a sound.  Ba  boro  hia  aoffa  ing  with 
Christina  foil  lode,  and  d'ed  in 
peace  lean'uj  on  t.ie  a  m  of  bla 
Hnvio-.  His  foie,  si  will  be  preach 
eil  at  i  h  *  ,daoa  ou  tha  21at  of  April 

at  )  1  o'ulock;  that  be'og  tha  third 
Sooday  of  this  month. 
Servant  of  God  sail  done,  rest  from  thy tovad  employ . 

The  belli#  •  lojght.  Ih#  v  -wry  waa, sole r  thy  Raster  a  Joy 

The  mail  boy  got  a  ducking  la 
the  Uevner  Bun  laat  Mondsi.  and 
got  oo  farther  than  ibis  place. 
North  Fork  waa  oo  a  bender  and 
not  to  :«  trifled  with,  ao  w*  got  no 
mall.  W*  had  Tery  haavy  fains 

Saudav  night. 
Messrs.  L>.  B.  Collin*  *  Oo.  vtlt 

atari  a  rail  of  **h  lumbov  dowu  the 
Green  briar  to  day  (IMaedny)  tor 

Uoo,everta. 
If  you  want  to  trade  a  boras  lot 

a  buggy,  pert  pey,  call  of  J.  H 
Curry,  who  will  trad#  it  yonr  bore# •on*  him.  B*  want  •  young  hope 
sail  bmkM  te  rate  and  work  Ot 
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Dr.  PIERCES 
Holden  Medical 

DISCOVERY 

KENNEDY'S Medical  Discovery. 
MMIO  IfMIBT.  Of  Nine*  HIS 

A.  COCOAS  AND  CHOCOLATES 

EXP08ITI0N8 

In  Europe  and  America. 

Blood  Diseases 
such  M  Scrofula  ami  Arucmio,  Skin  Ernntiona  and  Palo  or 
Sallow  Com  plenum*,  are  speed Uj  cured  bj 

Scott’s-  Emulsion 
the  Cream  of  Ood-liTer  Oil  No  other  rem- 

edj  eo  quickly  end  effectively  enriches  end 
purifies  the  blood  end  gives  nourishment 
to  the  whole  Byetcm.  It  is  pleasant  to  take 
and  easy  on  the  stomach. 

Thin,  Emaciated  Person*  and  all 
Buffering  from  Wasting  Diseases  are  re¬ 

stored  to  health  by  Scott's  Kmuluon. 
Be  euro  you  get  tho  bottle  with  our 

trade  mark  on  it  Refute  cheep  substitutes! 
m  -Sr*/'.  FUSE. 

Hood’s^Cures 
irsfuswir 

Ksa'fe  ill  .(  a«7 »  mJi .  Mem  r«a  n 
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